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Grand Trunk Gets Busy 
After C, P. in North End

Trophy for Speed in Air
May Go to Great Britain

Studying Monkey Talk
In the African Jungle

graphophone records 
language of the apes
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The World received confirmation Saturday of It* announce

ment made a week ago In connection With the new Diane otjthe,

new uptown elation on the south side of the C. P. tracks, 
diately east of Yonge, and that the freight sheds and offices would

St
sssss&s?irj&rsrtsssss.vat-
a three-track viaduct oyer the Rosedale ravine In the place of the

World’s Informant said further that just as fast as this 
could be doue the XS. P. would run its thru trains across the ,

fg-r SjjüiLttjtt gigaasasaiftag
liLVfwâll the nassengers, miking improved connec-

«i»*. .«■ ».

weetTh. Wor.d also beard on Saturday; that this move of the 
C P ^had Simulated the Grand Trunk into action, and eventually 
they wèuld adopt a similar policy. They would cross the north 

fhJritv frorn Toronto Junction to Yonge-street by a stralght-
to6d22 abcro«1beaLîf!inCee™1^’

**» lDwnrid was alM^lnforaed that the Canadian Northern 
The World v ^nsiderlM various suggestions for an

und^ûnî entrant across the city between Queen and College-

street.
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World of Hu Experience- - 
Failed to Prove Garner Theory 
That Chimpanzees Have a 
Vocabulary.

T g, Gale, correspondent of The 
‘ pail. News, is visiting In Port 

Hope and Toronto, having Just return*
West Africa, where with Prof.

p~<-“ •
University, snd Dr. Blake, a 

m hartlcuiturlst. *“ h“ b^n 
vestigatln, G^wïï
j&SS»SGeneral Wblte-Por
SPSS

ÏÏÏEU BMTIOra RISING
BÜWêl BRERRS CUT INURUGUAY
world kn0W8Vtp!^f/^f bV different sp
read y been financed y #<tryM todetii. and ^lentiticbodle.W try ^
solve the language of theapw. lu_ 
never met with ^/’^^escended 
Gamer’s theorj that m ement
from apes, which wm o <£,„«<* to LONDON. Oct. 29,-A despatch to when over
with Darwin s, 1*. no * tQ language. The Times from Montevideo, by way by a hard-beaded result-seeking busl-
regard to namw, j tne of Buenos Ayres, says: world ourrlna over each other In To.i ^Maroni Briggs, who was in
Leaving England on ^"’.Dempster -me -,tua.,vn it. Uruguay Is very ness world, purring over eacn o Jo*J ^f wLk seeamg a nomination
8. 3. Cahenda of the Emer ge v ye Thfi^ opponents of Jose Battle a veritable feast of love, a snag was Guelph last week «etting_ Hdlng
line, the writer was acco P wbo y. OrdenezW candidature for the pres- struck on Saturday afternoon when in South ’ nt 0# Joseph
Professor Lorenz and D. h' idency, are massing, and a revolution the matter of tbe^lnterpretation or re- opened bytbe wbowas appointed
had been appointed by tne or . feared but the outbreak has been phrasing of the ..word evangelical as Downey, M.L.A., wno w < ,-tma
Ornent to study the deadly malaria MMWAWit SttokSTofhomes. a basis for church representation to t0 thc superintendency at the UM&

on the west coMt- Our^Q^ ..Nyeverthelefs. armed revolutionaries the organizing membership ot the as- Asylum for Idiots, wasJ
ment consisted of a *"F gun, nam- are gathering on most of the frontiers, sedation was brought up. strange a tteh “J. hi* train
12 x 14,also a small GattUng g :"^nds the press Is being censored, telegraph 1 The matter arose out of the order M escorted by the police there toJh .
erous instruments f°r ref ‘h0nographs, wires have been cut by thqrevQlaclon-,business under tb*. dlscusslon of reso- and ^nen tome bybbe£°‘a
such as gramophones and p three a ries, and the train*, service in the re- I luttons or memorials, and djwtjjjed was yesterday - i; •

€ wmblned with provisions for ^ajhree “«“^SSÏL The population first quietly and uno.tontotlou.ly, but rant yB,ued by ids. Fr'^*L.Si
months* trip. Nothing of u ty-one is greatly alarmed, but the government Insidiously gathering in strength and with Insanity., H* ^
portance occurred }* Active to despatching troope Me scope, until after ^Indldate for MaW GVaryi. Ddsfthm

bar After traversing ^ntovldeo ahd e^ewheS” .rig orit he edge ofavocan« crater
seventy miles up the B gh or ..The resignation of Foreign Minister gazing Into the abysmal dCP . ___w
the party was landed to sm 1 c&p Bachlnl wag requested on Account of theological dissension ,a"d bi\cerness, MONTREAL, Oct- 29.—(Speclal.N- 
„„ the banks of that weird rl er^ v^P hl, aympathy wfth the subefSlve move- Involving the d vinity of.Christ George C. Wells has been appointed
tain Turnbull, the ,k,lPf^lf«clent por- ment and his opposition to Senor Bat- direct inspiration of the holy scrip agglgLant to the passenger traffic man- 
kir.dly provided us with su oem tfe y ortenez's election. There is no tures. , ager of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
tage men to convey our eq P cage, question ut uie, government foisting on 1 ... Btra.fige Sosne. th<! office being a new one. itr. WeUs
the jungle. After g a;one the country a most unpopular candi- | strange was the scene. The soften- hag been connected with the C- P. 3- . .
our carriers dePf?^'J and indescrlb- date, who Is an enemy to progress and e<S rays of the autumn ttated department for many years jh W0TU u chrome m lit
amidst the most weird .and ananciaI development. Hence the up- with tne colors of the stain^^as. of v * formerly in the employ of (he -v- - and never tees anv
able surroundings possible to im s rl8,ng." the windows, fell obliquely *trum the »» Trunk. He will have charge ofi thanfrgmng, <W never sees a*y
The trees excluded even the »gn ---------- the delegates, reveall^ anal- Oroiwirun n <q bU
das . and so dense was the undergro ^ InwrgenU Advancing. Ptv here. Indifference there, a theo- the passenger rate I
that it made It aImasLÎn0Put falling. BUENOS AYPES, Oct. 29.—^he Ur- icglan of the old type alert and r#ady .jj—l_ J 1 1 11 1
moke any headway w? . wlth uguayan insurgents are advancing to contend for the established «and /YTC AC nnAM TM THF AIR **
Magnificent foliage totenm^ed l.um the Brazilian frontier, about 3000 aiUa uf oithodoxy, and u.e penslvé-ex- , 1 “ LOTS OF ROOM 1IN lttt AIR.
rate orchids of brilliant strong. I pression of another who would include
glorious plumage of the ar Smaller bodies, wiho are trying to men of all creeds reasonably within

" unite with the main force, are having UlV purview of the Christian Churcn
skirmishes with the government troops. tc association felrowtiup.

The discussion had a blrto-y
POISONED bTEPUAUGHTERS “ 553

cjuded a number of churches that 
have silice been admitted to the fed
eration of Evangelical churches. The 
Portland t>*e> t>* the '’n-cpti-

LBteUR, Minn., Oct- 2».'-JMartin tfo0 0f 1868 and 1869. reads: "And we 
11 years of age, who was struck on O’Malley,, a wealthy farmer of till* hold those cbu.cuba to ve iivit.^ci.ai

„ .. .. «tone by Vincenzo county, was found guilty of murder vi'tich, maintaining the Holy Scrip-the head with a stone ny by a jury In the district court here to-j ^ to be the only Infal ble nUe of
Guirranl. an Italian, while pi > s day, and. was sentenced to be hange.l. faith and practice, do believe In the
Magdalen-street, Point St. Char . • o,Maliey,s>crlme was the poisoning of jArd Jesus Christ (the only begotten
few we*ks ago, died in the Ko> - hlg two step-daughters, Frances and gon 0f the Father, King of . Kings and 
torla Hospital last n,pht: -nim.e Mary Bergel, aged 5 and 8 years re- Lcrd of Lords, In Whom dwelleth the

(iuirrunl, who w'as arre*^ed..a waa spectlvely. The poisoning occurred fUunees of the Godhead bodily, and
of days after young RowUs y as lMt Jun& who has made sin for us, tho knowing
struck, and arraigned before J««Se ------------------------------- ,ln> bearing our sins in Hie own
Lanctot, on a charge of wou »• n*lF THGIIQAISI n D RH W N F D body on the tree), as the only name
was re-arrested last Monday ol* . * U“t iHOUaANU UKUWIilU uc^er heaven given among men,
charge of attempted murder- He - whereby we must be saved from eve'*
now be held to await the verdict ox gy Rising of the Han River In China, lasting punishment and unto life1
the coroner's jury. and Thoutande Homeless. eternal.”

...__ ~ ---------- At the
VICTORIA, Ofct- 29.—News that 1000

, ; THANKSGIVING
TQRONTO.

Morning services In churches 
and sacred. concerts . in toànF, 
to the evening.

International Y^M.C.A. con
vention] 'all day and evening.

Sham battle In neighborhood 
of Port Credit, Troops start to „ 
leave Armories at 8 a-m. ''

Sports on many fields, incled— 
ing Ottawa-T.A.A.C. rugby 
game at Rosedale at 2.80 p.m. 
See sports' program.

Meetings Include convention 
of Ontario fire chiefs; ceremon
ial session Mystic Shrlners. 
Temple; Catholic Order Forest
ers’ Memorial Service, 8t. Mi
chael’s Cathedral; Conference 
Booksellers of Ontario.

All theatres open. Perform
ances 2.16 p.m. and 8.16 p.m.

Crack French and American 
Challengers for Gordon- 

Bennett Trophy Disabled 
* —Claude Graham- , 

White Favorite

Discussion op Interpretation of
Wdrd “EyângelicaP' LeaS^

to Sharp Difference of

^ Opinion — Portland
; Test Too Exclusive.

■- —--------------------- -

"Resolved, That the report of the 
committee on the revision of the 
evangelical basis be referred back 

’ to’'the committee of 16, with In
structions that they shall report to 

'.•Very Young Men's Christian As
sociation their findings and recom
mendations at least 90 days before 
tne iueeung of the next Interna
tional convention, and, further
more, that the chairman of this 
convention be authorized to fill 
vacancies arltlhg on said commit*
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psïïiîs BELMONT PARK, Oct. 29.—Ualdsi 
an aviator more daring aftd skilful 
than Claude Grahame-White can prove 
bis worth to-day, tthe Gordoh Bennett 
International speed trophy wdll go to 
Greet Britain. ;i '.

The pick of the French challengers 
and American defenders are In the hos
pital, and the fastest time for tbs 
course Is White’s by a large margin. 
Brookins, of the Wright team, lost con
trol of his machine 200 feet up, and 
shot to earth, whining end over end, at 
terrific speed- Hie machine la a total _ 
wreck. “ /

Lebianc, the champion of the French 
t»am. aour tossed from his Course to a ■' 

! gust of wind, cot his martilne'to F** 
against a te.egrsph pole, and wS# hurl
ed to the ground. Both Brookins and 
Leblanc were rushed to the fl«9d hos
pital, and a reassuring statement as to 
their condition was given out by the ’ 
management, but fuller details were : 
awaited with the greatest anxiety.

Latham, In his 100 horsepower An
toinette, got such a fright, when the 
wind almost blew him Into the crowd, 
that he quit precipitately to the 16th 
round. The tipe of his wings oetne 
not ten feet from the heads of the iw* 
ion able crowd which lined the turn into 
the far stretch.

With Brookins out of the race, Amer
ica must depend on , Hamilton and 
Drexel, but Grahame-White cut out a 

this morning that will be hard to

Crowd Horror-stricken.
The crowd, which had been thrilled 

by a race between the daring French- ~i 
and Claude Grahame-White, the 

English aviator, for aerial supremacy, 
was horror-stricken at the accident, 
and a cry went UP that Le Blanc bad. 
been killed. There was almost a panic

____ _ __ jn the grand stand and on the lawns,
THEOPHILE BRAGA, but immediately It was announced that

President provisionally of alt ho Le Blanc had been badly hurt.
Portuguese ^îtèratwre* .VWHigh his Injuries probably were not fatal. 
LttéSrF College to Lisbon, has been altbo there were fears that he had «mf- 
desolrbed as the Victor Hugo of ferea a fractured skull. His face was 
Portugal.' He has published oVer 130 
volumes.
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The above resolution was adopted af

ter a whole afternoon's debate by the 
International Y. M. C- A Convention

-,

ion Saturday.
While the delegates to the Interna

tional Convention of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association have been in
spired and strengthened by the re
ports of the work and the general de
velopment that has morked the asso
ciation’s progress during the last de
decade, and especially with reference 
to the five years Just passed.

thirty millions of dol-

: —
let all give thanks.

The Evening Star will give 
thanks that it does not have to ex
plain wherein Oca Unde Hanna 
Was indiscreet, and that opposi
tion papers onSp have to sap 
things.

The Clebe will give thanks 
that the Liberal parti in Ontario 
will: be allowed to build the ex
tension of the T. & N. O. Rail
way to Hudson Bay.

The Evening News will give 
thanks “when the rails are 
greasy

Joel Marvin Briggs 
Thought to Be Insane

IS FOB $4.95.
ck or white.

; FOB $1.75.

satin or vel-

Caused by Government Foisting an 
Unpopular Candidate on 

the People. 1*«kenAnnual Candidate for Mayor 
Care of by Police at Request 

of Friends. »

e World’s pace
beat.ers

made Crochet ] 
all shapes and 

iabots, stocks, 
25.00 each.

man
*

\The Mail and Empire will 
give thanks for //on. CeorgeV»

Eulas Foster.NEW C. P. R. OFFICE. <of

The Evening Telegram will 
give thanks because it need not 
sing "O, Canada"

* i
•ts from Bel- badly slashed across the left eye.

While Le Blanc was being removed 
to the hospital Grahame-White and 
the other aviators continued their 
flight. Grahame-White completed hie 
final lap in 1 hour 1 minute 3.8» sec
onds, a distance of 62.14 miles, at an 
average speed of more than 60 miles an 
hour.

Walter Brookins, the first of the 
American cup contestants to go -up, • 
crashed to the ground from a height 
of 60 feet on his first lap of the course. 
Brookins’ machine was crumpled up, 
like tissue paper. The youthful Ameri
can aviator - was Just letting out his . » 
new Wright "Baby Flyer” to the full 
speed of its cylinder motor when the 
machine suddenly dove downwards.

Following so closely on the heels of 
the Le Blanc accident the spectators 
were thrown into a state of greet panic 
for a time.

Brookins was Injured, but no bones 
were broken. His escape from death 
was miraculous.

Drexel and Molsent Off.
J. Armstrong Drexel, In a 66 horse

power Blériot, crossed the line at 3.26, 
starting to the Gordon Bennett race 
for the international speed trophy.

With only one minute to spare be- . 
fere the time limit to start, 3. R. Mol- 
sant followed Drexel across the Une. 
Before he had finished the first round 
tfir bomb exploded, and the time limit 
expired with Hamilton still on the * 
ground. ,

The wind wae still 20 miles an hear . j 
and It seemed unlikely that either • . * 
Molsent or Drexel, to 60 horse-power 
Bier lots, could lower the time made 
by Grahame-White In hi» 100 horse
power Blériot.
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12, Column 3.Continued on Page His Fiance's Mother-Charges 

Failure to Account for,$80,- 
000 Property Entrust- 

' ed to Him,

• ••Ar

CHARbb SviAY bE iViURDER
Youth struck With Stone by Italian ! Wea,jhy Minnesota Farmer Wilt Go 

Dies of His Injuries. i to the Gallows.
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MONTREAL; Oct.29.—Henry Rowles,
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i pp-;V MONTRÉAL, Oçt 29.—(Special. )—

Ernest Lemoyne. a bank teller In the 
employ of the Hochelaga Bank, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon and held ; 
by Judge Lanctot on a charge of fall
ing to account for $80,000 worth of pro
perty belonging to Mrs. Lecompte, wi
dow of a flte. Therese merchant. Ef
forts to obtain ball for the young man 
were futile.

Mrs. Lecompte, In the complaint 
which she laid before Judge Lanctot, 
said that some months ago Lemoyne, 
who is a well-known young man about 
town, and Is of a prominent and high
ly respected family, made her ac
quaintance and that of her daughter 
thru a friend. He visited the ladles 
otten, and In a short time, his friends 
were told that a marriage had been 
arranged between the young, people.

According to the story told by Mrs.
Lecompte, the accused persuaded her 
to give a procuration as trustee for her 
late husband's estate. This she did, 
because he told her he would be able 
to dispose of the properties at' advan
tage thru his financial connections.

A short time after the complainant 
alleges Lemoyne obtained from her 
the title deeds to the property. A 
month or so later Mrs. Lecompte de
clare# she was told that Lemoyne had Northwest, He went out with the Man- 
offered the property much below Its ufacturers' excursion party, and after
market value, and she ought to ob- wards visited the main cities in the 
tain I back her titles and make Le- western provinces, in the course of 
n eyrie account for his trust, but this, which he toured In an automobile up- 
she avers, he declined to do. wards of 2000 mllce In Alberta, 8aa-

The complaint, which was prepared katchewan and Manitoba, which en- 
by Blsalllon and Brossard, (s made ac- abled him to visit a number of towns 
cording to article 363 of the criminal he would not otherwise have seen, and 
code, which makes It a criminal of- so was able to make a thorp observa- 
fencè for a trustee to refuse to ac- tlon of the conditions thruout the eoun- 
count for his trust when called upon try. "
to do so by lu rightful owner. - “Generally speaking, Mr. Russell

When Lemoyne was brought to the said to a reporter, “business seems to 
court house, his friends tried to ob- be in a sound, healthy condition, and 
tam a liberation on parole, but this prospects for the coming year, espe- 
Judge Lanctot refused to grant, until daily good. The motor car I found 
.be has proofs that Lemoyne did not greatly increased In popularity and 
dirooee of any of the property en- where the demand a few years ago was 
trusted to hlm. Thé enquete was fix- altogether for the cheaper makes of 
ed for next Friday. cars, to-day at almost every point
60 ------------------------- there Is a call for heavier and more

powerful machines as they seem to V» 
required for prairie service.

“I am not surprised at this, because 
when weather conditions are good.

with white.
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Nov. 22-26, 1907, the following
Ï r■iAN Ah,> Eu DETECTIVE mton on

persons were drowned In Chenklar.g. resolution was passed:
Cblng, following a rise of the River j "Resolved, that the president of this 

8st Beside Each Driver of U. s. Han. early this month, was brought convention be Instructed to appoint, at 
Express Co. In Jersey and Hoboken, here by the Japanese liner Kamakura a later date, a commot--- - •

---------  Maru. Yokohama, Japan.was lnundal- lect a commission of 16 members oi ;
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—For the first ed when the 8h,p lett there two we:ks evangelical cn.-rch, t, to. t. -

time since the strike, ten wagons of ago i of considering the question of the de-
the U. S. Express Co- were driven tbr According to the ship’s officers the slrablllty of rephrasing the definition 
Jersey City and Hoboken to-day. districts of Chenkiang and Menyung of the word 'evangelical, as contained
side each driven sat a private detecu .e were under water and thousands a.-e
with a rifle on his knee.

Meanwhile the Wells-Fargt, t.o. 
brought a, gang of strike-breakers - 
from Manhattan in taxicabs. Abjut 
th. company's stable, where theY * 
landed, there was a etrontj *ua d 
private detectives, each with a (to. 
slung over his shoulder.

The police In Manhattan were 
quelling several minor disturbance».

ij
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Motored 2000 Miles 
On Western Prairiesm

,Continued on Page 8, Column 1.homeless. T. A.Russell Says Automobile» Are 
Growing In Popularity—Busin** 

on Sound Basis.
'^1 I

G.T.R. RESPONSIBLE 
FOR DURAND WRECK

another ship- 

ces you have T. A. Russell, general manager of the v 
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., has Just 
returned from a prolonged visit to the

silllllB*3

busy
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ered in gold, 
) much in de- 
ceep in stock; 

rers, used for 
Prices $1.00, 
$3.50 yard.,

UESDAY. 

es, in guipurs 
>n’s importa- 
ns and.quaM- 
irked at half 

50c. yard to

' HELD BY A BOULDER
yI Diver In Dire Peril at Bottom of the 

k Harlem River.
L NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Half covered 
B with mud at the bottom of the Harlem 
f River, thirty feet down, his left an-
k kle securely held by a big boulder, 
r Frank Nystrone lay In a state of col-, 

lapse In his diving suit early to-day. 
Jerks at the signal rope to ask if all 
was well did not bring a reply.

Joseph Anderson then donned hie 
diving suit and descended to the river 
bottom. He groped about until his 
light flashed Into Nystrone's face. He 
dug Into the mud and strained at the 
bculder for three hours until he was 
able to give the signal to haul Ny
strone up.

Railroad Commission of Michigan Exonerates Engineer 
Spencer—Railway Disregarded Order to Cease Oper

ating Trains With Inexperienced Men.
.LANSING, Mich., Oct. 29.—The state railroad commission to-day 

Issued its findings in regard to the Grand Trunk passengër train 
wreck at Durand last August, which resulted In "the death Of ten per 
sons. The commission says: „ , ~

“We are of the unanimous opinion that the Çran<J/^Uvkover the 
who, at the time had immediate supervision and authority over tne 
operation of the trains and trainmen, are primarily responsible for .nis

The commission exonerates Engineer Spencer of 
tlon. and says that Conductor Lacey and Brakeman Graham or 
forward train were incompetent. Acting-Superintendent_jonni Burke 
„nd Trainmaster Akers are mentioned as having disres^rded the co a 
mission’s orders to cease operating trains with Legion dar
ts charged that Burke resented the demands of thejeommiss 
tug the Grand Trunk strike, as unwarranted Interference.
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New Engines for C. P. R.

KINGSTON, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian Locomotive Works have re
ceived an order from the C. P. R. for 
ten ten-wheeler »ngln<>«. —’-'«h will 
keep the works going all ‘ winter.

a there are no roads so pleasant for mo
toring as those of our western prairie*/* iPicture shows scene at the International Aviation Meet at Belmont Park, 

New York.—Fiv^rieroplanes flying at the same time.Sunday Weather.
Southerly winds and milder.
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OCTOBER 30
THE TORONTO WORLi>' SUNDAY MORNING

f• i: Unrest in Old Countries 
Diverts Money to Cana

T. P. O’Connor Writes
On U.S. Political Machine

Canada Gets Benefit -
Of; Advertising Abroad ~

'■■■* .... . 'i "'
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Upheaval 
lerate Drift 

of Capital toCanada
THE MORNING CHAPTER
^ÊttÊÊÊÊÊÊ/^Ê^^^,:

f—V —

viva '

O.S. Trust Despots 
: Cottrol legislatlout

How # W>1! '' M • v FH
7 Ipt.,x s.!xt ALV rv$v •i1 mI; ;*«!

liff ft * 'L • I Th», with Feeling of U 
Brataun, »hou«d be G 

Thing for Dominioni, O’Connor Portray* In- 
r. Life of Honeo ef Re-

(Z 3isE

£T . iCl___ WHAT CANADA WANT*

LONDON, . Oct. Z».-B$ehop 
Tyler Smith. chaplain of HA, 
Majesty'* forces. Interviewed : ; 
at Liverpool, on his arrival from' 
Canada, said ttberk,wae no Ques
tion of the loyalty àt Canadian^S 
but at the same time It seemed 
to Mm that British men and 
British money must be poured 
Into tile country unices we, 
wanted to see Canada Influenced 
to too great an extent by the 
limited States.

m- a
From a Staff Corresponde! 1mjresaÆStt i 413 Frfe Oc u 29.—The recent evea 

and France „, 'coming at 
time when there Is a growing feeiii 
or -unrest among, (foe masses here, mu 
tend to accelerate t6e drift of o 

Id, Indeed not only 
italtots. It Is not suffi 

-ly realized : -tliat tiny revohrtl 
movement or. radical change ii 

of land, tends to w

; Si-I*5Joe” Cannon. ■ ur. fif
j

toh| i
(By T. P. TtOômorT- 

LONDON, Oct. 4e.-X want to de
scribe the Inner life of the hotise.pf 
representatives at Washi(tg)on, In 
order to bring home to the mind of my

e fortl-

V 1 ; 
SIS M';I * j;

Efl
IV - cart. X"ll ttj4 H ifvJifr taxationJ, 3 -■1mrL Mr

«MS 3F I ! i nititntat hfcperty holder and the 
facturer with jJ limited, am 
capital' first. The much =taik 

.■‘dukes'’ tii mavt.oase* çpn, affon

m stavsr
touched by the budget,"

Unless the portents are 
misleading the (rid country le bn 
very serious bout of political wa 
Which may h*vt far reaching d 
(juenc s, the we cannot compare 
leaders of the most advanced pell 
parties here with those who have 
pled over the ancient dynasty of 
ganza in sudh em lgflbmlnloua mai

•IH SHItoV;
Is :readers the completeness of 

î ficatlons and embattlCf*«Slts
:

nd tes s WITH!great trusts. 'whole legislative power of ths house of
As to the senate and Its methods of representatives Is concentrated.

X proceduk. I may dismiss that part of y<ju J^'"?***that"pow« would 
the subject summarily. The senate, as ^ „ged To Mr Cannon the trusts. 
I have already Written, -Is known as which are cursed by millions of llw
the rich man's club. And that Is what every minute, represent the triumph 
me ncn m» • of American genius In organization,
It Is. The state legislatures are rep- ln skm, ^ courage, and to the proper 
repented by pon>e rtJbn whom the orfanUaitlôn ot capital. A deputation 

• ,mighty trusts have put forward and of working men and tfade unJonieU
v T_vr , * means-- waited on him one day In reference to

" ; helps*—largely tty financial meaner- | legislation before tile house; he
f to carry tliru, and whenever any at- j dismissed them as loafers. Capitalism 

tempt is made to pas» w measure j In'. It# mort arrogant. U* most relent-
„rtll V _ nrotact- the ' ^As, its ipost convinced and self-suf-, which will In any way protect the ,hapt( le embodied ln this

masses, and therefore assail some of strange, powerful, narrow, fanatical 
' the vested interests of the classes, the man. And that means that capitalism,■ /-.Vr w-v-Jh -Lorts m the way thru Wm, rules the house of repre-

seneterlttl maiorUy sta ds J sentatives with the Iron rod of despotic
irstaade In the way so effectively that p0W<r; tt |* the most extraordinary 
even when 'there Is à popular house triumph In the world of money be-

, n *wwe»zjN< SfSK'CJlISffi
-able to. carry popular measures; the ev<f tteen ln the .history of mahjiind.
• co-ordinate hoker df the Senate stands And Demos IS stllT supposed to he the 

.In the/ way. Nbr. is - this *11. There king, 
may be a popular house of representa
tives, there may be at the earns time a 
popular president, such as Cleveland 
or Roosevelt; the popular measure still 
cannot be carried, the senate stands 
in the way. This to what happened 
when ’ Cleveland WSS trying to" lower 
the protective tariff; this is also what 
happened during the years when 
Roosevelt was trying to carry anti
trust legislation.
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Elkins-Abruzzi Again ; 
Not Engaged, However

Monk Slays Brother 
Wothan Cause of It

y :!tmAnti-American Feeling 
■■in Land of the Kaiser

n

list, Wild 
dO.tttc oonti 
.^Messrs, j 

.home « 
branch.

.V Sir Th 
if the malri 
s which h 
.other del 
west, an

v■r »f. Corpse Found Packed in Sofa— 
Murderer Flees With Victim’s 
WUe.

Protest Against
Love of Luxury

o
in ths (rights of each city—monumepto, 
museums, mausoleums—and all ln con
densed tabloid form.

"The,. - digestive capacities of the 
American la this direction a.re re
markable, and If he derives little vital 
nutrition from this unmasticated dose 
of ‘sights worth seeing,’ he at least Is 
ho -worse off than when he arrived.”

This delicate bit of sarcasm Is follow
ed by something a trifle stronger. 
•‘Europe," this article goes on, "has 
still, however, much to learn in the 
matter of meeting the requirements ot 
the American tourist. The American 
le constantly Irritated by the difficulty 
he experigneee-li*- tito matter of ascer
taining the cost, of castles, monuments 
and -mausoleunto.', .The Importance of 
this- feature s*eme .to hays been en
tirety -ttwrioeked by his continental

obtMn.’‘aoi' •
In ft be course of upward evolution, 

however; it Is irontetily concluded, the 
municipalities' "of - Europe will ' un
doubtedly rise to the occasion, and 
have suitable sign-boards affixed to 
the various “sights,’’ telling exactly 
or at, *ny rate approximately the cost 
at which each came Into being.

: " Î -.X
Thrifty Teutons Like Yankee 

Dollars All Right, But 
Sneer at People Who 
Spend Them.

. i cat F«LONDON, Oct. 2U.r-The American 
newspaper, follow with toe closest at-
ttntion and Publish to the most mi- Breadth over boat <Mck .. .I .... 
nute detail, every movement ln the Height from the betto mof keel to"

Zawady, (government of Petrodkow,^^romance ot toe cduftehip of the Duke boat deck .................. *7 I sd

found inside th* corpse of a young tM, . -, ’ Height of funnels" ebcU boat
ntoa who tied eytdgntiy been murder< strangely enough, howttvef, they de*k - ’

entirety ^pitted to chronicle the fact 
that for the greater portion of July
ttito year, Mies Elkins was taking the Number of steel decks ........... . 11 .
waters at Langenewalbacti, near Wlee- 1 Number of watertight bulk- „< 
baden, and, accompanied tty her moth- x heads ..• ........v........1....... II
er, Jived quietly Ln one of the villas’ The gigantic measurements of this 
attached to one of the principal ho- v»*eel are best uppr«elated when It ll 
tela. Hiey registered as Mrs. .and known that ln length the "Olympic"'
Miss Bills, and: the Duke of the overtop» the height of the Metropolis
Abrprsi, who wee a daily visitor at'" tan .Tower In New Tèrk toy 182 feet,
the villa, assumed the name of. a Is-twice as long as toe height-of the
well-known Italian count. > dome of 8t. Peter’s- " at Rome, and

equals In length the total .drop of the 
famous Bridal Veil Fall to the Yose- 
mfte Valiev. Indeed, if the "Olym- 
pi<5" and her sister-vessel, "’Titanto," I 
(soon to be launched) were placed - 
end to end under the Brooklyn bridge, 
they would completely block the East 
River, and extend over the Shore One 
hundred feet on each ride.

In each ship three million steel riv
ets, weighing In all 1200 tons, have 
been employed to bind the massive 
steel plates. Insuring the greatest sta
bility; and the rudder of,each vessel 
weighs 100 tone, yet" - will be moved ' 
hv electricity almost as lightly at a 
feather.

These monsters of the deep will each 
accommodate 2500 passengers, carry
ing a crew of #69, and because of the ! 
ennrmous gize of 'tfié süi'ps the-, ac-1 
commodattims, both .as,. regards, ;'the I 
several public apartments and- the .pas- ; 
senger stateroom*,- will bp- exception- i 
ally spacious, while the beptuy and 
luxury of the appointments will sur
pass any tiling hlthèrtO- : attempted.
Special attraction#, such as Turkish 
and electric bath -. establlsblneiite, u 
swimming pools, tennis courts, sun par. f 

sports .decks and palm courts, 
wifi be provided In addition to ree- 
taurants. dining saloons. lounges, 
smoking-apartments, elevators, et!.» 
all of which will add much to the 
pleasure of a -voyage on tiiese marvels 
of marine achievement.

The "DTvmnlc” and "Titanic" will tte | 
Drowned by a unique combination of 
reciprocating engine* with a low-pres
sure turbine, such as the White Star 
L ne ties employed sft successfully on 
Its Canadian service -steamer "Lauren
fle.’’ ' By this Ingenious system vl- ;. 
brat ton. Is ejltplpated' and mal-do-mer 
ecr.quered. A speed of 22 knots per ; 
hour will be maliitolned.

Since the. advent of the "Oreat East- | 
ern” to 1968 no steamer hae created 
such général Interest a* the: "Olvm* | 
pic," not only on sceount of tier sur* j 
passing size, but also 'because of the j 
Irr.mcnte forward step» thus marked 
In ether lines of marine , accomplish
ment, the outcome df many centuries £ 
of cojhfllct with the sea.

The "Olympic’’ Will Join the W-hlt# ;
Star Line’s mall service between New 
York. Plymouth, Cherbourg and'.j 
giuthampton next,, summelr. followed 
by the "Titanic” In the early fall.

ST. PETERSBURG). Oct. 29.—Some 
peasants recently discovered In the 
River Warta, near the Village of

-
A Growing Evil Makes Irishmen 

Afraid to Marry—A Farmer’s 
Expensive Daughter and Frug
al Ulster Woman.
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From V Staff . Correapendent, 

BERLIN, Oct, 28^-AntI-American sm 
to * certain- degree" must undoubtedly 
be Recorded as a- feature of Euroie’s 
phenomenal tourist season ot .1910, 
which;h%s Just, reached a glorious 
culmination.. ‘‘Doliarltls,’’ that lride- 

-flniÉttl'ç *dts»H t? American
seems to be exclusively subject, las 
long provided never-falling food for 
good.-natu red- sarcasm: on this side at 
the expense of the much-maligned- 
"Yankee.f’_ But this year ■the attitude 
of criticism has become, for some rea
son, ,k Utile more* personal; a little

Uncle Joe.. 7..,.. -, i--. —,

, jar.■
caned. !■ » mat> who *ould kn<,WB speech #ae made rééwitIV>t. the Rev. 
to ba an American wherever you saw HriSphlH 6t‘TlrttoWf 06i; ths^ do-

clothes. In manner, of tha trace to h# bhin^d lVon the iaci tttat the 
which he belong»; so much »o. Indeed, young ^,n sre far iUwer to marry 
that If a. dramatist wanted to put * th^, ueed to be. ». X ; )

Yankee ' "They flke; clotoc. and
might knoW He was A Yankee, he and a week er two every
could not . have i a better ”od^. ^ yÜaTat the seaside where they can 

ILk toL are >» swells, to a wife,”{.* said- “I 
? f^hln^roiy atiho hf^o'veÆnfy, W USOW what Is <»mW »ver the 

, with keen,,gtecl-blue eyes, with a thin, young people Of the country. It is the 
firm;, compressed mouth, the upper lip basest kind of selfishness. What was
cl*art gliaVen,■ a small, khort, aide their ■ parents is notbeard .beneath thé lower lip; dress this **d énougfi TOTtotir parents is not
figure In a black frock-coat with black by a long way good enough them.

- waistcoat, and spread over the black They want all the luxuries, and a! it 
, the white ashes of the cigar which he comes to a choice betwéen the luxuries

holds constantly ln his hands, and has and the girl they think they love they
V In his mouth as often and a* long as let the girl go and choose the
71 he can, and impress the whole figure luxuries,’’ . ... .

with the suggestion of Indomitable "For God ■ sake, he concluded,
'<■ courage, tenacity, alertness and nàr- 'pitch away your tobacco, your an- 
; rowness of outlook, and you have jan nual oittlng, your fine clothes, your 
* Idea of what Speaker Cannon Is andPls club or whatever else makes each an 

like Inroad In your Income that you can-
He Is perfectly honest, and patriotic; not think of holy marriage. It Is a 

and high-minded, so, far as I know: k'orlous .thing to be the father^ or 
but he Is quite Incapable ef- under- mother of even the poorest family, 
standing .how any. man. cs^i-be honest . Pf1. Hemphjll could have found an. 
or IntelHgent-who does-hot accept his -Illustration of the extravagance which- 
views................... ................. . Jie was denouncing in- a case In the

V And hlr vtewn krs those of the ardent Athlon» court the next day when a dry
protectionist. To him America is the Soods Arm sued, a small farmer named 
greatest country in the world, and the Copely for the balance of a large ac- 
one secret of that greatness, ln Ills count for millinery, etc., run up by his 
opinion; is .protection. daughter., Judge Wakely on going thru

PoweiW Instrument. the items declared- that they were
, I never realized wjiat a terrible and for ,the dau*l'ter of a ”lan

" tremendous Instrument tiie committee "nted °.nIy ^ acrès as Copely did, 
may be, •untll T became acquainted. °“® w?.e for a t
with America. Wherever you have a ^ther tor a gold mounted umbrella at,
public gathering, there is always the „ .. T .

szssx&ixjyivsss: ■irsz'iïr,4; s&ffiysmw.f;r,,7uVy„,sj
, tatlves. Debate in any real sense of 1« a hnw*often thîThlLh^r

PI the word—debase."as we understand it 5 I.dont care how often the higher
:*■ ■ —seems to me to be banished from the î°ïr^* r®v®r,e m® 1 ? ii.fever ? vt 

house of representatives. Often a lu|lkment *or »uch abeurdltles against
. great measure is debated for Just one ‘ 'a™*rht 7„hehap*0pienn^,n0

5 hour; and of that hour twenty minutes °U*^1 f»° ilaV6. *tn°^n th^
V are given, to the man who represents î*1® u-?*.!16/ coli^n V,»P-tlf •SîT

the whole opposition—the entire ÎVf ^ dau*^1**r* * *te one
minority they would smash him altogether.”

It Is the committee, then, which ,2 K
>; RttCld«hen\owe tn thé ^ X'om îtoothW TU

6 mlttee made up? ’Here comes In ^ KcnTa" UuW s^riufVtooo anY t?'?’ 
system* h ere * toe ‘ powers* thâ t^ Stteaïer e-timît^'thather totol taktogs'niti?
Cannon ti able to e«r‘.l,eUtih^uch l*^?*1»* * OUt °,f W*lc* rhe 
terrible effect. The speaker of the t lo. "X° aJLd Pay ««t and renew

| to allKrectlon, Of the houl a J Yf *nl,J «,at »he beS*«d most of her 
I anything, to lean toward, the right. 1°°^! „b°U,ht any c,oth**’
' of the minority. The speaker in *° thf‘ I,ractlff"y *v«ry Penny she

zsiT" •* °» Vw w w”‘ -

’ The speaker, to the case of. Mr.
Cannon. Is the leader of the Republi
can majority ln the house, of repre
sentative*. It Is his duty to look alter 
the interests of that majority—too See 
that Its will Is carried out; above all

- to see that Its enemies do not get any 
advantage tiiat ran be taken from 
them. Remembering these facts, you

see where the speaker Ain to to. 
committee. Is the • flmnlnoterfr In

strument of government and of leglsla. 
flop, and the speaker has the appoint
ment of all committees- Of course, it 
Is his business, according to the Ideal.

;trs;n ,&•?“«/« «*.«.#«. *>•*. l.,,.,
majority of the party of which he is The woman’s board of the Boys’ 
the leader. It Is his business to see— Club, Central Y.M.C.A., 
borrowing the historic phrase of Dr. th* wives of the visiting boys' sect- mobiles. It is further characteristic 
Johnson—that the Democratic dogs taries and their friends to an auio that the huge eight-seeing automo- 
do not get the best of it. And So jt I drive on Saturday, and a dinner served biles which now make the rotinds ot 
mmes to pass that" In the hands of'this i at the Roys’ Club, at noon. Mrs. Grant. «vary large Ebropeàn city are maln- 
thln-llpped. sweetly-eyed, narrow, re- HelllweS, presioent of tne woman's talr-ed In the Interest of the American 
leritless, daring, fearless man, the 1 board, welcomed the guests. tourist-public alone, who can thus take

Distance from top of funnel to I 
kooi .. '

t'(.
i.i

IB$ ed.
Every effort to trace the murdererr 

failed until "Friday, when the police 
ascertained, that the victim was mur- 
déred In "a'ÿéll In the Pauliet monas- 
try ait Czenstochowa by , hts owri 
brother, a monk named Djashazy Ma- 
•cpc'h, and his servant.

'.It appeant nift the monk fMI . in 
love With ills, brother's wife, and f)ed , 
"with her after the murder. , The ser
vant also, disappeared. . *.

The affair hag caused a tremenqoue 
sensation, a* the convent .contains an 
image Of th-e virgin Which ha* been 
worshipped «a over Poland for six 
hundred years.

» «
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A Roadside ncident ’
* While the King, accompanied by one 
or two members of the royal house
hold, was returning to Balmoral Cattle 
on foot frbm à deer-stalking expedl- 

Cargo of Coffee, Valued at More Then tlCB- tn« Party met two small boye 
$1.000,000, a Total Loee. between five and six years of age on

the public road near Balmoral Bridge, 
NEW ORLEANS, 5 Oct, 29.—The a few hundred yards from the caetie. 

steamer Crown Prince of the Prince Hie Majesty «topped the beys who 
line, from Santosr-to New Orleans, rtepectruljy raised their cape, and In-' 
with a cargo of coffee, waa wrecked qui red whether they Were on their waÿ 
off thé western coast of Cuba on Oct. ncme from school, to which they re- 
16. Her crew of 34 and tour passengers p led in the affirmative, 
wore rescued, and taken to Havana. - The King next asked if they could 
where they arrived to-day. The eteam- Head, and being eagerly assured that 
— with Its cargo, valued at more than they could; they were asked to read 
$1,000,000, .1» a. total lose. : - something. ITiey-elected to. teclte a

..... 'Spesage-- which- they had leatilt . at"
: ' wB|0»r;.Tr1»' , •• • school and know, by heart.
The Elgar Trio under the direction of Hie Majesty highly commended the 

Senotita. Brazleh- whiob. appeared Sb-. bcys on their accomplishments, re- 
euccessfully last summer In Minnicog, marking, that he doubted If toe own 
In popular and classical programs, is boys could have glvén as good a reri- 
becomlng very popular at teas and re- ddtlon at their age.

The King then asked thoehOur they 
had to be at .school to the - morning, 
and received the reply, “Nine o’clock, 
sir.” ;i

"When do you get home?" inquired 
His Majesty.

"We're gaun hütm 1’ th' noo!” re
plied one of the boys with amazement.

The King patted both lads On the 
head and departed sttoMng. Z

mpre keen. v r.
ii Element of Ostentation,

l The American Invasion, swollen to 
enormous proportions as* It has been 
tftl's year, -will leave, at any raté South 
Germany, the region of the passion 
play, divided between respect for the- 
almighty American dollar and a rather 
ungracious attitude of resentment at 
the "ajl-pervadlng element of ostenta
tion" that goes with It. Hçre. le a 
characteristic example of this-attitude, 
as .evinced In the German press Itself, 
the Munich correspondent of an ln- 
nuéôttâT Berito paper, to. thé 'course 
of i • vigorous anti-American article, 
hotly, denounces the use of. tbe" tTlnz 
Regenten Theatre In Munich for an 
‘‘Amérlcàn”vfeistlva! season of Wagner

WR€C.K£0 ON CUBAN COAST
Moving Pictures at HTome.
From Cassiers Magazine. ; ‘

Tho moving picture machines now on 
the market are Intended tor usé In 
public halls and are necessarily pow
erful and costly. One recently per
fected, however, Is Intended for gen
ital >ale for use in famille#, school

rooms and similar places aud can be 
furnished at a price no greater than 
is required tor a good projecting lant
ern for .ordinary slides.

Slnce it Is now possible to rent films 
of almost unlimited variety, covering 
Hlustratipps of animal life, such as 
Insects; "Birds, reptiles, etc., or studies 
of physical or optical phenmnena, be
sides the wide range of popular sub- " 
Jtcts, the opportunities afforded by 

... .. . . such a. machine from tiie educational
performances at five dollars a ticket pf/|nt hf view are very great.
(a fabulouely high price for Germany), Colder, with jocftl spowfalls and north, 
argu^h^fhat Instead of chasing the 

’dofiats of over-rich Americans with 
•po real Interest In Wagner, a nobler 
object would be served by devoting 
the theatre to summer performances 
at popular prices for the German 
working Claeses.

"The great Richard himself," say» 
this turbulent Munich scribe, “would 
be horrified to witness this so-called"
Wagner festival—horrified not on ac
count of the acting, which in many 
casés • Is magnificent—not on account 
of the staging, which Is of the highest 
order, but on account of the nature of 
the audiences. It is sacrilege thus ta 
Cast tl(e works of our great Wagn-»r 
before an audience of International 
mon*y-splurgers. Ignorant of art."

“Mr. and Mrs. Snob of Philadelphia,” 
accompanied by their daughter, the 
“Dmjar"Princess.” are-then made zhS 
subject of a cutting analysis at the 
hands of thq w7tter..AJho, dissecting 
their emotions as the/ witness the 
Wagnerian performances, comes to tho 
comtLuslon that tha only Impression 
received Is one .of Immeasurable bore
dom.' rendered sufferable only by the 
reflection that five dollars were ex
pended on the tickets.

Dollcrltts le. of course, chiefly re
sponsible. In- the -mind- of the German 
for the American’s .’Inborn restlessness,’ 
which drives him to seek new Impress 
•ions in Europe, and simultaneously to 
restore his jaded nerves by one of the 
European ‘•cures.-’’ The description of 
America*" travel-method* Is Illuminat
ing.

"Only with great reluctance,” he 
says, "does the American, .when he 
travels for pleasure, travel alone.

. .“Large parties usually travel to
gether. ohleflv under the eiceronage of. 
a guide. These parties by no means 
war <1<-r as the Inspiration of travel 

don Opera leads them. Their object, as a rule, îr 
to disposé of the greatest number of 
cities in the shortest possible time.
They travel thru the whole of Europe 
at a gallop, preferably, for the sake 

entertained of greater speed, ln their own auto.-

»
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ODD MASONIC LODGE ROOM^

nor •
In the Opqn Air oil the Summit Of a 

Canadian Mountain. -
WJJ?Î °nly njturaT lodge room in the 
world is op the summit of Owl’s Head 
î^°“n.ta n at Memphremagog,

*ays Masonic Bulletin.
5reat rav,ne- at an eleva

tion of 24S9 feet above the level oft he 
lake, situated due east and west, and
fnrd°nerfsVy ™^SSlve rOClt» that af- 

,secIua,ot>, is a ledge that 
seems as^ if hewn by the hand of ns- 
ture for the use to Which it is put.

The roéks offer suitable watch tow4 
ers from which sentinels can readily 

, : observe the app. uach of eavesdroppers 
.any .by xare chance para

In such a spot as this, with only'the 
blue dome of heaven overhead and theÏZVt't'L**1?T b^d!,ndMha!
eons ot joMlay imitate the habit nf
rare tiMltlont??!' Jî?5t,^ just,eucl> Noces to per- 
to™ the cérémonies of the craft.

The spot Is not easy i»i"access The 
ascent Is difficult and at ell iJl 
ardous, tho at dangerous iolnts^^n'

puT^Se0,wiî<lLrenÎP^n^U*,n f0r *hl«

wiK iSrSiASg-s
grand lodge of Canada, andto ?1M8 the 

was endorsedJ and con
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w m The Militant Mustache.
From The. Youth’s Companion.

The praotléè of'clean shaving hae 
made eifieh ^strides among the English 
army oüficer» that a general o'dc- has 
been Issued reminding them that tbe 1 
regulations still require them to wear A 
a mon«tache. Times have changed Æ » 
since Rawdotv Crawley so vigorously H 
protested against poor Joseph Sedley*# '9 
moustache. ’ Civilians in those days J 
wer* supposed to Wear a bar* upper i 
Up. Nowadays they wear what they / 
UketvH Is only tbe sons of Mars who* jjS 

tore not allowed tl»ef luxury of a clean 
shave nor yet that of e full beard,

Sons of Scotland Concert.
x At their annual concert, which 1» to 
be held this yèâr In Massey HalL on 
the 2nd of November next, the tone 
of Scotland have secured tin addition 
to Jessie Maclachlan, the well-know*
Scottish prima donna, Mr. yt. L. Coos* 
burn, ’ recently from Scotland, and 
whose first appearance In Toronto win 
be at this concert. He 14 Considered 
the--greatest ba*s singer of Scottish. 
music ln Scotland.
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Hàmmerstem (sets 
Lina for London Opera

■ ;4i 2(av.«/ *

7 nbo->"ÿ *<ie 
« i

11t.- ! î
-■J ' ■LONDON. Oct. 29.—Madame Lina

nper-
fknonlal affairs 

a considerable 
and America, 

ar Ham- 
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m :Cavalleri-Ohanler, the/famou# 
Stic artist, whose m 
are Just ndw crest), 
sensation both In Eu 
has been engaged by Mr 
mersteln as a member of the 
tiiat will open his new Loé 
heure sf the end of the year.
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Hon. George E. Foster is Once Again In -the Ring.
—News Item
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i’rancv, ’coming » 
s a growing fe»n 

maases hero, 
the drift of capital 
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*ny revolutionary
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it The bllinsnal argument.The arrival of Canada's first warship.Aeronauts landed in safety.Ed and Thomas Jardine, held on murder cl !. Black Hand at work in Toronto. :
¥

**Standard Oil” in Germany Booming CanadianDancing as Mental Cureerf if by his side to whisper, “But thy god 
—how didst thou figure him? What
dThïetedrStatlon of the flesh has but The latest cure for feeble-mlndednew 
small share In these visions. Nebucn- is dancing. This -Is the vies taken 
adnezzar, with offerings of power. by Dr. j. g, Kari+ea, superintendent of
wealth and luxury, allu,re* Z the Sandwell Hall Institution. Eng-
ment; but the Queen of Sheba, typi-, « 
tying voluptuous pleasures,wins scerce- land. ■ ‘
lv so much. For the’ rest. It Is the For many hours at a two days' con- 
eternal ouest and struggle of the splilt, ference In Birmingham, experts of 
seeking the solution of the mysteries of more or less experience had been pro
file and death, continually dertuded posing all. sorts of drastic measures 

ever . ni.c. iitmev worir that1 into conviction that the true faith h.!S and condemning the feeble-minded toever did a piece of literary work ttot ^^tound. forever casting away the a dreary existence 6» permanent
afforded him more pleasure,with which F, bellef z^jth disgust and loatnms prisoners, deprived of the society an<*

--------  _ he was intellectually and emotionally and seizing upon a new one. companionship of the oppOslte sex, and
MONTM9AL. Oct. 2».-** Thomas mofc ent1rely eympathy ud „ar- ewlft, vivid and dramatic *s pic- treated m a danger ^ «-9 communll^

. ___ nrsdiiiMt of. the Cana* . . p,-—— vifiions oass before Dr» carries» wno rose towa.rus mefihaughneesy, presided mony, than his translation of Flan- tures In fir*k* Anting hem It at the end of the conference, cheerfully up-
Padflc Railway, returned to-d y vert.„ “TemptAtlon of St. Anthony." theeyes of the *afcadlo Hearn set all these theories. He saw no rea-

by special train from his tour enjoyment of the task have found the keenest Intellect- son for separating the sexes; on the
,l.„ pacific coast, . . . m‘*et -umasslng skill contrary, he believes In their enjoy-1 . , t. ever at muet have been’ and noteworthy Intel- ual pleasure ,J^Bi feelings, ment of One another's society. He lias

more highly impressed than e er tactual achlvement tho It was, h, was wlth n intoPmaterlal form, the great faith In the value of dancing in
rrfiK progress apparent all thru western den|e(j the ma_Burt> of «ælng Its frul- ™ert,ai economy with which the au- the awaking of slumbering Intelligence
-jLda. «r Thomas wasaccomrnmled Uon prlnUd form- It 1. more thanitttoFmade %£**?****£ ?„! pro^Vundlr^n^ln^mTe^lnd

by C. R- Hosmer awl B- B. *n*u ' 30 years since he completed the work, 'faî“®’| AJ*ewhich* could aeFforth each hitherto vicious or merely vacant.
Awo directors of the company, and T. snd ,t haa only jUst found a publisher. plcture M an actual thing Dancing Is a word which occupies a

O'Connor. M.P.. the noted Irish thofe earHer day. be could not even j ^TfU it with spiritual waning, ^audi^8^ÏZZ hwh«m heboid 

parilsmentarlsn and London Jouma- get hls manuscript read, so sure were *he sweeping compre^ ens^vene^ thefii this, but the doetbr -was serious.
Itit, who made hls first trip across publishers that the popular conception g^*a ■ ayrnholism. Not only were Nothing, he urgea glv«* the feeble-
the continent. Two other directors, „lnt's trial of faith—due to the the two men. as Miss Bisland says, minded child more confidence, or ln-
mLot Osier and Matthews, went of the saint e trial or rsitn-oue to t th« b* t thelr literary duces better behaviour .than dancing.

* to Toronto by the Sudbury form in which the painters have J>re- J^*JJ*J* illusions they sought to He believes that such children should
brTnch. ^ sented lt-would hopelessly blart the ^f^^’ prSe. and t^e^eaa. ^ taught dancing as toon us they are

»lr Thomas mid toe had t ra versed bQdk But lB the last quarter century by whlch they achieved their ends. thm^manir
PhlThave"*^ wL .n P»r^th tooth public and the publisher, ha,e aufekly^^^ta'itrt^e^ble
^er deoartments of program. In Che- traveled far on the road toward en. berts great work coma w y ^ flnd enterta|nment lB(Wpeedent 0,
wMt a^hLl l.“ked Into the propos- i llghtenment and Intellectual courage. a^an,^ ‘ by ,plfiu,al tern- help. Cricket and football had
L extensions which parliament After many, years Flaubert • master- mted than “”ellect'aI y end0wmeut Proved a complete failure, ftsrt since 
will be asked for powers to carry out piece Is presented to American r*a^®f* acaulr'd gknj, if he had done the the introduction of dancing V*. Farrles

the west. These will maintain the | In Hearn's translation, with an Intro- «kittle later In life, after untiring D*ids that the children are showing
‘ îuti s^ndard oî expansion, and pro- ductlon by Elizabeth Bisland (Mrs. 'U %^n *tyle the an awakening of Interest In th*e other

Able for the new settlement which an Wetmore)-the translator's biographer labor "^mwe thouïM that It Primes, 
active immigration campaign will 'be —which In Itself is a notable Pl«ce of became doubtleaB tt would have
the means of bringing to the undevel- literary criticism, because of Its sym- nearly flawless as translation, ^ oflhe wheat belt. pathetic penetration and It. Illumina- e“r te He bwn the work In

The C.P.R. president looked closely tlve quality- 1*75 ,oon after It was published, when,
Into the Irrigated urea, on which a Flaubert spent nearly 30 years upon but twenty-five years old, and (By Robert B, Peary,)'

’ .pedal <?lass of occupiers have been the "Temptation." re-writing It several one |((| occasionally the evidences of This book tells now fop the first 
settled <m the ready made farms, and times, recasting its form, reducing Its youth Transliterated classical words time, and once for aft the.‘.final story 
was greatly pleased to hear from the . %Kzt working into ^ nd fertlng are sometimes used Instead of their of the discovery oif the *oetb J»ole. It
lips of the people themselves how ex- and more of the thought and feeling more forceful Anglo-Saxon equivalents, can nave no successors.,na ,compet- 
eeedlngly well satisfied they were with „f the early Christian centuries, polls - and now and then there is a clumsy (tore. Mahy bodlts are called milquet 

. their condition and prospects. The re- ina ,t, phrases, making Its every sen- w unmuslcaj phrase that the Hearn of this one Is so In the fuUesTsecise of 
suit was most «sfcoanaglng to. |he tenee the exact Interpreter of the vts-, twenty yeàrg later would never have the word. Us worth wlM be' lncreas- 
company. whlcli will continue this In- of hls mind. Finished, It becam aljowed pass Into print; 'J ed by passing years. -There Isa place

. teres ting scheme. a splendid spectacular drama of -Jie Author and translator had a curious- waiting for It In every public and
Other projects, such as the Kootenay buman soul, wherein, as one *°rgeous Jy slmllar experience with their com- private library.

Central extension In the Rockies, ana p)cture follows another before St. aii- pleted work Miss Bisland mentions The volume Is by no means 
the Irrigation work, begun in the up- thony’s eyes, the hermit sees m<ns F1auberVl deep resentment that hls reprint of the magazine articles. Much 
per Columbia Valley, engaged hls at- , „nendjng quest after truth. In aaizzy owfi countrymen preferred "Madame interesting matter lms been added and 
tentlon. Altogether Sir Thomas was rout of visions that take form out of to "The Temptation of St. the whole has been recast, so that toe
greatly satisfied with the west from the darkness, fade, melt Into rfne w Anthony,” which he felt to be his already toriUiant account of the final 
the viewpoint of the Canadian Faci- et[)er> brina him back to momentary greatest achievement, and hie astonish- successful Journey to the pole lias

consciousness by their Very monsiro-- ment that the world received this work been made Into a book whlcn will Ity, people again threatlng voM. wlth lndl,ference. And of Hearn she .uT„d out from other historié!, of ex
drop him into Illimitable abysses. ana gayg that “the young translator was p-omtion as much by virtue of Us Jn-
cam- him aloft thru measureless mled w,th a sort of astonished despair trin.ie Interest as by Its subject,
space, he see. the procession of me thet he could not make others see the In previous works of similar nature 
gods that man has woi-*mi>peô. t book as he did. much space has been devoted to dev
protagonists of the Idea» f°r tbe ■> -------- criptlons of the prepanatloùh. made for
has struggled, fought and a eo, -ROM MY NOTE BOOK tfle expedition. U Is assumed that the
Incarnate faiths, bloody, pervert®^ FROM MY MOTE BOOK. public 1. now familiar wltl, such de-
moustrous. puerile, which h thc!,e ., Thf. Reminiscences of Ooldwln a»d they are dealt w-lth only at
HU soul. When the pr es s t gmith," edited by Arnold Haultatn, Is enough length to enable one not ac-
falths ? ‘“ ‘ho ts the human on the Macmillan Co.’e fall list Sï?1!,t®d w th ef^cratton to
eoueness. Anthony, wno is --------- obtain a clear Impression. .On the
race, fee-ls hls heart sweuwi g | „ Tbe Trail of Ninety-Eight," by other hand, more space than usual Is
to learn their secrets. wn« temPt*r, Robert W. Service, is running as a devoted to the final stages of the
fll'. him with loathing me gbane. serial story In Busy Man’s Magazine. Journey, including the sledge dash for
changing from one to another »»»> ■ the pole.

The fascination of the north has 
been a powerful one for all the world, 
as explorer after explorer has pene
trated farther and farther Into the for
bidden region of snow and ice. The 
same fascination «octets for the read
er who follows the Indomitable Journ
ey of these men. feels their Interest In 
strange people, presses with them 
over seemingly Insuperable Obstacles, 
and exults with them at the final at
tainment of thegoal. It is a true 
story of adventure with the swing and 
Inspiration of a victorious army's Ir
resistible march thru a hostile coun
try. We feel In jt the effectiveness 
of determination over obstacles, the 
almost unlimited capability of man's 
strength. ,

The format of the book'is appropri
ate to the contents. It Is large octavo. 
Wi by 9%
styles of HHBPH 
with a design In colors and gold, the 
other a plain and strong library edi
tion. The type Is large and clear. 
Publisher, Frederick A. Stokes Com
pany. New York.
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If Mr. Rockefeller's Standard Oil Co. 

encounters nowhere else In Europe 
any more serious opposition than Ger
many can offer It, the American 
“octopus" can proceed gaily to the 
execution of Its plan for crushing Its 
competitors out of existence. Some 
ten or twelve years ago the "Standard" 
entered Into negotiations with the 
German Imperial authorities, by which 
the latter thought they were driving 
an exceedingly clever ' bargain. Mr. 
Rockefeller’s benevolent organization 
promised to found a "German" branch 
or branches, and hls oil was to be sold 
to German consumers by Germans 
under a German name. That sounded 
conciliatory, innocuous, and patriotic 
to the government. Slpce then the 
trust has brought ‘no less than eight 
"German” companies Into existence, 
which dominate absolutely every 
branch of petroleum and benzine supp- 
ly In this country. All of them are 
duly incorporated under German law, 
ate conducted by German managers, 
and are even owned—up to the same 
limit prescribed by Mr. Rbckefeller— 
by. German shareholders. The "Stan
dard's” monopolistic grip on the Ger
man trade may be gleaned from last 
year's Import statistics. Germany 
burnt £3,500,000 worth of foreign 
petroleum In 1909. 'Some £2,750,000 was'* 
furnished by the "Standard’s" various 
"German" companies.

If

Fruit in England:VITHWESTERNPflOSMSS
eats are altogether 

J country la in for a 
of political 'warfare 
far reaching eons*. _ .

cannot compare the I 
st advanced political 
those Aim have top- 
lent dynasty of Bra- 
gntitnlnlouz manner.
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Flaubert’s Drama of the Soul ,. 

at Last Finds a Publisher.‘ Extension* Planned to Provide For 
Results of Active Immi

gration Campaign.

From a Staff Correspondent. j es has been a better advertisement » 
LONDON, Oct. 29.—Among the few perhaps than you can imagine for it 

visitors left over here is the Hob- W. has kndckedlon the head many talzy 
H. Grtmnler of the Nçw Brunswick stories abont: climate and given the 
cabinet, who Intends to authorize a fruit lapft. investment .business a 

active advertising campaign lor j boost. .
hls province, now that it has a Lon- | I» this connection It may be stated 
don headquarters In the windows of that avowing number of enquiries 
which IS a very fine display Of New ! about fruit laqds and the opportuni

ties for men with small capital 
! as’ retired civil servants with

•jIt Is unlikely that Lafeadlo. Hearn ifr;
8.0
8 .v

more I i \ t

kg est Ship 
"Olympic"

such
retired civil servants with from 

$3660 to $10.060 are being made. In
___ ____ _____  ____plenty of many cases these men have been ht

the best English varieties In stock. In tho. East Indies or other tropical crown

s&'srjrs*, srAjrs s
".'h‘o':"dolîàr for »! Tasman!» bave, la, tha P»« am 
basket of five. I was Informed I hat traefed such men. but now they are 

the Inquiries are growing for this turning to British Columbia and On- 
ftuit. The shipment of Ontario peach- tarto.

Brunswick apples.
The first-arrival of this year’s crop ; 

fetcftéH-exceptionally good prices des
pite the' fact that there were
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«ver the system

4its ABottt the 
mtly Launched climate unsuitable. New Zealand and h;
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Wk»r‘» PRISON WOULD KILL HIM94

Soi Former Bank President Get Off 
With a Fine.

97
om of keel to

house .............106% \
1 above casing 71 
Is above boat ’ j

atPITTSBURG, Oct. 29.—Emil Whiter, a 
former bank president, who pleaded no 
defence to an Indictment for bribery and • 
conspiracy. In connection with the bank 
depository ordinance, and was recently 
caJ1«d from Europe for sentence, was fin
ed $600 in court here to-day. The re- . 
malnder of tbe sentence was suspended.

Winter has been very 11! and went to 
Europe In the hope of regaining Ills 
health. Leading physicians testified 
Winter could not live long 
send him to prison would

0
V V V. 81% I

a ‘ the north pole—its discov
ery IN 1909. -
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High o’er head.
Seeking the sedgy brinks of still 

lagoons
That bask In southern suns the winter 

thru,
Sails tireless the unerring water fowl.
Screaming among the cloudracks. Oft 

from where.
In bushy covert hid, tbe partridge 

stands.
Bursts suddendly the whistle clear and 

loud,
Far-echoing thru the dim wood’s 

fretted aisles.
Deep murmurs from the trees, bending 

with brown
And ripened mast, are Interrupted oft
By sounds of dropping Huts; and 

warily
The turkey from the thicket cornea, 

and swift
As files an arrow darts the pheasant 

down.
To batten on the autumn; and the air,
sAt times, is darkened by a sudden 

rush
Of myriad wings, as the wild pigeon 

leads
Hls squadrons to the banquet. Far 

away
Where tranquil groves on sunny slope* 

supply
Their liberal stone of fruits, the merry 

laugh
Of children, and the truant schoolboy’s 

shout.
Ring on the air, as, frpm the hollows 

borne.
Nuts load their creaking carts, and 

lush pawpaws
Their motely baskets fill with cluster

ing grapes
And golden-sphered persimmons spread 

o'er all.
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SIDEBOARD No. 538 ELIZABETHANFOUND DEAD. ^

CHATHAM, Oct. JTi*
aitho once pos*e**or of a large fortune,

Bray decided that death was J» 
tural cause* and pronounced an Inquest 
uri never sary.

zX

From the Days of Good Queen Bess <1

During the last two or three years there 
. . has been «omewhat of a reaction in public 

taste against the severe plainness of the 
Mission Style, and a demand for designs 
showing more of character and detail.

In furniture of the Elizabethan and 
Jacobean periods, still preserved in the 
“Stately Homes of England,” designers 
found their inspiration for models which, 
while adhering to the straight outlines of 
the Mission, allow of handsome decora-1
tive effects in paneling, carving and mould
ing. Some fine examples of these modern 
adaptations of the dining-room furniture of 

forefathers are shown on our second
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^-ual OUT■j jzffloor.■t * inches in rize* There are two 

-cloth bindlntf—cme stamped ■f —Gallagher. The sideboard above illustrated is one of ' 
the most admired of these designs. It is a 
fine example of cabinet z/ork, built of select
ed quarter-cut oak of a small, close grain, 
and finished a rich nut brown color. The 
length is 7 feet and the price $175.00.

Other sideboards in smaller sizes and at 
much lower prices—from $25.00—are in
cluded in the collection, with tables, chairs, 
cabinets, etc* etc., to suit.

zJ
BIRTHS.

T30BT N'SON—On Friday. Oct. 21«t, mo, 
at 35* Havelock-street, to Mr. and 

Mrs. R. A. Robinson, a daughter.

f #1 w
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? v.DEATHS.
KELLEY—At New Toronto, Oct. 28, 

1910..James Kelley, aged 70 years.
Funeral on Monday. Oct. 31, at 9.80 

s.m., from hls late residence to St. 
Leo R. C. Church, Mimlco, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery. 

STEWART-Oct. 29th. 1910. at » Vermont 
avenue, MUia Margaret Stewart, eldest 
daughter of the late Alexander Stewart.

Funeral Monday at 3 p.m., from E. 
Hopkins' Burial Compatir. $29 Yonne 

Funeral private. jPtease
. L

IN MÉMORIAM.
LAMB—In loving remembrance of our 

son Jim. who died Thursday. Oct. 31st, 
1907.
Three years have passed, pur hearts still 

sore.
As time files by. we miss him more; 
HI* loving smiles. Ms welcome face,
No one can fill hie vacant place.

; /

Osteopathic
Headquartars
39 Koor Street East
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The finest-equipped Osteopathic Office 
In Canada tor the treatment of all 
chronic nervous diseases and other 
troubles resulting from poor circula
tion of the blood.

Our lady attendant receives all female 
Visitor* and prepares them for treat
ment. This docs away with tbe humili
ation of public offices, where there are 
no special attendants for ladle*.

Our Optical Department—complete in 
appliances for the correction of eye 
troubles—will give you perfect fit and 
certain satisfaction. .

The Institute Is equipped with the 
finest portable electrical equipment 
that Is possible to secure.

Consultation free—enquiries Invited 
—Information gladly given.
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(JOHN MY COMPANY. LIMITED)

36 and 38 KING STREET WEST
i r I-A loving son. true and kind.

No friend on earth like him.
We find the Mow was hard, the loss 

severe.
And oft Is shed the silent tear.

Mother and Family.
LAMB—In loving remembrance of brother

Jim, who died Thursday, Oct. 31st, 1907.
The flowers I ley upon his grave may 

wither and decay.
But the love of him that sleeps beneath 

will never fade away.

T-land Concert.
onccrt, which Is to , 
n Massey Hall, oh 
>er next, the Son* 
iccured ,.in addition
in, the well-knew»
a, Mr. TV. L. Code
nt Scotland, and 
nee In Toronto will 

He 1* considered 
singer or Scottish
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WHEN WE ALL DRIVE A FLYING MACHINEt
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Thanksgiving Day
Bread

Shakspere at the 
New Theatre

Wlnthrop A«N, DtfBoMr. Telle *** |j 
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The care with which Shakaperean 
play* are prepared for presentation la 
very great; the difficulties encountered 
are enormous. ifeye are no royalties 
to pay, but the «pense of production 
1« tremendous. Mr. Ames Is quoted In 
The New York Tribune concerning 
what must be done before one of 
Hhakspere's plays Is ready for pro

duction at the Mow Theatre.
•■First." be said, "we have to select 

stage version. This sometimes 
agrees with the accepted literary ver
sions—particularly In the ease of the 
shorter plays—but usually R dow not.
We have to go over the play line for 

line, cutting here and there In order 
to reduce It so that « may be presented 
within the usual time occupied by a 
modern performance. We cut ylth the 
idea of sacrificing nothing that is eà- 
sentlal to a proper understanding of thof* 
spirit of the play. The prompt books 
of the Shakespere plays In Hhakspere’s 
day probably. In no case, corresponded 
with the literary versions, ffo we feel 
justified In cutting the plays to suit 
our own uses. After we have determin
ed our working stage version, we go 
back to tradition to see what other pro
ducers have done,

"Then the next thing to do Is to find 
out what Shakspere was talking about.
Here begins our historical research.
Our prompt book Is full, from be
ginning to end, of explanations of 
Hhakspere's words in an effort to make 
the meaning clear. This fixes the ac
cent of the actors’ tinea. For example 
take Malvollo'g reference to hia watch 
in the fifth scene of the second act:
T frown the while; and perchance wind 
UP my watch, or play with my—some 
rich jewel.’ Watches at that time had 
Just been Invented. Malvollo boasted 
Of Ills wealth when he referred to his 
watch.

A prompt book like our» means 
searching thru from to to 100 books and 
reading Innumerable press clippings.
We. have to determine even the accent 
gpd_ pronunciation of .queer • words be
fore a rehearsal la thought of. When 
we have finally determined our stage 
version, we rough out the ’’buslnes-”
®. the play. We do this by playing 
thru the play with little figures dress
ed like dolls. In this way It is easy to 
determine the exits and entrances and 
Just what we need for scenery. We 
work out the ’’business” 
along. We can usually tell when we 
discover the ‘‘business’’ a# Shakspere 
Intended It by the smoothness with 
which tlie characters move. From 
Playing buy the drama with dolls the 
scene grows in our mind; we want a
doorway here, a window there, a chair | commission will soon be before theœs’Æi&hîfi* ~r* —•

“He Is given the ground plan, show- ; appointed some months ago to Investi 
In* a table here, a door there, a eouch gate, but then came the midsummer
SrtaS-ffir " "St& ' •‘W—” “d ’"W “*• %S?&y Ten
Is not In the perl»:! ‘velftli Night' i<lnoe had t*le rl*’ht of waj.,, the^nlUcal citizen of Toronto- The decl
1h has laid In fllyr i he makes It The isfue la again loenito* uw tffiw- quanta,about the period of lakspere. He ever, arVd, with the well-prepared re- h É.Ï°T^
consults his costume books, etc-, senl* ™ . “Is speech on.the benefits hb telt Des, fact, dfl
sbroad for photographs, hunts up ^ which Controller Ward has Moines . IpA secured. Mr; MacVlcar f -The 
architectural pictures of the perbifi brought back' from St. Paul, Mil»-, placed-flrwt otf all the etlmlimtlon <*PSr-i modern
en”W>'asly to him, ‘Here Is the scene.' wh*™ be attended the conv«ttlon of 6^'ctkm'of “the members^’ ; expmdiuje of millions of dollars of
We discuss and modify our plans. Then th* Lca*u^ ef American Munlctpa»Uee tt)e cotqmksfqfi at large, Instead of the other people'# money In the conetruc- 
Mr Bell makes a little colored model, and wad, - Incidentally, made a vice- election of representatives or aldermen | tlon and operation of a huge water- 
showing exists and entrances arid the nre„dent, there Is abundant food for ffDni jhl dlfferfent wards; the reduc- i works system. Involving the health of 
type of architecture he wants. We set _ Hon °f the number of officials, and (he thousands, any less Important than
up like a little theatre and play the aloetmanlc reflection. , centralization of authority; and fourth, the management of a bank? Doe*
play all over again with our dolls. Before coming to the question of the payment of adequate salaries fer oqe requlypf jtyullnew direction, while 
Then we correct the model*. Then Mr. government by commission, the report services rendered. Too much emphasis, the other can be accomplished -by pro- 
Bell elves the scene painter the rough ^ said Mr. MacVivar, cannot be placed feselonal politicians?îhodeds în color and asks for the fin- *' , *.*. * a ’ ’ upc-n this plan of proper compensation Mayor Maddox opined not Business
lshed models. When these ate received nssnely, that .he public afe being for services rendered." " men should run a -city and not poll-
the play is ready to go to the actors shaken out of their Indifference as to One change which Mr. MacVivar tic Ians. , . . , ....
who have been cast for the play. methods of-civic rule. It declares that said he would favor In Des Moines cJt z^ 7° ,? A*®”

b„m„ns „ y?» « «-. n.
ttnu, u, ro«™ eyttemi url „„ mue «nwrt morommta.r
of running municipal affairs, and that authority than any of the other com- cl^lc WeiTT*'. ■n,l’
the league Is evidence that officials, mlseloners. He can veto none of their to serve the people

acts. Mr. Mac Vicar thought that It pub"c .. ,
would simplify the ballot and place the? he
responsibility more directly where ltjf°?.*^J* Jjÿ, cPtnlng 100 ?°°“’ the
belonged, on all the commissioners, « Whlah w* Are Behindwere It left with them to select their °ne 'blng In Which Ws Ar* Behind
own chairman, who could hold the the Times,
title of mayor- “In street lighting, I regret to sayAs to placing a check on the com- our city- Is .far behlnd thTtwln cities, 
mission to guard against a possible especially -In the mercantile districts, 
combination of corrupt officials, Mr All the mat. -nthorofaree are lighted 
MacVjcar said such a move would de- by an electric cluster of five lights 
fçat the essential purposes of the com- oh a pole of about ten or twelve feet 
mission form of government, which high, and are about 100 feet apart, 
must be In the hands of upright men. The cluster has four eiha.ll globe* and 
to whom must be given the freest rein, one large one on top. and beside* 
If the nren selected for office Are. not-tlxiroly Hluminetlfagi trees, adds td their 
honest, no çbeek can possibly make beauty." 
them honest. i.
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COMMISSION GOVERNMENT Wmm§E
paesed 
hi 1808 
more?
these acts at most related to any 
question about which the rest of the 
state wae interested In the least or 
should have been

%
'

<* 5» , i
»*

by the legislature of Maryland 
relating to the City of Belti- 
Not over two or Chiree of

v -n cri
' jSome Opinions on the New Method of Civic Administration 

as Heard at Recent Conference of American 
Municipalities.

as we if a V-M ft]

consulted.
"14 JL‘- iXThe Pennsylvania. logletttttine pass-
by the state. Kansas would, try thé%g’* jaw several years’ ago for the 
Plan. Commission government, be ereptlon *< a city haH in Philadelphia- 
said, had worked well there, but th« y,, wort» to toe done under the con- 
;«w should be changed so as to apply trol of a- state commission, bu< of 
more stflWgeet clfil serylee regulation» course, tbe -cUy paid the bill.” 
and conjeentfete appointing power In • Toronto : kii- riot without a class of

neee’wett *bo devote much energy 
be olty council, but 
for Office them «elves, 
likewise affMeted,’and 
! after détilorlng the

in
of civic government byI Of;The scheme
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one- -r; act
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FIFTEEN MILLIONS DAMAGE.

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 29.—Reports were 
received here to-day that two hurri
canes recently swept over the Isle of 
Pine*.
amount to SIS.OI/OKW.

Batubana. after suffering enormous 
damage as a result, of the first storm, 
was practically wrecked by the second.

Its
is pr< 
artist 
gulst, 
mldal 
angrli

:
too, are waking up.

This being so, It was natural that 
government by commission was a live 
theme at the convention. The con
troller declares :

"Without doubt the most Important 
of all questions before the convention 
was the commission plan of civic gov
ernment. Five papers were . read by 

- representatives of cities under which 
the commission plun Is now In oper
ation. The plan most In force Is one 
by whk*> a mayor and four or five 
comrnlsalone-rs are elected over the 
city at large for from tWo to four 
years. In some places they Have thé j 
recall. This plan Is very much like 
our board of control system without 
the aldermen."

i Is the plan sure to work out wellf 
Here's the answer :

I “That the success or failure of the 
1 commission form of government for 
i cities depends, and always must de
pend, upon the selection by an InteGi- ....... .. , . , , ,
gent electorate of upright and efficient ,taek„ dt?J!nat Pg to
commissioners, to whom they must vhlch departments the different corn- 
then give a free rein In the adminls- a,e,fned„
trail on of municipal affairs, was the J1*/fBCy d€pel'd>“<J up-
kfvnr>t^ of aU the " on the »election of expert» for each Those wfae suffer with it know well

"Each of the spea^rs ivho discussed department ,and this selection the the miseries of catarrh. There is just
commission government looked at the ^ard ,vposJtl<m ^ i tmng‘° d°-'ha1ve U cured’ lt can 
problem from a different angle, yet make than the votcr*’ h^donc. To prove It to you, tend your
all agreed a» to Lite meri-t» of the Controller Ward has a few observa- 1 address and the means of a quick and 
pita» Mayor Grant Cpnrad. of tions of his own here. He says: cure will be sent to yc>ur home
Fa,n Diego, saw in it a means of ap~ ,1 And that some 70 cities in the Un- j fiee.in cve,ry way. The jdea. In giving 
plvlng tmsiness efficiency to munlcipvl *icd States have adopted the commis- j U. tP YOU 1* to.p.ove to you that 
administration. Mavor C: V. David- Mon plan- of civic government, and It j there Is a. honjç éjire for ...egtari h. 
son of Wichita expects It to make »eeme to be giving there satisfaction, scratchy throat, asthma,, etopip.d-up 
feasible longer fenhs of office fofi "]t was something of a surprise to . feeling In the pose ana throat, catarrh- 
municipal admlnlcirators, and as a me to find that the state legislatures ! a! headaches, constant spitting,, ca- 
rcsult higher efficiency In' the "liUndr had even a strong^ control over Am- tarrnal deafness, etc, The remedy that 
ling of city busthft*. Commissioner ***** cities than our provincial leg- j aces it Is toe Invention of Dr.. J. W. 
T J Powell of - Fr rt Worth. Texas. Islaturés have river our Canadian cit- | Bicsser, and eminent "doctor, who has 
f.iur.il that" It stimulates the ' Interest le*-" ' I for over 36 years bectj Identified with
of citizens !r. the cltv government, ,= " A tlty the elze ufld Importance of ! the cure of catarrh in all Its worst 
and makes for better conditions. lit To,roHl? ,heu'<1 be al 1^ mercy of form»,
Is not sure that the Interest will coriV » legislature largely composed of rural HU Ai 
tlnue. Mayor D. L, Love of Lincoln. who know nothing about our ever ha
Xthraeka. would make It a means of aflrelre or conditions and have leas douche, ointment, atomizer, solve, 
putting In force the principle of un. concern. ertam, or any such thing, but a genu-
pald elective municipal Officers. He However, he consoles himself, the Inc tried-nnd-true cure that clears out 
arsned that the lorlejatlve or policy- appointment of the râilway and mu- the head, nose, throat and lungs so 
making side of municipal government n lei pal board helped some. United you can again breathe free air at d 

I slw.uld he sep -rated absfdutely from Stales titles resent an overplus of , sleep without that choky, spitting feel-. 
! the administrative side. One must hé state Interference, as Illustrated In the , mg that all catarrh sufferers have. It 
: |i-< kfd -.fter by tren In touch with address of Baltimore’s mayor, who | « m save the wear and tear of Infer- 
! p*rolf. aT<i fwt^iv to their will, "presented forcibly thê way in which j naf mrc!‘dries that only ruin the fto-

‘ Administration," said Mayor Love, the state government had taken out of . mac-1i. It Will- prevent colds "and Heal 
! ' was a thing for experts schooled In, l*le hands of Baltimore Its police exer- j up the mucous membranes so;that you 
particular specialties." He contended else and other municipal service. »■• j ; i not be constantly Mowing your 
that elective office at high salary at- «fme ru,e he put forward a» the most rjese and spitting.

Important question confronting the u you nave never tried Blosser’e dls- 
Amerlcan municipality to-day. The covery, and know that you need such
P»°P 5 ,th?„C tJi.are r\hC a cure, and want to make a trial of it
should rule the clt>. It would be bet- without cost, send vour address to Dr. 
tar f”r ‘he city and better for the peo- , w Bb.seer. 191 Spadina-avenue, To-
lhemt°resMMlbl'e to^m ÀuSl’e ed Can - and a thorough free trial
them responsible to them alone. treatment and also an elaborately il-

Cities Must Fight for Self- lest rated booklet will be sent you at
Government. or.ee, free, so that you can begin to

"The time has come when the cities éure yourself privately at home, 
must fight for local self-government— Now write him Immediately.

which will 
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SNAPSHOT TAKEN AT ST. LOUIS AVIATION FIELD JUST AS AVIATOR “ARCH" HOXSEY TOUCHED 

TUB AEROPLANE LEVER TO BEGI N THE FLIGHT WITH T. R. AS A PASSENGER.
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MORE GAS IS USED and under Mr. 3. M. Sherlock ha* made

tenor was heard to 
great advantage In hie song, "Tito 
Standard on the Braes O’Mar,’’ and he 
Responded to an encore. H* has "a 
Voice of great Ptirity, sweetness aad 
quality, ttbeoiutely true to pitch, arid A 
Ws enunciatfoa very distinct Mr. 1 

'W. N. McKendiy In hi* song "Dear 
Old Dutch” scored à success. He hâa 
been compared to Chevalier, the greg-t 
English Coster singer in his rendition 
of thl* song. Messrs. Baxter and 
Norris sang their solos well. However, 
it Is as a quartet that they exceU.
Every voice blends In such a manner 
that at times one Imagines he Is 
listening to a church organ.”

(—re NEW COLONELS.
a namq to be envied. 
Is an -artlet and soloist 
Sherlock's fine

! <.............,, K 1» announced In the Advanced

'•ïïï'S’vrÆÆ *r o,„ rr-rr• v Maunsell, P. E. Thacker, H. Thacker;
That there ha* been a marked In- Eaton, Paley. F. McDonald, and Hel- 

crease In the consumption of gas In mer, of Ihe Headquarters Stall at Ot- 
■ Toronto 1# Indicated by the annual re- tawaj have been given the temporary 
port of the Consumers’ Gas Company rank of Heutenant-colonete. While 
for the year ending Sept. 30, In which these may all be capable officers. I 
President Blalkie says: would like to point out the fact that

“There has been an unprecedented there are several majors in the Fer- 
- Increase .In, the gas sale*. The output maniait Force who were their senior*, 
has amounted to 2,621,247,000 cutotc feet, and-A’ho will no doubt feel far from 
or 396,084,000 cubic feet more than the sïtlsfled at being passed over In this 
output for 1909, thé rate of increase be- manner. Of course, these latter, whal
ing 17.74 per cent. ever their present feelings may be.

“Street main extensions have am-
ountefi to 29 miles, and Include about ‘J*3,4 would c0,t them thelr cornm1*'
SwSÏs-ÎM ThC eyetem been with the permanent force a few

“Six thousand two hundred and six- yea"’ "hile Major Eaton’s rervice^i* 
ty-elght new services have been put to some eighteen months. ex-
in during the year—an increase of $lue*va °,f the ^
nearly 00 over the largest number of headquarters. What looks partteu* 
services Introduced In Vany previous uar,y had about these promotions la 
year. that they have been confined to the

“So rapid has been the development headquarters’ staff. It looks as If 
of the company’s- business that It has these officers were ’ Johnny on the 
again- become necessary to largely In- *P°‘- " formed a " scrum, and rushed 
crease the manufacturing plant, and things thru.”. Many of the officers 
contracts have been awarded for ai gassed over have seen active service.

and have particularly brilliant re
cords. But It looks as If' Jong service 
and qualifications have little to do 
with promotion In our permanent 
force at present.

A Nam a to Conjure WithV.
1 - • j'.A

NEWCOMBE
PIANOS

r
ï
!

}
There are many things 

in the manufacture of a 
piano which will tend to 
make it a success ; fine 
material, good workman
ship, beautiful finish, elas
ticity of touch, etc., but 
without tone a piano is a 
failure. The Newcombc 
construction and finish can
not be improved upon, but 
it is its

It was an unwritten law that no 
party politics should Intrude, a^id 
there had been a wonderful Increase 
In civic pride, and public Improve
ments.

It would be a serious error, he said, _ . .
digressing at this point, to leave to the Here is a Simple, Quick, Effective

Way and UUtiib NOlMlNO—
bend For it and bee.

How t j Get Rid of 
Catarrh.

A

Jan Hambourg Recital.
A musical treat is in store for those 

who attend the Jan Hambourg Violin 
Recital at the Coneervetory Musk. 
Hall on Wednesday next. Some of the 
numbers to be performed are: Violin 
and Pfano Sonata, Cesar Franck, a 
great masterpiece of modern chamber- 
music first performance In Toronto. 
Trille du Diablo, Tartlnl; Rondo 
Capricclo»o, Kejnt-Saens.

The plan for this recital will open 
at Nordheimer*. 16 East King-street, 
on Tuesday, and will remain open un
til the time of the recital. Owing to 
Thanksgiving Day falling on Monday 
-the 31st Irist., the plan will not be open 
on that day as previously announced.

i Major F. McDonald has only

Beaut y of 
Tone ■1

complété; éool gae Unit of 3,000,609 cubic 
dally capacity,''’that has won for the New- 

combe its world-wide fame 
and popularity.

This distinction is due 
greatly to its unique and 
exclusive construction. The 
Howard Patent Adjust
able Straining Rods coun
teract the heavy tension of 
the wires in the front, and 
enable it to hold its beau
tiful tone during the entire 
life of the piano.

New combe Piano Co.,
Limited

Toronto - - - - Canada
Factory: 113-131 Bellwoode At*.
Bead Office and 8 alee room»: 19- 

31 Richmond St. W.

NOT SUING THÈ CITY
■iacojery is imjlkc anything you 

if fiéfore. as It is not; a spray.
- »! Sherlock Male Quartet.

The Kincardine Reporter has the 
following commendatory account uf the 
concert given there on the 22hd by the 
Sherlock Male Quartet of" this city; 
“The concert In the opera house last 
night was one of the best given In Kin
cardine and the public patronized 1t to 
the standing room only. The Sherloca, 
Male Quartet is undoubtedly the beat 
organization of the kind in Canada,

A. J. Pattrson Denies Story of $26,000 
Suit.

A. J. I*kftiso» stated to The Sunday 
World-, that the published "report to the 
effect that his wife, Mrs. Lily Psttison, 
intended to sue the dty fo^, *28,000 for 

"Injqry to property In South Paçkdale 
thru the erection of power transmission 
lines, was Incorrect. He said only a 
complaint had been lodeed.

Mrs. Paulson says the hydro-eleetrfc 
transmission line Injuriously arrets 
her property. Water lots at 1, 2 and 3, 
south side of Labiirnam-aVetlue. South 
Parkdato. win esse o>i> -eel-"-'''"! 
value of-1 
of danger 
tage of current carried by the wires.

The city authorities think that Mrs. 
Pat tison is proceeding. against the 
wrong party, because the transmission 
line Is under the control of the hydro
electric commission

Royal Grenadiers.
On account of' the very unfavorable 

weather reports for Saturday night arid 
Sunday,, the ca ade called for this even
ing i* cancelled. The regiment will par
ade at 7 -o'clock sharp Monday morning 
with overcoats rolled and haversacks, 
I.on oh will be provided on arrival at Krln- 
dalc.

:

■
7

J. H. PORTER, Capt.-AdjutanL
/

HUMAN
ELECTRICITY

The McConnell System :
Health in Your Own Hands

MR. ANDREW MoCDRRELl VISITS TORONTO
usures

C. Guild. Sunday, 6th, 3 p.m., The Hall, T. W. C. Guild (Cor. Yonge and McGill».
COURSE LECTURFS The Parlors, Y. W. C. Guild. Monday, 7th, toIef«r«r.iZ , ,/ Friday, 11th, Inclusive, 3 and 8 p.m.

ormntioB, Uteratnre, etc*. Room 4t 1 Carltoo Ht» Phone Main 429»
713456

’ traded men who could ■ not earn si 
; much In any otjier way. The Ideal 
i system was that by which a man gave 
a portion of his time to service without

be ap- 
They

4
locality and be a source 
account of the hie. vvi-%4

pay. The administrators slyjuld 
pointed by the commission, 
should be well trained, well paid, ami 
kept In office a» long as they gave good 
satisfaction.

Mayor Davidson advocated a sort 
of municipal training-school, supported
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SUNDAY MORNING
Of the Celt. Take

PsswsS CRESCENT 
POINT

STOP 18-LAKE SHORE RD.
.: ______________________ :________

THE MANIAC

The Place 
for an 

Investment

VBy A. O. M.

gsnssr1
the " Merchant o< Venice. And 
historical plays. eeçectaüy 
John," who could retd them wWi»* 
seeing the Jealous patriotism, to* «**- 
greeeive diplomacy and the teeWys 
statesmanship ofthl, poet; of «>« 
nofth. And theBtoUfe-m
Ptoen«r Mys^thls ply 1» toe mostper- ■■■ •
feet specimen of the art„?£. lt ■ 1^
in* In tne world." And J*wfen_ *?£„.!; 1 I I fcï

!2r'oiZ»U. |srt5Retis,i@23.5K Lakeside 
BSPS&g Suburbbarous as Tltu»-It 1». »n » U VI ■ IV
essence and ensemble of all that dlrtln* mm wwm m *w
tilshee tils.other great masterpieces. ' • M “»

Objections
It U objected that It 1» barbaric and 

degrading The critics are horny-handed
tn^tir effort» to decry tho effects that
conduct such as Gonerll and Kegan» 
brand into the mind of the »wai8. but 
the mind of the young and the old!» 
soloed, balanced and pipped to com
bat and conquer the agents of evil. Poison 
In large doeee 1»
why should not examples such as tnese 
react, confirm and develop the natural 
sentiment of filial piety so native and 
so near the human heart. And year

etubbom. Proud, imperial and idiotic-
He couldn't help It any more than the 
cataracts, the cloud» or the tidea^eanjln

The Plaifce—Jim, lngemdty,^ and In t ent ton

STiSSHïKÏM
,7m -UmoK. «•»»«• u>d WIon- 
.«a." To be lyric Is to sin* like toe 
îïü-risn or the bird “from the lull- 
■Jtftoe heart." It la the rent or 

.... fjr nature giving off the offer- 
of IU highest, deepest-and 

«inundent ferment—love. To be «pic 
to be grand. eUbtlme, heroto. fated 

I Id foiled to some great erraodor 
y for the state or the gods. 

H to sing the chronicles of heroe 
»d wars “term Marlque” with mens- 
Ld beat and «low; with competence

Sfasssss***»*
nnt madness. Nature Is not a pawn. 
?» murtebey to the main the can- 
«is of taste of our art—ancestors. 
Kcrdoes the area matter much. Pbve- 
yc or perspective, metric ojr pla , 
w«h sphere has Us own rule*. Bu* 

«„ language and law wo In the

Srï*æKïd®S§
tTf No country I# ao completely ad- 

to Vhe traditional law* of art 
u France and no country cquato her 
!? the quaniuty and the quantity of 
her Uteiature. Mark Twain comically 
criticises tt by breaking every aecond 

— to what he meant he

7 z $
the form

m “King

A HomeV-
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PRICES 
Are Low

From $12 up

more 
an in

=

OUR AUTOS WILL BE AT SUNNYSIDE
f

/

THANKSGIVING DSY
!

And will be pleased to take you over the 
property.

INCLUDING 
IMPROVEMENTS.

Concrete Walks, Shade 
Tree* and Gateway En
trance* will be complet
ed In the Spring

free of cost
TO PURCHASERS

: ,U’ Offers you an op
portunity. 
Investigate and 
grasp It to-day.

. j r• -81i half 
r one COME OUT- BRINC YOUR FRIENDS

’ 1

2£^ulMean^that Is a French paia- 
Siph." Other odd things « well as 
«tod things have come from the ob-

5ST
!« » tmiMraDh that has much mope going their wonted ways.

LS&B'Vs&ËL g^BESSSE
bcrlatir. simple girl, £££ temper and wouldn't bend to the
lecherous parento-andendtagall with trlck by which he dragged all
a Shambles of the Slain —England her womaniy dignity In the dust. Oor- 
was also In eclipse at the time. They della herself by the turn of a Phrase could 
didn't see. They only frit. Cibber*» have satisfied the vanity of the «ear de- 
^«linkable crudities had empires for Urlous old man and aha a woman with 

Colcridm end Schlegel all the craft of courtesy at her command 
two centurtea. uoienose enu ^ would be strictly candid and- dutiful. ] 
were the harbinger* ***"" fo^my husband half." Gloster bad§£ sue gg&raja.ggâs e
Vt&SZSSttt&B SJVSTS SKSSSVi.s>
make all England Jealous, but eepec- They eay that the time of the action wa* 
P,, Coleridge ScWegel 1» stttl toe ion year» before the Christian era. “He 

„ne ^«rchlng and elo- swears by s«red radiance of the aun- 
nKWt aubtle. sane searenrog adoIIo and Jupiter," that there wasSuent of ®has ^ dl?2ct reference made to Christianity- 

Goethe, too, anetter German, n w go It „ not necessary. Look £ 
Mid If he had known Savonarola, Servetue. the Covenanter»,
at twenty as he didst flfty. he »mdd g^y^d, aBd Barth<rfemew-there Isa 
not have known where to turn hto 1ltany o( flre aBd sword 
creative genius so fully had 1 this for tbe B08t tribal antiquity. Something 
Homer of oars exploited the mjnee of waa due to Gloster anyway. H* was “*

IK SZF.*35rtiS5SU16Stw
of art as an heir-loom, nor of ro o( the ^auty and the charms he had ao 
lure M ft source ot supply.. He was unfeellng]y and utterly deba'"'.he«;./,li^' 
a genius: he knew how to break the mund an<| 0twaJd are Incurably vicious, 
one and curb the other, to the better gnd crlmhiai. Well one can't have
actualizing of hia own Ideals. No two , play without a fool and jfciÿ 
countries’ conatltutlone arc organlcc.l y tb4S people knew that, gdmund'a talmt»,

&P5S» Vf» KhTi.Sw'.'V'to'h.Sl M.htm
prtcees of contadt and egpcrlence n b Wrouged—hie brother, Me tin-
noulds that suit .thmnsalvw. these ^t)B^ergwb0 never did him the 

S and three only will they consent to e’vm of a „elr. He makes amen«to
move. The northern or Teutonic gen- i„ dying, like Laertes and Hamlet

55$ tto«ng tototoeallifand ectenose to tut Danube barbarian,
of th^ir own clvtlfzAtlon. dreece had Edrhund ts-nat.ao bad as Aaroti. 
tlrZiLSt trvsSc poets—Sophocle». tachanu* and échard and beside» thereiasr*wÆ»,5L
daughter-natlone also had » creditable 
arroy. but Sbakspere seems the heir of 
them all; the melting pot In which 
they am all moulten. made over and 
given out again^to the na11°n* a"d 
the age» that wcre ,to drink at tha 
full and flowing fountain of Eng^ii^

oaHcd the odd, Irregular and 
genius of the north. Exegesis, 
tlcet' with Its ste-ihcscope and

IF YOU DO NOT
see our automobile 
take electric oar 
and got off at

!..

SALESMEN ON PROPERTY ALL DAY.er
ieet /Secure a homesite at SMALL GOST and on

easy terms.
STOP 18 . *, TERMS: 4

10 per cent. Dewn.
Balance ELAKE 

SHORE ROAD
■ ■

'e
I

.

s

Ask About the Water Front Lots
They command a view and position that cannot be equalled around the Qty.

" ■ . FINE HOMES
A number of the 

recent. purchasers 
will erect fine homes 
in the Spring, which 
will greatly enhance 
values.

i.♦

I :■

k.*ri
i

The rapid growth 
of the City and this « 
District will compel ! 

values to double in a
short time.

►
% y '

1 ’•
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M. 1361.1. .
Domestic Strain.

It ha» been eald that Lear was written
^‘t Sot^t,=Wh.eund ^lanUn- There 

are some facte, historical In the matter. 
The reat la conjecture, pure and simple. 
Hot very solid at that. Men of 
genlua and often ordinary men 
who became preoccupied and ab
sorbed In some artistic commercial 
or professional pursuit are very often so 
wanting In the amenities Ot manhood, in

rtitg every day that he was an
...... and ethnologist, philosopher, in- ifathern* They are often highly-wrought,
guist, pitrlot and statesman. For- 0V(r4tiîmg nervous» irritable cwotures, 
mldaMe c.rrav that. Take one ex- purtiy by^temperameht party by lsolation 
ample. Hou one can ere the Aery and partly by ‘"compatibility. There are 
Celt In LL'xr and McBeth. S-hakspcre Byron, Carlyle and Milton. ShaKspere

Telephone ' 'll
1

■l: ' Fred B, Smith.
of New York City, often spoken of as 
the world’s greatest speaker to men, 
will give his famous addreab, "A Fatal 
Mistake," to-day at 3.30 In Maesey HelL 
Men only admitted. This is the *est 
opportunity during the big Y.M.C.A. 
Convention for the citizens of Toronto 
Association Male Quartet,'which mad* 
such a hit In Washington, will sing.

Pointera on Laboratories.
Dr. G. G. Nasmith, the city's new 

laboratory- director, is visiting New 
York and Boston. riBspecttog the labor- 
etorles In those cities with a view to 
installing the most approved equips 
ment in his department here. He nr" 
also visit Philadelphia.

but I do not recall any more hopeful 
than that forty-year-old <me ot put-
twee*r my* mouth
tho I would not to-day permit cider 
on my farm.

•We picked the apples and deliver
ed them, but the old Yankee drove us 
out of the mill and told us we must 
suck from the outside. We found a 
knothole In a board "ear the tank, 
and down In Uncle Daniel. g«Un 
field wa* a rye straw of £reat,.1<?n,£to- 

"We ran this thru the knothole, 
tcok a long breath—and out came the 

and caught us at It. He 
old rails and some hoards 

fence around that knot-

CEREMONIAL8 OF THE INDIANS.

Dr. Lewis Gets ^Valuable Collection 

for the Natural History Museum.

of him who In Ms mania bad cast hlm off. 
Kent Wo was earl of the household, no 
snivelling Jack who would follow for th6 
crumbs of tbe table any master. Cor
delia the rainbow, during asid ending toe 
storm, post, oft to /r6fce wlth her 
virtue and beauty for her „!Lv
shipwrecked seeking out her army
the place and the person of heT 
ed, kingly, paranoiac father. Sfl1* "VJfiîf 
him, engages physicians to attend him, 
and nurses him back to ”a °: ° ta ^ 
be both cast into "bison, she to be 
strangled, he to die of a br0)16" "ea" 
over the llfele»». doting and dearly be
loved daughter. “I might have saved her, 
now ,he's gone forever." O^ter bad Imd 
all as he Is I» obsessed bythe 8r“°«e” 
of this colossal old character who 
toupeurs I'empereurtonours le bol. Even 
entertaining Regan and Cornwall he 
sneaks off to the hovel to console the un
fortunate Lear-beateu by the etorm, the
wind, the rein, the lightening and th 
thunder, and suffered Ineffable punl*h 
ment for his Indiscreet devotion. Albany

fairs prey on,Me «I
t^*ltkee0fewhteb the world had never 

Sebted

*~*-.-**iSr sraurs s
•ere^and yellow leaf* h« brougto a

»ag. ts

m"L—. —lï"
bfs.>h^cb
b^r 'mostly on questions of «fate. Of
latterh’more *nw& touched 

! th^ the historic, the religious

iBvi.'Vss isrs,'S sn! dations long extant -OtheHo as an «^™^«

*! EEâ si-KKdMiti®: irs&siffsa sflibW«a-
! bi^an11^Incorporation ‘of tiro -tories in

nately alien '» '“VXr «M 
structinre an ^r'*1 the fabuiou, founder
1'sarTLS:

■=u5BsssrsassswfoJS* tonT' But Where is tbe dlfftoulty. 
"hakLpere ha. retained only one of the 
unities, that of action.

All else Is Incorrect, indifferent and 
A*. * mntlc Wlttenburg of the l<th anachromatic vv Luthers of

»““Z” rHsrt rssue riy-r aa« ss «
! Erf-a Fass-n ’sss1Where wouin ^discretion, his

hraze^^uelty 'cTMtes the villain HI. 
,i brazen cruc ‘f„,. „ ^iv<»a Exin-uud op- 

manly sympathy’ hu paternal
portunity to>, Inc . gives Edgar 
holocatiet, aod * tbe roost splendid de- 
cauee to manifest tne » v

■Sff-JB ”S«r,u"K?
offered to a parent

«HSsi r1•i.J,1';» « • ».

vers du meda ' ^ fegt llke buttresses
T^Lttl mte Klrders of steel, ell thru 
of granite, mte g ejected and
‘he, ^55 hi. beard and ask.
63rll6d *h«"5 ls put in the stocks for his 
for ser/1c. ;' to the end he dog. with 
pains, but on wm h,g master.
WW a tribute to tbe splendid manhood

culture and civilization, 
has been 
erratic
ers critic» „ . „
Its scalpel; Its lens and Its jnortar 
is prov 
artist

Dr. Robert H. Lowie. assistant cur- 
ator ot the department of anthropo
logy at tbe American Museum of Na- 
tunal History, has Just returned from 
a four months trip spent among the 
Crow Indians of Montana and among 
the- tribes of Indians in North Da
kota known as the Hldatsa, Mandan 

The New York

IEY TOUCHED i

-■and Arlkara, says
8 The object of Dr. Lowle’s trip 

to gather data in regard to the social 
and ceremonial life’of the Indiana in 
the northwest and to collect specimens 
to Illustrate the life of the savages ** 
well as the old crafts and Industries. 
The first three month» Dr. Lowie 
spent In Montana, and the last month 
he lived on the Fort Berthold reser
vation in North Dakota. H« had suc
ceeded In gathering full data In re 
gard to the military societies and 
considerable material relating to the 
«cret organizations among the various
4 TlK6peclmensWDr! Lowie obtained In

clude a number of badges used by 
Indians and sacred Paraphernalia em- 

• ployed by the rod men In thetr im- 
o receive ceremonials. Among tne 
specimen* are several buffalo skin», 
shields ornamented with symbolical 
Minting», and medicine bundles con
taining sacred tobacco seeds used In 
the"annual tobacco Panting cer^ony^ 
now tbe greatest rellgtoue festival 
celebrated by the Crows.

Dr. Lowie also obtained a_ large 
mimfoer of sacred rocks used by the 
Croks. An Interesting piece In hl« 1c<*' 
lection is a sacred doll employed in 
the wn dance. It Is made of rough 
leather and rudely ornamented with a .

tBl 5rtoS%)ect tbênd ty^Dr Lowto 
l. an otter skin staff used by the 
Indiana a. a standard by certain offi
cers In the military societies. The 
bearer of this standard la

sreMSS-TTsi 
st'aps'SR "*"■K
Indian hall of the museum.

Dr Lowie made a preliminary trtp . 
thr£ ago to the Crow country,
tut tills year lie was a Me to make a 
nwre1 exhaustive etudy Of the Indian

life and ceremonials.

between the straws. ,

Small Boy Who Should Have Acted 
as a Cider Relay Station.

•<As a toov neâr Cape Cod I lived 
near an oM elder mUl," wys; a writer 
In The Metropolitan. “The hard old 
Yankee who owned this mill told the 
beys that if we would pick three bar
rel* of seedling apples he would give 
us all the cider we could ruck thru a 
straw.

"I have had ambition* to roy day.

eld Yankee 
took three 
and built a
SPffp : *y"iH.. M BI „ I

"I do not know sp muon about the 
modern boy, but down C*‘*e-0o?L^r 
forty years ago we had to do thing*. 
The smallest boy crawled like » wood
chuck Inside that fence. He ran our 
lor.z straw thru the knothole until 
the end dipped In the Çlder tank and 

other end in one side oi

wasUrlock has made 
Every member 

l of ability6. Hr. 
r was heard to 
his song, "The 
O'Mar," and he 

. ore. He ha* a 
l sweetness and 
pe to pitch, arid 
k' distinct Mr. 
[hie song "Dear 
huccess. He ha* 
railer, the great 
[in his rendition 
[*. Baxter and 

well. However, 
[at the,y excell, 

-such a manner 
imagines he la 

W#en."

.

Profit Sharing Tried to End Hla Life. t-

Reuben Sweltzer of East Lutheti. 
who three month* ago tried to cut hla 
throat, and was commltteed to Orange* 
ville Jail as a lunatic, was brought to 
Toronto on Saturday and then take* 
to Hamilton Asylum. He la 35 year* 
of age.

I 1

In his great love for Gonerll “cannot so 
flatter her In _ this" and thruout 
thorn Id the

and thruout Is a 
morn iu *■>.= *ld® Of the*fLZ^*Caô>mwall|

ïï,S‘AÏSi SSkSTSg
Indeed, and always trie* to ,^î
sorrow by ht. good bumor and hannlees 
wit. And Edgar, what shall we say of 
him. The ophella of the play—bright-biUL honorable and simple ntineft
evliM mimicking madness follows ms 8SS and Lear !nd kill. Ms brother In 
their defence. A very martyr in the 
cause of honor, of Innocence and ot 
truth.

» hf pat the 
his mouth.

“Then he put another straw In the 
other side of his mouth and ran that 
out between tie fence boards. It 
was a case of pull o* tbe straw con
nected with the. cider and PU»h toru 
the other with the rest of us on the 
outside struggling for a place at the
HNl8p»4?pBBHRippilM|8|Bp|

• That was my first experience with 
a middleman, and I have lived, to 

that they are all alike. That
_____________ to obtain ms

own supply of cider. He then lost in

s'
. aWith Our

Customers
Starved Wife and Baby.

LONDON, Oct. 29.—James Bates, 
man who starved his wife and bab 
was sentenced to six months In tl 
Central Prison by Magistrate 
this morning.

■

■

honest.

> Parole Officer Herb.
W. P. Archibald, Dominion parole of* 

fleer, le at the Queen's Hotel.Recital.
store for those 

lambourg Violin 
krvatory Music 
kt. Some of the 
rim! arc: Violin 
• sar Franck, a 
[odern chamber- 
pee In Toronto. 
I: art Ini; Hondo

k i-ital will open 
[,»t King-street, 
[ main open un- 
I ital. Owing to 
I ng on Monday 
[will not be open 
Lsly announced.

to request our customers 
been purchasing milk

We beg know
boy's first ambition was Mrs. W. J.UcWhlnney, 16 Crj who have 

at retail, using our ticket system, 
to present stubs of all tickets pur
chased from May let, 19 lb, to

Oct. 31st, 1910 at our ofB 

street west, any
let to Nov. 10th inclusive,
Saturday afternoon or Sun- 

the hours of 9 a.m.
will disperse

own supply or curr. xic uim —, •** , road, will receive on Tuesday next < 
terest In the Job and forgot to send | her lister, Mrs. W. W. Berry, will

| cefve with her.
Deer Hunting -Season.

The Ontario deer hunting season 
opens on Tueeday, and closes on Nov. 
1». This Is the first season in which 
each hunter ls allowed to take only 
one deer. If the takes his dogs with 
him they will have to remain muzzled.

Special vigilance has been called for 
by Supt. Edwin Tinsley of the game 
and fisheries branch. There will be 
about 75 game warden» and overseers 
to the bush this year.

t
any along."

367
day from

DRINK or DRUG HABIT
Queen 
Nov. 
except 
day. between

and we CURED ATand o p.to.,
first Profit Sharing to our 

viz., 2 per cent., 
the Dollar.

Z" CU8-
that is

our
tomers.
Two Cents on The Neal InstituteLOGICAL REMEDY FOR ECZEMA

Many different remedies have been 
tried for Eczema, and other akin dis- 

But lt Is now known that the
adiers. 78 St Albans St, Toronto.can Increase our 

and their share ot Phone North 2087.
DRINK HABIT CURED IN THREE DAYS

Our customers
eases.
only possible cure Is a mild, soothing 
liquid made up of Oil of Wîntergreen, 
Thymol, Glycerine and other ingredi
ents so carefully compounded that 
each Ingredient has Its proper effect 

This compounl ls now made up In the 
D. D. D. Prescription- Ten years of 
success and thousands of cures «how 
the merit ot this wonderful compound, 
but the most convincing proof 1» a 
trial of the remedy by any eczema suf
ferer. ... __

D. D. D. will prove to you that you 
can be cured. The very first drop» 
will give you instant relief.

Write the D. D. D. Latooratorit*. 
Dept. X-, 49 Cotborne-etreet, Toronto, 
for a free trial bottle and prove It* 
wonderful effectiveness.

For sale by all druggist*.

rrv unfavorable 
luiUay night and 

-i for till* even- 
[ flnieut will pnr- 
Lvionday morning 
end haversacks, 
i arrival at Krlo-

future profits
«profit» by recommending our 

to their neighbors
our
superior | ...__ ,
and thereby build up our deliveries 
and reduce the cost of the same.

milk T
A certified agreement given to this effect Medicine is given inter

nally. NO HYPODERMICS ARE GIVEN
Each patient has a room of his own and treatment and meals are 

served in it Come at once, and relieve yourself of this awful craving 
and nervousness.

Free booklets awl information are sent on request

MANAGER OF NEAL INSTITUTE,
78 ST. ALBANS STREET, TORONTO

yy
\npt.-Adjutant

can help us to a 
business, therefore

Our customers 
more profitable 
we «hare our profits.

Medal.

n Hands V

ü! Farmers’ Dairy Company, la
367 .Queen St W.

:lonal Choree 
Parlors, Y. W. 

ge and McGlti).
donday, 7th, to

!

Main 2810r-.m.
..aO-'-v
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THE TORONTO WORM?

DOUBLE HAT AS IT’S WORN IN PARIS.

Fv* -‘ ■■ ■ 'V,

OCTOBER 30 1910 ;

SUNDAY MORNING• : I
•F1 of Copenhagen Mue

and violets and the 1imported rown
•atm, ____ _ __
■nid wore a dainty frock of white en-.
Un, with pearl par------J-----> her-
only ornament being? 
dent of pink and white' fcy.
Mated to her by her gral 
who also gave the bouquet 
rosea, which she oersted; 
bunch of the same coming 
brother. The drawing room 
orated with the debutante** ®*wr- 
bouquete and autumn leaves and M| 
the dining room the polished 
was done with enchantress caj-na 
and green and pink shaded it 
In the drawing room the afSisWtiaJ ,, 
were: Mrs, Barrow, Chicago, wearing 
wlilte satin and real lace, jjtnd the 
Mieses Rita and Mildred Gooch, in 
pretty white frock*. The girls m the 
tea rooms were: Miss Benjamin of 
Yarker, Mies Muriel Blckneti. Miss 
Mu Id red Thompson, Miss Mary. Hanna, *
Mire Rita Dunfoar, Misa Constance 
Henderson, Miss Marjorie Brqwn. and 

.Mlee Jane Oendennan. '
The guests included lbs. F. N 

man. Mrs. McGlHIvray Knowles 
Mary Smart Mrs. A. JE. Kesqp 
Hazel Kemp, Mrs. 8. 8. Beatty, Wjf 
Bfatty, Mrs. W. A. Kemp, MiM w*##
Macdonell. Miss Malcolm, Mrs. Cet
te, n. Mrs. Dunbar. Mrs. Lelshmgn. Mrs.
Blcknell, Mrs; Taylor, Miss BydMt 
Taylor. Mrs. Boyce Thompson, Mr*.
Edward Leigh, Mrs. Pearson. Mis.
Dlgnum. Mrs. Eastwood, Mias East- 
wood, Mrs. Ootitnlock, Mrs. Watts,
Mrs, George Kappelle, Mrs. Galbraith.
Mrs. Walter Burr. Mrs. Neal*, ;
Nerilch, Miss Scott, Mrs, Ford, Mrs.'
James Cotton, Mrs. William Doble 
Mrs. F. B. Robins, Mra. Mdhser 
Adame, Miss Mary Adame, Mrs. Mat- 
cclm, Mrs. Rex Nicholson, Mise' Mabel 
ItuseeÙ, Mise Marlon Mclndoe,
Evelyn Tayior, Mrs. J. W. qurtf.l,
Mlee Ruth Curry, Mrs, Parry.
Gladys Parry, Mrs. Rough, Miss Beat
rice Hough.- ______

^Women's Art Association. ? 1 ‘
The recent annual meeting of the 

Women'» Art Associât!» was the- ' 
most eucceseful la its hletory. Regret* 
were received from Her Excellency 
Lady Grey, the honorary president,
Who was unavoidably absent. Mrs:
Gibson of Government House was pre
sent. Encouraging reports were re
ceived from the various branches, and 
the account given by Mrs. Monte, pre
sident of the Peterboro branch, of
their giving prises for art work In the ’ ......
schools, was listened to with much »an them urns. The mother or tne 

• *.* , pleasure. Mrs. Pick, president of the. .groom was. In black embroidered cirtr-
Mies Haney Is giving * tj* Moncton, N.B., branch, gave an Inter- (0n, over white satin,, a bbuquet of

Saturday aJUraoon for Miss Larkin. eHtrtng account of the work done in violets and black plumed, hat. Miss 
„ , Belling- the crafts In that vicinity. The flnan- Jessie Ramsay was In a pretty mauve

Mr. and Mrs. WHllam 0lail statements of home Industries, crepe drees and black hatwlth shaded
ham have# issued^ nvitatloM to the farelgn exhibition and tea committee mauve feattors and wrrled orchids, 
marriage coheir daughter, Ethti Love, belng lncorporated with the general Mrs. Frank Ramsay, Montreal, wore
to Rex FeÂm,an wt^i’n^r^Chdhch’ financial statement showed a splendid black satin and real lSbe and a black 
November JB, in Westminster Ch^ch, flnanc|a|1 <*,„<*, tlon for the whole so- hat with willow plum*. Mise Hen- 
and afterwards at 18 Carlton-street. „ V . derson, Montreal,twas.In a pink chlf-

o . nlano The president congratulated the fon braodcloette and black hat: Miss
Miss Mona Bates will give a piano the sustained and in- Joseph, Quebec,•ytfhlt satin, veiled with

reC,^‘t Xv'fvTnlna 15 creased interest In the society, not- black chiffon Jnd Jet and a black
an Saturday even ng, withstanding the numerous other so- plumed hat. Other out of town quests

Mrs Dunbar's Tea on Thursday, cietles that yhave been recently organ- were: Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Graentag:, 
n,mhar of Roxbox-street test, Ized, «tiffi urged that the kpcee.lty of the Missea. Greeaing, Mr and Mrs. P. 

introduced another of the season's technical education for Canada should B. Greening Mrs. Renrtck, Mr. and 
*n nn Thursday after- be Lmpreseed upon the technical com- Biles Hueraid,‘ Mrs* Norinnn
n^nV when .he gave a large tte ln n» now ih seseioh In Toronto. Greydun, Mri^dmonds. and Mrs. Ed- 

hor rtnnobler Rita who made B*clf club in the society 1s ready for monde (Mlnam Sweeny) returned
a Charming plcture^n’hér pretty white work With completed programs for the from their Wedding trip to attend the 
frock with garniture of crystal and year—Art study club, Wednesday, ceremony and ere spendlnga ew 

bncles^a bandeau of the same twilight musicales, wood carving, lea- days at the See House. Mrs. Edmond» 
in îv-7 hair- the dainty little bud ther tooling, lWe study club, ceramte looked very pretty at ttie wedding, 
carried an armîuVti kauve orchids pottery, enameled Jewelry where ^^Js^k grew and
nnri the ton of the grand piano was work. The house furnishing commit- white satin drees, black velvet nav laden with her other* bouquets. Mrs. tee has completely redecorat«*,Attd ' with ostrichf eat hers and black lynx 
Dunbar wore a simple and, becoming refurnished the galleries, and mem- furs. The wedding party attended the 
gown of d£ep blue embroidered satin *ers will find everything ready for Prlnceee Theatre In the evening and 

‘ 'f charmeuse "with net yoke artd sleeves, .their use, ta#tructlon and .$*tertaln- afterwards had a supper at the King
a with rose pient. The perfect harmony and unity Edward.

Of the various takers In the society 
was noted.

The present stock of homespuns is 
larger and finer than ever before, and 
the very large and beautiful exhibit of 
metal work by Mlee McMullen, a tal
ented Canadian, le of exceptional In
terest. Invitations are to be extended. 
for afternoon tea on Nov. 17 In the 
galleries to the delegates of the Wo
men's Institute Convention of the Pro
vince (Ot Ontario, representing- some 600 
branches.
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The name of â composer is synonymous with 
rtain standard of achievement hwich has
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herd should be and there usually is BO-Wherever there is an invalid t

■ given him his reputation. In the same way 
the name of a piano is synonymous with the
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the highest and best in music in Canada for 
seventy years, and the
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Edward on November «’to inqpduce 
Mias Mary Hanna- >-
; Mrs. William E. Blgwood of South 
Drive, has Issued Invitations to a tea 
on Monday, November 7. «

• • *
The Bal Poudre in aid of the 

Work Depository has been eet 
December 8 and will be held at the 
King Edward

'• • *
Mrs. Richard A. Baines, Madlson- 

avenue, Is giving a tea on November 10.

The marriage of Miss Edith Hollaed, 
daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. Holland, St- 
George-stredt, to Mr. Tom Keefer of 
Ottawa, will take place on November 
23. - ,

Mrs. Boyce Thompson and Miss Mil
dred Thompson will give a tea at Mc- 
Conkey's on Monday, November 1.

* * *
The Island Aquatic ball will take 

place at McConkey's on Friday, No
vember 25. ~

Nordheimer 
Piano

Mrs. Kenneth M. Fitzpatrick. 
Helen McMahon) will recede ter 
Urst time since her marriage I» her 

102 Huron-street, on Tuea-

<•(nee rifthe

I, t new home,
day, from three till six.

. Miss Scott and Miss Louise Scott, 
i fcave returned from the coast after a 

vary enjoyable trip north-,to Alaska- 
Prince Rupert, etc., and are now at 266 
Boor-street west.

les'Lad 
tied for Oj fW.

¥• i

' MissMrs. Roy H. Lundy (f«ü------
i. Edna Mossop) will receive fwtbe first 
», time since her marriage c« Thursday 
„ next at 68 WUson-avenue, :

Mrs. John Willson Lawrence, - “Ter
race Bank,” 10 Clarendon-aVenUé, will 
receive on Friday the fourth of No
vember and on first Fri-laly* during

I the season. ' \
• • •

■ Mr. and Mr*. James MeNiece
noun ce the engagement of their aau 
ter, Celia A., to Mr. George White of 
Toronto, the marriage to take #iace

•: /t
ale. T

is the highest achievement of this grand old 
house. No Canadian instrument has ever 
equaled the Nordheimer Piano for durabil
ity and tone quality. It is called

The Quality Tone Piano
Made In six styles, in mahogany, walnut, Circassian walnut, 

and oak cases. The Nordheimer Player-Pianos are made In twp 
styles, in mahogany or walnut. , '

This creation walked Into the shop of a Parisian photographer the other 
day to have its pfcture taken. When the camera clicked it caught a good 
view of the enormous hat, tilted to expose the cap below, which stays on 
whoa the wearer takes off the hat at the theatre or elsewhere. When ma
demoiselle came to settle for her picture, the photographer discovered that 
his customer was none Other than our little friend Oaby Deslye, ex-King 
Manuel’s: “lady friend.” ____________________________ ___________ ■ X / Tan-

gh-
.... V

bome, was in pink satin and ctyfEon, 
with a Mack satin picture hat, with 
wlMow phrmes aad carried an old 
fashioned bouquet of pink rosebuds. 
The little flower girl, Miss 
Aneete Osborne, wore a dainty 
lingerie frock with pink ribbons 
and carried a basket of pink roses. 
H. C. Osborne was best man and the. 
ushers were Gwyn Francis, Ewart 
Osborne, Capt. Douglas Young and 
Capt. Van Straubenzie. After the 
ceremony a reception was held by Mrs. 
Berwick, at her residence on Chestnut 
Park Road. She was wearing a pale 
grey crepe de chene dress and black 
velvet hat. Mr. and Mrs. Holland left 
for a wedding trip to the States, the 
bride travelling In a shepherd's check 
tailor-made and Mack beayer hat, with 
plumes.

Mrs. George W. McGill will give a 
tea in November to introduce her 
daughter Lena.

early In November.
...

The engagement Is announced ol 
Miss Matilda,Warren, daughter Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren of Scarboro Town
ship, to Mr.* Roy H. Jenkinson, eldest 

“ son of Mr. and Mra Edwin Jenkinson 
** of same place.

• '• *
Mr. and Mrs. James Haywood htfye 

sold their home in Rosedale and are at 
151 East Blbor-streèt 'for the winter. 
Mrs. Hayweod will receive the first 

- », Tuesdays in ; the month) 
fî* •*••'

Miss A. Jordan Rattray. 304 Grace- 
street, will receive for 'the, first time 
this season #>n Tuesday, November 1, 
and afterwgyds on the first Tuesday 
of each month.

I 1
t Style Book, Price, and Terms on Application.

Nordheimer Piano & Music Co.
:
:

<

MISS CmI Ltd.
Canadian Representatives of Steinway Sc Sons, New York. nAg An Entertaii 
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15 King Street East, Toronto
-

Mrs. Alex 'X. Robertson and her little 
i, daughter of Montreal are visiting Mrs. 

A. H. Welch, O'Hara-avenue, for a few 
days. 7

■ti

l t;-
» D. H. BASTED0 & CO.

77 King East

” Offer the trade IJSi ; 
. Persian, Grey » 1 
F Lamb, Mar- 
L ^ White 2 

Thibets, Blk. 
Hares and 
other skins at 
lowest prices.
TMte, Knhrafc /

Combs and Filer»
Liberal

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ruddy and 
family have returned from their sum
mer home at Port Carling and have 
taken up th»lr residence at 37 Lynd- 

i avenue.

Weeley Methodist Church Brother
hood.

At the annual meeting of the bro
therhood held Friday night, Rev. C. 
A. Sykes, the pastor, lectured oo Rob
ert Louis Stevenson. At the dose of 
the lectlire the following officers were 
elected for 1810-11: Hon. Pres., Rev. 
C, A. Sykes; hon. vlce-pres., Geo. pep- 
aJI, sh. ; pres. F. R. Sinicins ; vice- 
president, W. H. Ball; chairman, 
C.E. department, A. T. Ingram; chair- 

end - Mrs. Berwick, to John Burton ; man literary department, Dr. Mag- , 
Holland. The, church was decorated | weed; chairman athletic department, 
with white chrysanthemums and palme I Jas. Burns; chairman social depart- ! 
and the service was takefi by the Rev. j ment, H. L. Mathews; secretary, F. B. 1 
Canon Plumtre, Dr. Ham playing the j DJngle; treasurer, A. W. Sheffield ; 
music. Hugh Berwick gave away hie critics, A J. Keeler, Geo. Pepall, Jr.; 
sister, who wore a hand embroidered reporters, Jas. Dempster; B. A. Hu- 
white satin : gown, tulle veil with bert; musical director, Walter Bowles. , 
orange blossoms and carried a show
er of orchid* ; and lilies. The matron 
of honor, her .sister, Mrs. Ewart Os-

■1

’’ Hr. Franklin Dawson has gone to The rooms were decorated
Montreal to meet Mrs. Dawson, who lr Krtd Nttitutifll' leâves and the polish'** 

" returning from England.

■A1 «

Berwick—Holland.
The marriage_took place on Tuesday 

afternoon at StT JameS’ Cathedral, of 
Miss Isabel Muriel Barwlck, second 
daughter of the: late Walter Barwlck

mahogany tea table was scented with a 
green rustic basket of Richmond roses 
on a lace and embroidery centre piece. 
The assistants were: Miss Marguerite 
Robins, Miss Florence Phillips, Miss 
Butcherd, Owen Sound ; the Misses 
Garland, Ottawa; Miss Mary Hanna, 
Miss Ruth Loudon, Miss Lila Wilson, 
Miss Gladys Alley, Miss Constance 
Townsend, Miss A. Marks and Miss H. 
Robertson.

:
Mrs. Archibald L. Allan left last 

- week for her home in. New York City 
eTter spending three months with her 
mother, Mrs. 8. A. Hclilwell, 11 Dun
oon aid-street,.

'n• * *
Mise Grace Webster Is giving a tea 

tor girls on Nov. 7.
*'* » . * *

Miss Dorothy Beardmore will receive 
•n and after Nov. 13, at 75 St. Georgo- 
StrseL

■ i
Mrs. Morse’s Tea.

Mrs. J. Wilton Morse of 8t. George- 
street was the hostess of a very nice 
tea on Tuesday afternoon, when she 
asked a number of friends to meet her 
mother, Mrs. Stapells, and her sisters, 
Mra.Tremper, Kingston, N.Y., and Mrs. 
Cadweil, Jamestown, X. Y. The hostess 
was wearing a white satin and chiffon 
grown with pearl and diamond orna
ments and Mrs. Stapells was in pearl 
grey charmeuse with diamonds and or
chids,
colored chiffon over satin and Mrs. 
Tremper was in rose-colored cloth with 
a bouquet of white roses. Mrs. Morse, 
Sr., was also present, wearing black 
satin and diamond ornaments and Mrs. 

-Pitman Morse was in white satin with 
black velvet and a bouquet of roses. 
The reception-rooms were done with 
chrysanthemums and ferns and the 
polished tea table was arranged with 

• Richmond roses in cut glass.

</.!#t . Wedding at St. George’s.
White and yellow chyeenbheroume 

and palms decorated 8(. George's 
Church on Thursday afternoon for the 
msrriage of Mies Alberta Greening, 
second daughter of WllHam Greening^ 
St. Oeorge-st., to Walter Bannerman 
Ramsay of Montreal. The service was 
read by the bishop of Toronto, assis
ted by Canon Cayley, rector ■ of the 
church, and the wedding muelo was 
played by Edmund Phillips, two of 
the bride's favorite songe, “O Promise 
Me,” and “Beauty's Eye»,” toeing ren
dered during the signing of the- reg
ister. The bride’s four attendants, 
Constance Greening, Edna Cost, Ledda 
Ramsay, Montreal, and .Dorothy Hen
derson, were attractively gowned in 
gold colored satin, veiled with chiffon 
cloth of the seme shade. Their black 
beaver hats were wreathed with crim
son roses, and they carried armsful. 
ot Richmond roses, tied with ribbon- 
to match. Their presents from the 
bridegroom were pearl and gold Let 
hat pine. The bride’s bouquet was an 
exquisite one of pale yellow and white 
orchids with lily of the valley and a 
spray of white heather, her present 
from the groom was a diamond ring 
and she also wore a diamond and 
emerald pendant, which had belonged 
to her mother. The wedding gowq^ 
was of rich, white satin, with a vert, : 
long train and embroidery of crystal 
and pale gold. Her tulle veil was-arr 
ranged off the face and caught' with a 
coronet of pearls backed with sprays 
of orange blossom. M. Angus Ram
say, Montreal, was his brother’s best. 

lman and the uehera were W. Green
ing, A. E. Austin, Alex. Davidson an* 
Dr. Patch, Montreal, who each r»-.. 
celved a silver mounted cane from 
the groom.

A large reception was held at Mr.. 
Greening’s beautlfàl residence on St 
George-st., where an orchestra Was In 
attendance and the decorations Fere 
lavishly carried out wi|h chrysanthe
mums ot all colors, interspersed brftn 
palme and ferns. The bride’s table 
was set in a marquee on the lawn and 
was decorated with yellow and white 
flowers and centred with the large 
cake. The toast of the bride an* 
groom was given by the Rev. Canon 
Cayley and speeches were also made 
bv the groom and beet man and Arch
deacon Fomeret of Hamilton, an ol* 
friend of the family, who was in town 
for the wedding. Mr. and Mra. Ram
say left for a wedding trip to the 
States and on their return will be at 
home at the Trancour Apartments, 
Montreal; the travelling dress was of 
a brown cloth tailor-made, with beav
er hat and black lynx furs. Mr. 
Greening was assisted In receiving In 
the billiard room by his married 
daughter. Madame Pantazzl of Roe- 
mania. who was wearing a handsome 
gown of ashes of roses satin, with 
braiding of the same shade: her hat 
was of black velvet with a cap of 
yellow lace and yellqgy roses under 
the brim and she carried russet ehry-

. . .
| Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. Alley will 

give a dance at MicConkey’s on Nqy.
"* 18, for the Misses Gladys and Ruth

Alley, who have come out this season. 
7 * * •
e Miss Clare Corson was the hostess 
I Of a very nice tea for girls on Thura- 

■|| Bay afternoon.

Mrs- Harrÿ Doçman "Vyarren, Red 
fiables, . Weilleeleÿ-street, Is giving a 

j tFC on Nov. 12, to introduce her second 
daughter, Carolyn.

* ■> ■ *
Thè Sisters of the Church will hold 

their annual sale of work, etc., on Sat
urday next, from i to 9 o’clock, at 38 

i .Walmer-i-oad.

!
A WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL. KÏ,.T, ,AJLV^?men: I wm "end free with 

ful instructions, my home treatment 
Which positively cures Leucorrhoea, Ul
ceration. Displacements, Falling of the 
Womb. Painful or Irregular Periods, 
Uterine an* Ovarian Tumors or Growths, 

F,u*heo. Nervousness, Melan- 
: Pal j8i5 Head> Back or Bowels,
Kidney and Bladder troubles, where caus
ed by weakness peculiar to our sex. You 
can continue treatment at home at a 
P”1. about 12 cents a week. My
book. "Woman * Own Medical Adviser?’ 
Âaa.ÜrN/r.6®.?" Write to-day.
4“dXMo"tM' 8ummere’ Box 8 «•

i!

\ MICHIE’S
—, ■ n

The, qualify goes In before ™ 

the name, goes on.'
Mrs- Caldwell wore cream Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb* 
is in a clasp by itself.

It is a breakfast neces* !L/LV
•ity.

TenChristmas In England.
Chamberlain, president of The WHY SUFFER with Toothache when 

British Welcome League, Is running

Line steamer Laurentic sailing Decem
ber 3rd, and by the Canada sailing 

i December 10th. This excursion is in- 
i tended particularly for Old Country

■ ! people residing in Canada who desire
■ ’ ,yiat th* *ome for the Chrletmas
■ holidays. This is certainly a splendid
■ ! opportunity to visit the old home at a
■ j reasonable price.

œ
* * * . w’

The Organizing Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
has'returned from the trip to Quebec, 
Newfoundland and the Maritime Pro
vinces, during whlcli ‘17 new chapters 
were formed- In 'Quebec both French 
and English Joined the order, and in 
Montreal a municipal- chapter wes 
formed, with: Lady Allan as hon. pre
sident and Mr^. H. B. Yates president.

, The organizing committee was com
posed of Miss Catliarlne Welland Mer
ritt, Mrs. Douglas Young (Kingston), 
Mrs. Auden and Miss Nanno Hughes-

h > i-MlétHe & Oe., Ltd. X 
1 King 8L West ^ Æ ToDENTO INHALERv

)
■L-7

£ ; ^ ?:f. \

Post-Nuptial Reception.
Mrs. Louis Saurin McMurray, for

merly Miss Suzanne Mara, held her 
post-nuptial reception on Tuesday and 
Wednesday last week at the residence 
of her mother, Mrs. Mara, In Chestnut 
Park, The bride was in her handsome 
wedding gown of ivory satin with pearl 
and real lace and carried orchids and 
Illy-of-the-valley; her sister. Mrs. 
Wlenwayer was in deep rose em
broidered cloth and Mrs. Mara 
becoming gown of lavender satin and 
Brussels lace. The drawing-room was 
arranged with chrysanthemums and 
palms and the polished tea table waa 
presided over by Mrs. Jack Falcon- 

, Mrs- Marseilles was the hostess on bridge and Mrs. George Blalkle as- 
Wednesday of a miscellaneous kitchen stated by the Misses Cross, Arnold), 
shower, given In honor of Mrs. George Blalkle and Matthews. The table "was 
Traill of Brantford, whp is about to arranged with some beautiful silver 
move Into her new home. Covers were and real lace and centred with russet 
laid for 16. The table looked excep- pom pom Chrysanthemums, 
tlonally pretty, being decorated with 
suggestions of Thanksgiving and Hitl- 

1 lewe’en. Mrs. Traill received many 
pretty and very useful gifts.

will ours you In 1 minute 7
All Di uggisis. Price 25a . , 247tt

MEDICAL
i

11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Subject for Oct SO: “EVER- 
LASTING PUNISHMENT.”

TxR. BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 
JJ his new residence. No. 1 Roxborouga 
street E.. corner Yooge street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-towo 

152 Bay street. Telephone Main
mm

Full lmformation 
may be obtained from Mr. Chamber-iKs-ss
servants brought out caiif complete ar
rangements by writing Mr. Chamber
lain. His office is open evenings.

InTH

tioi
,31

• • ' • .. -30- office,
One.Mr. J. W. Burns, general rallroal 

secretary of the Y.M.C;A., Fort Wayne, 
In*., and Mrs. Burns, who are attend
ing the Y.M.GkA. conference, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F- F. Roper, 15 
Havelock-atreet.

BRED IN’S :wore a - —

SONS OF SCOTLAND CONCERT'WHIiSKEY IS WHISKEYL massey hall, Thursday even.

SffÆvÆlïS:
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 29,-Whiekey »4 H** OC*’ Ag ***** ree*rved- 

is whiskey, even if It Is a blend, that j aJ" 1 ==g=B-=i
Ottawa . , is the substance of an opinio* handed .«^ter to label their liquor “A Blend."

' 18' (Special.)—Major : down by Attorney-General of the Unit* Thf Walkers couldn’t see it that way,
.General Colin John MacKenzte, CB,1 ed states Wlckersham after roaHino- the’r pfePare<1 tô keep their old 

_ Who Is to succeed Gen <91, D—„„ ™ W icaersnam, after readtng label, or know the reason why The
It is fcçcause in those, gre^t I aryy,,, , Ottawa thi „ P L*k' ; oplntons W Attorney Lucking, rep re- decision sustains the .Walker firm in 
•' " ^-Heated ovens ’that I Z l »fternoon‘ «.* | «ntlng Hiram Walker ft Sons, Limit- ! ^ J,1»1 '* taken to

trnrv a degree while I of the headquarters staff; ed, of Walkervllle, and Solicitor Geo îneen ‘î1*1’ /" Mr- Wlckersham’s opin-
f4f*ry a degree While ■ met the general at Quebec, and a.-J p a ana solicitor Geo. lon, not only the Walkers, but any

is a-baking that | compsnied him to the capital. He waa w=tjSnde,Pa-rtment a*rl’| American or foreign distillers need tot
met at the station here by sir Percy “i “JLr i lab«' their.products "blend.’.’ under the
Lsks and a number of p routine-, to tfi- th ^aLkera 5ere notlfl- terms of the Pure Food and Drugs
cera of the headquarters stiff ed that they would be obliged there- Act now in force. •

HomeMade Walkervllle Distillery Wine Out 
Against U. S. Pure Food Law.MAJOR-GENERAL MACKENZIE

Who is to Succeed Sir Percy Lake 
Arrives In Ottawa.BREAD *

u■ \
Mra. Gooch's Tea.

Mies Nan Gooch, a pretty debutante 
of the season, was Che raison d’etre 
of a large tea given last week by Mra. 
Frederick H. Gooch of Crescent-road. 
Mrs. Gooch was wearing a handsome

4
“bigt Mrs. Hanna Is giving a debutantes’ 

luncheon of 40 covers at the King to ADDdo
the Any

•leohcrltc 1I "ORANGE LILY SAVED MY LIFE" maki rery loaf bt
i L poison Is <

» to every vl 
SEDATIV1 

P drink—-wl

Bre»in,'e Home - made bread 
that Uniformly rich brown 
crust and the done-to-e-tnrn j 
quality, •
These, points contribute I 
wholesomeness along with 
the high- quality ingredients 
that go into'all the Bredln | 
bread phoducts.

S -rr-i ■

Twenty ounces — Two small 
breads—A cents.
Phones: College 761 and 
Parkdale 1686.

These word* or expressions hav
ing the same 

r*n hundreds
■I ! meaning are contained 

of the letters I have re
ceived during; the past year. Many 
were from women who had suffered 
agonies from tailing of womb; others 
from women who had escaped dang
erous surgical operations, as the 
tumors and ujeers had bean remov* 
ed by the action of Orange Lily; 
and others who had suffered from 
suppressed memtruatton. leucor
rhoea, painful periods, etc. For all 
these and the, other troubles known 
In general as Women’s Disorders. 
Oracse Lily furnishes a positive

.. . . , . „_. ___ ______ — sclentIflc. never-falling cure. It Is
applied direct to the suffering organs and Its operation is certain and beneficial 

\ ttia* actually Proves Its merit. I herebv offer to send, absolutely free a bo‘ 
worth 36«., sufficient for ten days’ treatment, to every suffering woman who will 
Srrits for It Enclose S stamps, MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAM; Windsor! Ont

INCREASE IN CUSTOMSm à
Not So Sttriklng so for Six Previous 

Months, But Gain Is Substantial.

OTTAWA Oct. 28—(Special.)—The 
increase In customs revenue for Octo
ber was not so striking as for each of 
Six previous months of the fiscal year,

■ ; but the gain Is substantial. Collections 
9 for the month totaled 85412,584, an ln-

Æ crease of $375,847. For the first seven 
H months ot the fiscal year the collections 

have been $41,372,128, an Increase of
■ $7454423 over the corresponding period Ni last year.

Real» 
the Gatlin 
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TMB T. EATON bo., LIMITED, No!» Agsn^,Orange Lily cob be procured In Toronto from the T. Eaton Oo., Limited. ©ther lnl 
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“Yeir After Year’
the immense task of sup- 
plying the demand for

TOMLIN’S
BREAD

had almost taxed the 
factory capacity.
Our friends will be grati
fied to learn that an ad
dition to our factory will 
enable us to supply an
other thousand homes.
Will your home be one?

Phone College 3561
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British Princess 

Who Might Have Been 
Queen of Portugal

a ■

ost Any »: h.
That land circumstance has laid 

in die beautiful and
healthful City of Toronto » in itself a 
cause for Thanfcsgmng. Î» stich * 

pleasant environment home life is at its 
best Wien the Toronto citizen ‘surveys ^
the cluttered tenement*, and when he qrm- 
pathetically thmfe of Ac sky-scraper flat- 
dwellers of cifié* less blessed, be is doubly 
thankful th<|' Toronto permits him to live out in 
Ae air, rather than up in the sir. The lake, pine 
graves, rivers, islands, and natural parks are Mg 
heritage for home and health. Year by year the 
City gradually expands out ago*’ the delightful 
suburbs m Ae wake of the homemaker. The 

- homemaker re ever enlarging the map of Ae City.
Here new homes are reared, and health and inde- 
pendence attend'the dwellers Aèrent"; -‘ ,
Not only dee, the citizen of Toronto%$ Aankful that he livre 

K in a city where * is possible for him to OWN HIS O^N 
. ,J but he returns thanks for Ae opportun ity of erecting his home » some delightful sd 
lirbsai spot where HEALTH is alsured. HEALTH and HOME are two special endowments that 
til aflljm blessed wiA the spnit of thanksgiving.

other RoyTl Bmtor. PINE BEACH
«to- ones

Player - Piano
WiU give fairly good re- 
suite in the hand» of the 
practised operator, but

The Autonola

. v r
•* "« > • ?.

*
! prom a Staff CerrespénUenti

London, Oct. 2».-One young womanssrstwiiaaasg
and the queen mother of Pprtpgaf •-tips s&xxwsr-srsæ-sîtt amKsâSF

Whén Manuel canlê M "England

arfdra* wjS frWebti».

with the DuCÜeàw-of gT'
thetr schoél-glrl dey*, waa ■

is the one instrument • "«S" iK BSÎJÏr' *ïl 
that is really artistic ■ 
when controlled by the •
inexperienced. 54S "» “ti.

Fife, who IS a Scotche*®; *nd hs* all 
thef Scotchman’s eanntoes*.-didn't 
the force of an titlsnce with/ one of 
the poorest klngsjfo Eunop*.

; Prince Çl I
Since then there have been rumors 

about Princess Alexandra's marriage 
to Prince Christopher, one df the 
y danger sons of" Print» George oC 
Greece, but this hà* been vi#»n»u*ly 
denied. The chief* foundation tor it 
seems to rest in the fact that Prince 
Christopher is the favorite nephew of 
Queen Alexandra, and she would like 
to see him make a match with a girl 
so wealthy as her granddaughter lei 
sure to ■

I ’
T

*.

m sre 4qu« T

8 for k
:has - .*, 4 j»itt■v ff «-.. mMW i -
j.x I

the
I !. " JLpessbill* : , -i

1I «for : .. •'
for -I

w$wm • ‘ ! 
— I; : ;■ <Êà

4]!|

» .'ll »ans* i

. *crx .1 ;Lj

r-
frt; 1

-
S' ■ t

Ï«tr 3* i-, \h V 77'^'brim3 The simplicity and ease 
of operation of the 
Autonola is at once a 
revelation and a delight.

'Jm

e and Enjoy a Fresh Air Outing
TO-MORROW

THANKSGIVING DAY
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st

i 1 *^>381
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You cannot afford 
to overlook this 

• tibted instruments1 *
Recitals 10 to 5 Daüy.

1-tjF rj - ;vl
/I'i.'Tv I •s I

i' i r îÿl1 S9
old .v'r

i , /ST tor-be. f »%I The- fact Is that Princess Alexandra's 
futurt is a good deal of a problem to 
the r*yal family. She is a niece of the 
king, of course, but she le also the 
daughter of the man who i| known as 
"the bourgeois duke.” The Duke of 
Fife was merely an earl before hie 
marriage to the late King Edward's 
daughter, and he has never been re
ceived as an equal by the highest 

i aristocracy. This is perhaps hie own 
fault, for he Is notoriously frugal al- 
tho Be Is one of the wealthiest men 
In the kingdom, and as a result he Is 
far from popular.

Ibil- K'f"3/ -r
I '

THE BELL PIANO
WAREROOMS -

YONGE STREET g

i

HealA, home-ownership, and beautiful surroundings are 
special enjoyments provided in Pine Beach. Ae new residen
tial district, souA of Stop 26. Lake Shore Road. This loca
tion is gretts-waHed at east and west by pine groves dong Ae 

i northern shore of Lake Ontario. The tang of the pines and 
jk ” Ae fresh lake air compel health. Homesites here are selling 

from $8 to $35 per foot, and there are some desir
able sites left for homeseekers on Thanksgiving Mon
day. Take any car from Simnyside out to Stop 26, 
Ldto Shore Road. Lake Shore Road care stop at 

‘ the gates of Pine Beach- Phone our office for 
information or appointment. On Monday, the

Holiday, all our branch offices remain - 
open.

Ita ü

4 1ROBINS
LIMITED

mt.
:■> isIn two 146 d-

; •
•> -■ f

M ;
It» Rleh Heiress.

Hls4etighter will be one of the rich
est ef heiresses, and she will he 

of Fife In her own" right, for 
no brothers and Isn’t Likely 

to have any. and when the dukedom 
was granted a special “remainder” 
was granted by which the title could 
pass In the female line. She will • be 
one of the greatest territorial magnates 
In Scotland.

A marriage with an English or 
Scottish nobleman would be popular,

■
^ r r-a 1

were all heartily received andformers
encored.MISS COOKING’S1 RECITAL hht: rDue

!sheLtd. -KEARNS—HALUWBLL.An Entertainment of Rare Merit That 
Will Be Fashionably Patronized.

n, -A quiet wedd^ig was celebrated at 

the Church of the Epiphany, at 3 
o'clock on Saturday, October 29, by 
the Rev. Cano» Bryan, when Miss

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. but now that Manuel la out of the
™t'“- ■SflSAi : ”Sy.

to Mr- Frederic* is yoûng and shy even for her years.
Standard Bank, Toron- an<j the gossips declare that she le 

rather stupid and undeveloped.
The Greek marriage was out of the 
uestion. Prince Christoph»,had ab- 

; solutely no private fortune. and no 
, home in Greece to which be could take

down 
Fife’s

. ./ à.
4•-7TT ?.1Hiss Ethtel Cocking’e dramatic re

cital on Tuesday evening in Associa
te be a- brilliant

.

22 Adelaide East:o yr i 2
’*W; I tloln Hall promises 

>1 affair. Many of the leading people 
i f of the city have secured seats. Espe- 
, A dally will there be a large gathering 

et church people. Miss- Cocking betaK 
the talented daughter of Rev. C. T. 
Cocking. Seats can be reserved a. 
Messrs. Mason A Rlsch’s warerooms. 
Mbs Cocking, who Is a. pupil of Gwen

WïEISl/&&&&&
*tflC trade 1 ” H*vey pianist.

Concert in Clletewetreet Chweeh.
A most successful concert was giv

en last Tuesday night, by some of To- 
neto’s best profeeelonal talent. Those 
taking part In the program were: Mil
dred Walker, entertainer; Florence 
McMullen, violinist; Gladstone Brown, 
tenor; Charte* Emory, entertainer, and 
Hprold Rich, pianist and accompan
ist The church was filled with a large 
and enthusiastic audience, and the per-

Phone Main 7171
BRANCH OFFICES AT

Pine Beach and Simnyside

EJmlly,
James L. 
was married 
Kearns of the 8

-'■■■'If m*.
g V £ f;0

wit

■

> , ! .
-

iUflV "v,«

IP. ;taj 4*à

& CO. „Qi . -to.t who was given away by 
whiteThe bride.

her father, wjis gowned to 
Brussels^-n*('-over satin and wore a
white beaver halt with willow plumes, j jjc would have to settle 
and carried a bouquet of White roses. , |n (g^otian<J as the Duchess of 
She wore the gift of the groom, a ma- husbapd> aiMj for dynastic reasons he 
tftend and sapphire rtag. Mr. ami Mrs. hardly have become à British
Kearns left by the 5.20 train, the lat- object and thus rendered himself en
ter in a peacock blue suit, with hat to gjble for a British title which would 
match. * have placed him on an equality with

his wife

q y»2 •
- ■.. . »4$* a ’

Baroness Ton 'Seten, Mrs. Px*». Mrt.
Davies, Mrs. Gerard Helntzmaa, Mrs- 
Draper, Mrs- Joseph Oliver, Mies Oliv
er. Mrs. Jack Murray. Mrs-. J«*ePl>
Miller. Mrs. Rennie, Mis. Robins, Mrs.
Cotton, Mrs. J A/M. Alley, Miss Ruth y|N WEDDING.
Alley, Miss Gladys All«y. Mrs. --------»
Mont. Lowndes, Mrs. Harry The residence of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mrs. Gllmotif, Mrs. MJ» ai6eOBi “Cedardale.’’ Unionvllle, was
Gladys Gurney, Mrs. Blcknsll, Miss g aeene 0( a gathering,at the cele- 
Murlel Blçknèll, M.lss Jeasie L-umms, bratlon o( thetr tin wedding on Tues- 
Miss Irene lage, Mrs. 8. B.. day evening, Oct. 26. About thirty
Miss Wlllo Gage, Mis* »««»• Mtos, sat down to supper, many of
Hendrick*. ACtolcago), Misa whom were at the wedding te*
Miss Gladys Gage, Mrs. Robins. Misa Q Short, cheery speeches were gH- 
M- Robins, Mis* Gladys PaW, »“ by Rev. Mr. Rae* Mr. Barrington 
Irene Britton, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. afl* Mr. W. V. Annls_of Sca^- ^£
Mrs. Parry. Mrs. Hedlsy Bond. Mrs- whieh they voiced the high ««teem 
J. Murray, Miss M. Murray, M»> Wqb- Mrl rfnd Mrs. Gibson are held in, and 
ster Mis* F. Webster, Mrs. H. Gagnler. oie good wishes of an present thdt 
Mrs' F Cragg, Mrs- C. Lowndk*, Mr* they Sve to celebrate their golden wed-
Heîntxmafi. Ml* ^rn6l'a.2Ie dl«’

S5S*SaSrffei
_ Miss Hendrick*, Mrs. W, O-.. ,ofje), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John ^w Mlos". AÎten. Mro- Ralston. te»me the wife of Dvtog

mis M C^tton, Ml.* £us3t Falrty. The oeremony wa.

Bfcss sts-arJrkStiTKWalter Barr. . , /=. WLgT jSmés Milner eang D’Arde-
AT UPPER PANADA. let’s' ‘Because.’’ The church was------ -T “ . ^ elaborately decorated with palms and

On Tuesday afternoon the Annual white flowers and Mr. Dunlop gave 
Prize Giving was a peasant event at away: his daughter, who wore a love 
Upper Canada College, the prises he- ,y 0t while satin with real lsce
tog distributed by HJs HonOU the En* pearl*, tulle wtl w|th °^^
Lteutenant/governor, hftgr which i Motscms and carried an empire »bow 
large reception was hold by. Prifltipat er ot lily of the valley and chiffon, 
and Mrs. Auden, who were assisted”ft> witb - ^wtdte orchids. The ^tendanU 
looking after their guesU toy Mis* Kit- wefei mis, Alice Dunlop, hrideomald, 
termaster. Miss Christobel aoA three little flower gtris. Dorothy
Miss Gypsey Grasset and Mtss Isa- pyaic», Alice Butehard, W Inntpeg, a^d 
belle Brdwa. The tea-table was LouiO Graham, wearing prMtF Un-
KSPUTS? &!£ memamem; dance.

Glbaon. W.««, Je-riHS». ^SS W «»•
, „ _ toe w?Jch was greatly enjoyed by all toe

- — ^Howard t»«»er fn*

with scarlet silk and silver cups of 
red carnations, "hie prizes were pre
sented toy-Mrs- Cotton. Mm. Gooder- 
liam, Mrs; Edmund Kin*. Mrs. Walter 
Klnesmlll. Mrs. Bruce and Mr*. Un
rein Hunter. Miss Victoria Gooder- 
hem presenting Mrs. Cotton with a 
beautiful bouquet of mauve orchid*. 
Cel and Mrs, Gooderham and Mrs. 
Cotton received the guests afterwards. 
Mrs Gotten wearing a handsome black 
gown and hat and Mrs. Ooodèrtiâm in 
a roee-colored gown with sables and 
a brown toque to match, pearl

B*HpWI mÊÊÊÊÊ __^
Geo. and Mias Cotton. Col. Robertson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Osborne, Col 
Langtoh. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller. 
Miss Josephine Brouse, Miss, Marjorie 
Hirouse. Major Carpenter,- Mt. Gilman, 
Miss Reward, Mr. Gordon Crawford. 
Mr. Millman, Mias Ni ta Mill man. Mr 
Grant. Miss Dorothy Blsooe, Mia* 
Maud Authur Weir, Miss Edna Crom
arty, Capt. and Mrs. Bureon. Miss Tel- 
fer, Colllngwood; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
King-mill, Miss Phyllis Kingsmtil. Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Rose. Miss Jessie 
Johnson, Miss Hilda Reid. Mr. Har
old Scandrett, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Os-

r.i1er, Mr. and Mrs. George (Msseis, Mr.
C. Phrter, Capt. Porter, Mr. Albert 
Sanderson. Mr. A. Duncwremi. Mr. 
Hewitt Smith. Mis. M. Walker, Ik- 
Col. and Mrs. Bruce. Miss Muriel 
Bruce, Major Macdonel, 0. 8. O., Mr. 
Sydney Feltowes, Messrs. Torence and 
Gvrdon Beard-more, Col. and Mrs. Cun
ningham. Kingston; Rev. Ensar 
Sharpe. Major and Mss. Land, Dr. and 
Mrs. King, Capt. J. C. Mason. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter, Miss McLeod, Capt. and 
Mrs. McGilHvray, Mr. Montgomery. 
MT Melville Gooderhem, Mise Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Band. Dudley Hagarty. 
Major Myles, Mr. Morrison, Mr. Bren
da Bmellle, Mr. John Cowan. Mrs. 
Hammond.

half hundred plus dance.
The Half Hundred Club held the se

cond of Its fortnightly dances at the 
Old Orchard Parlors oh Saturday 
evening. The rooms were prettily de
corated with club colors and pennants, 
and the members and their guests 
spent a most enjoyable evening. Mr*. 
Seager and Mrs. Patterson were the 
patronesses fog the evening. Among 
those present were. Miss H. Seager, 
Mias M. Hamlll. Miss G. McIntosh. 
Mias Ella Patterson. Miss H. Stout, 
Miss Kathleen Harper, Mis* Olive'S*»- 
ger. Miss Nora O’Brien. Miss Iren* 
Walker, Miss Agnes NtohoU, Mies 
Peart Campbell. Miss Lulu Lawrence.’ ' 
Mis* Maude Morris. Miss Idk’fhjrvls. 
Miss Mae Shuttleworth. Miss Gertie 
Galllnger. Miss Myrtto Martin, Ml** 
Evelyn Wilson, Miss Marjorie MCNat*, 
Mies Gladys Rose. Miss Hazel Hendrie* 
son. Miss Phyllis Drayton. Mr. W.
A. May. Georgetown; Mr. Cjitl (*. 
Young. Mr. 8. B. Moore. Mr J. 8. Car
ter, Mr. G B. Stllman, Mr. 8. A. Har
per, M. R. G. carter, Mr. J. P. Stout, 
Mr. H. C. Taylor, Mr. R. O. Little. 
Mr. L. M. Riley. Mr. F. M. Bram. Mr.
E. F. Wallis. Mr. E. Taylor. Mr. #, H. 
House, Mr. 0. S. MacBeth, Mr. 0. V. 
Little, Mr. W. Galltnger. Mr. G. H. 
Maddocks, Mr. A. Thomson, Mr. 
Glenfleld, Mt. Lionel -F. O’Donnell.

I .A. A. BALL.

The I.A.A. have decided to hold, thpir 
fourth annual ball *t McConkey’s on 
Friday, Nov. 2S. Ticket* wl|l be lim
ited to 200. and may be secured from 
any of the following committee: 
Messrs. A. R. Denison, H. 8. Sweat- 
man, J. Monte Lowndwi J. R. Francis. 
Norman .Copping, T. K. Wade. Charle^
O. Ellis. Fred Laihont. A. B. Meredith, 
n. i>. Lugsdin. secretary; Lewis B. 
Brown, associate secretary.

After theand Mr Elmer Falrty. 
ceremony a reception was held st Mr. 
Dunlop’s reetdence on Lanâdbwne- 
avenue, where the decorations 
ohysanthemums end palms and Mrs. 
Dunlop received, wearing a brocade 
gowh and black plumed b»* and carry
ing a bouquet Of violet*. Mr. ana 
Mrs. Falrty left to spend the honey
moon in New York and Washington 
and on their return wm regldcon 
Boustead-avenoe. The travelling 
dress was of deep blue cloth and 
black beaver toque, with ostnon 
plumes.

-

bees.

Grey
ib, Mar
ti, White 
bets, Bik. 
res and 
r skins at 
:st prices.

Miss
othei

: >

The Thanksgiving services will be 
held at the -Church of 8t. George the 
Martyr to-day, irtien the morning ser
mon wHl be preached by the Vicar, 
Rev. J. R. Moore, and special music 
wjll be rendered.

. -j .dinner-dance.
Ik, -and Mrs. Walton-Ball gave » 

large dinner-dance on Tuesday evening 
at their residence In Palmerston-boule- 
vard.
guests, the table having for a centre- 
piece a silver basket of Ktllsrney ros
es and favors of llly-of-the-valley and 
violets. Mrs. Walton-Ball was wear
ing a gown of pile blue liberty satin 
veiled with pale blue nlnon, corsage 
and sleeves of blue and gold embroid
ery with pearls. Mrs. Cowan of Osha- 
wa received with her, wearing bbt-’k 
satin and lace. j

; During the evening Miss Robertson 
1 gave eeveral recitations, and Miss 

gangster sang. The guests included:
Mrs. Tugman In pink satin, with se
quin trimming; Miss Robertson, pink 
satin, with baroque pearls; Mies 
gangster, princess white satin gown;
Mtss Madeline Baker, In pink eat to, 
with silver; Miss Corbett of Port Hope,
Dresden silk, with blue chiffon; Mrs.
Ring of New York, black Jet over sat
in; Mrs. Rea, king’s blue, draped with 
chiffon; Mrs; Rohltn. burnt orange 
velvet, with point bare and gold; M«- 
Brethour, yellow satin veiled • with 
chiffon; Mrs- Dtogman, salmon pink 
liberty satin, trimmed with black,
Miss Corke, blue satin and duchess 
lace; Mrs. Powell. Mrs. Walker, Mrs.
Williams, Mise Dingman, Mrs- Hawk
ins, Mise George, In white lace, w»b 
gold bandeau and osprey; Mrs, Tom
lin, black ««quins oyer *atto 
necklace; Mr. Choate ot !*»«
Mr. Cowan of Oshawa, Mr. Dingman,
Master Hawkins. Dr. Brethour. Mr.
Powell, Mr. Tomlin. Mrv fo1**0*,
York, Mr. Walker. Mr. Rea, Mr.
George, Mr. Pease Mr. BaUant^,
Mr., Burke. Mr. Boland. Mr McCoy.

MRS. WHITE’S TEA.

Mrs. William Pearson White gave
O FREE >lmself from the chain of femorse of failure, a *c|£faQnndT*“sdl“ a^ter^/to hbn:

moderate drinker drank more deeply—and found that he or of her two pretty daughters Mabel ___________________________ , -
had forced another/’ He tried to accomplish the impos- and Florence, who were in "Wte «‘•"J —--------- . , - Ngm Waste ID the Eye* a*
stble—make a RlOHT-OF TWO WRONGS; he attempted {^t^ear“ude ^uquetTof Richmond Canadian Hàlr RestgTgT ^ Stomach Trouble.

TO WEAKNESS and make STRENGTH. FFH ■

Any kind ot liquor drinking-moderate, steady, perlodic-any kind of to and ffoldandshe wpre diamond |nd. eî^to UieOPHTHA^iiC D^TORS

•leohollc liquor, brings the same result of ALCOHOLIC POISONING., Thla, NUb roomfl were profusely decorated^ my eyes. hea,d and
poison is cumulative, causing a peculiar kind of NERVOUSNESS extending wlth ^ryrenthemuu^ andjoses^Jo ( r-w ^for quite a long timesed the
to every vital organ of the body, and to ike brain, Vhich knows NO OTHER tb^rose row bagtet ^ Sbaded mauy-e heads,cvr«r>»ndrug. lu:HiHt«DdjEll_aa^Di*- "7*tolk medicine
SEDATIVE than MORÇ ALCOHOL. That is why the drinker continues toj cltryeanthemums and 11 toted by *v^um me-To Introihirf^TT me* Srst wR^it obtalnlng say permanent re-
4rlok why be CAN'T STOP. ,»«SSggS-«*a «flWWSMU

ReaUzethe SÈRIOU^ESS of your condition, If you can, and com. to1 ^ c«*^t duU h»vy feeling »n.. toe

datisfied ^m, »k W*« S5C wJ mn. h” j. x-n Wjr. gdTSSS SHSr5S‘S.,sa*,,ASS

G,„„ Home «.me.. «<» ««« »•—•>, «.me  ̂ ^ ’X 52
*• the Institute. ï ! a ’ " ! . - Hendrick, Miss Maguire, Miss Gtodys OBlr o#7eod*t*f this adicrtiaemeot and on# more tor me than all Other treatmenU

_ „ , . v . n.fMrulare copies of contracts to cure and Parry. MissJ3age. the> f^"’ do,u,Uh«a«/THE RERVIRE SSoorebined and I cannot toank you to*
Call or write for books of particulars, co; Miss Helen Ellis. Miss Muriel Ralston. Victoxi4atx., wuroeoa.oar., Camp*. atrrfVrviy«her information aV «28 Jarris Street, Toronto. Phone North «538. gueet, Included Mra A. H. ^Experienced.

A. Hargrave. Manager. 8malL Mr*' C°X’ Mr“ ’

I-.Î1

Cover» werd laid for forty
8Knhre*, 

be and Filer#

Killing Grief ■ 
With Liquorl

t-7 - m

f\ ■McCQRMACK—DUNBAR.
On Monday morning. Oct. 24, *n 

St. Patrick's Church, by the Rev. Fa
ther Mulhearn. the wedding took place 
of Miss Laura Dunbar, second daugh
ter of Samuel Dunbar of the Parlia
ment Buildings, to Mr. George McCor
mack. Coilingwood. The bride wore a 
traveling suit of blue ladies’ cloth, 
with hat to match and a set of minx 
furs, the gift of the groom. Miss Te
resa Kelly, cousin of toe bride, was 
bridesmaid She wore a blue tailor- 
made suit, with hat to match, and a 
pearl sunburst, the gift of the groom. 
Mr. Jack Cook attended the groom, 
and received a pearl pin from him. 
The bride was the recipient of many 
handsome presents, among them being 
a, Oliver cabinet, the gift from the 
bride’s former associates of the T. Ba- 

Co., also a handsome china tea set 
from the directors of the same Arm. 
After the ceremony the guests drove 
to the home of the brides pa^J"1?’ 
where a reception was held, the bride s 
mother receiving. In black Brussels net 
over silk. After the reception, the 
happy couple left for the Southern 
States. On their return they will re
side in Colllngwood.

: N
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»!m and 
45c Ib. : 1i i ,

.If. Y% 1
neces»

I*Million Men Have Died Trying 
To Make" Black Failure Into White 

Success By Drinking Liquor 
So Will YOU !

Tent I
Ltd. X

■j
tonmt

rsu. Caer- 
Services: yIn THREE DAYS, Without Hypodermic Iiyec- 

Any Disagreeable Features, thfc 
Gatlin Treatment Cures the Liquor 

Habit—and Sobriety Leads to 
Health and Wealth.

Wrtf :“EVER- nsIT." >lions or
V[CONCERT

My even-
P*e. JestIs
Donnai W.L.- 

est Bass 8o- 
II* 11. Safur- 

IwerTfd. 30c

:Dr. Meyer*. Rev. T. Pa 
Vandersmlseep, Mrs. and Miss 
Mrs. Dean, i^rs. - Walter Bccjti 
Mrs. Gallagher. Prof, and Mrs. 
worth. Prof. Mavor. Mr. Stanley Kerr, 
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We toll yon about how good 
feel after taking » CASCA 
that millions of
eod recommend 
talk—you buy » bos now—ti 
directed lo-niaht and get the 
to the morning—After you 
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The fifty acres recently put on die market for gardening purposes was dispos

ed of at once, and we're àMe to secure another stib-division dose by, but one half a 
mile nearer to Weston,, which we arc putting <ai sale starting Thanksgiving Day,

This division adjoins Weston on its eastern limit It is known as the Bull 
Estate, and is spfenâüy rich land with a running stream through it It will be 
cut up in one acre lots or more.

Call at the Property Thanks- 
giv ing Day—The trip will be enjoy
able and you will see some real estate 
that, with a little work and some 
watching, will prove ideal garden, ■ 
land and an investment of sterling 
quality, r
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In the Portland basis. And. If they 
deem It expedient, to recommend a 
substitute to the next International 
convention, as an alternate to toe'Port
land basis, which shall In no way 
weaken the statement regarder, tbr 
value and place of the. Holy Scriptures 
and toe deity of Jesus Christ, our Lord 
and Saviour."

m sT
t

New Definition. F
The report of this commission of 15, 

which had never met with more than 
five members In atteendance, rephrased 
toe definition of the word "evangeli
cal'’ In these terms:

“And we hold those churches to be 
evangelical which, maintaining the 
Holy Scriptures to be toe only Infalli
ble rule of faith and practice, do bellev. 
In the Lord Jesus Christ, the only be
gotten Son of the Father, King of 
Kings and Lord of Lords, in whom 
dwelleth the fulness of the Godhead 
bodily, and who was made sin for us. 
too knowing no sin, bearing, our sine I-
Hie own nodi- n- -<...............
name under heaven given among men, 
whefreby we ".an . . .
lasting punishment and unto life * ti. 
nal."
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Office, Main Street, Weston, and our rigs will be there to take you to the property.

Per Acre. Fifty Dollars the Acre 
and Ten Dollars Monthly Payments.
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Take the Weston cars to
The Price Is More Than Reason
able—the Terms Inviting—

forour

$375 to $600 lANKSGj
Z /
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Not Church Made.

Bishop McDowell, Chicago, was a 
member of the comm lesion, and in a 
letter to the chairman, expressed his 
dissatisfaction with the definition of 
the term In the Portland test. His
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Weston and
106 Victoria St
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membership In the association and in drafted toe chairman allowed Judge ■ 
the policy of the Y.M.C.A. He refused Spencer another word. The latter 
to accept any declaration' that did not agreed that the continued agitation of | 
admit the Inspiration of the Holy the question was bad. If the Evan- I 
Scripture# and the divinity of Christ. gsllcal churches had made a definition, » 

Mr. Cooper, Washington, thought the association ought to follow It: but , 
that Judge Spencer had confused the they had not. "They say, ‘We call cer- , 
Issue. There was no proposal to sub- tain churches Evangelical,’ but they 
stitute a personal for a church test, must still vote by two-thirds vote be- 
but be thought the association could ; fore any church is admitted. I would 
afford to leave, that question, so far »a rather settle It new," hec ontiuded. 
the evangelical churches were concern-1 Fred B. Smith of New Yort arose to 
ed to toesjrullng of. the federal .council, plead that it should go out to the pub- 

irch Union in Canada, 11c that the convention was unanimous
A delegate from Quebec reminded to a man in favor of the Evangelical 

the association that a movement to- basis. H# was thunderously applaud- 
ward church union was In progress in 
Canada, and the proposed amendment 
differed slightly from article 2of the

=BI
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Business
Leakages

I
; WwMJ Crown Seeks to Examine Prisoner’s 

Counsel, Who Refuses to Pro
duce Impertanf Letter, $1 «

Si «n Chu
T

Once more the application for a 
ccenmleslon to examine witnesses on 
behalf of "Rev." O. M. Atlas, serving 
six yéstp In Kingston for theft of 
money# from ike widow of the mur
dered aimoif, was opened before Judge 
Wlnchteefer Saturday., George Tate 
Biackstock, K.C., appeared for Atlas 
in the absence of T. C. Robinette, K.C.

The crow nstrove to examine Will
iam Douglas of counsel for Atlas upon 
ble> affidavit upon which the applica
tion Is based. The examination be
came a long line of refusals to answer 
questions as to the authority of state
ments In too affidavit upon the ground 
of prlveUge. Mr. Douglas refused to 
produce, g letter from the British Vice- 
Consul at Salonika. Turkey, which a 
question of Crown Prosecutor Mona
han hinted oast doubt upon the evi
dence of- the witnesses which Mr. 
Douglas wants to have examined by 
commission. Mr. Douglas denied this 
hut refused to produce the letter. The 
case was adjourned until December 15.
Portland! ore., after next

CONVENTION.
Portland, Oregon, la making a strong ; 

bid for the next International y. M. i 
C. A. convention in 1913. They have 
Issued jj. very attractive brooch, dis- , 
playing g
beauty -rise, as emblematic of “The 1 
Rose CRy.”

WILLIAM CHATTERLEVS DEATH. I

William Chattetiey of Thornhill, who 
was struck and killed by a.Metropoli
tan radial
over SStivears of age, not 75 years, -is i 
published >

The htnenti will take place 
ay. to the Methodist

ed. .1I The Morning Session.
resolutions embodies In ’h«tlpr"p^ Y.lLC.A^co^totio^LM rtM^butoteM 
basis of union. If the Portland test character.
was retained there would; likely. be | After E. R. Wood, the new president, 

F. S. BROCKMAN, CHINA, , some difficult yover the matter <?f in-!had been Introduced by Alfred E. 
Who addressed the T. M. C. A. Conven- terpretatlon, as the contents of article MarMn, c j. joy 0, Keokuk, Iowa,
Z'AXrssusi’svs.f’iS?

dissatisfaction with the definition was ‘l'.mhirühi'ÎÎTn Thl1 Vm C a °V* lf any’ WW» needed In the methods of
that It was not church made, but a#- £»w 4orV dlfend^'the reIi«lous work- H® eal1d
eoclatlon made, that it remained un- r Dr: Warnro-. New York, defended toe had etated the object to be the ex
changed from 18»» to 1906. resolution of the federal council- He qUleltlon 0f wealth, but the speaker

X Bishop McDowell referred to the un- 1 WM prî*?ït ,w!len ^ T, e » Æ et-ntended that religious work was the
Ion movement among toe evangelical declared that the Y. M. C. A. c jj goali •
churches of the United States, which safely tru* the sincerity and earnest- i ap#n! on y,, subject were read by 
is represented by the federal council ; ness of the members of that body. . A. G. Studer of DetrolL on “Large
of evangelical churches, which met In Moved to Refer Back. Modern Buildings"; by C: R. Tomson
New York In 1906. He declared that ! Delegate White of Indiana moved ^ New Yol-k on "Civil and IndustHal 

» the aaeoclation should not Insist upon the resolution to refer back In amend- opportunities," and by W. K. Cooper
making Its own declaration in order -ment to Judge Spencer’s motion. He ^ "Qrowtb of Brotherhoods and Khn-

J to retain a certain theological eentl- was supported by Mr. West, who dred organizations.”
thought thf convention was not pre- |60g)00^l00 In Property._______

—Mr. Studer said the large modern 
building dated back to 1906, end dur
ing the last five years that toe phe
nomenal growth of the association had 
occurred. In 1890 the association had 
310,000,000 of such property; In 1900 
$20,000,000, In 1905 *30,000,000, and Ml J«0 
$80,000.000. The past five years have 
equaled that of the previous 40, 
while the year 1909 exceeded that « 
any one decade by more than Six mil
lions.

t A% Ever thought thatploeing touch with a customer's eye and voice 
—If only for a few seconds—through going to the telephone often 
means loss?
1

1 Ever thought of time lost by you and your staff walking o> 
to the telephone?

. f Ever thought of inaccuracy and time lost In transmitting 
sages to the various heads of departments, offices, etc.?

I

m

The Remedy is Adequate 
Telephone Facilities-

l

I* ^■
-| It may be only an Extension Telephone yon require or it may 

a Private Branch Exchange. In any case the cost is trilling 
comparison with the gain.

£

ment inserted forty years, and offered 
the test of the Federal Evangelical 
Council, which had been adopted by 
the united sisterhoods of th6 Young 
Women’s Christian Associations.

"By evangelical churches are meant 
those churches which because of their 
essential oneness In Jesus Christ as 
their Divine Lord and Saviour, are en
titled to representation In the federal 
council of the Churches of Christ In 

^^merlca under toe action of the Inter- 
Hhurch Conference held In New York 

Hlty, Nov.ember, 1905." r 
Wr Opposed to Change.
^ Mr. Messer, Chicago, declared hlm- 

felf opposed to the change In the Port
land test, but was In fovar qf the re
commendation of Bishop Dowell that 
the member of any church subscribing 

V to the resolution of the federal coun
cil, who believe* in "the essential one
ness of Jesus Christ as their Divine 
txivd and Saviour,’’ be eligible for of
ficial member In the Y.MLC.A.

Lewis. Clereland. was In

%

Wo wlit a!vo turthor particu
lars regarding cost and advlmo

------ ------ — —j—_ you regarding your roquiro-
mont». A oat! win bring our ronrosontatlvo.

!1 II Dept. Main £490
BïP/.r ■'

1 The BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY of CANADA F
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Two Great Problems.
Mr. Tomson of New York sal<l there 

were two great f**ts which faced the 
association, and which would require 
considerable study before they can be 
dealt with successfully.

One of these was that there was -in 
the membership of the association a 
large number of professing Christians 
who were rendering no definite Chris
tian service anywhere, and toe other 
that the great non-Christian member
ship. which was crowding Wto the 
various activities of the association, 
needed, evangelization, and' If It Fas 
to be accomplished It must be within p.m. Mood 
the short period of their association , tery^~ |

•JWMBlTpw*»
i'on the face an Americanits

»,
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Special For Immediate Sale
Re-

%Herecar Friday afternoon, was jI POLICE AFTER LABOR MAN

at 2.90 Barbers* Union Organizer Said to Have 
Cem«- Embezzled Funds.

Seuretary
Mvrnpôthv with Mr. Messers’ motion, 
ami thought It would strengthen the 
hands of the Y.M.C.A. In extending Its 
sphere of operations.

• If the federation 
l asts upon which It r<*'»W admit ' " v 

mbmliershlp which wc might | 
would he diffcrai.t, hut

j Y«
year’s c 
besides 
the tori 
feet, fr<

We have for sale in the best residential section on the hill, a large, 
magnificent home, occupying spacious, well-kept grounds, nicely planned, 
with lawns, tennis court and garden. The bouse is modern in every respect 
and finished in hardwood. The lot is large enough to subdivide into lots 
for four mote detached dwellings and lekve ample space for the present 
honse. We will consider an exchange, preferably for mortgages.

For particulars apply

A
of churches had a

, , v- vThe P°Uc<! are looking for A. Bouth-
One Of the many htti of exoulelte Hier, ex-organizer of the borbers’ union

rs, * * ’*«• « '»'*"'»* -h.
ertnherwot amMHcu of the pimwd 5?.*"® unloD- which he organised on 
sristodratlc daughter of "Duncan ucl:
T-'mhly.” "Fmrilno." to become a so- The warrant was issued several days 
da'1st, enter the ranks of the plain a*°’ °“ charges sworn to by barbers 
people and "eern .her own living. '®ho c,alm hâve been victimized, 
ecoynlnr everv penny of her father’s Btates that Bouthlllier received money 
ll!-c«ttèn gains." Directly on top of trom About 30 members of the union, 
t’>lr dectrio* mad» firmly, fervidly wblch wa< to be a branch of the nx- 
and frrouentlv bv the vhtifi»- ladv as ttonal organization. In opposition to 
Marie Doro acts her. "Fmeltne Trim- International unionism. This new union 
h«y" hmtvdlfttrtv sets out for TVf-/ wa* formed by Bouthlller of some 30 
fany*s and spend* a wad of talnr-d7 members who seceded from the Inter- 
money on the most, expensive of Ttf- national union, which was already »s- 
fany trinket* Barb to hi* o- her tsblished. After the union had been 
own class Is the underlying theme of formed the members were requested to 
"Electricity*’—only In typical dinette make a contribution of $8 per head for 
fashion the Idea Is always Insinuated, initial expenses, which later would be 
never preached. refunded to them, which was done. 1

life.body to
adopt. It ... „ _ PUN .
bershlp In the federationonly be 
gained by'a fwo-thlrd* vot e- d -'t 
upon application in accordance with pared to vote!on the resolution as pre- 
the est.” sStd Mr. Gillespie, fttisburg sented by tl)e commission. To this 

Mr. KingjQuIncy. Mass., was strong- Mr. Messer 
|y m favor of widening the sepoe of a copy of 
the Portland test He was In favor of should be In,the bands of each branch 
Including Unitarians, Universaliste and association at least 90 days before the 
Roman Catholics. next convention, to give each an op-

Judge Spencer, St. Louis, was strong- portunlty of studying It. Chairman 
jr opposed to amending the Portland Alfred E. Marling of New York said 
basis. "If this resolution of Mr. Messr’e In would also like to see a reference 
. arrled, we have emasculated the Port- back, "and let us for three years more 
land resolution, and If you do that you live op the old Portland test " If the 
have no further potency In your work." committee did, not serve as in the case 
The Portland test had stood for forty ol the Mtst three years, the president 
years, and If It was amended- as sug- aj the convention should appoint an
se» ted every so-called evangelical
church In the world, except the Jewish, 
would have the right to governing

CHARLES H. TOMSON. NEW YORK, 
Who spoke tb the Y. M. C. A. Conven

tion ons Saturday evening.

'Message to Young Men. f
F. 8.' Brookmen, one of the general sec

retaries from China, delivered a stirring 
address on the subject, "A Message To 
Young Men." It wee not because of the 
fine building and-compMte equipment, and 
the interest taken by men of business, 
that attributed to- the success of the 
movement, but because Of the Idea itself. 
"The Y.M.C.A.." he »»id, "Is an Idea 
around which the building has grown; It 
is an Idea sriilch has been approved of by 
business men, and an Idea which has car
ried the young men along with *,*’.

The only danger, so far as the speaker 
could see, which might cause destruction 
to the association would be the fact that 
ht the large amount of machinery at pre
sent In motion, the Idea be loet sight of.

, _ ■ Mr. Brockman went back to the Idea In
other commltfee of IS or at least fill its original atate. and showed how It had 
vacancies.

While the amendment was being for good In the world to-day.

V Y<s'
V

ed the suggestion that 
commission’s finding Tb

on the 
«outhv 
citj.ofA. C. Jennings & Co.

405 Crown Life Building
Phone M. 2238

and c 
crops
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expended Into one of the greatest forces
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A Telephone Com
pany must supply 
plant, trunk lines and 
operators sufficient to 
meet the demands of 
the busiest hour of fhe 
busiest day of the 
year. The greater the 
number of telephbnes 
the more it costs per 
subscriber. To meet 
the rapid develop
ment- six Exchanges 
are required, and a 
seventh is now near
ing completion. The 
whole equipment is at 
the disposal of any 
subscriber, who never 
knows what part he 
may want. Obviously 
important is the ex
tension of every busi
ness firm’s telephone 
equipment.

Weston Building Lots
We have the pick of the building lots in Weston. 

Most of them are located in die very heart of the town, 
ind on the height of land. There is waterworks and a 
splendid electric lighting system. Next year the land 
will have advanced to twice its present values.

The terms are very easy. The price very low:

Five dollars the foot and upwards. Fifty 
cents the foot down and the balance in $5.00 
monthly payments. ' ÿ ,

Get in touch with us to-day. If you don't want a - 
lot for your new hdrte you can indie money quickly by 
turning over some of this property.

Goulding & Hamilton
Wes ten and 106 Victoria Street, Toronto

Y.M.C.A. PROGRAM SUNDAY. 
(Massey Hell).

9.1*—Devotional address. Rev.
Robinson. D. D„Georg#j>.*n..... , „, _ .. .

Chicago; followed by Personal 
Workers' Conference, led by 

k Fred B. Smith, New York.
U—Church services (see Sa

turday morning’s newspapers 
for list of speakers).

3.80—Men’s mass meeting, ad
dress. "A Fatal Mistake," Fred
B. Smith.

7.30—Foreign work, theme, 
"World Wide Expansion of the 
Association Movement.” Speak
ers: John R. Mott, New York: 
F. S. Brockman, China; E. T. 
Colton, New York, and C. T. 
Wang, Yale University.

Mondav:
9.16 a.m. Business session, in

cluding report of committees on 
International committee's repo-t. 
consideration of any resolu
tions, and miscellaneous busi
ness.

2 p.m. Addresses followed by 
discussion.

7.99 p.m. Platform addresses.
The convention will adjourn 

with the Monday night session. 
The closing address of that ses
sion will be made by John R. 
Mott upon the theme: "Some 
Great Unfinished Tasks Before 
the North American Associa
tions."
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JHELP WANTEDARTICLES FOR SALE. ImiMrV- • -

l„ it it «• Edmund Burke who laugh* 
at euch alarmists by comparing them 
to the noisy, useless, destructive grass
hoppers who make the day hideous 
While the useful oxen lie quietly 
beneath the British oak and chew the 
cud Everywhere we have men who 
love their kind and who hold open the 
door whereby others may enter upon a 
share of Ute’s good things. Examples 
of self-denying service abound. The 
message of those whs cultivate alarm 
and discouragement should be carefully

light amid yells of delight, may have 
an axe to grin#-. It if the crow or the 
vulture who hire W»Wtt frttji noljy 
clamor to the decaying carcases in the 
landscape. „ but the statesman and 

^prophet see therein' the Held wherein 
men work out their destiny. Greediness 

■ never have conquered 
but love never falls.

• wr ■ rr If■»
w"2fSÆrs&w»“.K:
Apply Toronto Furnace Company, 72 King
East; _____\SXSSSSSSm

yôur cnvlce, Uiree-f.fty, also powerful 
dfcld glass, night And day. cost twen

A"

■ • ■ '
k m

Service From 
North Toronto

MQNTPÀLÎ OTTAWA
U. We*t Terestej^tS^ if. Merit Tereaio 10.SO pm.
Ar. Montreal - 7.66 a.■. Ar. Ottawa

a i! T%icr'r p t

T h r o ugh ^epsroFor Both Points
Passenger» mgy remain in samp until 8 a. m.

Yonge Sfredt Cars, fifcrtlvbound, Ren Direct to Station

t
- -,

iAGENTS WANTED
mRAVELEh with nrst-class conneo- 
-L tions Id drygoods trade, wanted, to 
take up profitable side line. Apply Box 70, 
World.

y

IAOE SALB-Flfry Wade and Butcher 
JE razors; price two dollars—our price 

Bailiffs Office, 108 Victoria
; c// .

?A ' ‘ iPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
■ forks, six silver dessert spoons, twelve --------------r——------------- --------- ----------1

ss.“ssara Mrx
» ----------------------------- ----- SSS&H ss.VfS. MS:

r$£&æxa? asruhsi üss? Sraf*»K 
sa «K ï» «s SMS."™:

Broughton-Street.; Victoria. B.C. «Till
If'FARMS FOR SALE

■ Ibe whirl and Julia# that are WÎtod ani 
recreant, yet such derelicts are openly 
censured and . their conduct resented. 
Thqre are churches that pander»* the 
wearers of the Bold 
raiment. wTRAe ,m 
mess&ge, but the PfO 
e»d ÿee pise tiiem. 1 
mXicii in Canadian p 

i that la unwo 
Iff good m*.but tjh 
r*e said.- In Çag, 
rkin.the hop* of ado 
may »4.i»e hi» famg) 
rtnto». educating.,; 
vies In the detnocjn 
m to worship fhelrii 
hlori they deféi tlx 
or hindrance' one 

ancy I to threi scat 
try day of every F 
derqd,- the ptSvIlel 
rv power of his.6 1
'•*« this we tnay*|t>
WMm >' .4’ UAu,.-;

found faithful. ; ri .• 1 ■ft
lap1* shalMiound and I sh*tif fait 

more the call to drill or

1
■ ÆiftBE : no

.lem out 
:bere la 
private 
nation

6.50 i.*.net if m* 
on high

do
' wSUNDAY *

thirty dollars; will sell It tor reven d
I’nv forgot.

y I- I. ,1
«■sjau-sss

Victoria Street.
I do notjlong

-.me, worldwide, «Mi, -1 to ACRBêt-Cœvvelehtly aadtbeauti- 
14o #uiiy situated, one mite and a haifl
from, station, near T^^X*lr°k ^d 
and vihsysriL; Pln® woods, park im 
stream; orchard valued at ten thousand, 
dollars, buildings valued at tenthoueand; 
BPiendtd water* supplied to barns and 
dwelling, which has all 5*

man. Box 36, -World. , •**“

'.end ;
J7IOR 8ALE—One field 
JC army and navy; cc

glass used in
t thirty dollars; 
g leather case 
Office. «6 |Oc-

I;m | and n-.eann

conVact,. but not conflict

xerclemg irff» long.time It was customary to
nhhbood. speak of th# conflict between science 
s'thanks. and religion. Nh-ape thinks of such 

a thing nowadays toi "Migre can be no 
">'■ ■/- mof/5Wnict between pslence and 

religion than there can b», between 
gloh and navigation or ÆlcuUure. 
iglon Is an attitude of the spftitual 
. towards the Creator told all His 
rk». Science W simply accurate 

knowledge. It. too, If an attitude of the 
mind toWartf -everything that nUBr he 
known or thoagltt al»ut. How, then* 
can there be anpdmtfJct between these 

Oliver L&lsa. one of the 
living scientists, is a

af** M- "»1 •* ", <î a? ZZ »?S wfLTJÆ.
ffl *° “£!©.*r*“.SL?SSr'a?« w^SM M^SSSSSCtiSBPS

Jiïïr. -Wêif ^Vthea ekaffl my Jgf ^t' “ch W ^ <rti,e> ^

heart rejoice. not an echo the people will flock TO , v • ’ i, -
Tbrq endless days. • hear his message af .they flocked to , -N, f ^ ■gstiji

x ;* i —Je». B. Clarke. tlfe Jordan banks t« hear, John the nu MAKHNO GOOO *' 'r' ,Baptist. À minister's pulpit may tee " .. ^ Versbn w^> makes good that 
made] ag. high a throne as any In K*» Otoper^ much what 
Christendom. No Judge * or politician *5™?**' »? If hi” wants to
has a mightier opportunity than has <**’■ occupations lfnewams ^
the Christian mlXhrVhooe Infor- c£?'

fU C°m- mw%rr “l^dudllver Mowà used 

to toy. He might have added. It# the 
politician who Initiates and who en
forces the beat legislation who la the 
best statesman." . Whether ohe a bust- 
new IS* making Shoes or making 
sermons, sweeping up the store, or 
building railroads, «ne must make good 
or get out. It Isn't talk that counts. 
It's getting Into the arena, where 
things are being done and dotogthc 
work of at. least one that avails. Fault 
finding takes ue but a tittle way- The 
wisest and beet hare erred. The per
son who never ihade a ntistik*'never 
made anything. Refinement fs #11 very 
well, but If the delicate nostril and the 
dainty finger keep..one. akxrf from the 
world's work, refinement le a curse.

Er Œm.-rest
No, one must make good. Religion Is a

!gyhc sl*the strong ft 

In spetoh or gong-

IIl ;îi, .
But*»when the'8%\ -i ,

beside me TÊt\9f
and comnateto iljik 

ttle. sharers of my Joy »M 
men whoasw my gaily lyf.'

Trains continue to run from Toronto Union 
treal and Ottawa, 9.08 ajn.. 10.30 p.m. daily. - 
for both points.

station to Mon-
Thyotilrh sleeper*

Winm and ■ .,m torta
N" -Edss‘*par‘.*saf'i-dg!fc

vtssrohi ™æc?at,*"1*

/#-

KlnF end Yopge »*. :C. P. St. City Ticket Office, southeast corner
R. L. THOMPSON. D.P.A.. Toronto.

----------------------------------------------------------
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ply Co.. Englewood, III.

j
to fbUlS -Pr*/. 'xlw bf K 

fqi? their «junlater and the 
string wish tef Hnox College 

raises the ques- 
iojjs of the men 
pff pulpit». Com- 

eseary. for 
hide behind

lideal —
iy kww .>
and w rougi

ANT of the above articles offered tor 
A. sale must be sent postoffice order; nil 
goods guaranteed. Address H. M. Hraro, 
the Bailiff, lflt Victoria Street. Toronto.-

YnfVS HTTNDRBD neatly printed tords, 
r billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Bernard. » Dundee.

•"•nr
« :

:-rw
sta bring. I would/tiiat tl 
, *a* frith duet they ptritfle

INLAND NAVIGATION. .
- ms TOM

113.89 Return
| -—*■ W-—4» * ^ ->—~i

'«from Toronto via MontrsaJ, Friday. 
-Ns.v. 4th. Return limit Hbr. Id 
Broftortionata rates to certain other 

18«V England pclhta, .v- >•-» .*

wi

Great money making i*osaIbllttles. Box *, 
B’ernandlrta, -Florida.- bsURÏzrto

«on of the qn 
Wanted In cur . i,:

Li*' l eec
b longer, 
must be able, thru

ent sc nota 
church da 
sanctity,

■„ rohrieter#

1
'«.j -W i

i#Thl» msn ira» tru».” df 3T.9ATHABIHI8, WAGABA.FAU»» *

'

her to rtr.-.T n;

kiU-ctal Sunday dinner, SBe. Entranoe, **^bmond .treat M, alto « « «tog
meet.yes*. yo v:-. t

BUILDERS- MATERIAL |

ii ik.i
{

ARTICLES WANTED
/!a—1----------- -rr rVTTAJUO LAND GRANTS. ICtmtedLari 

V unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M 
Robert*on, Canada Ufa Building. Toroe-

^ •-'- * . . ' ■ . r-rjswWMI-îs’affli

ï SINGLE f ARE TORy at
♦d at»4Eime

II» giving Pay .. 1
gw

uSKTo.*" «sr awas j
limit, Nev. 3.

l'Wa
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•aiWNO PRAYER.
itber In heaven, we thank Thee this 
for all Thy bounty to us. For our ,

fie sell our mines, bur forests, the Christian minister ' whose 
mountains, lakes and rivers; for «nation ta adequate and his gift- 
schools and homes and churches; I meneurate with hla high duty. A
civil and religious liberty; tor our ".............. . » •-
to a land so

ANK st HUNTERS' EXCURSIONour
ST.wn 122-12-At Stogie Fere. r .

Dally ntoti Here. mb.
rull particulars at City Offlee, 

northwest corner King and Tong# 
streets. Phone Main 4160.

mw vowt cititi .

— head; easy watktoe dR-anee to TORACCOS AND CIGARS •
Wholesale and Re- 

Ut Yonge str«e|.

scattered. eariiroiwuiair wibii nut assess uuv/. **
___________ „ ... ... . pulpit like that of old St. Andrew's
bountiful, for Thy j compares favorably In dignity and 

of Thyself, for the hope opportunity with any other position In 
before us, we Toronto or In Canada. Thither genera-

Mav sin and ; tions of students have flocked, always 
to find light and new life, and It will 
be a calamity If Prpf. Law or so/ne 
Other man with his preaching gift does 
got find IÛS way thereto. . St-Andrew’s 

* may do Worse than to renew her efforts 
to secure Prof. Law’* leadership. Knox 

log In her own 
when he may 

such distinction 
eachlng power—

ON BEING RELIABLE
It's a great thing to tee reliable. To 

keep an appointments to carry out an 
agreement, to live up to one's promises, 
to be on time, to persistently ae-

sn&srs- . V-M
this Is to be of some use in the world- Why NOT VISIT
SÆ»R: theOW Home?

respect Klng Saut was tHHWHW» 52a *; Canada, eatilag Dec. 16.

"•,uon “•* & ïasHipl aRirsasfÆcutr^
Offlee open evealnga______________ _

„„r $3smS3m[*s!
ntodenf patriot 1WS new tWHgrYo dO, 
but his personal integrity reminds one

$ rS3? i
s«SfESss

HÔTEL ROYAL
StottoMn^toari* any^pg that In- Jtv.ry room eomptataly mnorttwl and 
tHriTinather nation as being hurtful . newly earpetad during 166T.- 
ro^riVlhi# outlook being interna- «a «s V» »« do,. Amert... PU» 
tlonql -xather than provincial. He sees 
oiearty that If cur present civilisation 
la to survive that each man and nation 
must serve according to his ability and 
render to every man according to bis 
need.

jm£wtK

^%sSsSB?

•nd
(SF®i settest

Thee thanks.
1 and corruption never have do- 
on over us bat in righteousness 
love may we labor for each other

XMAS IN ENGLAND
N Vr J "V. ?• K. /». -

<>

BUTCHERStJfor T#qe.v Amen- •
« <

63.00, 64.00 sad 35.00 twrdsr
Mur---------- uA-seS: A

- fete \ •surety nw VU-
C-A XSatiwttoidSd

"MSSflY — leUe* for irôt» <»

teen» treatment,

"PIÜwrite for bootlet 
ens mnp or X. X-

IANK8GIVING
■anada has reason to *tve thanks
a’srsr-wrass M,
war. Her harvest has been bountl- [ ■
, Prom.Atlantic .to Pacific there Is | ... g

whoWOn^ds "to go SCANDAL MONGEHIN#
Ty Ever> 'flay brings Its story There Is a fin* atopy of. a. man who 
ew wealth Jn lake pr 'river or soil atotaedi himself du*l. Jl'* 
yrett of mine. Every- parliament, a prayer meeting -Utile-did the good 

that frhUe creed and corruption man know that a shorthand reporter 
111 mighty that public opinion w^s present who rjtade a ^verbatim

'you ÇAh

College may be -etai 
fight in retaining hi 
serve the net I bn wit 

serfing' wHh his i 
his greatest and best gift.

,.ri
- -• : ■ ■ ■» NOTICE

i^SÈÎ&fsiwèÏLSS
Niagara Township- during the open, sea
son tor pheasants will be prosecuted ac- 
cordtng to law.________________________‘JM

[ DYEING AND CLEANING

. every deecriptlm»
na-kats.

■'ij

and
ia St ■s.\. ->•--- ----—' repairing, 

silk, felt.INTO
Bat j# liç^ffeas&

■ ’ ................. :-------—: 6‘

ÎIAGE LICENSES

T'^». -.frr
T$ ed.',«..SffldHB'.:

rS«^’3i7iKSSR^S
what thflr work 1s and glfe*w»emteelvee 
no rest till their tfork is well don*. 
Thev are harder onMhemselves than 
they, are on others and axejppnd very 
often bearing othef people's burdens. 
Little wonder that the reH^We come 
to the front ranks #nd hâve a good 
share In reward# tkgt the permanent 
and abiding. Reliability is an old- 
fashioned habit, but It Is wor% while 
cultivating. -,

THE NEW PATRI0yj8M - J,

The wide awake tradesman, delights 
in offering the public someth#hr 
To tee able to do title constant 
almost sure to attract bustoesife Very 
often, however, the new thing-.ls laege- 
ly a matter of labels an* window 
dressing and advertising. The so-called 
new thing in such cases is merely ’an 
old friend with a new dress and under 
a new name—and a new price. ■: t

Just now there lb a demand for a 
new patriotism. - The old fittrlotlsm 
has too much of the "pork barrel" 
about it. It admits of Judge* being 
appointed because they have bepn 
party workers rather than because 
they know the law and have a'passion 
for righteousness. It admits tote much 
of the wily getting Almost anything 
they ask for, provided only they wtne 
and dine the powers that be.-°It*;m*tto 
is, "Every men has his prltieV 1

The new 'patriotism conserves the best 
principles practiced by the Cromwells 
and Pyms and Hampden» and Llnoolhs 
and Mackenzies and Macdonalds of 
the best; but assiduously endeavors to

V1
Let

HAMILTON HOTELS i ete west 
.marriage 

far. Wlt-
issuer orMAKE arraugedI ed?

Com- ttei
1 *<#* >AîàwTS AND' LEGALJtsupply >1,500 to S2,000 Per Year ■ e* *,**■*> ~*~*« -a-■» *

. ToroE B B^bel?

Wtnnlpeg. Vancouver

and
u , Be Irient to 

mds of 
r of the 
of tiie 
^ter the 
(phones

BRICKS■>àt- »y;-:

Ttik Baptist convention of Ontario 
and Québec has raised $28,006 tor a

voted tty a.school In IndlA

It rts understood that church union 
to to he discussed at Toronto Presby
tery on the first Tuesday In November,

Tho organized ”*Blble riaa» Is comtoK 
to be-recognized as an essential[de
partment to every live church. First 
clear thittlring and Information and 
then progress is a five churent, motto.

'- ^ v Raised the Hm(t ;
OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—Following the 

plan adopted last winter. Immigrant» 
arriving to Canada from the first of 
November to the «Id of Mafch, will 
require to, have W to their possession
instead of 

The increased limit to set to naijow 
down the number of immigrants ^dur
ing the seaSbn of the year when op- 
portuhftfca for securihg immediate em
ployment are necessarily limited. .

TORONTO FINE «NICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Preseed Bricks

pure shale °2ï?ri3d *

Offlcesn^Wo^#~ Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
MIQgTS—Parkgg^j^ 

Notloe gf AppHoatlon Far Rhroro»

the^M-ty of York, in the Province of

■ffiiSKMGHnaac

1016. ....-limur .
RICKNELIv. BAIN, 8TRATHY B MACEELCAN. Sefldtcts for 

Cecil Ernest Freeman.
Messrs. Lewis A SmelMe, Ottawa Afsgts.

wo&*éj&M-9 a”“ON A TEN-ACRE .d7S/4N6**-! '■ "■ 1
■

rn JW 
tiy s»*

PATENTS,;V TnAAi

FLORIDA FARM
Hundreds are Doing It Év 

■■■ Year—So Can You
Only Small Cash Payment Down—Bsdanoe 

tn Eaey Monthly Installment»

\ ^StRERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * F^f. Star Building. U King West. To-

IflÜB ■ - 1S

VÜper
v,meet zK*:

ivelop- I
LX.i HERBALISTiges i4 :-yr

and a 
r near- 
. The 
bt is at 
f any 

k never, 
bart he 
pously 
ne ex- 
r busi- 
hphone

6 cry
i xv WASSAGE -

. - ... - ------- ---CHAS E. CESSNA, Prea. •—4
«AlCIaL AND Bomr rnis^ge- Baths.

eOI

xr-XtolGL-Mr*: Mattie, 13 Bloor East, 
J3tl near Yqnge. ................ ->NN

Vii

— • I--.»'.*1 - • baths and medical electric)- 
Coibran; TBS Yonge. N.

ifri^tBoO^rëfiÔTp#Cto ffslord to miss 

this opportunity for yourself end your family ?

jpfaH kind» of fish, also oystens, crabs «id small game.

-*>»
, In the United Stale*. Here toer. are no favem, «nosqm- , 

i ------- «toe, bur or »nake«. 'All vegetation on this land is .

besides you will be independent tor life. A town lot m £and is selling rapidly. Write us toclay or ma l th cou
the thriving and beautiful town tef Safita Rosa. 60x125 pon Remember erery acre of
feet, free with every 10-acre farm. - • jevery promise will be fulfilled to the tetter and emery

This opportunity will not last long. - jstatement made is absolutely true.
You Mu«t ContidCT Carefully and 0^30 tor.* to-Ot-ga

Ac t Quickly
This land is located in Washington County, Florida 

ontheChoctawhatchec PeninsuU, the be** •«“°*;®11"*

TM soil is a deee. blAck Sâadyfoam, wtidh will raise 
enormous crops of all kinds of fruits andregeubles.com

Uea known to fail. Tliere is ample rainfall every sea- 
•°n. You never have to irrigate. . , p

You can raise Oranges, Grape-Fruit. Peachro.Feam,
Fecans. all kinds of Berries, Irish Potatoes. Sweet Pou-

1
|

5 *r •61

Vsnk—orfuSn thaT^rithin eioety 5*ye ofter peFcbAsinj »------
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Prs»ideoL! PERSONAL.Ve Sale
ftoecimene of silver bearing o* from 

the property of th* Tramcontineotal 
SilverMli*es, Limited. #1 -GteWganda, 
were received yesterday by the presi
dent of the company, Mr. A- E. Ddno- 
van. The samples were taken from a 
Assure containing black muck at a 
depth of 30 feet in the abaft, and 
showed values which indicated that if 
the ore continued at depth It would 
run something like 5000 ounces to the

:
z-*KT MARRIED—Matrimonial paper 
l3r cofitaltitrw advertisements prarrlase- 
able people from all eeettems of- the Unit
ed State*, Ganada; rich, poor, "yOOng.-old. 
Protestants. Catholic»: malted, sealed 
tree. A. JT GuaneMi, Toledo, - Ohio. • 7

tfv'S

.. H
lr.

f
■ X

1 A
zz .. *
— * Æmiihe bill, a large, 

nicely planned, 
in every respect 

idtvide into lots' 

for the present j 
cages.

:v
u‘

C* AHJET HEATÉR-Both *exe»-Get 
VX busy. Great demand, ÿample outfit 
supplied, deed Fitter MfK- CA-. ?3 B Reads 
Street New York. m tomln

c<1

Iy
T ADY 40, worth 130,006. would marr> : 
JU confldentlaL 8, Box 35, Ccrr. League.6s*.

Mail Thl« Fra» Coupai Today«dteaï r' . Toledo, Ohio.,top.
The Transcontinental have sunk a 

shaft 113 feet and have drifted about 
60 feet. A recent report On the pro
perty made by. the well-known mining 
engineer Mr. G. M. Colvecoreeeee, in
dicated that they were In deee prox
imity to a large quantity of of silver 

„ bearing ore and • that the claim wae
The Washerwoman: My poor husband, mum. iatiek half the time. He undwjMediy a valuaMe one.

husband h^ to h,«dl.. WwVdW .1 'th. »»«. *"J »“«»

so full of dangerous genus*^ —

éàkimZ,

Nome ........................... ..
Street Nm tr ILF. D.Mb-.. 

City..

$5 the tetter company firmly believe that 
they will cut Into them at greater 
depth. They have spent something 
like 187.000 on the property already 
and will push development wttiv an 
possible speed; ‘

Mr. Donovan to also Interested to 
four claims in the Porcupine located 
In Tisdale Township, and reports that 
free gold has-been found on two, of 
these. . - ’
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,ring in.1 oor:e
;arms T# Ï ^ ' 11

' - • 4 ■
TORONTO STOCK EXCK-

-.t3£i..Jssss? | ?•«==»=»=
â-srssr»?=aap* T1*'*p
lowest, * per cent.; ruling rate, 814 ££ £cIm...
Cent. Can money at Toronto, • to I per , Trust
cent. TT’. ’ if . Loan -, 1M.

do. *> p.c. paid..... .. 1» ••• 1»
bm! 'Bstifct® ,«••••##•• lw • * • 101.
Tor. Gen. Truete ..... 176 VO VS. '
Toronto Mort»»*».......... 1» ••• 130
Toronto Savins» ....................... . »*• —.

M"

&WALL S'
MU li IIII

45

Ht »
m :

Banka;lost, «6,334.860 on week cuf« 
rency movement. >- aT r . STOCKS andPOLITICAL GAME IN THE U. S. ■bonds

35 Broad St..
New YorkT .

i
••••see •••

14»• • •
The London Stock Exchange will be 

closed on Nov: 1.

Brad street's says collectors are show
ing a fair degree of Improvement

• • •
Express Company strike grows In 

New York Ctty, and all companies are 
affected.

4 Colborne St., 
Toronto,Railroad taming*

•“ -BE
i

473 cars, 
P a year **

pwluth
V, «nah***
^ ago. . H-lr

link
oer ...... .£^*’19?

, three^mong*^ end^Sept 30-
T* Reading. September► ^ *.E. h

Wall Street Does Not Look 
for Any flaterial Money 

Stringency.

revert to end 4tntU t«t», laat. They will con
tinue to do ad. and only because of the 
tattt fhat ordinary humane want to 
Have an Idea, of their own, regardless 
m a ebntirtuoés add hopelew task 
abea4_pf them. ............... J

HERON &Toronto Market Now Making 
Amends for Over-Specula- 

fion of Few Weeks Ago.

do.Coming Congressional Election 
, >No Longer Cited as Stock 

■ ' Market influence. *^

VMn . I
do., from July X .........

Southern By., September .....
do., from July 1...........................

Chicago * Alton, 3rd week Oct. .. 41,aw

jjjfr •**

86 -E^. 96

* E ;
»

Black Lake ........
Can. Nor. Ry....... —• •»*.
Commercial Cable ......
Dominion Steel ....
S22ïf,nDBVel<,p ***

-
Mexican Electric ..... » ...

S2I Ia ds 89

SPECIALISTS423^42
• * ' • Unlisted leeBuying movement In copper 

ently more eubstantial than i 
past two years.

-•••' t’
Advance in ratee by Central and 

Southwestern freight associations sus
pended till March 1.

• • *
Dun’s Review says trade recession 

has clearly been checked ahd a more 
optimistic view has developed.

appar- 
any for FOREION EXCHANGE.r.jsm

various corporations are In prospect, 
and very few; If any, of the listed New 
Yotk securities can safely be held as 
tnvestmetita. The market leaders arp 
evidently prepared to Ignore things 
political for a time. From this It Is 
to be Inferred that further attempt*
Will be; made to advance prices, but 
the movements will have to be closely 
watched to get profitable turns.

«peculation pretty well exausted 
Itself in the Toronto market two weeks 
ago, and up to this writing has not 
yet made a full and complete recovery.
Three of,the leading speculative Issues,
Rio, Mackay and Twin City, have 
made amends for too much flippancy 
and are now sufficiently sedate to be 
considered by those out of the market.
A, good, sized block of these shares 
was drawn into Toronto from other 
exchangee, and time will have to be 
allowed, either for their return or
assimilation among holders here. All • • •
three stocks have something ahead to Important professionals sell Union 
discount, but this process has started Pacific, Steel, Reading, Northern Pa- 
a long 'time -jiliead, and thereby ad-i leifSc* Cons. Cas, Atchison, Smelting and 
milled of. many speculative movements Amalgamaud. They are also ælUng on 
before official announcements are rallies 8t. Paul, New York Central and

. Louisville. Judging from converea-
» , . tlons, they would -change to the bull

the September bank statement gives »|de if new territory.were eatoteAep 
no Indication of a money squeeze, gressively upward.—Financial Bulletin.
Kti:"iteViS
tile etock market Is therefore not con- *- —*** $*• l,i-,1l'llc5^ ;nt’r®'r by„nrZ 
cerned with the possibility of a squeeze, outlook for the bank 
Bond houses and Investment bankers uncertainty Is felt than for several 
report a lighter Investment demand for weeks P"t ae to what showlng the
securities, part of which may he duo ..Ejfjffr- ;T\îâ *)£*
to a drop in the speculative demand, the readjustment of thé loan and de-
The undertone to the stock market as "[JSfT^wSu!
a whole Is a responsible one. Several ^
of the speculative issues are carrying fake a heavy shifting to offset the cash
themselves with current money rates, * Tfs?tlnnhlnf^surplus
and with prospects of fairly cheap much MUbt that a reaction in *urplus
money after the first of the year b«1t,t,tJ1*uh^d \
buyers appear to have the benefit of determlng, how EE.1! b*-"

Klk during tne incom th# ralHeg not amount to
mg montn. mudh. altho recoveries after weakness

may run a point In some of the more 
active Issues. Public interest Is grad
ually dwindling and commission bouses 
still report a tendency on the part of 

get out on all the 
disposition

WILL BUY
s DoS? K&fte Srkite;
Trusta sad GuaruUr, i< Sue end Haiti 
Standard Lose. «e C«n.Birkbeck, ieo Carter, 

PctiUai dcment- 8»

WAM <Xfi*>5 -j 1 
(urday Evening, Oct. 38. 

twain*-* of fhl* eblufcin can
tts ‘«Sïfïàpmj* a; maUet 

-guide. Tiio reaction Predicted came, 
.fland USIW6, quickly. Union Pacific- ahd 
-other- specialties declined from four to 

« five points In two days, and 14. Is sel
dom' that/tan average, market offers 

• such free play. The drop was quite 
' precipafe. and only demonstrated that 

(he short Interest had practically been- 
j' dissipe ted during the rise, which last- 
' -ed-upwards of three weriis. Com- 

mlsslofi houses which usually play- 
» ageInat their -clients were caught 

unawares on this occasion, and the 
best Idea of the situation Is that the 

secured a enay verdict for

f j 3Glace brook A Cronyn, Janes Btdldtog 
(Tel. Main 7517). torday report exchange 
rates sa follows : F91 ...., 94 •••

Porto Rio. Ry......... » fRe *
Prov. of Ontario—- 103 ... 19B ...
Quebec W H. A P.„ - 83% 8% 83% 8^6 
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st mortgage ...
Sao Paulo 
St. Jehu City .

» «X- ». .1• -
e® WlnniBuyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N! T. funds.... 8-33die. 1-16dis. .J4to% 
Mont, fund, .,20cdis. 10édis. ‘«toH 
8ter., 69 days, .6 7-* «
Ster.. demand..» 8-82 811-82 99-16 911-16
Cable trens ...816-33 8% 911-16 813-18

» . —Rates in New York.- .
Actual. Posted.

a* tolio*» 
cm, m; ^ 

.- r era, 34, -N ' V* ern, 6/f?i
i WILL SELL

— e»—1 /■—I—- r—J- t—*—■1 — rinie«i_ 
*> Standard Chemical, 7 Goderich Elevator, », Cs2 
Cycle and Motor, jo Don. Power and TransamdaZ 
ion Crown- Portland Cement, is Reliance Loea. T

18 King Sts West, T------

a# » ee•- '• '•*• •••
••• ^ •••
!!! ...

W • Jr-1

Maternent of the U. 8,. 
the only event of the

•••
The quarterly

Steel trust wM ^ ,
week on which » new idea might be 
evolved. The quarter's ligures come 
dose to forecasts, likely the result of 
an Inspired let*. The bogey of 
stock market has been, and still is, 
the"*enormous outstanding leans, both 
In New York and thruout the states. 
These may, and probably will, have to 
be condensed, but- the method of 
condensation hi the only one which 
concerns the stock market. In con
sidering this, It should be remembered 
that loan» are never called In Wall- 
stroet unless the,big fellows desire it. 
They are; In control of the banks and 
loan companies, and care Is taken that 
the small speculator suffers at the 
command of financial necessity,.

• • • •
Unless brought about by a combina

tion of Oruet arrangements, there Is no 
valid reason for strained money con
ditions, either In the States or in 
BUrope. Securities cannot be pressed 
tfX sale for full and sufficient reasons, 
and the modification in commodity 
prices is proceeding in a perfectly logi
cal way. American exports are be
ginning to conform to necessities, and 
are working In perfect harmony with 
An end desired by those who see the 
Only method pf extricating themselves 
from a difficult position. The stock 
market end has received due con
sideration, and reviewing the affair 
from the outside, it would seqm that 
an attempt. to work up buoyancy ac
companied by outside speculation Is 
the only possible way open to get re
lieved of stocks. It should be ac
cepted that serious modifications of

; kJaÆ-M-ïf- • * •
Central New England Railway re

ceives permission to Issue «26,000,000 
fifty yegf 4 per cent, bond*

Joseph says: The political situation 
Is not only growing perceptibly clearer, 
but business Is picking up In many 
quarters. The alleged "monkeying" In 
Steels Will soon be clearly defined, and 
then It will be discovered that Import
ant end prominent EngHSh Interests 
have been heavy purchasers of Steel 
common. This must exercise potent 
Influence.

-Meriting Salee-I Packer»* A.Rio.Bao Paulo. <• '"T&S
OFDr >'

do. »hl 
oat* n 

«- do/ »h

Mît M'JTL.: ES
BRITISH CONSOLS.

25 l S3*r 102-475
*4%2528 102=1148

xo u

Cement. 
4-6» 18

36260KW4 
50 0

«500 ® m*

150 ithe 103 STOCK BROKERS, BTC,
'tJTm
60® 92% 
6® W

oct. a .Oct 2»:
Richelieu.
* 9 w,79%Consols, money ........ ..... 79 *-16

Coneol*, account ........... ,^!f *-16 J. t. KICK ELL * COMPART
îTssr,

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
GRAIN-COB ALTS,

It. Y. Stocks, Bond*, Cotton

7F4.
csWea tha
wss

mm,

tne* Imperial. 
2® 221

Maple Leaf. 
12 ® 93%

Can. Land. 
S « :vm ■H

Lv„ There was no more çeasoti for stocks
to. go jlojtn. last .week than there was

, fpr them to go, up. It will .be m- 
Smiber/.i that a m&thW Inside ln- 

"ibruiatton of (he Wihéat character was 
as* produced, Ah owing, ttoav.. the , thtock 
1/ market would hâve -to undergo- further 

TestrjMnl;; LSttem' and - OpTtfiOne - 
■ ‘ vising Mded* Wen ' cHeteminuted 

thruout the continent and in Europe, 
the with les* effect This provided 
the spéculative short selling which 
raid ln._gr«tt j-art. for_lhe. n,\fy which 
onaued. With .the ehmlnatlon of the 
short Interest the opposite tactic* are

; I

Nlplaalng 
«00 ® 11.26

La Rose. 
S®476 

200 .® 470
Dul.-euperior. 
tO ® 79 Prorteloa*.

Direct Wires to New York, C 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of

Tor. on. 
.*.© 173

Black60® 1&Oct, 28. Oct. 29. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. oid 

»■
Bell Tel. 

6® 144 ‘ weather ij-,
A mal. Asbestos 15 FINLEY BARREL A CO. 

Phones Main 7374. 7876, 7«70,
V;

j do. preferred 
Black Lake com ... 
do; preferred .

B. C. Packer. A. .... ... 85 86 «4%
do. B.  ......... ...........* ■*:
do. common ........ . SI 35 31 .36

Bell Telephone ........ 145 ...
Burt F. N. com ...... 0- SS 9a •••

do. preferred ..........W6 m log* Ito
Can. Cement com ... 20% £ . 3v% *

do. prtfwrcd ••*!**• * ® ™ ®
C. C. A F. Co. com.. ... ... ->1. •••

do- preferred ...............
Can. Gen. Electric... 112 107
C. P* R. 1— ; * *
Canadian fiait ,............ . 3®
City Dairy com ........

do. preferred ........
Coneumerk Gas 
Crow’s Neat ...
Detroit United 
Dom. Coat com

do. preferred ........
Dom. Steel com ............

do. preferred ......... US 1® 103 1®L
OT

Elec. Dev. pref ........ » —
Illinois preferred ....
Internatloual Coal ........
Lake Buperler .........  »"
L#sk® of Wood*..*»••• I*' ^

do. preferred 
Lauren tide com 
do. preferred ...... .»•

Mackay common .... K
do. prefeiTed ....... ™

Maple Leaf com ..... £ ©
do. preferred .......... *

Mexican U 4 P,.... w 86 
do. preferred

Mexico N. W. By--- •"
Mexican Tramway .. 13056 ...
Montreal Power ...........
Monterey Freti '...™ ^

V*.'*
U7

»

ü E -ü -’ii* --
at. ,i5

SdTWill- ♦Preferred, a Bonds. : .60
1SBONDS.

I. can offer you first mort 
gold bonds, bearing Interest, 
will yield you 7 per cent The Ini 
le paid semi-annually. These 1 
carry the very beat security and 

.bear the closest investigation. 1 
me to-day for particulars. HO* 
H. HASTINGS A CO, 112 Comte* 
Bldg, Toronto, Oat. Phone Mala

New York Stocks 1 S-|gg

m
* ÜE
" ssrj(

porta frot
4r

c:.

145 .

Allis. Chal. ... ......................
do. pref. ... •" *" il-, U

A mal. Cop. ... Wt W4 »
Am. Beet 8... 37% 37% W%
Am. Canner».. 9% 9% »%
Am. Cot. Oil*. -I. ■ • ■ ,
Amer. Loco. .. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Am.' t”"a T"'j4à% 141* 140% 140%

A#*!»!**w% «««m» 
a A^.V?.: i«%Ü6% 106% W% woSrSS.r: mm mm \ %.Wgtzmim «sy-ieC. C. C........ 73 73 78 73 800

Denver ........ 32% 32% 32% 32%
do. pref ••• •" '4L, ‘Hu.Ches. A O. «3% 83% 83% 82%

Col. Fuel ......  34 34 34 34
Col. South. ... 60- 60 50% 69%
Corn Prod. ...*16% 17% «% «%- 
Distil tar»'a% a% a% a%
Duluth e. a ..

do. 2nd*
Brie ...

do. 1st» ............
do. 2nd» .... ...

Gas ......
Gen. Elec.........166 156
Gt. Nor. pr.... 127%M7% IT 127

3$

f
M Wall-street can always frame up 

i public, sentiment, or rather make Itself 
. t#é réflectioti bi publiq aentllnent. In 

a highly speculative situation where 
* there li rtOthlhg to dlsc<Ai*l, successful 

market movements must be made by 
the few against the many. New York 

‘ financiers are just now up against such 
* proposition, and they are no more 

j clever In their operations, than those 
Who preceded them several- genera- 

' tiens ago. A remodelling of American 
K finance .Is under way. and in-casks

iii lor

* %
^ :::

■ ■ ed7tf3,300
100
806 MEETINGS... 200 

80%.-..;. i•••
TÊrCoMumert’ Gas200l 60% ... 60% AmI 800 Local g 

..follows;

The Annual General Meeting ot the ■ r ®%?; No
Stockholders of the Consumers’ Gas fl */ f. 3ïp to
Company of Toronto, to receive the re- | 
port of the Director* and for the 
election of Directors for the enerie® 
year, will be held In the Company*
Board Room. No. 17 Toronto Street,
Tuesday, the let of November, 1918, at 
12 o’clock noon

ARTHUR HEWITT, 
ed7tf General Manager.; 1
Toronto. 1st October. 191*

Company of Toronto
78
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70G0LI FROM TRANSVAAL, » .7.90 ...s
Record Production for Year to Date— 

. More Workmen Employed.
Hoîdère Of Transvaal shares are en

couraged by, the expansion In output 
and the good showing now being made 
by the Industry. The daily average 
production jn .the mines for September 
was 21,563 ounce* against 20,944 ounces 
for August; while the total for Sep
tember. 646,899 ounces, is another re
cord for a 80-day month.

For the nine months of the present 
year Another record hAs been hung 
up. The total, value of gold produced 
from January 1 to September 80, In 
.the .Transvaal mines. Is £28,776,193 
agalhst £23.257,918 for the correspond
ing period In 1906. This Is an increase 
of 0 1-2 per cent. Next year’s gain Is 
expected to be . larger, because the 
plants are being enlarged and 
fresh reserves are being opened. 
In .workmen employed In the gold 
mines, there was an increase Of 2000 
during September.

...their customers to 
strong spots. This 
discouraging to those .who have been 
buhlnd Stocks, and Hi a measure ac
counts tot the less actively manipulat
ed market of the past few day* The 
best results will be obtained by selling 
such stocks as Union Pacific, Southern 
Pacific, S*, Paul, Amalgamated Cop
per. Smelters, Steel and National Lead. 
—Town-Topics.

128 on...Is very 200>».
... 4004

1004**—-. -, ,

No Renewal Arrangement For Tariff 
Protection and Earning! Will 

-• Likely Be Influenced.

92%92■e- r.f m74 ■ -49 400Remarkable Increase in Revenues 
and Expenditures Over Period 

of Ninety Years.

In a White Paper, lsued recently, the ThuVe is a certain feeling of un- 
v British .treasury reviews the financial easiness among Canadian steel manu- 
i progress of the United Kingdom since facturer» at present because of the fact 

1819. The return shows that, whereas’ that on December 81, next, the govern- 
9" years ago a revenue of £62,000,000 In' «etir plg-lroij and steel bounties will 
«real Britain was sufficient to meet fun out and those ori wire rods wilt 
the liabilities and demands of the eeUsé on June 30, 1»U- 
country, by 1906-9 this had risen to As yet no. renewal arrangement* 
mere than £140,000,000. In the following have been made or tariff protection 
year the revenue had diminished to Provided for so that the steel maker* 
£121,000,000, as a result of the postpone- ore wondering to what extent earnings 
ment of the budget collections. The of the near future will be influenced, 
following tsblee show some Interest- Among the concerns likely to be »-fr 
Ing comparisons: fee ted are the Dominion Iron & Steel

,p . i «ma 14M-8 HMLiA Co., thé Nova Scotia Steel A Coal Co.,Total rev- 1819 19«-9 th6 Leke 8uperlor Corporation, the
<W/S:ÏÏ7 0M mom *26.309 0001 Canada Iron Corporation, the Steel Co. 

Non-taxe» .. 3,664,507 24,790,01» .«^09,000 Qf Canada and the newly-formed Steel
. ‘ Total £52.606Al8 £140;086,000 £131,061,090 *J2sd*£t,0“ P°- Canada. ’

| The Dominion A Iron A Steel Co., 
t has-, turned out-on an average, during 
the, past five years, about 229,600 tons i

93% 100 Quarterly Bond Circular 
Upon Application

95'

'29% '»% *29% "29% "Wi -

Ontarl 
rh‘ seaboari

ÛN yVALW >TW1|IT» . ..

• Eriéksdë PeHrfns'4 Cd. had the fol
lowing;. ©took» sagged.off at close. 
Steel-and Union Pacific led the decline. 
Except in Steel- liquidation was not 
heavy, bat that stock appears to have 
been well supported around 78%. Sell
ing pressure elsewhere was very light 
and there was no evidence of buying 
on the. way down. We do not think 
the reaction will go much further. A 
rally is due early next week. Buy for 
a turn on any further break. The loca* 
bank statement furnished the principal 
hews of the day and doubtless induced 
some selling of stocks. It was not as 
toad as expected, but not what we 
would call a good one.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
There was little feature to the market 
this morning, and the absence of many 
brokers- who went to the aviation 
grounds caused an inactive and uncer
tain speculation. Heavy selling of 
Steel tended to depress prices, the be
lief gaining ground that Inside inter
ests, while talking buHlshly, were, ac
tually realizing on their holdings. The 
coming election tends to restrict spec
ulation and to reduce commitments. 
For the next week we anticipate an Ir
regular market and should take ad
vantage of strong rallies to sell, and 
buy only on good break* Cotton was 
weak, notwithstanding the frost re-' 
ports from the west. Wheat and corn 
were also a fraction down. The bank 
statement showed a lose of only *1,000,- 
000 In - reeerire actual, with ta decrease 
of «4,600.000 In loans, a more satisfac
tory showing than looked for. Closing 
prices were weak at near lotvest.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

76 Briefly describes various Bonds to yield 
an annual interest return of from 4 1-1 per
cent. td 6 per cehti ':i i -j

We bought these Bonds after careful à 
Investigation, which warrante us is 
recommending them as safe Investments- ; 
attractive at prevailing prices.

A. E. AMES & CO., Limited^
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

CANADA

. 137 137 186% 136% 700
156 156% 500

Manila
. tpff

« Mill f* 
shorts, i 

. Shorts, 3Sv" -

M.8.P. *
Niagara Nay. ........ ...
Northern Nav ..
K. 8* Steel
Ogilvie common ............ »• ’" Illinois ...

do. preferred ...... ... — ••• ibt. Paper
/Penman common .... w •• -44 Inti Pump............................... -

do. preferred ........... ■, * -r: * Inter boro .......  22% 22% 23 > 22 1,000
Porto Rico ....... «6% 2; ••• ToWa Cent. .... ... ... ...
Quebec L., H. A P... 48% «% ■■■ Kan. South..............................
R. A 0. Nav .............. 94% ... 94 OT% L & N............  146 145 146 146
Wo Janeiro ............... 103% Mackay.........
Rogers, common ..... 300 1* 200 1» do pr,f

do. preferred u. 106 1W ... Mex. c., 2nd».............. ...
St. LAC. Nav...... 1» ... 1» -- M. Jf. T................  ...
Sao Paulo Tram....... ...  148 WR4 «0 M„ gt. P. A 8- 196 140% 136 187
8. Wheat com ........ 49% 46% 48% 46% M(| pfcc........... 54% 54% 64 54
do. preferred ....... - •" n. Amèr .

Tor. Elec. Mght ..... U- ... V2 ... NatL Lead....................
Toronto Railway .... 123% ... 123% ... Norfolk ............ 98 9»
Tfl-Clty Pref............ ••• ■■■ North. Pac. .. 119% 119%
Twin aity com ........ Ill 110% U0% Utai Northwest
Winnipeg Ry ...... 196% ... 1*6% ... ^ m m
Western Can. P.5L... ... ... . r — ont. A W......... 42% 43%

—Ml 1168. Pot* TLiall
CromtReserve ...... ? •- j-g peo.' Gas ..’.*.'

Nlplsetog M ^...MiSr......... ..................... •*»

'7 S -• S *£: *T::: * *
204 W ::*. WO B«k Island .. 33% 33%

.................. 222 221 ... 23t," do; Ptret *i«e 18BA Rubber
8. F. 8...,
Ry. Springs ..
Sloss L 
Smelters 
South. Pac. ..
South. Ry. ...

do. pref. . 
fit L a. wi
st. Paid 
Sugar ■ ......
Tenn. lop. ...
Texas ........
Third Ave. ...
Toledo A W... 

do. ’ pref. ...

128 300
"ism

1

H
i

Wheat600
%1 MS5iTORONTO C.

SA*8 May 37c.
#8?^ . c*rL- 14

4.4001 400 Twin CTty .... ._. ...
U. fl. Steel.... 79 79

do. pref. ... 119% 119%
do. bonds .. 103% 103%

Utah Cqp. ... 48% 49% 49
Union ..

St. La- 
2* In barrel 
* barrels.
- These p 

T - Ilot» 6C 1 
less.

%ga:
40% “tio* 

174 174 178% 173% 3U08
do. pref. ... 92% 92% 92% 92% 30»

Vlrg. Cbetn. .. 64% 64% 64% 64%
Wabash ........... 18% 18% 18% 18%

do. pref. ... 39% 38% 38% 38% 90*. :
Westinghouse. 73% 73% 73% —
West. Union .. 72% 72% 72%
wte. Cent, ... 68% 66% 68%
Woollen# .......... 32% 32% 32% 32%

Total sales, 196,280.

DIVIDEND PAYMENTS
119%
108%1009» 103%Hundred Million Dollars In Disburse

ments and Interest About Du*4 70011»
400149149% 149%The expenditure of Great Britain has 

r< igrown from between £4,000,000 and £6.- 
£4)0.000 90 years ago to between- £50,000.- 

- W. and £60.000,000: .

2. SOD .T"7
Wt, , . .... Dividend and interest payments due

of pig-iron and 248..740 tons of steel in November can be estimated at *124,- 
ingota per annum. With the cessation OOÇ.OOO, as compared with *116,000.000 
oof the pig Iron and steel bounties, for the corresponding 
earnings of the company In the euVrent i and *90,000,000 In 1908. 
fiscal year will probably suffer a loss 
of about *200,000 but the plant Im
provements nearing completion, which 
Will Increase capacity 50 per cent and 
lower Operating costs, are expected to 
more than counteract this loss In the 817,000 for 1908. 
future. , x

Concemlng the bounty on wire rods, 
which expires next June, President 
Plummer eays that If It Is not renewed 
and there la no tariff to take Its place, 
profits of 1911-12 may be affected, as 
the wire rod tonnage will hevp »a 
marketed Ini othei forms. The result will dl
not be serious, however, as mere are 6^4,476 on Great Northern, *4,840,000 on 
other Varieties of finished -steel quite I Northern Pacific, *1,966,000 on the 
as profitable as wlçe rods. At the same Grand Trunk and *2,400,000 on the 
time It will afford an opening for the Pullman Co. 
surplus1 product of American com
petitors, as the consumption of rods 
in Canada ruga from 160,000 to 175,000 
tons a | year anij is increasing.

Lake Superior Corporation, owns, 
among other concerns, the Algoma Iron 
Works, the Algoma Steel Co., Ltd.. 
and the Lake Superior Iron A Steel 
Co., which-have a capacity of 1000 tons 
of rails and 600 tons of plg-tron a day.

The Canada Iron Corporation, a con
solidation of' several companies, has 
possible output of about 1200 tons of 
steel a day and 800 tons of rails. The 
products of the Steel Co. of Canada 
consists of pjg-lron. open hearth steel, 
shapes, spikes, boita, nuts. Iron pipe, 
etc., etc.

Just ho.w much these different or
ganizations will suffer as a result of the 
cessation of the government bounties 
It Is impossible to compute, but with
out doubt earnings will be somewhat 
affected unless operations are broaden
ed ;an<* ndw business secured. Hbw - 
«ver, hi - view of the fact that the 
present Importation of pig-iron by 
Canada Is about 300,000 tone a year ahd 

4 49 of steel about 340,000 tons, It would 
seem that there Is plenty of trade in 

4.02 the Dominion for all concerned OF this 
son tonnage could Just as well be taken 
6,37 care of by local manufacturers ac- 

92% 6 5.40 cording to a Canadian expert. The
74% 4 5.86 total production of ptg-lron In Canada

8 *•* has' grown from 166,900 tone In 1901 £0
;■« 609.400 tone last year and steel ingots
B J> from 33.300 to 670,600 tons during the

same period.—Wall-street Journal

40% 100
3003333 33 Vf) fry% ESS* 

* ssse
Cautlflo

Total expenditure-
1819 1906-9

890period in 1909 
Dividend dis

bursements will aggregate *38,661,000, 
as against *26,279,000 for last year and 
*18,346,000 for 1908. Interest payable 
will reach *80,436,000, which compares 
with *85,928,000 for last year and *68,-

T'. m1909-10
Civ!) .....................£1,113,471 £31.974.00» £96,707,500
éilstom* etc : 2.947,719 ■ 1,070,000 33)72,000 
Post Office ... 818,15» 16,369,00» 16J07.000

Trethewey .... 
North Star ... 100 »?' *» 152% 162%

34 M 34 Cfelery,
Citrons,
Cranber

Commence ....
Dominion .........
Hamilton ................
Imperial ........
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan 
Molsons 
Montreal 
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa ...... ......... .
Royal .................... ...
Standard ..
Toronto ........
Traders’
Union

98 100
' 33 2.000». ' ! Total ....... 54A3A363 £51.3U000 £56.586500

' The Irish revenue .and expenditure 
Is given separately. The revenue 
raised In Ireland has not quite doub
led In the 90 years under review. The 

’ figures are:
'■ Total rev.— 1819

'■ .Taxes
. Non-taxes ,......

Duties for local

. Totahl,........ £6.263.909 ID,286,500 £9,846,000

Thé éspendkure on Ireland has In
creased thus:

Total expenditure—

New York Cotton Market
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty),. 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

-grS rW*
Grapes»

^Lemons
Onions,

m s

7.7 » it *36% 800
During the first eleven months of 

thé present year there will have been 
paid In interest and dividend dlaburs- 
ments the grand total of *1,478.600,000, 
as compared .with *1,807,661,600 for the 
same period last year.

Amdng some of the large dividend 
sburisements this November are 33.-

lsta ....
28. Open. 

14.50 14.38
High. Low. Ctos*

............. 14.48 14.48 M4S U* UA
Jan. .............. 14.43 1447 14.41 14.06
Mar. .......... 14.46 14.38 14.46 14.1*
May ............... .. 14.54 14.47 14.62 14.1*

Spot cotton closed quiet, 36 points de
cline. /Middling uplands, 14.40; do., gulf,
14.66; ça sales.

New York Bank Statement
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Statement Of 

clearing house banks for the week 
shows that the banks hold *10,464,0» 
more than the requirements of the 25 
per cent, reserve rule. This is a de
crease of *386,000 In the proportionate - ■ 
cash reserve as compared with last 1 
week.

Following is the statement:
Dally averages: Loans, decrease *6,-1 

119,000; deposits, decrease, *993,0»; dr- - 3 
culation, decrease *28,0»; specie, de- - 
crease *8,4»,0W; legal tenders,
create *906,0»; reserve, decrease *2,-
684,000; reserve required, decrease *2,«
248,0»; surplus, decrease *336,0»; ex- 
U.8. deposits, decrease *338,0».

Actual condition this day: Loans, 
decrease *4,539,0»; deposits, decrease 
*7,415,0»; circulation, decrease *29*,- 
000; specie, decrease *4,232,0»; legal : | 
tenders, increase *1,341,0»; reserve, de- i 
crease *2,881,0»; reserve required, de- « Ltrd-
çrease *1,863,0»; surplus, decrease *1,- ■ ' ian.
027,0»; ex-UA deposits, decrease *1,- *• May

Octi««*<••••#••••••• as*
■4mm SSSSSS l

27V
... 246... 246 Octi ...*63 300... 279 Dec.80 5,90»

18%
26% 1»

1908-9 1909-10
..£4,908.819 £30,051.000 £8,394,000 

289,836 1,234,600 1,263,000

55,664

.. 210 ... ao 14.1*5,300
222% ... 
214 212

... 144 142% 144 143%
222% .... 
214 212

.... .......

t 04% 3,400159.............]**-...

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm  ........ 166 ... 166 ...
Central Canada .............. 190 ... 190
Colonial Invest............ 68 66% 68 61%

- 11*% Ptoo A Potaif 
Pump 

*« TOmat

» 900138 %»152' 150À 13% 9»
27% 200
88% 3»Investors Buy Industrial Issues.

Jaffray, Caeeels & Blggar say in a 
market letter:

The local monçy market, like the in
ternational money- markets. Is showing 
the effect of the commercial confidence 
Inspired by the generally good crops 
of the past season.
Canadian banks aa of September », 
showed a substantial Increase In de
posits In Canada and in commercial 
loans. While the stock market Is feel
ing the effect of the firmer money 
market and. some liquidation appears 
to be due to this cause, more of the 
Outrent Selling Is probably due to a 
recognition of the fact that many 
securities * have had substantial ad
vances, and that, a digestive period 
may be at hand.

Thé market for such Investment 
securities as Consumers' Gas Stock, 
Canada Permanent, Bank Stocks, etc., 
indicates that investors are not seek
ing such securities at present. Gas 
stock has eased off In price without 
any special influence, unless It may be 
a foreknowledge of the details of the 
Annual report to be Issued next week 
and we scarcely think this a probable 
cause. More reasonable to us is the 
view • that Investors are taking in
dustrial bonds sad other similar Issues, 
Including preferred stocka w-hlch yield 
a higher return than the securities 
mentioned above. This Is one of the 
results of the higher cost of living.

NEW CHINESE LOAN.

- ; rtf'1909-10
. £618,327 £7,106,6» £9,077,500 

778,731 260,000 270,0»
114,721 1,312,000 1.385,0» 

53,101 ..........................

1819 1908-9
&tvn

bet or»*, etc 
|bet Office 
oca) duties
Total.: ...........£1,564,880 £8,667,6» £10,712,5»
In regard, to the Imperial service. In 

1819 Great Britain’s contribution stood 
àt <47,0»,431. Twenty years later It 

. had dropped to f4l.787.S2». In 1889-90 It 
stood at £60,696,868 and In 1906-7 It had 
Increased to more than £90,000,000—-£92.- 

r< OKO». A' slight Increase In the (ol
io wing year brought the total to £93,- 
022,000—nearly double the cost of the 
Imperial services » years before.

INCOME YIELD.

J. P. Bickell Sc Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Continued dulneas In cash de
mand In principal markets of Ameri
ca and light speculative support were 
again the factors In making new low 
records, for futures for recent decline. 
Available supplies are exceptionally 
heavy and demand for consumption 
light, consequently making bullish po
sition at moment unprofitable. We ex
pect rallies due to oversold conditions, 
but continue to believe that values 
must decline to a level where consump
tive demand will decrease stocks, be
fore any permanent advance Is possi
ble, and suggest sales on all good 
bulges. Modern rate profits to be ac
cepted.

■e J. P. 
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Playfair, Marten* A Co. supply the fol

lowing • Hsh of Uitrtae'1 of tbe leading 
stock*. With Inoomir«yield at latest quota
tion*. ' f

COTTOhf GOSSIP.
Eriqkson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing: Firm Liverpool cables and re
ports' of wintry conditions at various 

lnta In the south were. disregarded 
Idéal Interests, who sold heavily 

during the early session and prices rolfl 
off sharply, with the absence of sup
port,, à, feature. The selling movement 
was attributed to a bearish crop esti
mate. çf 12,6»,000. but many regarded 
it as a demonstration to offset frost 
damage reports and bring about a low
er market next week, when weather 
conditions show, tbe Imrpovement In
dicated by to-day’s forecast. Look for 
a resumption of trade demand toward# 
14 cents and doubt the market can 
work thru that level, unless southern 
markets show marked weakness. We 
advise purchases on a agale down on 
further weakness.

Quarterly Dividend 
Notice

!•*•r:_ V 029,0».
State banks and trust companies of 

Greater New York not reporting to J 
the clearing house:

loans, decrease *1,273,0»; specie. In- ; 
crease *99,0»; legal tenders, decrease gfl 
*60,0»; total deposits, decrease *1*,- ’ 
189,0».

Y.M.C.A. Delegates Going to Niagara 
Falls (C.P.R. Official Route).

Delegates to the Triennial Y.M.C.A. 
Convention and their friends will 

; leave Toronto by special C.P.R. train 
i (official route) for Niagara Falls, et 

8.46 a.m., Tuesday, November L a*1* j 
spend the day In sight seeing, etc. 
Special strain will leave Niagara Falls 
at 4 p.m., and reach Toronto shortly 
after six o'clock. Rate of *2.06 for 
round trip has been secured and tick
ets may be obtained at an C.P.R. To
ronto offices, and committee, 
are also good for return on all 
following day, November 2,

Oct.1 Market Dlv. Yield. 
Value. Pcti Tet.
. 145 8 5.61

Riba—
Jan.poBell Telepli 

Burt. F*N. coni..
Bur) F. N. pref,.
C. F. Railway...; 

i Cptiaumer*’ Gae .
. Tiulutb-Superlor ,

Mackay commoo 
Mflt’k&y prçf. .
XOrthom N’àv.

‘ ■ Rio dc Janeiro ...
Rogers common 
Rogers pref. .
8ao Paulo ....
Toronto Elec. Light.. 113 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ......

one "i May 
, Oct.

by89 «
7 6.93101

199 .«*
192» Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at die rate of 

Six Per Cent, per annum has been declared upon the Paid-up 
Capital Stuck of the Home Bank of Canada for the three 
months ending the 30th day of November, 1910, which wiH 

I be payable at the Head Office or any branches of tbe Home 
Bonk on and after Thursday, die 1st day of December next

The Transfer Books will be doted from die 16th to 
die 31 at day, of November. 1910, both days inclueve.
By Order of the Board,

Toronto, OcL 26du

76V
I uncha:
1 Chm./• , 116 1641.

, gather
. 2*c to

8-102 !>
190 10

6.»71»
14S% to 6.73 ''I8 7.14

5.64 Good Business.
Burns A Sheppard will have lots of PEKIN, Oct. 29.—An Imperial edict 

horses this week, and will have ape- Issued to-day authorizes the proposed 
elal consignments of delivery and ex- loan of *50,0»,0» from the American 
press horses, but they will have In ad- ; group of financiers. Of the loan, *6,- 
ditloii for next week a great number of û»,0» and possibly *10,0»,0» will be
heavy draught Worses, and the many devoted to Industrial Improvements fit
other claesea Business is good and Manchuria. A large portion will be
eaph week when dosing sees few used In the extension of the planned

currency reform.

LTV 
»' A Cc

lowing 
thru ci 

? numb 
home

T124
5.42. 110% 6«

Because of the unfavorable weather 
predicted for Saturday night and Sun
day, the parade of the Grenadiers was 
called off Saturday night. The regi
ment will parade 7 ami., sharp. Mon
das. with overcoat# rolled and ‘haver
sacks. )

1
JAMES MASON.

Gmmral Manager.
The honorary governors who will 

visit the- Toronto General Hospital 
during the week 
Pugriey and A. E. Kemp.

’ de
-, one-: 
- belt» W 18 1- 

- end :

Tickets 
I trains

are Messrs. John
horses are left unsold.
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A. LYALL SCOTT. S. B. DAWSON.

scan, DAWSON & patersom
Mt.Wn fcâ.M Stock .«1 Misisf E,*«.,=,

MANNING ARCADE
COBALT STOCKS ;

THE TORONTO WORLD
SUNDAY MORNING10 f; D. N. PATERSON ;>

Cobalt- ^^.Î'wta^^-Cobalt
DWINDLED SPÉCULATIVE CALL 

HOLDS MINING MARKETS BA(

heat Has a Further Drop 
On Chicago Grain Exchange

»
»l

Money advanced on
Hum Jm▲—«XCHANOfc ïafawsssàs£î8S^

" w*ia: omgK .._i: v.i CATTLE MARKETfc'^jl
Z5r“uiany^Ld*yr ^Heg. Lower «*£**]»*** •*

Chica™ December whakt gged k- . .. CHloago-Cdttlé Steady

oetï' sut , EAST ïàvtTÂ&Z. .&U" &WIH5 
5c lower, . Receipts *00 bead; fUrly active and,

be^au*rofi- etVeale-RecelpU 100 head; ectto* end

A ’4^'mÆ^SH '•*«• •ras-A'œrnuMn-.r-s^sMSss&sLS
No. 1 northern. *: NO.-* n^th CHICAGO, det. ZS.-CettlerrRwklnd <1>cm to-flaf. As ions as price# at a time when eupgerttng Interest» .£!«* Ighwator po nt <* oiit- THE WEEK’S SALES.

No.* northern. W; N£ < V ! iharket %.Vady; »n -t»i upgrade... and- the are already hatxl put to keep things trifle m^re titan ™ 3».sssM S«Bssi iusrstL-spyHsiSa . sasüsnal jogyÉSBF

«. «as g .« sn r r.sss;;saa|iMBaB*ra Sfe-." «aya rd“zlr «a
sbipme ta ... «J.0» . **» market shade hfthir: ««tot. JR-SR *• of better valut* later on; but a» pr.M^r». Mfrsotfé the fact .that law WTV, i«.«r air Index to the OouW CooaolWtld r... «.on to

3U> .......to" M ^,*rM,«h^*66,to95<7;86^ eoof to **» S» tite exchange drifted into a tooctir pf stock v^* diver production, and tftmja md* #.» *®g.
IfT4* --------— Îhid5i^fi.a.vif^'f7 s*"to tg go* ni g « eg to period of apathetic trading and ehow- overboard, Price# have .reeualned com- <f outrt - that mudi 6f fihla Me*#** °ïï Harsrsve*  ...............— ^!»o» 98

Roumanian Crepe. heavy »7.H to W-80,. pi«e, W to penoeea epaw «m paraUvely steady, recasdUMe,-being con, te ; câHéénVntt». Cobalt now bae 11 RoebeaUr   ..............  ,g<g- ---•«Sg
2h*,TJi0, fttziOOOt- !f •‘•^•..f^Sojhs little mor* tnan llDed to generally emeu, volume. O?od côlttsenttatora and another le betas stiyer Leaf....... . §•*$ J’ffiS

maritlns time, theee etocke were buytag ha# inypded the expanf» a* i>ulH. Xow grad* ow ftvet^nsj^ f^i^emine ^,'n»5i____________
«— ~*r+&**• "T ■“ ‘L* SsfsSLwsSS»- M&M&M IS Si TrÊWAKT • >B. C.

sv- r*r • rr ssss ar« s«S Bps É ■: “JiEand price reoeeetone odcurfed in /-. • f __ . bo taken teW OooelderaW» when N<vja Scotia g.0» ‘ i9« # orncB»—Stewart, B.C. and Oncaa
. , „h,-h force(j The dividend paying Cobalts have computing the output of the camp Watu ^... —-  7tK * v;x, mST- . adlli

Bre.mh.lV. C.bU. Produo. In London. rem« MB, . <Mt», fftwyi' Jg£lî*?j°g 'Z^ÎLriM<*mS <L w»«» ^ ' ' '

jB5W&8S2$ifi!«swBartguÿ». A^ w E£sHE'lHHs iBE@8aS&,#|è= a - is H.H.NightingaU

{BUEB^BSggWBMS5i6dk|SfSWBggj^S5^KaEteBfee8iM 1 ”

ÏSBBiSiS^S guessing we coiio. cm, SSSîESSEBS Efi?®SiSGK ISBSi^igSS KÊ^= I

SSuTfSi? Auatralia continued bullieh. - ' / p^S in an^îarkeL U S%6wW« «3»» J&0 to -tdo all U»a better ....... »g.

-- AoaiM ANn'pROOUCe. - V Widely Varying Bet I mates of Annual does in by far the majority of cases 600C ounce# io the ton. £We ia the Oe^^ïàre^«pectod Coéiri, X. * *.........-•■- *> 1,246
4RAIN AND PROOUGa. Yield Made In New York. * in over-extended epedUlatlon and the greatest fcpA »W t^Tto- ----------

a- r- s..—** n. j^js. „tce fcss.^s^SiF-? feg»,«g^gr* „é, $r«‘ r*"w £% #£s2 aa^flnaRfl.g
, 1w2K8. «P. lake Porta: Ontario. No. |n progreee Wtth' eatlmstea^ running * '---------------
MJ-t Uc t«Kite: Se. I. Pc tollty from limw to >*^°0,0°0 baiea. Ger-______________ M>nn - RFSlli TS RFÀLI7ED GOULD THE STRONG SPOT
.v w»rew.».. s & 4** “* •»>»'« «**«. «»«£•**- nn cre nr inyimr ; mod xsom ^ww«e.. ,00UW1.?!ilr?? ™
^ to 850, eutalda _____ mate, which la the government's, as UHUULU Ul HUlHilUL ' ûrM ^Lu on THrad VatM on Confidence of Yhoee Tn Touch With
5 gye-No. *. *?C to 6-vc. outside. too low. the conaMsw pla^ng toecrtm |tt ÛQ|PC AC CH ÎITD . Hai^Rive Propgrgr. ... : Company MeyBe dlRnlflewri.

Barley-New, «c_toJ6e ouUido. ^iea* WA^difference of WOO,W bale# f ffl W tfILM Fiayfaff Waytett* In tl>efr inarket On< of the efrongfeat a*0t# lfc-0l« ®°*

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern. »We; 1, of vital importance to the eotton oil -y '• utter- There has bebn w let up id bait market on SatMay: into 6»uld
»^tfftck- Iato ^ tVtLStoStSÏÏ- ' , y- 7TT , ^év2Sé»t ofSTs&lveïop- Cbneolidettod, whloh/ d^ttw united

** Corn—No. f'BÏ%c. c.i.f., Midland or <W» pondingly l*tger margin of profit. OU E*(»lt Trarfé pf C^II)S Slid «tÿ #1*0#; >orlt was atatted over two néessuee on thë part of aorte'
tiS#ÆU$3SS». . .. 6»BESSM^? Vic^Presidflfit Bnnh V; ; JM* £*-*£ ■**££$

»W-NC. 2. «c_to»c. outside. 'gî^toTSStÆ ^"0lt Sltvati°^ ■ that ta «**<Sa^m6^ «A brin* *ood Those who are in the kaow;of what

Ontario flour—winter wheat flour, ri,**. wi^ -fcpoaiderably higher than H la ,------------rr~'; r'\, #w#Kfc.»ag «blSttAgw» «Bern -velpe MW»* dope hy the company, are not
it-; eeaboerd; ‘ =>‘ " w<!rth'",1 ' a*e«ndenr Price* b< bar stiver bare ehoWn eo located ^'Sheprseÿectlngeom- giving oufc Information Juet now. ^

ManWba $£fi?ts."' up^n'fiuctuatl^SPS general b«inena. strong a tendency to aAyface within ,w^-.i$toie*t«|#inrd<iilà weeewder. Thfyé ^ y ^
020-gtrSna^akwi*.*»- ' I eo the entfon oil companies are dep«- the past week or two as to eauae In- tatou on ttorte^ and-tn every, one of. in« froternity who. iu* dleeatrittod
*' ' ? * ?rr^ren H* per ton;! S«l «Pod the cotton crop. A g; t0 *„ made in ban^MT A»P- Ue tW •■**.**** » »>.•« 'and Me. V eauae they *#ve not *»*»

^ .hïmtew- %t,% bran. to baga, f° wouW leiv^ther commerclai circles regarding seneret lXh~^as- feeWt struck. No. 1 vein, ranee Information. Seme of
»horu, IK.' track. Toronto. ean^lckmgs to? the oil compand, conditions and apecldc r:;a^/^r^j atoce laat May, has.prpttofied.aboutaU trle(j tddepres. the stock, and in doing

Wh.., ™.rk«. ^ Wm»3m5'JfiLSSZSLS;: SSSS&V&JS&SZ fewÆ°*Æ\tè^vJZ‘ZLrSfr».
Wheel—October 9Wc, December 30%c, * 4 them to show ge ww ed - , A Reflnlng Co., wben asked to exr as- the coat oï opéi^lng^* I tak^some day* b«t«^fct^‘^dr^d

all other things oeing equ»i. plaltt tbe mofe Immediate causes -if- whole property, indudto* e*pen- tlon rri regard to Oould Conaoiwatea
Ma: ■ fteting stiver prices, said to The Wall of Artitin* from No. 3 wlll ^ forthoomln^but

Street Journal; workings at-the 376 foot level to reach ot atroh aeare opposed.to touce
"The most Immediate cause Of the the No. t veto. This vein may prove witb the Company, wttuld UWcate w

Movements of Breadstuff» to Europe recent advance is speculation, Indian M one at the principal bonanza the tiares are due to advance
Movement, of Breao.tune o »p bom. apeculàtors, and ̂  .the whole camp- It en e a h higher level.

Shew Big increase. ^ap "ve atte>mpted] »ucces*fuUy ap- Hargrave from Kerr Lake a* the lat- “TJ*nlné twjMnaa
Movement of braadstuRe to Europe 1» parfptly. to anticipate the increase In Ur., m foot levri and at t'h^p^t ! Standard Stock and M g E*0 ̂

h ». tmm i*gga fr.ay'jss?ws ! s as as.attik-Ëoo» w*-
tors In International exchange of the y#ar they made the first attempt, and 0}indBg to the ton. Should, this ve.n ! 
countries directly concerned. Tbefe çontrary to the expectations of ipaay eontinue Into Hargmve t^or WJ

Sww U -Â •« «««• w- -ffiwLjft s aras 5 0» w.y?.?igy: jSssnuw'itSv.^?#; ■T

Msr^Js?jS54ihrsSirjsr»,T«srs- «u. «Sfift'iwsrr?
SKS&-*"a ^Kiry»?S»“S^ ^ y»

coufitries, 000 omitted. . . ”lJE1!L.ne «m.ntriea The latter re- demand for gold from EgyptjM3 >eise: K f --------*•” J'ff •
Bush. Bush. Bush. Busk .»rttdWri«r one-thIfd df the where ditto been partly stMfled *r .£». keee-............ «.......
ISIO-II 19W-10 1903-81387'“ qulrement is # u*( . ld rnj,a „ n_nK 0( France and 'besides the 1 Little NUtf*»tog  -..............adT*

-#iiKiBS'S SlSSBissr^ Sa«5^s!gES3
18 ............. ;.. M.M0 t!*» 7,mo 7,000 "6”be London quotations tor bar sO- bank Ate wlU bw-lurtMr ■ raised m .......
1 Wr7.V.....* I3.2CO ll.SfK) 10^)9 7,000 yw' Th4) movement to the far east *he nes^r tutyre. ^Our ek ku^ c)phir ....r;...... ••

<! g tMOO'W,400 8;900 6.720 ^ primarily a commercial matter, heavily to the Interior ,-hou'idere OtlsSe-..,.. .........  ••
15 .i........ 12,040 ‘-l” 8,i^ C' fra and India have surplus egflimo- by shifting loans 10 ^ .Peterson Lake ...
22 ......................MÉH’^a’^SÎaîee dtilee to seH to the rest of the word, they rttohM manage tssrmalnaJnsur .^ht^LWa*

« :I::Sb=s::t®ESE SS»».Fi "•:- SS^SSraSSSS sgtJSMTWStiS 8S«Süt=ït.-^ „

efiop values F*u.Off *jgSrSt5SS%5«» iff,'ISnw. h«.v*j -™,»r ;XS"’’.....................................

„.ew m>ss*.£mmm tiws&Sr *r* $ « rwjMW .•»

"mn „lBiBEEE,FïrîtEBEÇ|BllEF
flclai Prices to moM.Rait of ‘J’JUrde a oiiftorm coinage eye- son Peritins * C°- <J-b|,,ere
at the farm, as of Ôctbber 1. «fid on ^ aMthat the State of silver sup- “Tr”,thv One. ^e^er-^» at 3114. «W at 31%, 1000 at
quantities and values returned fr;’W !^^ in the Irdlan treasury was not . BetbarCk a rreait y _ u igco at a^. buyers thirty dayaJOOO
other official apd < gnwfc Roll rbeir^ ^ suéh as' to jbftîfy the expectation of Héronvi market tjhi: week at £2^4 : buyers ninety at
combined value of jtbfe WWe import “w-mbtipn of coinage <to the me Toronto market ™ , chambe.-s-Ferland-iO» at ii%. 5« at
tant crops of the United States Tof the ”"V”at government. “The supply ha, been nfarrow and ir- M« «» at 18%. 2006 at 18%. \m at 1854-
current calendar yearW ffW wtil am* m government hands,” he con- wfth prlc^moyemenynarrow ano ir FoBf,r_600 at »
ZntTo not less than »,527,772,000. Last ,.^V^t 3> crores: It Is not regular. Trâctldn» reC2?Xl^ lower' ?0£bV?^ *

the secretary of agriculture esti- ttou ^ government m-r^s^wW tention^and spM- ^rtrpw on *.

^K5v"Td,53v.^^ IfeSHSrr.

tor coinage P-rnmaes. values on the-next upward awing. j.m. e -(|> _ . #
ST5t :f." e-i !=W. “

fore -nevt, May. ;jx,______f ; Braver—4000 at n’4 . petet son Lake-oTO at ri%. »6 at »*-
, - ' * a DAMMED Y’ba^'n-t ^8%. nigh t-of-Way—300 At V&k* 60ÛRR RAMMED. cotol't T>ko-gro at 14%. !<*» at Iv. g^er Lcaf-500 at 714. 56C< at 714. 80 at

m- |«^-e-’re- a t ■ r*R.. - t - •
M «eo at «%.

^ie-Wln^a^gO at W

*........

GOULD CONSOLIDATED
SWï»SvM^

toveatment or apecutotton. ^ fw wrtle^>.

A. I BAR» & CO., 48 Stott Strife Toronto
Members Ittalsri gtoeb «xcba.se.
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ïJ96h$£d BONDS ■Ml I-or-JET

-, ,J?mCSjOMU.V6B. ....

Bar sliver In Londob, 2# IVléd ox 
Bar silver' In New Yprk„SH4c <»• 
Mexican dollars. t«: J»V

Market Holds Up Well and 
Only Small Recessions Afe
Occasioned by Liquidation.

a Si?* i 3d? *

' ' f -■ *A
35 Broad St.. 
New York.

eitherCobalt Stocks Run Into Period 
of Profit-Taking and Arc 

Influenced Thereby.& CO. I
---------- - BROK|REAND MIN.estimate of• «matlofiel rlctws to this 

property. .;-..* - • ' •sre - -♦-*■ 0
Issues ?|VY , tenu. 8!

i:S. dé WILSON

I HgB^KSSsBy-1
f'-I.wnQ^.marv^

CdbartanddaWYorkSttNAs

- •i -• <* *■-.« ■

preferrad or comwou. 
nch EIT?tor>»«Ca» f
is Reliance Lean. liTTw

"da.
BUS, BTC.

Swassfte sE stfe «wssyffiSg
».80; lambs. natlye. ».7l to <7.10; west
ern. » to 17... •

-----------  e .... Th. British Cattle Merkete.

. sffffLTa .âa£9l3 ŒSrsSÆ

COMPANY I
AT ! tRe°CTVMP Already planted.V ,h! oortB oentluue email and stocks are w8p; 

1 ^rearing.
,1 < out look in Rueel*.

Board of Trade. 
Grain Exchange. 
BALTS,

Cottee
» I r

IW York, Chinese 
no official quota- 
|m Chicago Board 
indents of 
HEL * eo.Tire. 7*70.

Ii
- f

fttazlng le ^«^tSTySr nsri^lon steady at 11 l-4c to 14 l-2c per peu 
H’lirth^Lt'Dec"lS-^hlch wa* Un^uatiy dressed weighty-refrigerator beef 
^^^verwe bring about Nov. ». , 10c and. 10-1-2» per pouah /1at come,ed7
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YORK CURB. '-33C®.NEW 6
Movertierrt to'Obtain Voting Power 

For Women Wi.fi Capital 
• of $40,000.

TT.

Bay ^•tec^6^^tral> th to 8, high
w'to'TE- ‘mrin*vTtf. U» The Ontario Gazette <m Saturday ?Kcrr Jke 47-M *?«fc.«lgtR4- announcement‘Of tile

«% fansasr^wan*
to 11%. Web ,ow,Iîr?n'.5Kjv^^!àfV Augusta' Stowe-Gunen. Dr. Margaret 
K t;«f,llSfc,LSu!el irltbnre8 St «* I .Gordon. Mrs. Plofa McDonald Denl- 

to Itt^ Uoton WclhV « «». Mrs. Leslie Rose StoWe and Dr. 
to MW MidltV United copin'8% to Margaret Johnston, and the capital Is

6* Yukon Gold* 22fc to.4. $40,000. . .
r - ■— --------------- The stated object*- are: To pubtts-i,

term at MANY RÀ11 0TS print, purchase, acquire, deal tn, sell. 
WILL BE JnRR' BALLU I » atstrlbute or otherwise dispose of all

-,. • --------- - ^ ..- kinds of literature relating to the fran-
Cltlxens May Be Confused When Chlse and the betterment of the con- 

jenusiy 1 ceweo Round, dltlone of women, Ineiudlng the publl-
" ' • ____dation-Of an official newspaper or J»e-

Some fear Is bring exprteeeff around nodical, an* by any other means to 
tie city hall that the number of bel- promote the granting and extension 
lot papers which will confront the ot the franchise to women, and to *e- 
electors on Jah. 1. Will be cOitfualng. quire building# or other places for the 

There will be no fewer than eleven. purposefl 0f the a«eociat,ionK. and to 
namely:’:- carry eti.-a restaurant of restaurants
B^rd of Gontrri. : ,5 . ,w ' r ^The^A^randy^^r Is- tocpri^tojJ

jssraw»»-: ■ - -i, ssnsst SLSt&sxsz
Bloor-street viaduct ...............""*moo6 peranc* fheetlnga o* other nwtottog»
Civic car line» ................................. ZSÎ'ooo ::of *.similar nature.^ T. R, Staffwd.
Overflow aswers TB^too w wiley attd.G. *. Lee are.the
Ashbridgrie marsh reclamation WO. pro^sional, directors. ' ■
Parliament-st. viaduct 'otherOntario amnpanles are;gsu«L"5sr swmk
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CO., Limited
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May 37c.
3144c, December 8274c.

WHEAT EXPORTSit

S 4SPSj!Ll EWVKjC8»These prices are tor delivery he.e. 
y:.-loutc less. In 100-lb. bags prices are Sc

!7814 7814 83.900
8» 118% 118% XM0 
% 103% 103% ...
% 49 w 49%.

173% 173% 3,3» ii
% 92% 92%
% «4% .94%
% 18% 18% 
b 38% 38%
% 73% 7*%
% 72% 72%
% 58% 39%
% 52% 32%
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2...tr. *% : ■ • »*200 - FRUIT MARKET.■»* 31%UO
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q«r:s&dfiK777w «».

Cauliflower, dozen “ 30 0 j3
celery; basket ..........»*.
Citrons, Azen -.-. "■  .............. ï M g go
Cranberries, barrel ............

- Beg plant, basket ----------------J »
% Grapes, basket............ ••••■•• ” 3*

Grapes (Cal.), box ..................\ «
ai-bernons, Vedlllas, ^box...A>. 4 W 
ir Ônlons. pickling, basket...
£. Oranger, Valencia» —••■••• w 
y-. -Oranges, Jamaica» ...■■■■•■■ - ou

^ Pears, basket ..............»
*i Pears, Cal., box .......

Peppers, green, ba»ket
e ' Pepper*, red, basket............ ••

Pineapples, box ......................... „
Potatoes, bag  ........ .............J
Petitoes, sweet, barrel...... » M
Pumpkins, d-^zen 
Tomatoes, basket

20» •
900
toe
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*»
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J

on Market.
Jo. (J. G. Beaty),, 
■ported the follow-

High. Low. Gtoee.
14.46 14.36 14.» J
14.48 14.18 14.2* 1
14.41 14.06 14.14
14.46 14.18 14.17 1
14.52 14.13 14.23

llet. 35 pointa de- 
s, 14.40; do., gulf.

■22 
0 * ’
2 00
890

ig,
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3 0Ô '3 60

0 25 ■Total ..........
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iStock &

^Crystal Beach Co-. Limited; _ca»tâl 
MO.OOT, Gryatat Beach Wellai^Chmtoty;

Self-Measuring Piurop9> ^mlted, To
ronto; capital 3100.000. 

independent «hiMVRB ^mlt- 
Toronto; Capital $200,000 

The Marine Construction Co., Limit
ed, Torontd; capital 340,OOO. _

Porcupine Power Co., Limited, To 
ronto; capital *1,000,090. ,

Coclean, Limited, Toronto; capital

. Stewart Drug Co-. Limited,

V0 25 a
r.

Methodist Church ;
Hl"’ 'tISm m»

rhéiÉ fcffeSS....... 34 27 Gfe,n /Bruce Stearnea); eoto, Th*/Lord
2% 2% fi Mv Ll"ht," Mr. Ruthertded (AJHàen).

.......... . 23% » anthem. "My 8oul .
..>33 -= «% Lord" (Maunder); eolo. 8>ng Hsliejulab, ^
... 14% 1*% Ml«e Cudnlng* <tu^).; *«d *'£

.......re 7% -*% “With verdure Clad (Creation). Mlaa
...........  5% 1% C«»*y (Haydn); duet, "«v Song Shafi Al-

■ * «*“!» îT®JSr«S3;^T»Heavens Are TelUaS." Creation (M*>dn). 
chorus, "Halieiujeli,’’ Mesetoh .iHanddlL 
Organist and cbolrmastof. F. M. Forring 
tdiTMus. Pod. .

All Being Well. ’• , Ico.; Limited. BoHob;
MONTREAL Oct. 29.—All the cbll- Moneta Porcul^ne ^ _82Û» &as%”s$«aOnw pilé wàâ hüft badty, and she -* ronto, caRitât fri
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29.—Statement of 
s for the week 
s bold 310,464,00» 
ements of the 36 

This 1# a de- 'M 
.he proportionate ■ 
pared - with last
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CHICAGO MARKETS.f
j p Blcksll A Co., Manufacturers’ 

Life Building, report the *°',0^!l!fa^u.c' 
tuitions on the Chicago Board of Trade.

Oa.Topen. High. Low. Close.

92 92% 90% W%
98% »*% 87 87
95% • 36% » »

349,000/

•s&arse,(*5.t*»*
Toronto;" capital 340J)60, - _ .

,o».n u.m. H-^LÎSr •
Mines, Limited,

2

rWheat—itement:
•ns. decrease 36,- 
asc. 3993,000; clr- 
.000; specie, de
al tenders,
•e, decrease 32,- 
ed, decrease 32,- 
ase 3336.000; ex- 
B $335,000. 
its day: Loans, 
»poeits. decrease, 
decrease 3293,- 
34,232,000; legal 

,000; reserve, de
ep required, de- 
us, decrease 31,- 
ts. decrease 31.-

9i a;92%Dee. ,,.
- May ... 98%
' July ... 96%

Corn—
4.>:i

46% 46% • 46% 46

ll & ^ «I
*4% 33% *3%

17.10 16.97 17.00
16.12 16.00 16.*1

The46to llDee. 48% to49%

31 '■Dec. ..... 31%
May ........ 31%

<#» July ........ 34% 31%
- f Perk—
:h Jan..............17.ft> 17.02

; May .. .16.12 16.10
Oct.............U.15 ..,-

L(.-rd—
. Jan........... 10.17

May .... 9.72

If- ;-

C OBALT ORE SHIPMENTS I
year___
mated the worth pf all croj>e, 
December % it- 3»,7«0,000,000. , Th 
rent estimate is. therefore, In 
numbers, 3282,228.900 less than that uf 
the official estimate of Jast year.

The largest single Item In the group 
df grain products Is for the crop 
corn, -estimated at 60 -oenti a bushel.

JI SIS
Eggs—Quiet; receipts 6359; ^erii <(1 of lrom rangés k»d Itorm*. This ^ 

gathere<1 pxtra first, 21c to 31c; first# • Djaced at $1,5OO/»OO,OT0. Tire third Iff* 
26c to 28c. ' est item includes cotton and cotton

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 29.—John Ttobors •*edf’^*^h009?Sorlenear?” Sl.OIXhOOO.OJO.

jpssü st. sas *cc*»“ 

ts&.'t SST'-JlSaSw^ Mn

home markets, there was a éenerdl ....................*I52 JK'52*»
, decline in the Birkenhead markbt, a)'-’*' ........ . •••••••.-■ J’ÎS'ÜE'S

one-half cent all round.-full quotations
being: States steers from 12 ®'<c.» ..................6,159^690.00013 l-4c; Canadians, from 12 l-4c. to j......... !4........’ 6,917,000,000

- and ranchers from 11c to 12c perpouo .

tS H H13.20 12.» »-l°
for the week ending Oqt- fib

ocL 2$. sincr Jaa.i. 
Ore In ibs. Dr* to lbs.

V. 9,**Ml
3,388,«6

10.340,617
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.-Oreiatba-Or.jr

BBS^dnn:; Æ ’ Æ| Ms***|É«: *» -2-E 1ST Tre
8B8MUi'".- «g ag-ga«>yr,

^3KSli lrtoeW Rive- cuff ..V..v..........

^Tlmlskamlng—200 st 81%, 3C0 at 86%, 888 uti/wU...' Tlmlskaming -,    
t «% $5 nt fin. 206 at 86%, 200 at 88%, 2061 Hargrsves ..u../.—. M» .--.
It 86%. 56 at 8S%, ion Ft 81%. 900 at 87. loo at Hvrinon Bay ...........- L8?sj« wyaudob
86%, 60 it 37, 100 at 6L Kerr Lake ........ ffl0-wa y !

ore» cjsxsffxi «. m..;&E-.,,74,s,“3wAr^ ^Jsssarfe’^jg®
«^■4% m at 4%; 1800 at 4%; buyers sixty Ths total shlpmeats tgfJgtVZM Were 14.04» tons. valusdetf-M.O00.006;‘ES3.&- - * *fisS$BK»3& -

the Cobalt camp
Oct. .13.02 12.90

< R4bs-
Jan.

st companies of 1 
ot reporting to |$ 1$

10-ri 10.87

X-8.07...; 9.07
May .... 8.87 8.87 8.87

■ 1 Oct, 4...-11.00 11.00 11.00
........ 170.676

"3,000; specie, ln- 
enders, decrease 
I. decrease 313,-

1 /rr
New York Dairy Market ;

new YORK, Oct. 29.—Butter eteedy, 
unchanged; receipts 3419- 

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; 'reeriP1*
'
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olng to Niagara 
icial Route).
lennlal Y.M.C.A.
Ir friend*
•lal C.P.R. train m 
iagàra Falls, at 
ovember 1, and 
ght seeing, etc. Æ
<■ Niagara Fails 
Toronto shortly 1 
of $2.06 for tfc» 

“cured and tkk- 
t all C.P.R. To- 
mlttee. Ticket» w
rn on all trains 
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* 1641. I!COASTING STEAMER RAMMEU.
srnRFÔLK. Va: Oct'. 28.—The “Old 

Ptea mshto - Co.'s steamer

collision 1«t nirht

» . «
853,620will -I45,040CErstaewey sumWflSdman a*." 4S,300

or 10 feet. T * ‘ 'Total sales, 43.525 shares.
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SiContinued From Page 1-
cal bird», native» "of the jungle, the 
chattering fit moi.key. the howiing ana 
grbwnng of larger game, wm a* a
U,<*mFli«t Night In the Jungle.

After partaking of u*ht 
and feeling weary and exhausted ow
ing to the Intense heat, we 
our hammock» and prepared to sleep. 
Our siumber was of short duration, ag 
we were awakened by loud t£up®p®*1’** 
of a herd of eiepnants, which 
their way, aa is their custom, to drtnk 
the cools waters of the evening afw 
sundown. It was truly a grand sight 
t* see these majestic beasts of the 
jungle filing and holding each others 
tali in a procession at least of two 
hundred yarda ^Mowing themcame 
several stray lions and biack jaguais, 
the whole jungle surroundings J*»®®?

awake. The screeching of the par
rots or "crows" In that country as they 
are called, and other noises X t 
ions animals and birds gave

SBSWUMS%S3S rr/n “srr.SiS£“£S

TShTSSL »H„. .ml 
V? we vveit about to prepare to leave 

out c«e? we were greeted by a tre- 
mendous roar. At first we thought It 
was that of a lions-but emerging from 
the* undergrowth we raw a large «or- 
iUa followed by a baboon of the
same proportions. It was soon evident 
that a fierce encounter was *
place between the two heasts. fb 
gorilla seized the baboon by th®
Lid tore off great chunks o< flesh; 
The baboon at the same time was us
lng his feet with d“M,lyhitîfeto rSece* 
gorilla. Simply ripping him to^pieces. 
The combat only lwsrted » miInutes.
as the baboon gave one Wdwu» aymg 
yen and fell over-dead. A frtendly bui 
let exterminated Jhe^ dylng sort la, 
which was fired by Dr. Blake.

Ramble In the Jungle.
Taking with us «ESS

phone we penetrated hit» the heart of 
bush to enable us to set in a se

creted position, so “^..“^rvid 
sounds of the ape at home unobserved. 
After having taken several records we 
were surprised at seeing a most curl- 

specimen of manhood, known to 
the world as “a member of the P'smy 
tribe” This little fellow, who was of
some three feet In -tature hsdry and 
carried bow and arrow, climbed like a 
monkey up a cocoa nut tree and pro
ceeded to throw cocoa nuts down upon 
us. We discovered that we were In 
the midst of a Plgmy kraal. as on 
peering Into the trees we d e^ered 
numbers-of small tousra>uilt in th* 
branches of the trees. Now this tribe 
lives entirely on fruit and vegetables, 
which cor.sist of yams, a vegetable sim
ilar to the potato, which grows pro
fusely In Its native soil. As is gen 
«ally known, the Pigmies ^«theonly 
tribie known to use as a weapon tpe 
puff and arrow to kill game for their 
dally food. The “pur1 Is made from 
bamboo, hollowed out and made much 
in the shape of an ordinary Mw. Stan
ley In his description of the Pigmy 
tribe gives us a short account of their 
habits and customs. They are the 
nearest approach or akin to the 
monkey In general habits and appear-
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The posseBsidndfA high:grade 

piano is an indication of tile love 
of refined pleasure; ^ It inspires 
higher ideals and ;lof tier mcrtives 
in the minds of, all members of . 
the family, hut you must; have a 
good piaiio, sûch as the f
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“The Firm That Furnishes Home on Credit"
ALL DAY MONDAY

f
mi yWILL REMAIN; CLOSED■X

WGerhard Heintzraan «DURING THE COMING WEEK
- We’ l put forward some sple did barsalns from all Departments, and 

ask you to watch our advertisements closely. ,

THE J. F. BROWN CO., Limited, 185-187 Yonge St

mf •f F
? v?r«wî* 
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WA :■ r
Bwhose great reputation has been 

earned, not purchased.
If you have an old piano or or

gan to exchange, we /will take it 
as part payment and give you lib
eral terms for payment of the 
balance.

Our new salesrooms are at 41-48 Queen Street 
West (oppostee City Hall)^;,:
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Monday, October 31—Three Big Sessions
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GENTLEMEN SINGLES,
Lady Judges.LADIES’ SINGLES,

Oentlomen Judge*.
METROPOLITAN CARNIVAL Thursday Evening, Nov. 3, (the 

night lor tun>. No Costumes. All take part.
Select patronage.
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w
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chiffon dance frocks and looked ex- •"£ 
tremely well, Mrs. Alley belng ln white, 
brocade, with Brussels lace. Mr. Gib
son, Mr. Jolllffe, Mr. Emmet, Mrs, Snel- 
grove; Miss Madison, Miss Dunbar,- In I 
pale blue and white net over satin, Mr. 11 ■ 
Duff, Mr. F. Kechle, Mr. Harry Lati- ■ 
mer, Mr. Hooper, Mr. Curry, Mise Ruth 1 
Curry in pink. Miss Ferguson In yel- I 
low and pale blue, Miss Ruth Leoudonl 
debutante, was o'ne of the prettist girls -■■ 
present, wearing pale blue chiffon oyer ■ 
satin; the Misses Gage, Miss Winona 
Carroll In a becoming white chiffon 
frock over pink and white satin, with 
trimmings of roses; the Misses Brush, ” | 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Howard, the Misses * 
Mac Laurin, Miss Marjorie Brown In : 
pink, Miss Muriel -Slcknell, Miss Ma- ' 
gulre, Miss Beatrice Rough In a smart " 
mauve and silver frock, Miss Hilda « 
Kemmerer In a cerise satin gown, veil
ed with black chiffon; Miss Douglas 
looked lovely in white satin, with black •* 
chiffon tunic.

*1

l
Mrs. Macdonsl#» Receptlen.

Mrs. George n. Macdonaia » former
ly Miss Florence Crawford) held her 
wedding reception on Friday afternoon 
at her pretty new home In Rathnally- 
avenue, where the drawing room was 
decorated with pink chrysanthemums 
and the polished tea table was done

“V?- flv- j.ys 0f successful research the same in shades of yel-
results which Prof. low was in the charge Mrs.and having Obtain^ r^tsjmcnrr Moray Anderson and Mrs. Uren. The

Lorenz thought he ban ^ monkey assistants were the bride's pretty
acWering th_ _ w ^Icded to pen- ^sister, Miss Hladee Crawford, 
language pro . jungle, with the her bridesmaid's gown of pale blue
nhiîrt fof ‘not being^dlsoovered by the a*tln, with hat to match; Mrs. Temple

^îxmy w« were just In the and the Misses Beatrice and Ethel
ubiquitous gmy. . .n when a Webster. Mrs. Macdonald looked very

di tfnctiy heard handsome wedding gown
•^calUng* peculiar to the African na- ■ KËÊÊBÊBB eatln- rea,1 lace,and Pearl*
five OnKneerlng around we could not a"da corsage bouquet cut of mauve or-
Hi^'.rn fr^f whence the sound cams. c£w* and “‘V ot the valley. A few ot
aM,i,1^ivr*,veral arrows flew around .... the8e calling at 6 o’clock were: Miss
hr one striking Dr. Blake on the cheat. £r°^'r*^ru ^5c<^ona^» Mrs. Boehme,

1 the arrow was misspent. Mr- Frank Johnston, Mrs. Frank Mor-^vlng glanced offTe ba^s of our Lge. «an. the Mime. Moyes. Mrs. McWh.n-
We Immediately prepared to defend >-/'/ "ÊzÊlM ney’ Mra- Frank Poison.

3T,jts£5 ‘ I Tr? w^'y
Cunturcd bv Cannibals. I . ”^r* *nd Mrs. W. P. White were the

*S35sSi8hff': ■■■ 1 s«wvjstiS«
ESffisa»® MBElWa
At flret we thought that the tribe was liEf White w^a. In an u Mr*'
h. sii.e to the white people, but we soon ^ over gold !rith g^n?ti!« of Vt*°.n!î
ranTom from‘the British ^v^nmenL Miss Blanche Martin, with the "Empire Burlesquere1’ at the Star Miss Mabel White wore a cream’satto

Theatre this week. w^.te^ts^Ta.l^^tt^l6/ h*XT

cinlty ot the Congo and thrNiger, ow- ____________ , Sre,tfy ln pale bIu<-
ing to the fact that since the massacre of ^eaut,fu* bou‘>u«t»- Some
at Benin in 1209, where 11 British offl- |ng a “pot-lach” similar to the Indians and Joseph Chamberlain. M P-, the ex- T w A „ „ V, re:. Mr. and Mrs. J.
cers were killed, the natives now think j,, America. A- more gruesome sight secretary of the colonies. ”'.allcy'. Mr ang. Mf»* R. J. Cope-
that they will be rewarded by every could not be witnessed by a white man. In regard to* the Statements made Iey ’Mr knd wf. fr2.ltr' «f*-
white trader or prospector they may After three days' captivity we were „ the German press, the learned *cl- Perry tooklnr ch^rJunt M ** î?ay
deliver safely to the government offl- delivered from this drastic situation entlilc bodies of Parle, and other corr- nlrfon over s!tîn Mr2 ÂLP,t ® ^llow 
clals. Our experience in the kraal of t,y Colin Campbell, who has charge tineutal opinions, that the language of Mrs Erik Jacaur* 01x0,1 '
the King of Akassa was we rd and also tor the British Government of the the ape waR the basis and origin of debutante, to a n’rettt 
Interesting. We were treated to their lower Congo and the Niger. He took us the human apcech ha, never been blue frock- Mtos MarL22n ,
warlike festivities, which they termeu to Brass-the nearest British protecto- proved conclusively, and the wrltor, Miss Marguerite Cotton tn^hu 7 Ck.’ 
a ju-ju dance—that Is, that at every rate- where we were well cared tor from c]ose observation and deep stuly. Dr. Norman Wilson Mr vieilli*il*Ce’ 
sunrise there Is a sacriflce offered the tI, the Brlt|gh gunboat Sparrow took f, three successive trips to the Mr. Herbert Klotz IVfr
to -—ïr.fL- xr.fr.ffsr sîosress
fore the king and Ills warriors and the Mining In Africa. ! retorate thr theory to ttet npbji]ou» art, Mrs. and Fercival Lcadley, Miss
ju-ju priest has him tied to a tree; There is no doubt that the Queen of mvth „ L^ 8 P ^areruertte Robins, Miss Gladys Parry,
which is supposed to be sacred, and l* Sheba derived her gold from Africa to tJ cau my n' and or two others came on late
bound w^th palm leaves, and ant hills bestow on Solomon, as we saw old -------------- ;----------------- "°J". M!8* We.bster’s dance, and a
are then built around him, the remark- mining shafts which were not m-re FOUR PERSONS CREMATED. a,s<Varr‘Ved after the Clnde-
eb’e denizçrs which consume the flesh than 12 ffeet |n circumference and not ' — ------ r.ella oai Poudre given by the Alumnae
In about an hour's time. During this greater than I6) ,n depth. These mines LA PLATA. Md., Oct. 29.-Foyr perr ««oclatlon of University College at 
awful ordeal the warriors are altar- have distinct traces of ledges or foot- .... „ - „. . . - tne gymnasium. Miss Robins wasnately dancing and feasting and hold- ^eut ln the decayed quartz, 8"n8 ! . 7ear1"® a beautiful dress of moire,

which the natives evidently used as a stroyed the combination storehouse and brocaded with roses and veiled with 
Jacob's ladder, bringing the pieces and dwelling house of T. M. Carpenter at w,'trD"et’ hem™ed with Mue satin, 

NEW 8V TEM OF FAT RIOUCTION quartz on the top of their heads to Pt.gah, Md., early this morning. A toy w«e to^otow^n/H* .“{T8
The saying that “there to nothing new thr surface, and smelting the same in ___ * Alley e * ln pale p,nk and paI« blue

urder the sun" does not now apply to fat the sand until the metal becomes sol- 
people. Here Is lomethlng new for them— ub]e hence the wonderful ornaments 
a new sensation, a new pleasure, a new wh|ch ,bey wear—ringlets, armlets and 
and graceful figure, easier found by any- rln- sl-n. of th. zodla-one who Is [asslng beyond the limits of th* *nown” „„2fhi£îi i. -vtr^Vtat* 
silmne»*. Everyone tins heard of the Mar- w1)lch can be purchased In every 8.ate 
n-oia Prescription ; that harmless com- in1 the wilds of Africa for the smail 
bination of fat-defying elements discov- plltange of a bottle of whiskey or box 
ered by one of our foremost physicians. 0f biscuits.
Now, from the same high authotity there 
rorres nnother Idea—the idea of condens
ing tl« « same pure, har mless Ingredients 
Into * plea ant little tablet. Taken after 
eating a-d at bedtime they help the stom- 
ai h to dlep se of all the fatty foods, con
verting them Into compact, solid tiesh. 
n-uscle and energy, without dieting or 
exercise. Mar-ola Prescription Tsblets 
recula te the entire system—do for you 
w> st bodilv exertion and self-denial cm 
nrt do a.-d t' e fit. once routed, 1» gone fo- 
good. You can prove a’l t' l- af a trifling 
cost. Ms mola Prescri-tlon Tablets are 
sold by all druggists or sent post paid by 
tbe Marmots Co.. P Mon-or « ve., TVt-ott.
Mich. A large case—sufficient to bring 
lasting results—to but 76c.
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"Why did your brother, the West Point man, refuse a position as mili

tary Instructor at the deaf and dumb institution?"
"He was afraid they would give him the silence.”
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Friday's Teas.
Three more aeon tai. tee made their 

bow to Toronto society at large teSs , 
on Friday afternoon—Miss Petlka Gam- >» I 
ble Geddes, brought out by her grand
mother, Mrs. Edward Jones of Church- >■

A Complete Plan of Heating 
Your Home, Free

our

street; Miss Helen Stevenson, daugh
ter of Mrs. George Stevenson: and Miss "* 
Margaret Eddie, the daughter of the 
third Mrs. Wilton Eddls. At Mrs.
Jones’ tea the debutante was In pink 
silk crepe, hand embroidered ln the 
same shade, and carried pink rose. The 
tea table was done with pink roses A
and lily of the valley in an artistic Êf
basket and lighted by silver and pink j 
shaded candles; the servers were; Mra 
Mossom Boyd, Miss Florence Heward, I 
the Misses Edwards, Miss Yarker, Mise I 
Eleanor Mackenzie, Miss Nan Grant '
Miss Gordon Mackenzie and Miss Vio
let Heward. At Mrs. Eddls' tea the 
hostess was In a mause crepe de chene :1 
embroidered gown, and her daughter m. 
wore white embroidered .point d’esprit ^ 
over eatln d carried pink roses. Those i î 
assisting It) The tea room were: Miss 
Esther, Eddls, Miss Louise Robertson,
Miss Kathleen Burns and Miss Hazel 
Spence. Mrs. Stevenson wore a hand
some and becoming black velvet gown 
with Jet and silver, and was carrying -m 
a bouquet of violets, while her pretty ' 
fair daughter wore white satin over 
silver tissue and carried Illy of the 
valley, and pink roses and chrysanthe-

aad the assistants were Mira ! 
Viotot Edwards the Misses Hill. Mis» - I 
Maud Arthurs Weir, Miss lone Helntz- ' j : 
ma.n, Miss, Mildred Thompson, Miss ■ v 
Constance Townaend. The girls help- if 
tog remained to dinner and afterwards , 
attended the Royal Alexondra, return
ing to the house for an Informal dance.
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Our 30 years experience in building 
and installing furnaces, is at your service, , 
free of charge.

If you are planning a new home, or if 
your present heating system is not satis
factory—let us help you.1 j

♦if

A
m»

iSend us a rough 
diagram of the 
house, showing r 
size of rooms, 
doors, windows 

•• and chimney — 
and we will plan 
the entire heating 
system,, advising 
thesizcoffurnace,

^ pipes, etc.—and 
^ give you the total 

cost, properly 
’ installed.

We make no charge for. this. It is but 
one of the many conveniences that come 
with “Hecla” Furnace.
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PRINCESS foreIiik Nov. 7 SEAT SALE 
OPEN THUS 8. «

-■ Rubber.
The greatest rubber market in tbe 

wor'd exists in Blbannla—Lagor, Acjra 
and Forcaulos, and the Valley of Vic
toria Nyanza and Albert Nyanza, not 
to Belgium as Is generally supposed. 
The rubber market to not controlled 
by the Klni of the Belgians, but by 
London syndicate* controlled by such 
men as Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, 
Da Id Mclver of Liverpool, owner cf 
the Beaver line: the reo-esentatlves 
o* the lafe Sir Donald Currie, owner 
of the Castle Line; Sir Alfred Jones, 
the owner of the Elder-Dempster Line,

1DAVID BBLASCO Presents;
Have you our book “Hecla Heated Homes”? y 

It tells a lot of things about the healthful way of 
heating a house, and the things you should find in 
the furnace you buy. Write for free copy*

CLARE BROS. & CO. LIMITED, PRESTON, OnL
ALBERT WELCH & SONS, Agents for Toronto.

IS MATRIMONY 
A FAILURE?

Suppose you were 
to wake up some 
morning to discover 
thst your wife 
wasn’t really your 
wife at all, what 
would you do?
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104 Ifi r:•
K The Merry Comedy 

By MO DmUCHSflmr
Nine Months at the Belasco and Republic Theatres In New York
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INTERPROVINCIAL ! INTERCOLLEGIATE
| Argos 11 
; Tigers 14

Varsity Win From College :Irgwiits Defeat Ottawa
The Toronto Sunday World

«

Ottawa - 4 Varsity - 26 Ottawa - 5 
Montreal 7 Queen’s 14 McGill - 10.

i

!

£3 A

Ev.-ri"

Ek.'.x
y.v.'.VT?

iv* •

Second Edition :

* i

Sporting Section
PRIC” FIVE CENTS,

30TH YEAR. PAGES
TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING OCTOBER 30 1910X

IYt

EASY WIN FOR VARSITY 
OVER OTTAWA COLLEGE

RUGBY RESULTS 1‘‘i.

ood v. me at Rosedale
Ends in Favor of Argos

fi[SIIE0UGHE,4-6G
-toterprov

..“"ill ■uArgos../.
Montres! OVER Mm7 t

s —Intercoil 
—Sen I

va College .. 5 
is ....... ......... 14

...»
Mean?-------- -rfoteLSb

—Junior O.R.FjU--' 
.............. St. !teich«#ts .

liïfôfc* .It14101011 TEl •***«#•* O
mid-field. Wlgie Blocked Williams re
turn of Diseeuee kick, and the ball 
was drlbbied to Ottawa's ze-yard; line. 
Kennedy and Binkley continued to 
kick. Ottawa secuiea the bail at mid
field dn off-side, and Kennedy kicked 
the ball Into Argonauts' termoiy at 
me iv-yaid line.

AK( lu is 10. OTTAWA 1.
Argonauts Hold Their Lead.

Fourm —on resumption of
play, with a yard to go, Williams kick
ed and Murphy was forced to rouge. 
Argos 10. Ottawa i!. Sinclair bucked

. mm, neonle for nearly 10 yards, but Murphy wasW before fully 3000 people. forced b'ck on nne plBy. Williams
The game was hot aa good football ae the raade a grand run of Binkley a kick, 
Saturday p, evicts. numerous fumMe. be- .“‘a£
hind the line «barring the game. Binkley lnjUry to an Argo player caused a de- 
had somewhat the beat of the exchange lay. Williams kicked to oinmey on 
«-with Williams and the Argo Une T ÏÏ17 JS

were considerably better than the Ottawa ftgain caused, this time tot a broken 
PtttUCO. Oct. 2P.-Fol.owln, are to- Une. Murray ^he Argo outs.de wU^ wm ^b^Argo. blefft£'

—.uits' a prominent factor In the victory and as ,g klcki but 6aVed. Meeghan had a
__ _ , Xp. _urfM. moo added, for 2- always in the Play. The bucking of beautiful chance, but overran his mam. 

FIRST RACE, p ' —nine 5V4 tiuethér and Wlgie was of great strength Williams again did good work, carry-
-I» fiuiM and geldings* selling* s>y$ xiueuivr «.«u ° «n£r ih. ball Argonauts did not doyesr-ol and was the necessary improvement over k bucitjng the line, and Binkley

fertongs. _ « — , and la*L Saturday * hue. .___ _ kicked Into, touch at naif-way. Wil-X, Grenada, 11# (Este). 7 to 1. 3 to 1 Ottawa. Position. At go»- ,,aiJ14 kicked on first down and DIs-
ltaî Johnston ...i.Fuil Back ......Uisaette #ette earned Into touch. Williams was

*?•—. » • • “ *• • “ *• —ffi -f t •rr.vSSS SS? A
. Davis', » to 1. 8 to l Geraid .........” ................................ ’Vltwp!»rt maSTa k'içV at Murray6after hegot

O in ell........... Quarter...............up, a very dirty piece of work, Llnk-
Barrymore ...Bcnmmage ..^...Addison te klckeJ lnto hla own scrimmage and
Kilmartln  ........... ” .............. Kussell aii argo.nent arose over possession of
Kiiinartm Sinclair the balL Argos secured, but lost on
Mic1cua‘*..................................*’* Bancroft offside. Ottawa then ran around the

... Pnlmps ..........    Ktl„t end for a gain, but lost ground on the
SECOND RACE, purse «00. tdhl-year- cj,ureh ..................  A""uneuier next buck. Williams kicked “U thlrd

sT^d up. the Jockey Club Purse, sell- Vaughan ................. .. ...........«%* ,«* wîSiîy T5S& M

«4 (Shilling). 5 to Sh. Hickey ! ! ! ! üü i ,/* ffg

*l*lGaydDeceiver, 103 (McCahey). 2 to ! K‘j^('ereé, William McMaster. Mont- tdwa’»mi0-y ard* "me on" Dissette’» kick.

• --»«•,-* S£S

•ssa't: - sSis-H1 s»4
Tor. Duenner. 107 (Devis,. 4 to 5. even ^ ^

,tt®snd HUI. P» (Dugan). 7 to ! 8 to I K?nt was ruled^oll^for a^np.^ Murphy 1 • 3°dtta^.t”^ Argo, rouge 1. rouge I;

4-6 Idle Michael. Eagle Bird. clTlr.° MuW kiak’by'Tjnkley. '"'Nth'qimrter: Angos V, Ottawa, rouge
Pleasant, Maromara. Virginia Cup. Her- Johnston from a l<mg kick «y Kll. j rouge 1, rouge 1. 
bert Turner, Forester also ran. DiaMU.s ran back W ll.ams

FOURTH RACE, purse, $800 added, the martin stole tne o^lde Kllt secured M Marys Win From Breadvlews. 
Green tiprmg Valley màinuleojMseï 4- . ^ Levack fumbled. Williams kick-. q sailnday at tia,.-Ian's Point, St.
,„r“d.anl up. at mllesT ; %**„ ^rS down and Binkley fumble^ team defeated Broad-

L The Welkin. 154 (A. Davidson). 7 to ^ ^ved. but was forced to roug^ ^ , the final game of tbe In term e-
1 even and out. J „ , . , Ottawa ! Argos 0. Argonaufs gstoed Boy<. Union series. The score was
t Collenv 160 (Donohue), S to L 7 to l, buck* tey Bancroft aud ' 22 to 6. Tbe Broadview lade found the,t , ‘ f ■ ■ , SukiSSHtlSad into h » own scrim- f<M. themar?bm for the
1 Nebucbaduexsar. 143 (Burae), » to ! mage, and Ottawa got thei ba.1! k0od pitching of Good, the fifth on# tiled.

I to i and 3 to 2. * v secured on Kilt ■ 0p-8l2e*t-*n touch at they wruM-have fared much worse than

«sw», - «saa vssrjrt sa*.■ $s ?r" *’*’• ’“'-‘t Esy&-sLrvswffi ggsksrss sssr
Time LI2 4-5. Cohort, Mexona and Ros- ™r“ed and Huether seeuwd the ball at 

Man a'so ran. v Argo 10-yard line. End of quaner.

b'ôîïïï.'i—Ïm
-i nn.m secJred the ball on

Sailors Show Superiority 
Over Ottawa and Win Ex
citing Contest, in Which 
Binkley and Dissette Star 
—Score 11-4.

Parkdale. a
W: T. and D. RWtilta.

—Senior-4^
Brosidvlewa...8 All jalnto —Intermedia»—

SCXumï: sEfe*..:::* »Z- « wslflKsr-,r=-*«-Ttr
- *1^ î.", sss,?.‘ær»ïïa “'Ævïïs

blocked the next kick, and Pu£ tun It 
lined up as follows : | down to Ottawa’s 6-yard line, where Oll-

, ... — back Mulligan; half- Uga.n threw Into touch. Gall went thru
College (6)—Full-back, Mumgan. the Ottawa line for a try on the first

backs, Shechy, Qullty, Sntth; qu • down 0( tlie ensuing scrimmage, bud
Leiind; scrimmage, Whlbbs. Kennedy. Maynard failed to connect wew goM-
SZ: — o-h«. =n«-. ÆW*.®;
rlngton. Ardouln, Gllligan, Sammon. ! neither side tco lng any material advan- 

Vsriritv (26)—Full-back, Maynard; half- tage on the exchange of kJcke ut.ui KINGSTON, Oct 2».—Queen’s and Mo- 
backs. Gage. Dixon. Fouldes; quarter, ^ muffed a ^ard boo.t^rom^GM! tor the second game of Urn
Leonard; scrimmage. Gal! Bell. Carroll; bIg^ md over Ottawa's line, but fheehy Intercollegiate seriee here to-day. under

risske. Klngstone Grass. Lajole, pu:ied off the feature play of the day by anything bur pleasant clrcumstonces. A 
wings, Clarke. Klngstone, going thru for a 40-yard run- He was
Park, Kennedy. pu.led down by the hair ribbon »• he .

Referee—Dr. Quinn, Ottawa. Umpire— was about to elude the last Varsity man. field with mud. McGill s line Is much 
_ c>*-awa 8 Dixon. Ottawa made repeated gains thru heavier than Queen’s. E. O. Sutter of
Dr. Kearns, Ottawa. Varsity's line on trick ptays. andthe ball he Klngstoo Collegiate. Is referee, and

Varsity Score First was at centre at half-time. Score. | Th. .ln<T^
Quarter -Varsity kicked off ; VAH8ITT A OTTAWA 0. I Mlrty Waleh’ ump,re- The lln^ujlx

, j j Third Quarter.—On the klck-ett Ottawa| QUeene; Full back. ------- ------ ;X|i41ves,
against tbe wto4 but made repeated gains thJ^, to Dlxmn. who fumMed. W B„WDe Moran. Dot,^; <p,arté?>0.
on punting by Gall. Varsity offside saved recovered, and was downed on ms own . !
college on the latter’s Une. and Park was ten-yard line.’ Varsity failed to gain any- wings. Slitter. Elliott. Klnsel^a.
College on tne latter ■ one. r tWnV on bUcks or trick plays, but Gall young, Dowling, Smith;
laid out for a few minutes near ce kicked to touch at centre. Sheehy and - . on](v
The College held play In midfield for five 6all changed punts, with the Ottawa ’ . ’ _ " J fc. h ,
minutes, but Dixon punted again to Col- man having slightly the better of it, and McGlU. Full back. Bryd n Jack. .
T - ’ .... _.rV hv the locals’ backs Play remaining on Varsity ground, Dixon BlUIngton, Murray, Forbes; quarter, Pats-
legellne, work by the lo^ls backs wm teQ yards out, and Varsity , wtngs, Blgnell, Rogers, Garthore.
carrying the leather out, of danger. Qullty waa pushed for three yards more, but . Qiimour Goodeve- scrlmmsga
kicked on tbe first down, and Maynard sheehy muffed Gall’s kick, and Park »e- Johnson, Gllmour. Goode e, scrlmmaga 

h-.- nalled at entre, but cured the ball at centre, but was Injured Waterouse, Irwin. Turnbull, 
should have been nailed at ’ ln the play. He reti ed with an Injured,
made a twenty-yard run. and Gall kicked ; knee and wae repiaced by Bob Thompson.. 
to College five-yard line. j DlxOn muffed a pass out from Gal! but-

anM looked good to go over, Harrington ,was too slow, and Foulde re- end kicked against the wind. McGill tried Vawlty stole and looked^M to go o . ^erJ for varsity. The wind became but lost the ball on downs. De
but bucked thru the scrimmage and los ! stronger, and,the Toronto# playing against 0llwr.
pose salon. Sheehy returned Gall's punt, : it, they adopted a pass-and-run game. In eplte apparent handicap ln weight. Queens 
but the kick was nfiort, and It was Var- j which Gal! Foulde and Dixon tore off bucked thru for yards. The field was
Mty's bail twenty yard, out,/ Flay | ^ oT^^lnS" G^'kicted* a T. S«w-
held up by an Injury to Kennedy of Col- touch-ln-goa! At this stage Varsity were averse to being tackled. The playing

Just beginning to wake up and snow inelr aj| i„ McGill territory. In one attempt to 
real calibre. They opened up a series of McGill kicked Into scrimmage and

Varsity failed to gain on trick Plays, lay, tbat put otuwa to the bad, punt Meulu l . , , ’ , . .
but Dixon booted again to tbe College and on a dribble Lajole, the former Otta- Queens secured. Leckle kicked to Billing 
Une, Smith returning It for a clear gain wa College player, went across (or a try. ton> wh0 was brought down by SUter for

. , ^ . .   .. which wae converted. This ended i.ue , . oueens 1 McGill 0. On the kick-of thirty yards. Sheehy gained on the thlrd quarter. score : j a point. Queens i mcv... v
next exchange of punts, tbe ball dressing VARSITY 13. OTTAWA 0. | off Dobson secured the ball and

, , . vareltv ground for the first In the last quarter Varsity added thlr- up to McGill quarter line. He lost It In
centre into Varsity ground for the first ^ DOr<, and ottawa made their * wkIe 0n an exchange of kicks Mc-
time. Qullty tried a long pass out, which flret points, scoring five end making tbo , Leckle who was pulled
was fumbled, and Clarke got away for a final «ore : <*» Puntod to Deckie wno we, P«
clear Zd ren. but wa. overhauled after VARSITY ». OTTAWA 6. down forMcGIll* ftist
a Varsity gain of ten yard.. Gall kicked --------- made another good run. but again lost

on tbe first down over Coli«e Une. and QT II I QUO II III lU {UlliTli the ball in a tackle. McGill kicked tortf/;ST. IMHlS llllN IN NINiH
flE SCORE WHS 3 TO 1proceeded to make good use of It. On om fumbled the ball and Queens secured

ihre — i *t' They kicked ouu.de. The <.uarUr

and canght the Ottawa men In his tracks. DuflHnS Took the fold Ifl Fifth, ‘mcgIlL 3. ^QUEENS !

But Saints Came Strong Queen* Forge Ahead.

at Finish The second quartei started at centre.
» at r linen. y McGill fumbled the ball on their line, and

Queens stole the ball on the first down. 
Leckle kicked a point. Score : Queen* 2,

rt„,». C.» *»..»» -d W», To- M ÏS1JVS

ronto Leagues respectively, tried out con- a drop over goal. Score : Queens 6. Mc- 
cluelons at Brock avenue grounds on Sat- GUI 3. Queen* We; e given the ball on an 
urday afternoon, the former t«m fining "ton^0k‘eghf^fbalTout BUm-«SS 
the decision by a score of 3 to 2. kicked Into scrimmage. Elliott secured

Bob Auld held the Saints safe for the (be ban ana' went over for a touch, wfilch 
best part of the game, but weakened to Moran did not convert. Queens 1®; 
the closing innings, allowing Phelan’S Tlf. flrsî ^2lf

to annex two rune and the game ln eoded ,n centre field. Neither side ap
peared to be playing the game, tbe ball

Th. »ot, th. '»«««""» a&'TSÎlî

by putting over a brace of tallies In the
following manner: Nervi ns doubled to qubENS 10, McGILL 3. 
centre. McGowan struck out. Phelan Queens Even It Up.
fumbled Auld’s offering. Nevlns taking , ,__  . . The second half opened with a strongtl.lfd on the play. Downing threw wild w|nd blowlng ,n McGill’s favor. Erskloe 
to second to catch Auld stealing and went bac^ into play. BUIIogton tried for 
Nevlns scored. Phelan’s return'throw to a drop kick, but failed, scoring only a • 

tad »nd Auld coatorod «.dTT >l.ï"™ Il ««l
home. yards. - Bllllngton kicked to Leckle, who

galnts broke Into the run column in the ! was tackled for McGill's fifth score. Herb 
seventh. Phean went out, abort to first. Smith's tackling was the feature of the 
Nevlns muffed McGuire’s fly. Walsh game. Leckle's knee was sore, and hi# 
torced McGuire at second. Murphy doubl- kicking was not as effective as In prevtous iJ icortn* Walsh. games. Bflllngton tried to kick a drop.

The ninth spasm saw firework* Down- but kicked Into his own line for twenty 
1ns was hit by a pitched ball and was yards’ loss. Forbes made tbe beet run Of 
forced at second by Baldwin. Baldwin the game, taking the ball from Murray's 
stole second and scored on McGuire’s pass for a thirty-yard run. Sllter stole 
slnrte the shortstop taking second when the ball from Murray In a scrimmage, 
the ha'l waa returned to the plate to BlUIngton kicked to Erskine. who dribbled 
catch Ba dw'n. Wale’ flew out to Sharpo. the ball outside. McGill was given the 
Murphy singled thru third, scoring Me- bau on Queens’ line. Forbes kicked over 
Quire. the line, and, following up. secured the

K-otty Lee’s team of stars will be the bail for a touch, which was not converted, 
attraction on the holiday afternoon Three-quarter score :
SE? Hardyf O’Hara ™d Whitf^T^ : QUEENS 10, MdGILL 10. 

on Lee's Une-up, wM)* either Kid Mueller Queens Win Out.
or Lefty McDonald will be on the points j Leckle ,co ed a polnt tor Queens in the 
for the St. Marys. Score. first five minutes of the fourth quarter.

Dufferlns— A.B. R. H- O. A^ B. McGill repeatedly bucked, but the local
Puddy,  ....................i o * r : Ï students stood staunch Leckle kicked,
Acheson. 3b................... A n i î n i but Forbes brought tht ball out. only to
Plcton, 2b.......................  “ Y I * lose It In the first scrimmage. Queens bad
Devis, ............................ 0 ? x » « the ball on the line, but could not back
Sharpe, c.t..................... J 5 !

Kevins. !t...................... 1 \ • • \
McGowan, lb.......... . 0 I 11 ® 1
Auld, P...................*....... 110 3 1

.*■0

Close Game aTiGfl^ston* 
McGill Looked Likettro- 

Winners for a While 
— Snappy 

Rugby,

ÉÜ Favorite Lands the Arlington 
Handicapi With Chilton 
Queen Second and Guy 

Fisher Third—Re
sults at Latonia.'

ther was cold 
wind from the northwest.R.M*C Win Inter- 

mediate Intercolle-, 
giate 18 to 0

ROSEDALE. Oct. 28.-Argos defeated 
Ottawa in a hj>tly contested game by U 
to 4 here to-d

f
*Kl.

i*

V/iKvfî» ‘

KINGSTON. Oct. 2».-to k game on Roy
al Military College campi» to-day. Cadfets 
cinched their hold on the series of the 
Intermediate Collegiate Sfigby Union by Storting McGill IL, ls¥ o. The halt- 
time score «re* 11—0, an* three-quarters 
12-a Cadets bad all their own way thru- 
out. showing great ■“»ortiprRy_over Mc
Gill. There were several Accidents, both 
sides suffering from hard tackling. Cadets 
will play Varsity I! next week. Look for 
bard battle. The team* lined up as fol-
,0R* M. C. (18>—Full, Galt;' halves. Bnltb, 
Robertson. K. Stewart;jwkrte* Lausen; 
scrimmage. Irving, Plercé, Young; «rings, 
Sweeney’, Arneidl. Go8|le, Roberts,
Givynne, Lewis.

McGill (0)—Ful! Underbill ; halves. Du- 
jole. Lee, Denylas; quarter., Lange; scrim
mage. GaUagher, Carnnarth. Dixon;
«rings, Cockfleld. Oughtred. Stanton, Uig- 
by, McLeod, Wilke*. #

Referees—Dawson (RJ*C.), Matron
(McGill).

*.

driving hall storm about noon flooded the
,V

/!*jK
C

mcMÊ i
Flyst

2 to $•
3. Ynca, 110 (S. 

and 4 to ! %
Time 1.08 3-5, Pair Miss,

Kaufman, lodora, Radiation also

-
lscrimmage.

NK i
OMra,
ran.

Queene Hold McGill Well.
IFirst Quarter.—Kingston won the toes

Varsity Swamp O. A. C.
Saturday at M o’clock on the Varsity 

oval. Varglty.Ill,defeated OA.O,- by the 
overwhelming score of * to 2,

O.A.C. Senior* defaulted to Varsity It., 
but sent dovrn their second team.etrength- 
ened by some of their senior men. Varsity 
drafted a couple of men from the Var
sity II. to even up, which was evidently 
needless, as the score shown.

.t—...... .....Jit'..j 1

iesslons
I

■

HD iI
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Nov. 1
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.
kid looked ex
being fn white 

lace. Mr. Gib- 
met, Mrs. Snel- 
Iss Dunbar, In 
over satin, Mr. 
r. Harry Latl- 
irry, Mise Ruth 
rgueon In yel- 
Ruth Leoudont 

he prettlst girls 
ue chiffon over 

Miss Winona 
white chiffon 

Ite satin, with 
Mimes Brush, 

krd, the Misses 
brie Brown In 
hell. Miss Ma
li gh In a smart 
k. Mies Hilda - 
ktin gown, veil- 

Mlss Douglas 
[tin, with black

' ■a H

■

thanksgiving day I •SIXTH RACE, purse, *630 added, 3-year-r,r,s. ■«wsa.’st * > -
ITsa'"- “ ““*•*“ * sïsS.."âï5>-i'M6‘‘1Si hï

,, yards with Ot- 
poi»»es»i^n at thefr 35- 
ams tried on side

. Binkley kicked 
10-yard line. Ot- 

msde little headway on bucks. 
'lliiams was forced toklckeach

j»m

a touch
track's 'fist fôïiowing up of 

Murphy’s return of the kick re»uittd In 
V»» half securing a try. Levack 
hurt making t-.e play. A dispute 

about Levack being offside and 
of Ottawa suggested 

takVng ^the Ottawa team off the field. 
At this suggestion everybody owning At lh tooted their horns. The Ottawa 

wanted Anglin, the umpire, re-
r, „ A nlntr 1AZ , t h MtiMa#teT alODBe

k'

The St. Ma*ys and Dufferlns, ebam-

%

SEVENTH RACE, purse. I60P added, 3- >ut Murphy
}? Tro*' Wright,aœ "(Dagler). 7 to ! 2 to ta^ft _____  _____

Squaw. 110 (Alex,. 8 to 6. 3 to ™ .

i and out. _ , . , . _nd backs are not
fc Stare, 110 (Dugan), 7 to*2, 7 to 5 ana ^j^-day "

3 to 5.
Time 108 4-6, ,

pelle. Creole, Clltter Clatter also ran.

LATONIA RESULTS.

«*W,i

%was mere.
f/Utinto touch at Ottawa /v/jH»\

/J.j.yy

■//
«%* L

iIS. crew
the last of the ninth.

ks made their 
at large teas 

ks Petlka Gam- 
I by her grand- 
he» of Church- y 
leneon, daugh- 
nson : and Miss 
lughter of the 
|!s. At Mrs. 
k was In pink 
lldercd ln the 
I pink rose. The 
|th pink roses 
in an artistic 

[liver and pink 
era were: Mr*, 
fence Hewsrd. 
b Yarker, Miss 
F Nan GranL 
[and Misa Vlo- 
Eddls’ tea the 
[ repe de. chene 

her daughter 1 
[ point d’esprlt 
[k ,-oses. Those 1 
Im were: Mis* 
fse Robertson,
P"1 Miss Hazel 
I wore a hand- 
ft velvet gown 

was carrying 
bile her pretty 
Ite satin .over 
M Illy of the 
pd chryeanthe- 
pts were Mise 
bses HU! Mise 
[.» lone Helntz- 
kmpson,’ Miss 
[he girls help- yr 
[i d afterwards 
[ondraT return- 
ri formal dance.

/.. saved. Shortly after O'Nell 
Patriot S- Susan, L Ap- b|g awn dead ball hne to preveiU 

down. z j$2M
time score :

the Argo 
wae 
arose 
Eddie Phillips 
takinir the Ot

a 77/
IULATONIA. Ky., *>ct. 2».-The results of 

the racing here to-day were as follows .
first RAÇE-^Purse $400, one mile and autos 

•evenly yards, selling : „Sd"and' play w-tli McMaster
t. Melissa, 107 (Re.d), ' Binkley kicked the goal. Argus 7, Ot-
2. Wrrden, 107 (Grand). (.Hi i Binkley gained ground on ex-
3. Procla. 107 (McCarthy). eftege of puntsf wTth vvTluams. WII-
Tlme 1.45 2-6. Rebel Queen, Emmy Lou, jWge (°urm^1<sd and took a Hying k ck

Dave Nicholson. Mai eus, Cowen, Qua**a< I i.,d Ottawa were lucky to secure the 
Btolyptn and Diction also ran. — ball. Binkley fumbled. Will.ams klck-

$2 mutuels paid : Melissa, «.80 win, $4.90, fcd and ^lli secured at mldftehL Dis
place, $4.40 show. Warden, 114.90 place, gette was ruled off. Williams waa 
$10.50 show; Procla. $15.80 show. downed for a loss. Ottawa cannot
^OTCOND RACE, purse $400, 8>4 fur- promUeT in”the^de work- Wlgie

2. ?nUdKentbtorcà OTlSi fXo rôuge"af?ir

3. Monty Fox. 106 (Held). î mnk kick by Binkley. • Argos 8, Ot-
Tlme 1.07. I*. U Mexican Mock er, a long ai^ v ^ gruund on a paas-

Allce A Dale. Miss Nett, Miss Prtmlty, [a „ame and Murray downed VVI1- 
Dubols. Ubold alsÿ ran. Mams at midfield when Binkley kicked.

$2 mutuels paid: FMa Bryson. $25. «-20 /.,,awa's outside wing tackel» were not 
place. $4.20 show; Sidney R., «•« Place. admired. Half-time up.
$3.70 show; Monty Fox. $11 50 ihow. "1 ARGOS 8, OTTAWA 1.

Dissette Play* Good Game.
Third qua. ter— w illiams «ticked to 

Binkley, who returned to williams, 
and the ball went lnto touch at mld- 
deld. Argonauts secured the ball at 
Ottawa's 36-yard line on a tumbled 
passing game, but lost tor off-uldc In
tel frrence. Murray was ruled off. The 
Argonauts bucked well and Dissette 
caught well at mld-ficld. Ottawa car
ried the ball Into touch at the 10-yard 
line. Murphy ran back Williams kick 
and the Argonauts had the better of 
fhe play. Huether broke thru, but was 
called back, as he ran into touch, , 
Binkley kicked to the dead ball line for 
another Argonauts' score. Score: Argo- 
nauts 9, Ottawa ! On an exchange

______ ___ of punts. Williams to Dissette to Wtl-
. Helene 57 \vln. $3.20 place. $2.60 show; i*. the latter was forced to rouge 
Mclwr $'.40 •!•,/. $2 80 show; John Pen- by n brilliant tackle of Murray. Dls- 
dergrast $2.50 show. actte fumbled In the son. but Murphy

FIFTH UACL-Pu.se $600, handicap, six savMweJI at mid-field.
i had the ball at mld-fleld. and Ottawa 
I u'tonped a buck and secured the ball 
I ?nr off-side.- Kennedy kicked ort the 
fret down to Dlss'tte, Who caught 
L.,11 A delay was caused for an in- 
i.irv The Argonauts lost ground on 
in’exchange of punt*. Wlgie and 
Huether made a nice gain for the 
ArgonautK and got yards on New
port's buck. Wlgie got a two-mlnute 
nenaltv Rlnkl-ey fumbled Kennedy's 
IdcV m» t>’"v •'•** *( t$-

ot Murphy when the latter

(• 'Any
A

;i

I .
rv

Ü: I7 i /(l
l

ikâJï y
o ■

m.

'M i u
I

<\N>
$| iv /A - xTHIRD RACE-Purse $400. one mil* and 

seventy ya dg, selling :
! Turncoat, 107 (Moore).
2. Samaria, 102 (Grand).
2. Montc'alr, 107 (Goose).
Time 1.451-5. Dolly Buitman, Heme, 

lack Right, Pirate Diana and Rio Grande 
also ran. , ...
Turncoat, $76.99 win, $18.90 place, $W 

show; Ha narla, «.50 place, «40 show, 
Montclair. $9.M show.
FOUi TH RACE—Rose ale Stakes P«r*e 

$1209, 5>A iurlongs :
! Helene, 100 (Goose).
2. Me Tver, 107 (Davenport).

$■ John Pcndorgast, 103 (Burns).
Time 1.07 2-3. Union Jack, Danger Mark 

alno ran.

i

Vi r
%

A-- /-• tor a touch. On the lest down Leckl* 
kicked for » point. Score : Queene 12, 
McGill 10. Forbes fumbled Leckle’s kick, 
and Elliott pulled him down for a point 
for Queens. McGill lost the ball on dbwna 
and Leckle kicked to Murray, who fum
bled the ball Into Siller's hands. Leckle 
kicked, but ; Forbes brought t|ie ball out. 
In tfn exchange of kicks, BlUIngton kicked

3 0 0 $ 2 2 , out of bis line and Elliott secured the
2 0 0 6 6 2 hall. He was laid out ln the scrimmage,
4 1 0 11 0 0 : but resumed play. Leckle kicked another
4 1112 0 point. Score : Queens 14, McGill 10.
4 l 0 1 0 0 Queens were given the bail on a forward
4 0 2 4 1 0 paga. and, with half a minute to play,
3 0 2 1 0 0 Leckl, kicked to Forbes, who brought the
3 0 0 0 3 0

i!

,7
>

.31 2 8 »2« 12 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.3 0 1 0 0 0

/ /O Totals 
St. Mary 

' 'Byrne, c.f. .. 
Phelan, 
Powo’ng, c. . 
Baldwin, lb. . 
MtOuIre, s.e. 
Waleh, l.f. ..
Murphy, **»- 
Curzon, r.f, 
Thornton, p.

r«.
and Lower n 2b.

furlongs :
! John Griffin 1!. 120 (Davenport).
t- Helmet, 112 (Reid).
5- Nimbus, 110 (Grand). .
Time !12 2-5. Miramar and Merrick also

ran.
John Griffin II 

•how; Helmet.
Nimbus, $3 show.

SIXTH RACE, nurse $400, 154 miles, sell-

ra
Score :ball out. Game over.

- - QUEENS H, McGILL 10.
31 3 « *26 14 4 --------- —--------------------

900 FREIGHT CARS BURNED.
J.

I Totale
-Thornton out bunt strikes.

s a ÆWL’atfWWs.w
Struck out-By AiVd 6. by Thornton 6. ch!*on, Topeka and 

on kaMa__nff Thnrnton 2. Two-base tmvoA 900 frelirn

) $6 win $3.60 place. $3 
$3.40 place, .«.70 show,‘\

■
_ _ Santa Fe Railway

balls—Off Thornton 2. Two-base d'eatroyed 900 freight cars, entailing a 
hiito—Acheson, _Nevlr.e.__Murphy,^ Sna^pe. )(MB e,t|mated at close to $800,000. The

Me shone of the company were eavid 
thru the efforts of the 3000 men em
ployed In them*

Ing:
! First Peep, 5('8 . Burns)
2. nirtlng, 102 •iluffnagel). 
i Claudla^ffl (Moore),

, Time 2.V, 2-;T Nethermost, Cassowary,
„ Mlqt’*. O’Brien. Harrv So "mers also 

Flrst^Peen. $6 70 wlr, «.80 place, *2.00
tola^ho”'66 P,aCe’ ,h°W;’^>ewp".t

t 1 Iv, / '* Sacrifice hlU-Pbelan. Byrne. Puddy, Nev-

%FtSlîœ'nli»* tSw-
W. Walsh.

*l was on top « \s

I!
t

rrn. OR TACKLING A GOOD MEALoff-side. Kennedy kicked 
Dlvcaed, pulling piay at

, uL
-

\ t -
40

; 4 7„
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THAMU6IVWC BAY SPOUTS 
W T0B0BT0.

Rugby—Ottawa V» T, 4. A. "Ci,

•t Tes* MWe, 11

-xLsr.’.rs.SîV 2»
Stars, Brock Avenue grounds,
2M.

Toronto DfWag <
Duffrrta Pint 2M.

Athletics — Garretts’
Field Day, Vermont Park, • a.ia.

Club matlaee, -
Ananal ;
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HALLOWE'EN, MONDAYbr i What about your Overcoat ? 
What about getting one that has 
some red class to it, and doesn't 
cost you any more than that ill- 
fitting one you noticed this 
morning which is to say that 
your next order should go to 
“Broderick." , } ;;
“Broderick ” clothing is better, 
much better, than you'll get at 
a "similar price elsewhere. We 
know this because our business 

Rv A/fî AVI/*!/ is growing by leaps and bounds, 
DlUUvI 1VIV and nearly every new customer 
ss t a j says to us, “I want an overcoatMade - to - Urder same as Mr. So-and-So got here

last week.'"

Overcoat

%
*he trophy 
L^piodshlp.

««ike C<

, year, h*f 
the champt 
problem- hi

tb the decU 
icb vac >»ol 

vernlnK th®
.se geeritea 
-, were ton
,, taken fr
ar when th
j- formed,

r\ I *itu this fba
f » I Wbich was . a; 
- I man games a

thrown out >

I
*

in lira r-'=«&

Coleman’s .-v.ft-: V«I
fl

SCONE M Rîir'
£ Made* to * measure atM - • iA $25.00 J& s rjr,

maBen Simpson's Good Kicking 
Gains Victory for Tigers, 
Who Double Soorekpd 

: Take Lead in Hie l -' 
league Rate; ’

T ' tr
- is not equaled anywhere 

in Toronto. 1» quality of 
materia1-, perfect work- 
man»hip, taste and style, 
it stand* without a peer. 
The good dresser admires 
Coleman’s c aswefit. You 
aye away from the com

mit when you 
Coleman Cothes.
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MONTREAL, Oet.1 29—Or Or g* Ke.ly, 
Montreal's great ^nc pkiSt,r, «ss miss
ing when the r* »<<t -wàck Bned up 
■gainst the Hamilton Tigers this after
noon. KM Smith was also missing from 
the Tigers end the teams showed the fol- 

when they took the field

wearR
S 0r, Q *Coleman’s, Ltd.

i 102 Kln-y St. W.
TORONTO,CAN.

is a

• j

of-lowing make-up 
at I o'clock:

' Montreal: Full back, Stinson; halves, 
Craig. Williams. W. Palllle; quarter. Bus 
B affile; serlmmnge, Ryan, McAllen, Calls, 

j, BatlUe, Cameron, Lald-

I 1
f a —

i ,é** Me ■
Anyway, “Broder ick " has 
been making good clothes for 

time now*, and he is in
creasing His reputation every day. 
If you want to know just how 
good “Broderick Overcoats" 
are, place that Fall, order now
"Dvtrcoitiiig” fyom the best mill* in Scot* 
land and R»gl««uL Worsteds from Wake* 
field, Holmfrith, and Bamfather. Cheviots. 
Abo the famous “Leith Serge” in blue or 
black, made from the best of Botany Bay 
yam dyed in the wool. All our clothes are 
guaranteed to fit, and are made and finished 
by hand. .
“LEITH SERGE.” We are sole Canadian agent* 
for tide splendid serge. We have tested it during 
the past ten years, and Mr. Broderick, while m 
England two years ago, secured the exclusive 
agency for “Leith Serge” in Canada. “Leith 
Serge” has bore than lived up to our expectations, 
and is acknowledged to be th» best product in that 
line to-day.

t Twings, Egan.
Inw, McMurtry. Sevgge.

Hamlltod: Full back, George Smith,
halves, Ben Simpson. Art Moore, Burton: 
quarter, Awrty ;• scrimmage, Craig, Cl

wlngs. Glasaford, Gatenby, 
McFarlaue. 

Ballard, of-

•i 1
I ira o*ÿ“Vi ’ •op

AOLD COUNTRY SOCCER■ MOTKlOS1 someI $25fer, Scott; Results in the Various Leagues on 
Saturday.

LONDON, Oet. The soccer results 
to-day wet* as fditows:

First Division-
Liverpool L‘Tottenham H. 2.
Bury 1. Newcastle U.t 
Notts C. 3. Preston N.E-*•
Woolwich A. 0,- Manchester C. L 
Blackbuin R. 1. OMham A. 0.
Aston Villa 2, Sheffield W. 1.
Sheffield U. 0, Bristol City 4.
Sunderland 4, Éverton «L 
Bradford C 2, Nottingham V. 1. 
Manchester U. 1, Mlddlesboro L 

-Second Diylslc'»-- 
Barnsley 1, Brom. At).;Etes.Derby Comity 2, Hull City 8.
Galusboro T. 1. Burnley 1

-Southern League-

Rrlrhton * H. 2. queen’s Park X. 
Northampton 2, West Ham 
portemoeth 2, Luton L 
Bristol R. 1. Co»*»try CKf 
Crystal Palace 0, Southend 0. 
Brentford 3, Southamptoni t 
1/cyton X; Plymouth Arg,to #•
Watford 1, Norwich City

-Scottish League- 
Hearts 2,. Dundee 3. ,
Alrdrleonlans 3. Hlberntsns O- 
Hamilton A. 2, 8t-Mirren o.
Celtic 0, Glasgow Rangers Laa sssu 8SKa*>Partlck Thistle 1. Aberdeen «.
Mar'on 3. Motherwell ».
Fa.klrk 2, Kilmarnock 2.

RUN WITH_THé HOUND*.

a most successful run was- held bp. fbe
Toronto Hunt Club yesterday sfUrnocn 
with George W. Beard more to tiiarsa 
About 30 mounts started from York Mins 
and tl>e run was to the 
GrodeSam's farm. There were
heps end the Jumping was nUteov^- the
beautltul gross country. Jhe meet fin 
I,hod off lust south of Bedford leer*.

Among those starting ware; Hume 
T-toke 1r Capt. and Mrs. Douglas Yoimg. j p Macabe, Allen Taylor, Mr. Schreibe. 

Proctor, James Murray and Dr. D,

’titBarsftw. IsMeU-r. MarrhaU. » 
Phil McKenzie and George

itfo
. w \fIdols " 1Up ?lrst Qu«rter. •

First Quarter-Tigers got the first point

z
».ss8fc
su-Ltsts. swr-ri;
McMurtry forced Smith ' ^ Cam-
monT MhHtrmtl »• * £ere de-

j#

&£$*&&&£&
=dWrr^f 8ar£r^nd then

«vcTtge°r ^^,e^«eWharr^- to han
dle. hut they did It weU u««i^ 
yards out, Williams booted to the un*- 
Moore slipped going for the 
fore Smith could get to U Cratg. who was

E~£SsHm£?E7 TÎgem 2 Tigers had the better of the 
ritny to the end of the quarter, and g 
one rouge. Montreal backs caught 
uuder the constant kicking 
but were nesr'.y all the tlm® on the de
fensive. Half-time, score :

MONTRE VL 7. TIGKRS 3- .
Tleers Have Advantage.

Tigers I ad all the advantage thru the 
third quarter, but succeeded In making 
only one score, on a rouge.

MONTRE VL 7. TIGERS 4.
Tigers Win Out.

Montreal was forced.on defensive from 
the start of the fourth quarter and Mont- 
real never lied a look-in until, on Simp 
son's kicks to dead ball line goal for 
rouges. The score wa» evened ep at 7 to 
f. About eight minutes of time remained, 
and Tigers soon topk the lead on Simp
son's kick. Montreal was only ove- In 
Tigers' quarter field In this period. From 
g points, Tigers’ ..«core went to 9, to 10, 
end to 13; on a safety, and then 1» and 14, 
leaving the final score :

TIGERS 14. MONTREAL T.
F.veri' Tiger point was made on simp- 

son's grand kicking. The Tigers played 
an almost fauliles" game In the back field 
and won thru superior kicking.

*Even

s m sasMS a» rarinaxg 5 ♦ i9t$
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Rivalry Between Toronto and 

Mountain City Will Furnish 

.Keynote of Btruggie.

Raddlers Pile Up Big Score/ and 

Win by 41 to 6 in One

sided Game.
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JiWrX ■AHorrorless warfare, tbo as competi

tive In regard to victory as the shriek. 
leg-ehelVand-whlnlng-bullet 
ever eh<*wn,_vm be carried on In the 
vicinity of POrt Credit on Thanksglv- 
Ing Day.

The desire tor the laurels will b# as 
keen as the flercest-mlnded veteran 
could Imagine. Why? Because It Is 
city against'''eity, end the cities In
volved are notorious rivals. Of course, 
the ifrijtlrjr ta friendly and rfree from 
the slightest hatred. So* tor the fun 
of being rival»'th> two ultles are soeb.

Hamilton ip'a.Snejukpe. an# wh#!}' 
a Toronto crowd goes there they are 
treated royally*-SO#, when the »*éur-

SL Michael’s met their “Waterloo’’ 
on Saturday afternoon in a Jusilor O.
B.F.Ü. game with Parkdale M Trinity 
College campus. From the start,.Park 
dale seemed the better team, and they

COb^en5îf,.ronP,lwaU.P »
tilchYe.s'to great'fashion* £ Mleh- 

Wot hold at ellMtotost Parkdalss

ge*h. SNMT-Vt as;
uv.d,kXr—■».,«.
Hunter, Gumming, Henderson; quar
ter; Graham; scrimmage, Woods,
Skuce, Russell; wings. Clarke, Mollard,
Macdonald, Pell, Jepson. Brown.,

St Michaels—Full back, Hanrahan; 
halvee.Brown, Doyle.Reaume quarter.

h *Re fel-ee^Bab e Burkett. Umplf

^^Xrst quarter—Parkiale won the 
toe. and forced 6t. Michael to_ rouge, 
almost immediately, A few ••eonds later the peddlers went over tor » 
try and Dago Graham converted, mak
ing the «cote 7 to 0. Before the quarte? ended Parkdale made another 
rouge, and when the whistle blew tee
*CpARKDALK g, ST. MICHAELS 0.

Second Quarter—1'arkdsle started In 
Whirlwind fashion and scored atoy In 
the first minute of play, «hlch Gfaham 
succeeded In converting, and the score 
stood 14-0. St. Mlques, however got 
vigorous at this ^stage and gradual y 
made their way towards the Parkdale 
goal line, and forced the Paddlers to 
rouge. Following up their toUiai 
•core, St. Mlques got busy and secured 
I try! which they didn’t «ucceed ln con- 
vertlnflf This wa# th® end of tnsif Icorlnl. for Parkdale again assumed 
th#* aggressive, and got over for a tHe Grshim tslled to convert, and 
time was called Score *t hslf-tlms.

PARKDALE 19. ST. MICHAELS e.
Third Quarter—After some pretty 

even play had been gone thru, Pell got trying 
î îry for Parkdale. but again Graham will go 
was unable to convert. The teams morning as usual.
!ere nretty equal and some stranuouat i There will be about 3600 men, 1500 
work was done, parkdale Squally p,r ,ide. engaged. Ueu»-Col. w. C 
forcing their opponents back. Right on Macdonald will lead the Toronto vall- 
thelr own dead line St. Mlques got the ante and 
ball and drove Parkdale some 80 yards command 
uo the field again, but the greed and white returned” to the «tack, and se
cured a try almost square on the dead 
line. Graham was successful this \ime 
In converting. m T

Parkdale 31, St. Michael e «.
Fnurtli uuarter—Parkdale continued 

rn force the play, and Hunter sot a try 
I /nr Parkdale, but “Dago" didn’t con- 

vert Adams, the Parkdale full-back,
I made a pretty run half-way down the 1 «eld at this stage, but St. Mlques pre- 
i Eî.-ted further scoring end time was 

Zjii*d Final score- 
c PARKDALE 41, ST. MIC**.*EL8 6.
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V FRANK BRODERICK & CO. • '»»....«p •Ion runs th» other, way Toronto «bows 

what a city can do.
Each city .think* It I» the AMI 1. „ 

in the world, bene* the rlvafry. So 
when the troops from Hamilton and 

trpops, from Toronto clash to the 
tune of harmless powder explosions, 
each will bang a Way for the honor ^bf 
the home city. There will be a de
cidedly merry set-to.

Heaps of Olory.
It will b« theoretical annihila 

real glory for both sides. He 
will not want to have to sit and squirm 
while reading gloating account* of To. 
rente’s victory In Toronto newspapers. 
Toronto will not want to see her sol
diers come marching home with re
versed arms In signal of defeat. How
ever, there is one consolation for Ham
ilton. The umpires may decide that 
“You have both done exceedingly well, 
géntlemen. We have decided that the 
honor of the day has been equally 
divided.. It Is a draw.”

What It le All Abeut -fc I 
The "general Idea" la that a force 

from the west, th* "grey,” or Hamil
ton army, is intercepted at a certain 
point on the road. The rest Is obvi
ous. There wilt be much-sassumed ani
mosity In evidence. After manfully 

tb rout each other.- the armies 
home and go to work next

113 West King Street, Toronto it#'Mplace
N
* #;

the
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FIRE AT SEAF0RTH

Destroyed the Kidd Block, Occupied -, 
by Clothing and Drygoods Firme.

the work of the day with the com
manders of the forces and regiments.

Motor cars, wireless apparatus, mo
tor cycles and blcyc1es>WHI be used.

of cavalry will go

FROM PTOMAINE POISONING e'
Frank 
King-Smith. tlon or 

amilton Former Superintendent of Algema
Central Steamship Line Dead, f

DETROIT, Oct. 2».—Ptomaine poi- 
■onlng, the after effects from which

h«d *uftor*d two years, resulted In 
th* dfato ot William C. Barr, former 
superintendent of the Algoma Cent-.il 
Steamship Line, at his home, this city.
Hu is Survived by a widow and jne 
sUter. Mr. Barr was a veteran marine 
engineer, with friends in every port mi 
the great lakes. About U years ago 
he became superintendent of the Al
goma Central Steamship Line, and
subsequently spent thr** winters In a a. /«„Europe looking after the Interests of rtbb n * Co” dry ,oode’ A* «»r a* 
vessels of that fleet, that had been can be ascertained at the present time. * 
e*nt down to the Atlantic coast to en-1 the Insurance will about cover the low. 
Base in ocean trade.

} Only a small force 
ou man *.vr«s

Too Cold for Camping.
On account of the cold, the Royal 

Grenadiers, who were to have left To
ronto Saturday evening and spent Sun
day near Port Credit, will not leave 
until Monday morning.

Parkdale Win.
Parkdale defeated St. Stephens In a 

game of Indoor baseball by the score of 
12 to 8. The features of the game were 
the hatting of Holden and pitching of 
Dcvel-s far the winners, and the catching 
of Wooster V r the losers. The game was 
handled In a ve-y satlsfactn-y manner by 
Vmnlre Rose Next game will take place 
at Dovereourt on Tuesday, Nov. 1. at 8 
o'clock. The following are requested to 
he on hand: Ueggle, IgoMen. Douglas, 
McCrlmmon. Joel, Hercourt. Hughes, 
Homer, Wilson and Umpire Rose.

Hockey at Queens.,
A line on Quetn'a hockey teams, 

has been given out, shows that st-ang 
teams will bf put on the lev. Five of set 
year's champions will turn out. Vie Gil
bert will again guard the nets, and, with 
Leo Trimble and Baall Of orge, at point 
and cover. It will be a substantial defence. 
Orelg George w'll «totaln the genie this 
reason, and will be found In his old place 
on the forward line. Billy Dobson will 
again be Queens' star. Only two places 
to fill are those vacated by Curly Camp
bell end Buck Crawford. Both men wilt 
he sadly missed, but It Is understood 
there Is a whole ho*t of flrst-ciats hockey 
material at college this season to draw 
from. At a meeting of the alma mater 
this evening the following executive will 

, probably be chosen ! Hon, president. Dr. 
J. J. Harty ; president, Leo Trimble; vice- 
president, Basil George; secretary-trea
surer, O. Marshall; captain first team, 
Gtelg George.

SEA FORTH, Oct. 29—A seriouf fire - 
broke out after midnight In the prem- , 
lees known as the Kidd block on the 
west side of Main-street, formerly oè-

thatü

;

I NEARLY 500- HUNTERS 
LEAVE BY C.N.O. TRAIN

cupled by W. Pickard & Son. Since 
Mr. Pickard^ removal to Calgary, the 
building has been thoroly remodeled, 
and the time of the fire was occupied 

; by the Orelg Clothing Co., ànd J. F. 1
Î

LARGE BUILDING IfERMITS. try.
—*Three large bullfling permits were Is

sued by the city architect on Satur
day. They are:

Victoria University, south side of 
Charles-street, stone and brick resi
dence and dining hall, 1360,000. *

Board of education. St. Clair-avenue, 
high school, 8160.000.

Hoard of education,
Polif.-lnte Insltute, Humberslde-av®.- Hofcl Knnmnt. Ladles sad gentle- ^Olie ,mte Jna.uu* .

„ meg. German grill epee till 12 p.m. nue, between Quebec-avenue ana w 
Miinie. ed7 denan-avenue. loO.OOO,

»
’Twas a Busy Saturday at the Union 

Station-^-Emigrant 
Train Arrives. ’

The origin of the fire Is unknown.
-Logie wllL 

Tb, Tef
ronlo, or ‘‘red,’' force will wear white 
baifdi aropnd their hate In order ta 
dlstln*”»'tèb !*•*—> r-orn fu» enemy.

General Cotton as Director.
Brig -Ocn. W. H. Cotton will be

director of manoeuvres. The confer- i in the afternoon, a single glance at the 
ence aft»r *-n« dear»* away, interior of the Union Station wa*

'FroÎ88^ main emX^'the big 

i onwe. They wt| i*n'v waiting room and right down to the
platforms, was one solid, seething mass 
of people, and all rule* of prder were 
completely suspended at the sacred 
gateway, beyond which no one Is sup
posed to pass without a ticket. "Yell 
out where you want™to go," was ha 
oft-repeated request of the official In 
charge, and they surged thru In pairs 
and In dozens, scarcely waiting for 
their respective track number» to b* 
told them. •

Down on the platforms all seemed 
confusion, but nevertheless order wi* 
coi stai.tiiy evolved oat of ■ apparent 
chaos, and most of the trains, regular 
and extra, pulled out marvelously close 
to "on time,” Nearly every regular 
train both Grand Trunk and C.F.R., 
went out ih two sections,, and those 
that didn’t bad two engines and mspy 
extra cars. To add to the excitement, 

i a long emigrant train pulled up from 
| Montreal at about 8 o’ciod . >>.■

tied several hundreds of bewildered 
etranger# into the crowd.

> Th chief event of the evening Was the 
departure-of the C N. R. hunters' spe
cial to Sudbury, at 10.20, which con- 

CAFBS.II QUEEN AND YONGE. elsted of two sleepers, flve coaches, and
three baggage cars. Every scat was 
taken, and fully 450 people were on 
1 u.is noiwiinstandlng the irk-

I some muzzle law. which spoils part of 
S"""- . the eport by preventing the use of dogs.

I REPAIES A «pedaldepart- 1 he Grand Trunk train to Cobalt also
M TO CLOTHES i?cn.1 * ■ took out a large party of sportsmen.i2cfto.be work and JoLTh

mglywett Here we sherteo ileeve*. *ew and In the Station, did a land Office
on huttoo». mend tears so «• to he ai- business, as many passengers left the
mo* Invisible, put velvet crflars or silk buying of their tickets until the last

nosslble moment.
*•»sà£32«£u?..M’v and thirty were continuously drawn up

M Y VAtET m front of each Of the wickets at the
■ Me toot. M*âl.intail4t8w f atlon entrance, and a temporary

/ 30 Aeeiatae ac. w | oth> stationed In the middle of the
■■^p****"—illway, also served enormous numbers 

■ of hurried holiday makers.

Lleut.-Col. w. a. 
Hamilton's finest. "• r

3Humberside Saturday was a great day tor the 
railway companies. AJtho no figures 
relative to the crowds were obtainableM

',a:

IFA
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theboxingtourney
Women were as prejudiced as men, depart
mental stores would go out of business.

When a big store advertises “$25 suits 
for $12.50,” a woman does not say “I don’t 
believe it” or “They ôan’t do it.”

No, sir—she has an early breakfast, is 
right ih line when the bell rings, and she 
sees for herself if those suits are as good 
the advertisement said they were.

When we say “NOBLEMEN” cigars 
„ ! equal any imported brand at double the price, 

don’t sit back and say, “It can’t be possible.”

m
W HO HO
j nom Ltïii

!i 191Seating Well Arranged—Seml-Flnele 
and Finale Monday and Tueeday.
The big crowd on opening night of the 

city boxing tournament In Mutual-street 
Rink was never better hand'ed than 09 
Saturday. The new ringside arrangement 
enabled every coupon-holder to secure 
bis seat without Inconvenience, still gin» 
Ing ample room for the boxers, seconds 
and trainer/, who were not engaged, in 
the nottb tiers.

The preliminary bouts were put 
promptly, and Indicate large crowds 
the /eml-fliia!* Monday, and the final 
bouts on Tuesday night 

From present appearances this will be 
the only tournament of the season.

\)t*

m
The Brockton Shoe Company has 

used space in this paper nearly every 
Sunday during the last year to adver
tise its goods. To-morrow will be 
Thanksgiving Day and it seems only 
right that we should acknowledge in 
some way the very prosperous harvest 
that has come to us in the way of 

port by the citizens of 
e Brockton Shoe Com

pany fee! very grateful and exceeding
ly thankful for all the prosperity that 
is reflected in the tremendous sales 
recorded since its opening in Toronto.

mt
■ut

c »
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« 1 s:
„ ,r- /iJt- ;THANKSGIVING DAY 

We will serve a Special
Turkey Dinner for 30 Cents.

KING AND YONGE.

as
TEMPORARY PRINCIPAL

■Aendidy>i
Toronto. Th ALBERT 

W1LLIA MS’

6«n

Rev. Prof. Patton Will Act as Head of 
Wesleyan College.

MONTREAL. Oct. 29.—(Special.#— 
Rev. Prof. Walter M. Patton will act 
temporarily as principal of Wesleyan 
Theological College. This appointment 
has been made by the executive of tho 

: college board, pending the selection of 
i a pe-manent head, in succession to 

Principal Shaw. Mr. Shaw's profes
sional duties wlJJ be shared, for the 
present, among the different members 
of the staff.

A meeting of the college board w!H 
be called shortly to consider the se
lection of a new principal. Rev. Dr- 
W R. Young has been mentioned in 
well informed circles aa a probable 
choice for the post.

/Y «

V

It can be possible—it is possible—and the
you smoke will

d
first “NOBLEMEN”Brockton Shoe Co., Limited

119 Yonge St, Toronto.
-OI.’Sf prove it.

“WWW* - Size, 2 tor s quarter. 
“FASETILAS” Size, lOo straight 
“CORONA PIMA- Size, 3 far 260.

Lines of twenty >
S. DAVIS A SONS, Limited, Wpntrssl 

Makers of the Famous 
“PKRFICTION” 100 Clear.
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"CHIMM3E FADDEN" 
RUNS FOR CONGRESS

SUNDAY MORNING Xl .

HOW THE OVIUTOfl TELLS 
THL HEIGHT HE REICHES

• ~~fr

.; H._.rd ,ed Bill Seager. The league 
ïïîTrh,, wUl coeelet et five games, and 

1 ..«Twiu Vriïe one point. The first
scheduled for Tuesday at I o’clock

lltb the AberMns, .-e^elned by BMrmss îürs’sas's
this week : ^____ CltTS.Tuesday—Aberdeen* v. ween my*»

W^nesday-College v Vlctorl^ 
Thursday—Rooters s. Athenaeums. 
Friday—Drummers v. Slmcoes.

LEAGUE RECORDS.

A Thanksgiving
Note

;

Hh the Pin - Spillers* *

%*
t?

w&%êæê
ZZ*, emblematic of the Hty while on efineeday 
«*«** donated by ike Brunt- *m open up at the Dominion

/sà and to bw COBiPW^Wd * .^e_ IM 1|
ISaSW STMglt,t ** 1 W - i

i year. h« Vi ,k* season 19UP-IÜ. Morgan. (Owls) ................................... .éfirt? JS-* 1hr^1 IS^aSfe'^::z:::
K» tr^“»wîï ..........

M the competition were W. geager. (B. ............. "*** j
««Tied explicit en°«gh »h'-n w Xnnstr»»g. (BmroetU) ..................

------v formulated, but a departure Ay#re (parkdaW ............ ... ....... ...........^ÜSTn f^m the old routine .aut w^Karry», fAtlmnaemni) ....... fifgd
to the city Two-man Leauge Beetk. (Pa*»**» -.....................
tor when tne ^ ^ coanectloç Vick. (Hawks) ...

5E»“ ; S’»!S)tfir*i----
imi-mstir «

‘r*^n argued pro and con among, puxxl. (Mktolght tow) .............. Jg

SSSa’SÎ.Î’Æt?^ TSS?*S5SX a
5. Capps. (Baglee)   ........... .. S

* * ! , r think Davy. (Midnight Sons) ...........................‘Vn^^^oMust-lf^U^. tbot W. Griffith,,

*^JiefrolUng in a two-man league BOWUNG GAMES THIS WEEK.
LTawrtaln advantage over one roll- --------------

five-man team. =5* la a gen —Monday-
2ily accepted fact that with n howlrr alsdet-e_j^ekt£a Coiu r. **■«««•
Tum and rolling altFrn?l*ly„.,r- Central-Oksrtehernocklooue v. Huntere.
Lther player, hto average for a aer- ^ Bree._orr Bree. v. JSleetrics. 

games will be higher than If he Royjn-otrto r. Storks.
ttim with five men bowling. Buelneea *on’s-Dev«ck A Co. r. ■**««-

^ «»«ssâs»j9ne£
3>..e ,ames Is rolled In one wicks at Paynes.
£"15 of three, which again. I think. ceatnti-Centralev. HammondBroe.

« y^'.r.^sassj^ssr’^rt. *»-MJag eauah those wno p An<J ronte Typesetting. ___
league have the best cn*‘ Royals—Quads v. Wrens.  2*th«re were only ,^utr*..<^m?n SomervtHe-Oaaaook» v. Cheese XI 

of bowlers In the City T o blera, Bronco Busters v. DfumetlcBfc
«est year It narrows the com* Buejnege Men’s-Ja». Langmuirs 

!2fon down and therefore would not „ortb American Ufa.
«t1t I. intended to be a Just «-j -Wedneadar-
Wtion ef the cHy champion. Gtadetenw-Caaadae w. .Otog^TiT;,,.
^gameshaveatwaye^b-!

fS^^and defined as contwtabet»ue« Athenaeum A.-Red Rose v. <3

™1tot°P«Ü"ihTrôlf”rs oi> .««>”; B--.TÆ t.

afiSs1 «A.*»?fair eompetiti individual contests Hotel-Oorman v. CTyde.£j”^ 4whlch will include murna- Bm^-Mklng Coh^v. Royetea J

nwete. mate* gam,,*L^ *:mMhax^to be Brunswick Indlvtdiml-H. Phelan v. T.

iff s«“ tbîSVm Uvor oï'hoÆhe ,om- A Heavy we. ght. v.

potion to the five-man league.. | Cuba . T,<>.raso_WyBdsU sn4 Beam-

abundance it #r v. Wilson end Baker.
Business Men’s—Telegram

1 Thanksgiving Day this I 
year means a great deal I 

to The Sotland Woolen I 
Mills Company in Can- I 
ada. A little over two I 
years ago a branch was I 
opened in Toronto. From I 
the first the public sup- I 
ported this Mill-to-Man 1 
business and to-day it has I 
branches in Montreal, I 
Winnipeg, London and I 
Hamilton, all doing a very I 
large trade, while the To I
ronto Branch has positively I 
iriàde a record for made I 
to order clothes. The I 
books now show that I 
some twenty - nine thousand I 
suits were made to measure I 
and delivered in this city within I 
Ae last nineteen months. I 
‘‘ We take this opportunity of I 

th^king everyone, and of giv- I 
ing tha"k« for the splendid I 
support we have received in I
fetiuLl.

Individual Judgment Becomes Ac
curate, But Airmen Pepend
___ <ni Barograph. '

■—
1 on# of the marvels avtstioh presents 
to the ordinary rna^ls how the éxr 
Peru are able to snnourice, *ftw an 
aviator has become a mere l^|Kk to 
the sky, that be was up. say 84» feet, 
and even may add a decimal lot sake

get accus-

has
•t

tin- —City-— ,Woe. ’ CM
Î! >’this i tFarkdale .............. •••••••

3, B. C......... .
Btmlrwtck» ....

S: 'll*»that 5 1. ■5 4 »College ...........................—
Dominions ...................  ’
Gtodetonee ....................... *
Payne's Pets .................. J

8
#to f. m i

t iWff±3 .... *s Bey ale >;•«•••sees.
51'. of accuracy.

The aviators themselv 
tomed to measuring altitude with their 
eye add sometimes become very accom* ; 
«llehed at the trick. Wilbur Wright 
and "the preset writer were standing 
together one day at the Harvard-Boe- _ 
ton aero meet when Mr. Brookins we ;
in the air. . _ '•Haw high la her was asked o< Mr. !
Wright. „ „ l

-He was a little over a mile,, re
plied the aviator, indicating that bis 
pupil was not at that moment at bis 
greatest height. . . .

Thé next day It was announced that - 
Mr, Brookins had actually ascended j 
6300 feet, which is 20 feet over a mile. ;

Altitude, however. Is not measured 
by the aviators only on the judgment 
of observers The pilot hlmeelf carnes, 
a barograph on the aeroplane, and in 
official trials Its records are usually , 

plemented by triangulation on the 
basis of angles obtained by a pair of 
sextants or theodolites, either ,ot .Which 
may be used tor angular measurement. ;

what the compass Is to the mariner 
the barograph is to the aviator. The 
barograph measures altitudes. The 
pressure of the air as it increases or 
decreasesT causes a delicate needle 
trace a wavy line upon a cylinder 
which revolves by clockwork. This 
line indicates not only the exset height 
that is reached by the aviator, but aiSo 
the speed at which he la traveling.

The barograph ie kept In a weather
proof box with a glass front, which Is 
attached to a bar of the aeroplane or 
to a rope on the balloon. It Is official
ly sealed before the aviator embarks, 
so there Is no possibility of tampering 
with it. and the seal Is taken off in the 
presence of wiitneeses at the end of the 
flight Should the aeroplane or the 
balloon rise or fall 10 or 20 feet the 
aviator would not be conscious of it 
unless he looked at the wavering 
needle tracing its permanent record on 
a chart before him. This tells him Im
mediately of any changea In the nature 
of the

—Parkdale.-srt t
Woo. Loot

goout, ........................... . O
Athletics .......  .........

dM» *tter, » ■

at 10Benedicts ......................... J®
Cabs
Dominions
Heavyweights .............

Ut ?I. 7
mWe EDW. W. TOWNSEhO..

$18 hands full trying to Beep the pro- 
grestrive Jerseyite* from voting 
**Xed” Towneend, the *rea‘*p 
-Chtmrole Fadden." ‘Ned’’ h#a the 

baseball vote back ofjvnv too. 
for he wrote "A Certain Party/* Jn 
which Mike Donlin, the Idol of Goth
am fans. Is starring. He Is a news
paper man.

» 19
iess —Gladstone.—

rids,
>mer

wer Lost.
... • s forPasdmee ....

Brockton Coltt.......  *
Brownies ».
Gladstone* ...............*--• *
Staple Leafs ,#•#•##*••• •

4 NO
-7.■*it

e
eclldC

coat
here

tiCareys .»,«•••••• SCanadas ^
1 uFlora!,I 00 000 «•»*•»•••»

—Somerville.—
Won. Lost.

THE PARIS MUTUALS. ■'

Thslr Generkl Adoption In Canada
Expected.

IIDrumsticks ...
Fox Seratehem
Spare Ribs ....................., ?
Gsissooks.............. ■’
Hardies ..
3w ankers 
Bronco Busters 
Cheese Nlbblere ........... *

7 I.has _ —isup
.. 4for .•j4 Judging from present appearances 

the adoption of the Par» Mutual 
system of betting at Woodbine next 
year is a certainty. It la understood 
there la sonie difference of opinion 
MiitoBg the other members of the 
Canadian Racing Associations aa to 
the wisdom of adopting the system, 
but it is thought that ultimately ell 
will be brought Into Une and that the 
doom of the bookmaker Is sealed. If 
this should come about there win be 
a general exclamation of “For this 
relief much thanks.” But the hand
book man will remain, the most 
strenuous efforts to banish whom ap
pear unavailing. . _
have been diminished Is undoubted, 
but he still remains In some fence and 
could easily be traced by wire-awake 
detectives. Secretary W. P. Fraser of 
the O. J. C., has been to Louisville, 
Ky., Investigating the operation ef the 
mutuals there and has seemingly re
turned greatly impressed with the 
feasibility and practicability of the 
method. He thinks, however, that Im
provements In operation are possible 
and that others are of the same opinion 
is proven by the fact that experiments 
are continually going forward and by 
the Announcement thst Manager M. J.

succeeded in
wlU Tie given

:

in- ri t
Wçn. LoeL

day. —Athenaeum, A.—
Athenaeums ..................*
Red Roses .......................
Slmcoes
Spoilers .......
Queen City» .....
^r.8on,
Aberdeen# ...y 
Atkins' Cotts ..
Vie tori*# ...........

—Athenaeum. B—

*o /: --r éScotland Woolenhow
*tlats Mills Co., Limited

139 YONGE STREET

r1
.. ï'wr

Ie

Scot- Woo. LosLWake- =Gerard Hetntimes ... 3
Acmes ................................ *
A. T. C. .,••»»«••••»,.«•• 6
J. J. McLaughlins------ 4
Tyndall’s Cplts ---------- .4
The Dukes ........
Strollers. ;
Clans ...........
Imperials 
Seldom lens ...

i;
That his numbers

iota.
Monday's Entries :mor

Bay MM^ffsr ttset.At Latonia Monday.
LATONLA. Ky.. Oct. 3».—The entries for

Monday end «P.

1.tUn. Iat College.are ■ «#ee#«•###••••
*«**#•«««##»»••

FIRST .
selling, «even tarl^sgj W

'roCOND RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, Jimmlâ Lane...........142 Expansionist ....1»
HaTODant11**= ...*9$ Startler ................ fSaete'jOMPh.ï.^ Th^tledâle ......U"'

crex .indicia .....................
rt.ja im Modeler ••••••t*"**® Guncotton...........*..140 usagfe •*• *«^•rl^pimpernel. lS Uly Paxton .J...1M Essex.........................14» Young Blitzen ...».

Planâtes» ...........1« FIFTH RACE, maidens. 3-year-ol*.
H«însté' * .........Ill selling. 6 furlongs:

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and UP. Mr. "■

rom pa»k
'"î* WCTtbu^./.'.r.'l* K8ÎXTH RACE'. 3-yeerolds and «p.Aell- 

AU RedrT...,.ï..m Anna u

,nFd°uoBm»^®" • 5aÆ::::;::::ii Lackey..m
Oariton G. ......... M

Molesey..- -1® ......... j Lad of Laegdon. .*104 Golden Caetle ....W,
MHton B..................W UsiMWt n p i.m*h MB

DaVENTH RACE, maiden 2-year-olds.

PsepUOv«r................."97 Tortuous May’weH1'^"''"^ Kaufman ............... 113
T^land ............W Banbury .’ .W oA^ra.-.i'.ü^.i.'.tiî Gun’s HUI ...........Itt
Autumn Girl......... -M3 Banbury .............. £ Marsh IAght....... U2 Barney Igoe.
Third RaC-.......... »• '''T* to Heather Broom....112 Clltter Clatter ..11-
Qn. Marguerite.......1W Hansel ..........  112

SIXTH HACB—SelMns. tbree»year-ol • Apprentice aliowances claimed, 
and up. 1* miles ^ ^ Hutchloaon..143J Weather fair. Track fast.

"...103 Markte ....................W
M» Howard Sbean ..112

—Central.— .106....106 Bob R...........air currents.
1 triangulation the 

triangle la measured off on the surface 
of the earth and it» exact length In 
feet la determined- It la necessary 
for aa experienced man with a theo
dolite to take an observation, so as to 
determine the degree of Inclination of 
the other two sides of the triangle. It 
la a law of trigonometry that If the 
length of the base line of a triangle has 
been accurately determined it » PJJ- 
gtbie to calculate the length of the 
other two sides of the triangle and its 
altitude, which 4# that of the aircraft. 
The object being rontimialljr In motion 
adds to the complexity of the problem- 

It is Impossible for the avIàUif. to 
carry any instruments that are not

a record that Is preserved of balloon 
flights.

Already

Won. Lost
There Is certainly an .

• æ-’w ïjm «>—•
ame has Ulfen an Immense stride for-j —Thursday
Sard, counting In the two and three-, a;aa^e-Brownles VjCarore-

è «-* -SS1 2w*sa.- sr* ar—
W^rnaati^TIm Athenaeum Y^AIMnF Orita.

JHU. «» SSKS2ÜSriT,Mw
league, Individually, but in tbe ma- Somerville—Hardie* v. Spare Blbe. Fox
lorlty of cafe* this Is not apparent^ gcratnhere v. Swankers. __
tbo a close observer will see jthta^Te- Brunswick Individual—C. H. Gordon v. 
«alt In some- There are several nov ce w geager. ..Sîïùes runninsr this year wAch win etty Two-man-Oladstode* at Domln-

fcav. the effect of bringing ptrkdale Thtee-man-Bcout. v. Tiger.,
number of new bowtefs so that al m Farkdale Broe. v. Ri
al' it to pretty certain that tiie game ar^HrioUman.
ha, token a stronger hold ago Tne Bu»lnes»..Mea;a-H. Murby Ce. w. Em- 
Teronto public than ever bel * ■ j meit gtioe Co.

base of ar. Crown • . ByHammond B 
Fishing Club .....
Nationals ........
Night Hawks
Bnjnev.Vkk

• ••»•#OS #••
»during T

in «».•••••»es
..„ «

Centrals 4 Winn of Louisville, has 
developing a device which 
a trial next spring and which It la ex
pected will greatly facilitate matters.

“Leith 4 mBlackballs 
Royal Orens.
GriiMLtmited) .
Tenth
O'kwlchernocktnsw .. •

esSSS,»#«#.♦«*
I4 —JM»»*»••«•••

„ 3
in that :

5i»»#••»»•»»••••»♦••»•
...116 Filbert ...1 .......... 112
...112 Jack Bourdette .11* 

112 Mary Lad .

When She Sings.
When you sing to roe at twilight 

’Neath tbe glimmer of tbe moon. 
How my heart would thrill with rap

ture

»■A S,

LI?—Printers—Morning Section -
Won. Lost. J*

.1Sunday World
Globe ......................—
Dally World ..................i .... I IAt Its sweet triumphant captif*, «r,

«æy&s
With a full responsfv# bwting. > 
Thus yomr songe of love' repeating.

If you did not ring so flat! 
Dearest. It Is true I love you.

And I know thaw you love me; 
Write-It. whisper it or spell W;
But I wish you would not tell ft 

Out of time and out of key! 
Truth is truth, my darling, always.

And ft holds between u# two;
H will even live and blossom— 

'twfl! have to go some— 
■ be not true.

l
... •Mail • »»••• »• *•••#*« •

0. METHBP0UTI8 CEE ri
f

cj-.:
V ».2SÜ» Hstm" K..

London recruit. Ayers, were a p,rkdaie Tbree-nuui-gnedlcto v. Do- 
good «econd . .. 27? 1. The latter suc- miniors, Plrama v. At^etics.

- d in taking three games from the
Gladstone-, v.h.. ran ;c.ro all hinds o^ BotMsa Msn’s-Tor. Gen. Trusts v. T. 
•pi-to. while B. 12. C- handed O t “ Fair A Co.
im.ni to the Payne,, vvho could not Hotet-Sarlr-ae v. Cameron.
•tov* off defeat, the performtag -Saturday-
well. considering that ^eh-^tain^ AtheB(fum A.-Mldnlght Son. v. Sim

!

A Big Night at Parkdale Rink 
Thursday.

4these logs of the air are be
ing kept in more and more detail. Tbe 
modem balloonist carries aloft a sur 
orislng variety of instruments for mak
ing readings of every conceivable de
scription. The temperature, which
fluctuates considerably with the al
titude. la set down with great care in 
the log. The wind or the rain °r snow 
the reading» of the ecmpaaa and the 
observations of the constantly chang
ing panorama below furnish object» 
enou^ To lkeep the most alert sky 
pilot busy. A complete set of Instru
ment* of the best make costa about 

Queen's Third Win. g»». The barograph alone costa about
KINGSTON, Oct. 29.—yueenee Ilf., to a ... junior Intfcollegiate game, defeated *The barograph 1* so delicate and to 

Kingston Collegiate Institute h '-l». ' accurate, it la#said,,that a man might 
Tbe K. C. f win tbe round by five points. one 0f them about his neck In

Its glass case, or carry It to h!s hand. 
Shd climb a flight of stairs, the height 

- + 0f hi, ascent being graphically indicat
ed by the needle on the machine

_* AMERICA’S OLDEST BEACON.

mi
Toronto skaters always look forward 

to a night of thoro enjoyment When ; I ^ the 

Parkdale Rink announces to run their But i„de«d It is a pity

r»r*“r^rr:;
Parkdale’* best attractions, and as ft l9gue on go false a note!
I* put on only once each season, the —Vancouver Province.

• rink is always filled to capacity. No 
costumes are used, but a variety of de
vice* for amusement are given out, and 

skating that night takes 
the fun making. While the 

thoroly enjoy themselves. It Is 
In the balcony.

«0 c ;mlcroQ»..».•••FORTH Good Clyde* These.
At the Repository on Tuesday, No

vember 8. will be sold a Shipment <* 
Clydesdale Allies and stallions con- 
signed from a leading breeder In Ab
erdeen. Scotland. Tbe riroe at tw* 
stock are "Pride of Blaoon.” "B 
tot," “Baronson." "Thomas of Buch- 
lyvle" and tWr Thomas.” The W 
by Botanist is out of a dam which was 
awarded first prize and cup for the 
best Clyde 8Hy at one * the «««* 

1 Scotch shows. The stallions are 
young, and well bred. One of them 
has the blood of the great Benedict 
and Prime Bdwsrd. aed the other one 

awarded first prise the only time 
they are good horses. Each 

and every Ally and stallion to this 
consignment is to be sold for the high 
dollar, as the shipper to merely trying 
out the Canadian market.

Sail an..
VftllCT 
The Minks...............U2lock. Occupied 

seeds Firms. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

otan-Phnllce Monday Card.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Oct. 2».-ThePlm- 

liço entries for Monday are aa follows: 
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 8 furlongs:

Antenor.,4...........104 Stinger  ...............
Kin* Pin............... 113 Adams Express. W
‘îSïWÆ-*'./

n» ...»
^mD ÜXCE. The Row'le h£S,w 3- 

>• esr-oids end up, 2 nillés:
VncafcCbSef...........106 Besuclere--------...WJ
etSSlTTT...........107 Q&* Dece1veLj-'a2S££U:..........» «Amrito .fenka -1*
Clatrelia *3 ” 1’’
Bonnie Kelso........ .ffl Wackfort .... |.. iw
Superstition...........113 Marigold •••• ”

-A serious fir#

Jt n the prem- 

B block on the 

t. formerly ce

de Son. Since 
ro Calgary, the 
roly remodeled,
|r was occupied 
Co., and J. F. - 

pds. As far as 
I-- present time. - 

river the loss, 
unknown.

'î
iaway gurr.iag in tn*i 

• • ♦
The Athenaeum .’ League re-arrang

ed their e:ho«lul? owing to the entrance,
of two more teams into the league, Psfkdale Club Net**.
Atkins' Colts and Victoria», who be- lhe ie(erds »u tbe alley* went to
came famous in Orrs’ League last >ea . eoiash ;„t week wbee the f*v*-™8“ ^am 
The former played their first same up y,, score of 2»1 ta tlto QG.BU4 .

they man.^d to pull out a^ad • to The Scouts, tathe

EE' &rruT arr ^ -s*«. 0» ^a,savss-rjsfttsssJt «tothesecoad game, but so did the Wr so «art, th«re wit. bea.katln* con-
Colts, and the result was the first »* ,D t1te f^fon I» going A . ,trh «est for gentlemen skating alone.W the May.n with an SSI total, «wen w Oriffitbs on Friday "tokL In m»^h |n the i8tter part of the evening the 
ras won in the roll-off by the R«f rolling, 107» fm- M« «ve “»le> wlu be given a cham:e to

- Roses, who al«) took the odd game an average of S« ro^ g a*ç^t who I, the most graceful skater. A
>, a good margin. new feature " *^££2.?

The morning s*ect*on of the PrtntjrJ «« hn- : ^thfludge. will be thre^of Pa-k-

sad the Butine?* Men*» League- op* , m€<üateîy after tbe match rolled another ■ da]C»g best lady ®J*aterf, , iadies 
up the seaso: at the Toronto Bowling Bgklbsa total tor tencon-| ^.ntlemen will Judge forth'

a ■; 5-

for the vâtchchlh ^c‘»u.a:

gra^gtSree from The Mall. It w ^

Ten little woo’ r pln= standng In ‘ hVjlowing are high ten men to dstetor Parkdale winhoW tn wlu ^ ,n
bunch. ^n. ,he monthly prize of * eut-glaaa Director Wiggins l^“mlng aftenloon

Along came The Mu* day Wor.d and beW, w Griffiths *44 *• attendance at th ™
took a liglv ipnch e. fleott «L P- Chalienger 5K. J.G^rifftths lnd evening session»- -----------

However, the-team.- r pretty eves»* ;«4. G. Dyer »TZ, R. - The Fire In the Wood-lot.
\r balanced and tto -eaten in tbe. ôo». u. <-#ok 44.. A Adantoon ^sumachs and it ran along
flixt game. The Dai!;-- The ^ between Plwlan U ,Uth^ 4nr«. . „„
Mall say that the fed Lag T« P tjr-. ami Stewart and Griffiths was, un- ram„ leaped to -«he «wee, ri™
and the others V. id better lookout. f.rrtun.tely. postponed, but will be ro>.*d T1 Wh«re the trumpet f.o

off some afternoon-this week. Watch tor 
Four games were played :n tr.e nt-tlcea. 

dhrMwa! League las* week md as_«5?-
pected created no little interest. Bi.-y Athenaeum Two-Man League.
McMillan ht.i t e high score of The Atttenaeu K Bbw’tng Association,
week with 1«71 for his ten earnes t, o who hare already twenty 
there were tour r.-re over 1«A Fri- u,elr A and B
fay’s came . b'tween Bob Stewart entry ol ri^ght *?£*?*% htoh Mrts on 
and Bill Ke rrys was a hummer *11 - ÇJswfliy. The following are the teams
w*y. the latter -.viftntog by the nerve 1 Abe-deew-Wm. McMillan. A.
wracking earg'n ■' five pins by str a- j Hartman. C. R. Gordon. Queen ^-tye—
Ing out at th t finis’: and overcoming s pr. ln Bros. Col eye—Glen Armstrong

to win Keo vi.n-.rias—Maxwell sad
Christensen. Rooters—Toni Bird and

* , ,,MNirr,,%CapT>s. Atbeos^timS—BlH K»rn*
•n- A O. U. W. L-ague comments and Eddie Sutb^ton* Dn^mw-FT^

»n Tuesday at the Athenaeum Club. Fryer arid Geo. Robinson. Stmeoes-Dic

business Men's—Nat. Cash Register v. 
Wooda-Xorrls Co.

» :

every person 
part in
skaters
perhaps tbe spectators

in a position to see everyone 
skating surface, that enjoy It

was
shown, won who are

on the

: The Boston Light Was Built to 1718 
by the English GevemmenL
From The Boston Common.

Tbe outer light of Boston Harbor to 
Boston light, eight miles below the 
city, and at tbe very outer end of the j 
channel that ocean liners follow. It 

Little Brewster Island, a
COSGRAVE’S
i PALE ALE

.t Delicious 1
stands on 
pile of rocks, partly grassed over Hi 
it* gentle hollow on jibe sheltered side.

Three families live there—those of 
the head keeper and his two assist
ants. In all. the inhabitants number a 
dozen souls, besides two dogs, a cat 

’There are five ehtl-

(

i3 and a raccoon, 
dren, and a teacher to provided by the 
Town of Hull In conjunction with the 
state.

The school la kept In the third storey 
of the head keeper’s house. There, In 
a large, light rocm, looking out tn all 
directions upon the sea, the children 
do their studying and recite their
feThe*Iight Itself to said to be the old

est in America—built In 171* by the 
Government of England. It la of 
rough, boulder stone, hooped with tren 

its clean, whitewashed 
is à landmark and a seamark 

far and wide.
A rustic iron railway for carrying 

coal leads up from the water side to 
, the engine house, where* to a a engine 

and boilers In which steam to kept up 
continually to operate the-siren fog
horns. Their great trumoet-llke forms 
protrude thru the wall of the building 
on the seaward side. In foggy wea
ther one can hear from the open win
dows th# far off mooing of the fog
horn on the Boston lightship seven 
miles away, as the keepers on the 
lightship can bear this one at Boston
Ilgiit. * - ___ „

An old cannon lies on the ground 
near the lighthouse; It was provided 

■ by the Canard Steamship Company 
before tbe foghorn was Installed to 
give signals. It to unused now. But 
in addition to tbe great revolving light 
on the tower there to a set of red and 
while range light» that give the loca
tion of anchorage for- vessels in the 
channel. If they see red it means that 
they are out of their proper location, 
but if white,' they are safe.

[

INDIA PALE * 4*
I, Adds 

Zest to 
Every 
Meal

art-
ALE

)
is; carefully safeguarded 
and protected through all 
the processes which na
ture requires in the mak
ing. It is this care, to
gether with the best ma
terial, proper brewing, 
ageing, bottling, and 
sterilizing, that gives our 
ale its flavor, purity, and 
quality.
Insist upon having the 
Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co., Limited, 
India Pale Ale.

temits
lon’t

>dense;
The maples soon

W,r\r”U°t£' country fel the tor- 

VntilTbe^ptog^of tb. conflagrate 

of beauty in the heart of

caught fire, and tbe oaks «;
I

bands, andThen ail
form I

grand
Lit all the vales

autumniand.
ft. is

T1.
she Asounded by the bull- IBS,The tire alarm was

Where°b”r»" the*flaming mallows and the 
heT„-#—— -aired then- flriwd:

Tl-e wT-ld of witer could get 
fire l»ke that.

A TONIC AND APPETIZER 
i WORTH YOUR PERSONAL 
- - ACQUAINTANCE - -

id as
«Tall lead. It waa a fine game 
and a hard one to lose. But all

q~n;ho»?lr piaf»'v proves 

rain esmeFor when the was ended
4Pm had b^n put OOa.* rav-er faded by the wear

wl.ee the 1As-waa
erars a

wince, . Tbo some felt
and tear, no dou-rt. W1*.

S?ct(Q>*»Me. ip X C E LSI OR RIN |Z
Z-V 3-big SESSIONS—3 «

THANKSGIVING DAY
ss:

and crimson . fîa.W ,
Tall porisr an<5 *T?1

r*’Agtnut. oak# arid fuxn.The ,^a-h and the sasaafra. and maple

i c-e-t.

I the
will

ÎBottled at the Brewery 
Cn Sale Ecerywhere

alder, and the .
,1 Brewed by \ 

The Cosgrove
of Toronto, Limited

Brewery Co,•Vri Ftl'l thev ccme
Cnto the p'n-v outposts. w.,ere 

still bolds Its own,
Tto the dreaming s-'Ui.

wings of lig« hi .h

BAND-Morning, Af ernoon and Might WXT WEEK 
Comme'ord Cup contest fer men Tuesday and Thursday night. of «ommer on the 

r<i»n.
—Baltimore Sun.

nltwd, 
Famous 
oo Cigar.
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Lax Laws of Racing
And Their Effect Upon the Sport—Its Followers and the 

Afflicted Interests.

NOT MORE BUT BETTER LAWS REQUIRED.

4

A Visit to Old Kaintuck MAHERS
HORSE

EXCHANGE

ample, enforced outlawry and adopted 
a syetem of recognition of track» and 
redng, the Situation would not have 
called for drastic legislation. But 
there were Interest» In high places 
that Interfered with euch a policy and 
legislative remedy was demanded and 
necessary. It was not then the writer 
who called for more law, but tor the 
administration and usage of power al
ready conferred and law already In 
existence. And now, when the oppor
tunity has been missed we are bla to 
"look at England."

Castleton, Hamburg Place, E’mendorf, Walnut Hill, and 
Other Famous Horse-Breeding Establishment» 

Looked Over.

If

?
!

3 O'KINGSTON AT 27 AND NANCY HANKS AT 24éltions are altogether different to 
what they are In the right little, tight 
little Island. The English Jockey Club 
!» a selfn-onstltuted body. It Is true, 
tut It Is a body that Is 1*0 years old, 
that organized the sport when no or- 
gal.lzatlon existed, that practically cre
ated the sport, that has grown up with 
the sport and the sport with It, that 
Is governed, controlled and managed 
by a large leisure class, the honor of 
which Is Indisputable and which does 
not follow the game for purely sordid 
gain.
1st here.
the sport for the love of it and who, 

above reproach In their dealings 
with It, hut we have also many of 
another sort with whom the party of 
thë first part have been too tlmldln 
dealing and lenient In treatment. The 
result has been that they have flour
ished and Become a power hi the 
land. Had the Canadian Jockey Club 
organized and chartered fifteen ^years 
ago, taken a leaf from England's ex-

When at a public dinner I advo
cated Inspection and registration of 
h taillons, which 1 still think Is some-

*Messrs. Robert Davies, R. W. Da- collection of thorobreds that exists In
any one establishment In America to- 

. . ii..' day. Castieton, it may be mentioned.

«ssÆ s£ js-sv&jrs & •su-as 
gx.&iffsffia'js | esa sare sr ss
the guidance of the courteous but as- sysonby's dam and by Orme (sire of

Tl!lglr’^ai.0rf.F£ . ualhg,?5; ! Mr. Davies' Orme Shore and of Fly- 
field, J.-E. Madden s famous Hamburg j__ Fox)- Disguise II.. 'third to the
£22fethJ‘ w pHafgmi? wl?mndthrf birth* • ute King Edward's Diamond Jubilee 
and the W alnut Hill Farm,_the birth- j ,n the B r|Jy ot 1900 ; Celt, the spien-

™ Voter, by Frlar,
refused by his owner, Me. Uhlan ot 
Milwaukee. Among the horses in
spected at Walnut Hill were the stal
lion of that name and Moko, sire ot 
Miss Wilks' beautiful champion stal
lion Mograzla and other cracks. At 
Hamburg Place the party saw the fa
mous Nancy Hanks, now 24 years old, 
but queen of her time, and the first 
horse to trot In 2.04. This she accom
plished at Terre Haute, Ind„ Sept. 28,
1892, as a 6-year-old, accompanied by 
a running horse and against time, and 
driven by Budd Doble. They also had 
the pleasure of looking over that grand 
sire'of speed and stamina, Peter the 
Great, and, among a host of others, the 
thorobred Ogden, Futurity winner In 
1896, by KUwarlin, and Yankee, winner 
In 1901 of the fastest Futurity ever 
run. They walked and drove over a 
goodlsh bit of the 8000 acres compos
ing Elmendorf.once the greatest horse- 
breeding farm In the world, but now- 
reduced, thanks to Governor Hughes 
and the Hart-Agnew bill, from an 
establishment comprising 30 high-class 
stallions and 480 superbly bred ma
trons to 15 sires rand 150 mares. Mr.
Haggln has gone In for breeding cat
tle on the same colossal scale that he 
formerly bred horses. His recently 
erected milking stables for Jerseys ac
commodates 400 head. It Is built In 
four wings, running from a centre, 
where there Is shower-bath equipment 
for the men and dressing-rooms, as 
they use two suits of linen per day.
The building was erected at a cost of 
$150,000.

vies. George Davies and T. J. MacabeAs to New York.
In the Fta+es the evils we-e ah-’w- 

ed to flourish which are threatened 
here before »nv vf—ormis attempt was 
made to wltv* them out. The reepif 
was that imdert-ohle tn-tereefa m—-nr 
up wtfh the www of, monev lut-l-t 
them that W'a—t traitor to the eriort 
er.if de*»r.m1ned th at If the,, were rne-ta 
te eirffw the nntlra fehrfn 
00m» down with them. 1 n tha -et—t 
l—.I.n,. end -iT».*fonha—w
V<*1rd xtonwonth 1»e«V I" Nth a n.-t

I
thing .greatly to he desired, the then 
provincial commissioner of agriculture 
sreertngly remarked that l ivould like 
"mope law." .1 replied that I did not 
v ant. a greater quantity of laws but 
better laws, 
racing requires—not more laws, hut 
better law and law properly admlnls- 
I- red by those who apjfrévlatè and 
understand. Now, because 1 advo
cate.a racing «pmmiselOn. and wllcens- 
ing system I am accused of counsel; 
Lr.s too much governmental interfer- 

i»f course, in this a* In many
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And that-1» just What
TH0NE NORTH 3121REAR COR. T0MCE A BL001

The *am«- conditions do not ex- 
W< have men who are in Balsam, one of the greatest sprinters 

and fastest horses that ever raced.and I 
that Is proving a big success at the ] 
stud, one of his sons being that grand 
horse Ballot; Kingston, the magnifi
cent son of Spendthrift, now 27 years 
old, and this year for the third time at 
the head of the winning stallions In 
America, the 2-yèar-old Novelty pro
viding the greater proportion of the 
winnings: Bin Brush, winner of many 
races and a grand horse generally; 
Delhi, a grand racehorse, and Ultimo, 
«he best son of Domino’s grandest son 
Commando, Of course, these are only 
a few of the lordly horses seen at Cas- 
rleton. Mr. Macabe succeeded In se
curing a number .of capital snapshots, 
from which the pictures given 1n this 
number of The Sunday World of Nan
cy Hanks, Peter the Great ana up
time are taken. An excellent picture 
Is of fifty brood mares, all aristocratic 
matrons. In one field; another shows 
Major Dalngerfleld and a chestnut 
weanling, by Hippodrome, out of Lady 
Invercoe. It I» hardly worth while 
saying that the party returned de
lighted with all they had seen.
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NEXT WEEK
WE SHALL HOLD ONLY ONE

AUCTION SALE
- / •v

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”

CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS,
Toronto

f

/ famil|fe % BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

qn4 ripfltL will frxl’yill' f/) Hril 9 ^ V
TLie ^ in He deaH
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, Mth again next Sunday. ity is 
heallKENTUCKY TODD'S GREATNESS.POP.

established ov^r so years

Miss Wilks’ Grand Horse Considered 
the Champion Sire of Hie Age.

The American Horse Breeder states 
that Kentucky Todd (3, 2.08 3-4) has 
been bred this «year to over 90 mares. 
The foels by him that have been shown 
In the Blue Grass country have made 
» most favorable Impression. He will 
make another season In Kentucky. The

W-W MILITARY HO=*6MANAHIP. ence.
work:
wavii

Encour»"e~e"t ft l« Pe-elvlnq From 
Latter.Day Horse Shews.

One thing hnrse show* are doing. 
"Hiey are giving great Impetus to mili
tary riding. This sort of thing has 
always been a feature of prominence 
In equestrian displays In Europe, but 
it remained for the International Horsé 
Show to set the fashion In the English- 
speaking world. Military tournaments 

ihave, it Is true, been several times held 
In connection with the horse show In 

; Toronto, but even at that the display 
j of military horsemanship has been 

meagre compared with latter-day 
| prominence. At the forthcoming horse 
j show In Nçw York,! military compe- 
1 titions nroituse to be* the star attrac- I 

tions. French cavalry officers are ex
pected and four officers and eleven 
horses are to be on ha/id from Holland. 
As a New York paper puts It:

"French dragoons and lancers, 
British hussars and royal artillery, 
Dutch Uhlans and chasseurs, United 
States cavalry officers from Fort Riley 
and staff officers from Canada, with 
fifty to sixty picked horses, will be the 
hard riding and plucky contestants for 
trophies and honors before New York’s 
brilliant assemblage of beauty-fashion 
and wealth."

A LARGE SELECTION OP ALL CLASSES : Heavy Draughts, 
General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, 
Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters an«. Pacer», consigned to ns 
by some of the best horsemen In Canada.

serv

in* At Castleton.
But most time was spent at Castle

ton, where Major Dalngerfleld, the 
apostle of Imp. Glencoe with ^court
ly dignity and whole-souled geniality, ! Breeder further says: The three year- 
dld -the honors. Here the party had . lings by Kentucky Todd that are In 
the enjoyment of seeing the grandest Clem Beachy's stable at the Lexing-

-7i
lifte.

UPWARDS OF Lft. ance.On account of Monday Next 
being Thanksgiving Day, we , 
will not hold an Auction Sale 
on that day. .

& urn
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h
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NOVEMBER 3rd, at 11 A.M. servi
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200HorsesTuesday, 
Nov„. 1st

j 1, ü1 200 HORSES areoÿiWl:
fiïKi

Wmà die
of caOF ALL CLASSES. We shall have an extraordinarily large 

number of Heavy Draught Horses on hand for our sale on Thurs
day next. The market at present brings out the very finest of 
this class, and we «till, therefore, have some of the finest specimens 
possible to obtain. -We would call your attention In p’artl ular to 
the following, which on Thursday

ideal«AT 11 A.M.
We will have a great many shipments in forjnext week- an<1 will be 

able tn supply horsy» of any ctasg. We will have many blg HM-vy Korsea 
-mil «iiatm* wanting Heavy Horse* for any klbi of Work will hgv» a 
ffrv'Jtmany fo clioo»» from at The Repository.. AOd we will hBV*.a 
many hor»--H stillahle for Delivery and Express purposes, as well as m 
General Purpose. Wagon and Work Horses Any wanting Horses nexl 
week could not do better then visit us Tuesday, Ifr-not befote.

ward 
Ii flint

A BRIGHT LIGHT GONE OUT.

Death of the Little Daughter of Mr.
A. W. Bryan.

Thousands of the frequenters of the 
Woodbine race track will have heard 
with the deepest sorrow of the death 
of little Helen ÔTyan, daughter of A. 
W. Bryan, formerly lessee of the club 
house at the O. J. C. track. The club 
was a favorite with all who came 
across her and was uncommonly bright 
and Intelligent. Some time ago she 
had an attack of pneumonia which 
sadly enfeebled her system. Up to a 
few days before her déatb she was 
cheerful and Indited a letter to Santa 
Claus asking fur a doll for herself and 
a football for her little brother. Then 
she wanted to know why she couldn’t 
have the doll on the Instant and to 
please her her father bought her a 
very pretty one. Alas! she did not live 

, to enjoy Its company and the Inani
mate make believe lies In the same 
coffin as the dearly beloved and once 
sweetly animate reality. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan, who feel their loss terribly, and 
are badly broken up, have received 
expressions of sympathy from 
hundreds of friends.

:

•fi'
A VmiTiTO OLD LlINTVCK—MR. WHEATCROFT'8 ST. SIMON 6TAL- 

________________ LION, IMP. ST. SAVIN._____

anc.
t /WE SHALL ALSO SELL

CONSIGNED BY MR. GEORGE 
WILLIAMSON—A Team of Brown 
and Bay Geldings, 6 and 6 years 
old, weigfilng 1,700 lbs. each. This 
Is a grand pair, and they won 
first in their class at Woodbrldge 
Fair this year. They will be sold.

CONSIGNED BY MR. M. HOIe 
UNGSHEA 
Pony, t 
quiet tor children, 
beautiful pony. We shall also sell 
his set of harness and 2-wheel, 
cart, making an Ideal pony outfit

A SPECIAL FOB TUESDAY, NOV. 1st •her

UNION STOCK YARDS H—A Brown Shetland 
hands, well made, and 

This Is a
vigX

"lX)ri8A A." bay mare trotter, by "Dlcn," out of "Leon Girl." Tills mare I» 
15 3 hands, thoroughly city broken and has been rtilles In -.30. The owner 
states she tan mad lB miles an hour, and would make a fine gentlemans 
road horse. Tills, mare Is standard-bred and registered.

hooi
the
thoiSB HORSE EXCHANGE 

TORONTO, ONT.
1 rmWe have Instructions from rcai1

W. B. REID, ESQ., TORONTO

mounted^ Harnest. ________

CONSIGNED BY A GENTLEMAN^ IN liveTHE CITY—A Brown 
Mare. 5 years old, broken stogie and double and to saddle. This Is 
a first-class mare, and she will be sold on Thursday to the highest 
bidder.

t
The
peril
eithi&Y
pasiThoroughbreds for Tuesday

ch.g., foaled March, 1907, by "Handspring," out of

«M” •CT'&.um.
for "the^so'e

although he says he knows they are good horaejt.___________________

AIjHO ON THLR9DA1 WE SHALL SELL a number of eervlce- 
ably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us by city neonle 
who have ^o further use for them v v

cip;
Auction Sales •ot 

Horses, Carriage», 
Harness, etCL, every 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses and 
Harness always on 
hand for private 
■ale.

"6PRING8TEEL." zen:Railway Loading 
Chutes, both G. T. 
R. and C. P. R., at 
Stable Doors. 
Horses loaded and 
unloaded free of 
charge.

TheWE SELL STRICTLY Q,y COMMISSION '

Entry Fee ; (if not sold), $1 per Horse.

ALL HORSES sold with a war- 1 ÏONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road.
ar# returnable by noon I Belt Line or Church cars pass 

the day following day of sale, within a half block of V 
if not as represented. I stabler.

/ Commission : 5 per cent. YouSaddles for Tuesday
We have consigned to us for sale next Tuesday ten/brand new pig

skin Saddles of the best English make. Them HaUdl/s have never yet 
been put on a horse, and they are up-to-date In every particular. They 
are travcllct'H samples, and Wer- left with us foil sale. This will be the 
chance Of the season tor a Saddlo at almost yoür own price, and there 
are no bitter Saddle# made.

BIG CLYDESDALE SALE. every bo j 

lo do it 
Not a I 

. hesivenj 
But maj 

you. B 
ils. B

\

I At the Repository, Slmeoe Street, On 
Tuesday.

On Tuesday, November 8, Messrs.
Bums & Sheppard are selling at the 

I Repository. Slmcoe-street, a consign- 
I ment of Clydesdale fillies and stallions 
I which have Just arrive! by the “Gram- 
I plan" on its latest trip, from Mr. H. A.
I Holmes, a .well-known breeder of 
I Aberdeen, Scotland. These are sent to 
I the farm as a trial of the Canadian 
I market and are for absolute unre- 
I served sale.

"Jake of Fairfield," b. c. (15639) foal- 
I ed May, 1909, Is sired by "Pride of 
I Blakon." This colt has the blood of 
I the great "Benedict" and "Prince Ed- 
I ward."

, "Prince of Fairfield," bk. s. (15640) 
zfoaled June, 1909, Is sired by "Pride 
of Blakon." This stallion was only 
shown once In Scotland and won drat' 
at Inverurie Show.

"Ellanora of Cralgtaro,” b. f. (25672) 
foaled June, 1909; sired by Botanist and 
out of a <dam which was awarded first 
prize and cup for the best Clyde filly 
at one of the great Scotch shows.

“Bracelet of Fairfield," br. f. (25671) 
foaled April, 1908, sired by "Baronson." 
This filly was awarded first prize at 
Draco show, aild first prize and 

J serve champion at Dunblane, Scotland.
“Idaho of Fairfield,” b. f. (25673) 

foaled July, 1908, sired by "Baron of 
Buchlyvle" and has as grand sire, 
"Prince Carruchan," four times winner 
of the Cawdor Cup.

"Ramell." b. f. (25674) foaled In April, 
1908, sired by1 Sir Thomas. This fllly 
has two first prizes to her credit.

In considering the foregoing horses It 
must be- remembered that any Clydes
dale • hlch can win prizes right In 

«Scotland, the home of the Clyde, must 
have the very best of quality and 
breeding. These are. for absolute un
reserved sale, and come from one of 
the leading breeders to thorolv test 
the Canadian market,. Any furtHer 
Information required will be furnished 
by the firm on request

our

The Greet Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Market
ACCOMMODATION FOR |

«6*
aKdv.

-vP. MAHER, GEORGE JACKSON,
' Auctioneer.Proprietor.

150 HorsesFriday, 
Nov. 4 1000 HORSES■>

ton, Ky., track, Aere much admired 1 these are the first crop of foals Ifi 
by numbers of critical horsemen who him. It Is Indeed a wonderful 
visited the stable during the Lex Ing- Ing. They were bred and are 
ton meeting. One Is out of Grace B.n- by Miss K. L. Wilks of Crul 
gen, by Bingen; another from KaiH- 
riné L.. a Futurity winner, by Llb- 
rty Chimes; the third, out of Bar

oness Helen, by Baron Wilkes. All 
are finely moulded youngsters, with 
plenty of substance and of good size 
T-c of th'-m. n-'pn" Ringcn’s foal and

showy
owned
ckstoe

HiA
SPECIAL NOTICE—Owing to Thanksgiving Day falling on Monday (one of 

our regular Auction Sale days) this year, our regular Monday Auction will be 
called on for this week only, but stables will be open all day, and we will hold av.y

pushin$ 

you b< 

times,- 

all the

AT 11 A.M.
T1IE REST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.

We wilt sell ai each of our TUESDAY and FRIDAY AUCTIONS a great 
number of Serviceably Sound City Horses, and many guaranteed as 
wind and work,, in addition to the usual number of Country Horses. Wa-J| 
will aîso sell manv YV'-Vle- and Sets h

Farm, Galt, Ont."

RETIRES AFTER T YEARS.

REGINA, Sask., Oct. 28.—(Special.)-- 
Thp. retirement of Assistant Commld* 
sloner Mclllree from the R.N.W.M.P1, 

the one from Katharine L., have trot- after thirty years' of active service, 
t o tu itco.cie oi _9 i-4 and 2. 9 3-4 was signalized at the Mounted Police 
respectively, and the other to a record barracks to-day by an Interesting cers- 
or 2^s 1-4. T’-is, we be’|n«-e -91-r. mony, when LI cut.-Governor BrowB 
Kentucky Todd a champion sire of presented him with the Insignia of th* 
his age, and when we consider that .Imperial Service Order.

TWO DAYS 
AUCTION SALE

IN" OXE, OF ABOUT

300 HORSES

> they hi

REGISTERED CLYDES So ii
a foi

AT AUCTIONy
if the

Tuesday, Nov. 8th 6 someth:

The 
of victi
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iWednesday November 2, 1910AT II A.M. SHARP,
Mr. H A. llolm. s of Aberdeen. Scotland, has consigned to u* for sale 

un the above-mentioned date some Registered Clydesdale Fillies and two 
Stallions. Uric of the ittlle* was awarded first prize at Draco Show, anil 
(Irai prize and reserve champion at Dunblane, Scotland. Another filly ha’n 
two first prize* to her credit, and one stallion foaled June, 1909, won first 
the only time shown. And It must be remembered that any Clydesdale 
which can win prizes right In Scotland, the home of the Clyde, must 
have the very best of quality and breeding, hut they are consigned to 
tho Repository to be sold for whatever they will bring, as the owner, who 
Is a breeder of Clydesdales, wishes to thoroughly tfy out the Canadian 

■ nAjrket. Any further Information, m request,-

your
re- MectAmong the great number of horse* to be offered will be found some of 

the very best grades, as follows:

SIXTY HORSES, fotir to seven years, 1500 to 1800 lbs.
THIRTY MARES, four to eight years, 1400 to 1760 lbs.
FRESH CARLOAD OF EXPRESS AND DELIVERY HORSES.
OXE IMPORTED CLYDE MARE, six years, 1725 lbs.
DAPPLED GREY GELDING, six years, block, 15Ô0 lbs.
GREY MARE, four'years, block. 1400 lbs.

MATCHED PAIR OF HEAVY DRAUGHTS, bay geldings, five and six years. 
3120 lbs., full brothers, and a great drawing pair, as they have always worked 
together.
, And numbers of others In the way of Drivers, Pacers, Trotters and Ser

viceably Sound Horses of all classes. Also
XKW" BI GGIES, CVT UNDER TRAPS, steel tires, up to date; PHYSICIANS* 

TOP STANHOPES, rubber tlres;OPBN TRAPS, with rubber tires; FOLR-PAS- 
SEXGKR TRAPS, steel.and rubber tires; GOLF WAGONS, ETC, all to be sold 
on account ot a large manufacturer to the high bidder.
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o mOllt CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT, which occupKfsTour 
floors of our Main Building, carries a full line of Horse Goods, and always 
anything that Is up to date.

W« are .SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR REDICINE, the great 
absorbent and remedy for bog spavins, curbs, splints, thoroughplns, etc. 

Send fyr booklet.

m2
té

m
*i ' & JmmmPrice S4.no per tin.

Do?
ISAAC WATSON,

Assistant Manager and Anetleaerr.
CHARLES A. BURNS,

General .Manager and Anellonrer.
JAMES WRAGG, Stable Superintendent.
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, CHd Fashioned 
1 hanksgiving

Away With Prefer
ences

.HIS THANKSGIVING BIRDGE, .National Thanksgiving .

ftYean ago, when this rich, undulat- 

ing country surrounding our city was 
covered with shaggy bush and the j 

hardy, early settlers 

ing swaths thru that tangle and inci

dentally inoculating* the rudiments of 

dvilization in a big wfldemess, they 

held Thanksgiving Day. And it 

a day to be remembered.

Those men and women who form-

LilPthe Danish custom, wherewith Shakspere’s Hamlet makes us 
_ f,miliar. Thanksgiving Day is too often honors^in Ae^ breach than Ac

tabToTgrace before meals and still less customary habit of grace after 

meals. For is it not of usual observation that Ae most punctilious follow
ers of pious tradition are Ae first and readiest to rail against the food 

that is set before Aem. Therefore we say Aat better say noAing and 
e#t in a Aankful spirit Aan thank God openljtfW prospective comforts 

which, when served, are only Ae occasion for railing and abuse.

4L
Mr. Henry Vivian, M.P.. of Bir

kenhead. England, is an enemy of pre
ferences. He told the big tea man 
and his friends of the Ontario Club 
that he was, and he is to be believed. It 
did not matter to him Aat Ae gentle- 

hc addressed were proud of be
ing Ae father of the greatest of all pre
ferences. At least, they claimed to be, 
and boasted of it That was noAing 
to Mr. Henry Vivian, M.P., and Aey 

pplauded him. He was for equality 
first, list and all the time—equality for 

individuals, equality for nations.

. 3.
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This line of approach opens up many avenues, direct and indirect. 
4ny of them followed to its natural conclusion might lead to strange and 

unexpected places. But to pursue Ae original inclination, may the 
question not be asked wheAer Aese annual National Thanksgiv
ings serve any proper purpose or recall any sufficient number of Ca
nadian citizens to a sense of Adr national obligations. It is 

a fact, obtrusive enough not to escape notice. Aat only in compara
tively few instances does Ae dominant purpose of Ae appointment re
ceive adequate recognition. Thanksgiving Day. as commonly celebrat

ed, is far less a national Aan a family celebration.

V -------------But here let a pause be made. The strengA of Ae nation lies m Ae 
family, and may it not well be Aat what makes for Ae permanence of 
the family is of national advantage? After all, Ae sentiment of national

ity j, as pervasive as Ae circumambient atmosphere. No one in normal 
healA considers each inspiration, Ao it is essential to his physical exist
ence. He lives and works, and if it means good living and profitable ^ 
working his duty is efficiently performed. Just so wiA nationality. Flàg- 
waving. anthem-singing, toast-drinking are not patriotism. Ao Aey may 

serve as it* externalities.

}I ed Ae backbone of our great countryi !
! I lu» were God-feaiing men and women.

To Aem life was a privilege. They 
made the best of it by living simply 
and working earnestly. Each year 
marked Ae open spots in Ae great - 
bush larger, Ae clearings less stumpy,
Ae grain-stacks larger. Each year 
Ae early settlers celebrated -Ae great 
achievement of Aeir labors by one of . .j] 
those old - fashioned Thanksgiving 
' ists, of which you often hear Ae old- î f! 
er people of your -community apeak.

I _ If

f l I Therefore he was against all prefer- 
. Had a Canadian Conservative- 

talked Ais way, he would have been a 
traitor to British connections, a traitai 
to Ae empire. But Mr. Henry Vivian. 
M.P., is a Liberal, a free trader out 
and out, and, therefore, against all 
preferences. The Ontario Club is 
composed of Liberals, and they ap
plauded Ae sentiments of Aeir friend 
from across Ac seas to Ae echo. They, 

seemingly against all prefer-

ll ences,1NADA” If ;1lii.lilm «

EK ÎHi! •

i
: . : i;

i■ei 1 ! !T i1 i -A,! J i
•1 V, 11

J 1

LE ,1
too, were
ences. And yet Aey will continue to 
boast and brag of being Ae sponsors 

' of Ae first and greatest of preferences. 

Bah! ,

The homes of Ae early eettlers were 
wide roomy honies. They were built 
of logs and Ae chinks between Ae 
logs were stuffed wiA blue clay. The 
living-room was large, very large for 

those old-fashioned bush-fighters re
quired lots of elbow-roci n. Everything 

bulk on a generous scale, even Ae 

fireplace. That fireplace was a won
der. It ate whole beech and maple 

logs at a gulp and Arew Ae wannest 
lights across the high ' white-washed 
walls and spacious ceiling of Ae room.

The settlers took turn about in giv
ing Ae Thanksgrring feast, and from 
far and near the neighborhood gather
ed together in one of those log home» 
to enjoy the repast prepared by Ae 
good housewife and her helpers. And 
it was a repast to make the heart of a 
hungry man glad, an abundance of 
good things, wiA turkey holding Ae 
most important position on Ae board, 
wild, nut-fattened turkey from Ae 
hard-wood ridges of the bush-land, a 
delicacy, once tasted, never to be for

gotten.

The log homes have gone and the 
o'd settlers have gone. Where the 
great trees, centuries old, swayed and 
held dominion, now lie the farms wiA 
Aeir modem buildings and artificial 
hedges. But many of Ae old customs 
remain, and of Aem all, perhaps, Ae 
Thanksgiving dinner is Ae most dearly 

remembered.

I
-

IIavy Draughts, 
Carriage Cobs, , 
Unsigned to us

<s ■- rNational Thanksgiving is a form of prayer, and prayer may be up
lifted without the form of adoration or Ae concomitant of vocal utter
ance “Prayer.4’ says Ae poet, “is Ae soul’s sincere desire, uttered or 
unexpressed; Ae motion of a hidden fire Aat trembles.in the breast. 
Prayer i, Ae burden of a sigh, the falling of a tear; Ae upward glanang 

of the eye. when none but God is near.” So is National Thanksgiv
ing. It may. does ndt mean just Ae performance of-an «.lotted func
tion or attendance at a formal service. It may *> permeate individual 

in a passing Aought, a transient emotion, Ae sum total

No Annexation
/ ft Discussing a remark by Henri Bou- 

Aat Canada is pining for an al-
j wasiext > rassa

liance wiA Ae United States. Ac San 
Jose Mercury (Cal.) observes Aat it 
should be taken wiA a grain of salt. 
The paper can see noAing more m Ae 
attitude of our government Aan Aat 
we desire a continuance of Ae friendly 

relations existing between Ae two coun-

i •Si
u.£ *■we

• «mgpiSB

!..

ale
O

raw
souls Aat, even

swell into a universal attribute of praise.
l> t,

•!
may

not hard of accomplishment. That

XT External forms ff devotion are ., , ,
kind of penance which is satisfied by the performance of specified ob

servances or Ae repetition of certain formulas is easily satisfied Too many 
people are satisfied if they attend in body while Aeir hearts and minds 
are far removed from true participation in that Aey have engaged in ful
filling. Which, then, is Ae better—wheAer the formal function and 

Ae sense of duty performed or Ac ho'iday spirit and Ae occasional sense 
of cause for genuine Aanksgiving? It need not be questioned that Ae 
ideal celebration combines boA Ae outward participation and Ae in

ward adjurtment. but if Aat is not attained better Ae passing and real up
lifting than the cold indifference Aat is satisfied with conventional observ-

tri».

I - a-“Canada loves liberty too much to 
part wiA it or to change Ac brand” is 
Ae belief of The Mercury, which goes 
on to say politicians like Bourassa are 

. feaAerweights so far as impressing pub- 
Doubtless Acre would be elation m ^ gcntjmenl u concemed. There could

why either Ae United 

Canada should desire annex

ai. The Federal By- 
Election.

Immorality of Di
vorceES Poetry that Livest j;

There is one thing in which it is de
voutly to be hoped Canada will 
imitate Ae United States, namely, in 
Ae laxness of its divorce laws. With 
Ae power Aat Ae churches wield it 
is astounding Aat Ais sort of thing 
should be allowed to continue. It « 

not marvelous Aat in Ae circumstances ^ kaVC jy, broken playthings on the 
the American papeis abound m sala
cious reading. Their revelations of in
trigues. of illicit relationships, of the 
results Aereof. are multituAnous. and. 
it is sad to relate, Ae largest number 

of readers of such things there is too 
much reason to fear are girls and 
men». This suggestion may be con
sidered libelous on Ac fairest portion 
of humanity, but every man of Ae 
world knows Aat what is here laid 
down is more Aan probably true.
“ Tis true. *bs P»ty. pity 
tis, ’A true." Clergymen and moral 
teaching cannot mend this state of 
things wiAout the aid of Ae law.
Why don't Ae American churches get 
togeAer and start and prosecute 
paign Aat will result in actors and ac
tresses and licentious millionaires and 

their licentious offspring ceasing to 
bring reproach on a great nation and 
in making it Ae scoff of Ae moral 
world? Uniform marriage and divorce 
laws will alone bring about Ais much- 

to-be-desired reform.

r" Hquarters in Ae improbable event ^ 

of Ae federal by-election in Drum- : States or 
mond and ArAabaska resulting in Ae j alien, says The Mercury.

of Ae government candidate by j “The two peoples—Aat is. Ae real

rdtnartly large 
sale on Thurs- 
very finest of 
Beet specimens 
i particular to

no reasonsomeAs a fond mother, when the '•day is 
o’er.

Leads by the hand her little child 
to bed.

Half willing, half reluctant to be

never

defeat
his nationalist opponent. Yet, under Americans and real Canadians—are as
the circumstances.The Sunday World like as peas in a pod, and Ae success

of one country is generally reflected m 
Ae other. A protective policy has 
built up Canadian industrialism just 

and F. D. Monk, would not be as bas maje the United States the
greatest manufacturing 

Several hundred Aou- 
American farmers have 

, settled in Ae NorAwest of Can-
ties. The pres» reports from the bat- a{j^ and (Bene have generally become 
tleground presage a victory for Ae subjects. They say they are
Liberal candidate, but wheAer he 
will be able to command the normal 
Liberal majority is Ac doubtful 
question, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
straining every nerve to make the re-

ance.

Canadians have much to be Aankful for. They are inheritors or 
sharers in a land rich in resources, opulent in opportunities, instinct wiA 
vigorous life. Happy are they who are born into Ae youth of nation
hood, who derive from their environment Ae buoyancy, Ae optimism, 
the faiA m Ae future, the assurance of success Aat comes directly" to 
Aose who live among the origins of a great nation. But for that vep 

reason it is all the harder for them to place themselves in true perspec
tive and to force themselves to forget Ae pres-nt in the promise it hold*. 

The prophetic eye seldom is given to youth. It comes with age and ex
perience. in Ae day when vision is cleared because personal ambition is 
either satisfied or abandoned. Thanksgiving Day commemorates the 
past, acknowledges the present. To complete its purpose it should anti
cipate Ae future, and so measure Ae responsibilities of Canadian citi

zenship.

led.
MR. M. HOI/- 

■rown Shetland 
fell made, and 
i. This to a 
i shall also sell 
i and 2-wheel 
cal pony outfit

Ainks Aat Ae. success of Ac nation

alist movement, led by Henri Bou-
f\oor,

Still gazing at them thru the open door. 
Nor wholly reassured and comforted 
By promises of others in their stead. 

Which, tho more splendid, may not 
please him more,—

So Nature deals with us, and takes

rassa
wholly satisfactory to those Cana- world’s 

dians who hold Ac public interest centre, 
above Ae devices of the political par- ean<* ,ilrV—A Brown ' 

ddle. This to 
to the highest

wo- I
One of Ae things we have to be 

Aankful for is Aat Ae stress and tur
moil of Quebec politics hardly 

Teaches Ais far. The Bourassaites 
and Laurierite* may hound each oAer, 

but the strife concerns us not.

Is there anything more for Roose
velt to do? asks someone. , Sure, let 
him race Barney Oldfield or lick Jack 

Johnson.

m.away
Our playthings one by one. and by 

the hand
Leads us to rest so gently, that we

very happy, and Aey should be in a 
country of peace and plenty. These 
will, if possible, make more 
ble Ac natural bond between the two 
peoples. The Canadians are not in 
any sense dependents. They are a free 
people —as free as any in Ae world. 

Let us hope that there will be no and perhaps Ac best customers Ac

mistaking the meaning of Ae vote. It j United States has ever had.___________

is not a question between Conservative 
or Liberal principles. The Conserva
tives for Ae time being have effaced 

Aemselves. leaving the two wings of 
the Liberal party in Quebec to fight 
it out among themselves. They have 
wisely decided that in a constituency 
so overwhelmingly Liberal as Drum
mond and Athabaska Acre is noAing 

there- for Aem.

iben of eervlce- 
>" city» people indissolu-go

Scarce knowing if we wish to go or 
stay. ’■{'

Being too full of sleep to understand j ply 0f Ae voters to Ae nationalist pro- 
How far the unknown transcends paganda as decisive as possible. % 

the what we know.
___Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

is true, but it is given to every man to 
his wits. You remember the para

ble of Ae talents. That does not mean 
Aat you are to speculate and gamble, 
but simply that you are to make Ae 
best use oi| Ae means at your com
mand and not to allow Aem to ic- 

main idle.
The stock broker and At whiskey 

man. to^your ideas, lead an easy and 
comfortable life. They seemingly 
take no thought for the morrow. They 
don’t have to. You do it for Aem. 
They get Ae rake-off, and every gam
bler knows the rake-off will win in Ae

The Way to Get Rich3ION use* 1

4 Of courseT ou want tc get rich, 

everybody does How aie you going 

io do it? By" gct-iich-quick methods"k 
Not a bit of l. By sobri tfy and ad

hesiveness? To a certain extent* yes-

SI per Horae.
a cam -tvenue Road, 

•ch cars pass 
ick of our

of Ae country as Ae common object? 
It may be that we are more hetero- 

than homogeneous, but we
1

itSON,
Auctioneer.

geneous 
make Ae best of it.

We must be liberal one towards Ae 
other. \|Ze must bear each other’s ills 
and give each oAer credit for the good 

Aat is in us, ignoring as far as re
spect for right will permit Ae, to us, 

undesirable aspects. •
We English-speaking people predo

minate in eight of the nine provinces. 
The French-speaking people predo

minate in Quebec.
Cannot we live in harmony1 
We must. Our country demands It

But mainly by keeping your wits about 

By never going beyoncifyour lim

its. By protecting your retreat.
How do generals win battles? By 

pushing forward continuously ? Don t 

you believe it. By patience 

times, but by protecting their retreat 
all the time. If they have to fall back, 

they have something to fall back upon.

So in Ae battle of life, if you make 

a forward movement, take care that, 

if the movement fails, you will have

1.

you.

crop of foal* Mr 
ivonderful show- 

d and are owned 
ka of Cruickston

I

Quebec WiA eiAer of AeI somc-
YEARS.

fct. 2R-—(Special.>— 
Lsistant Commis- 

the R-N.W.M.P* 
of active service, 
le Mounted Police 
n Interesting cere- 
Hlovernor Brow» 
[he insignia of the

long run.
Y ou have no rake-off. " Nothing 

but your honest toil. And yet you 
wou'd become rich? How are you |and. 
yoing to do it?

By t.fei going beyond voiir limits 

and always protecting your retreat.
That it logic, and Aat means per

manent success.
Even the gambler wins that wày. I to he found in large numbers! 

Be you as wise as Ae gambler, and

Don't go beyond your depth.

A correspondent suggests Aat Que

bec is rapidly becoming Canada’s Ire- 

By this he explains Aat he

sections contesting Ae r.d-parbes or 
ing they have generally little in com- 

but as between Ae policy of Ac 

on the navy ques- 
rrarrow secticnal-

mon.
government 
lion and
ism of Ae Monk-Bourassa combina
tion Aose Canadians who ar<* view
ing the battle from afar should have 

ot i no trouble in making a choice. A

W/f,
v<Aat it is rapidly becoming a 

j place unto itself. He says Aat Eng

lish people are migrating and leaving 

were formerly

themeans -/>
j

»^T. I
And Liberal party organs are not 

helping assimilation and the 
pfaCe and haimony and good will by ' victory Aat would indicate Aat Ae 
abiting Con,crvahves for not precipi- Monk-Bourassa a'liance was making 

themsj’vej into A: fight in headway, even in Quebec, would be
no help to the Conservative cause else, 
where in Canada, and. for Aat rea-

territories where theysomething behind you. ,

Then the other fellow, in the flush 

of, victory, wjll rush. Then will
opportunity. Steady yourself.

Meet the rush bravely, and he. sui- 5evera] weeks have elapsed,since cvcry community, to some

T '*7 k he„='« «** °P'“ «MW MA up M uAm « *
you do. Chicanery and trickery may the market:, of Canada to the manu- visione? Do not the Irish deal with 
win for a time, but never lose sight ot facture.-5 of the United States, yet no the Irish. Ae Scotch witn Ae Scotch, 
Aat good old-fashioned text, “If a, man considerable enthusiasm for Ae move. ! Germans'with Germans, at o ic wit 
win the whole world and lose his 0WI* | ment has been evinced, except on Ac j Catholic, Masons wit aso

wul. what availeA it him?” Jhe text the Ibc,where Hon. Din- orft. , ,ore u.. facts but facts
is possibly not correctly quoted.but the We may deplore the tacts, out
meaning and the ,dea are Aere. ky Dink of Iowa has enlisted under thcy are neverthe'ess. and as long as

Don’t, then, resolve to win at ail Ae oanner. What does The Globe ^ creed and fraternity exist so 
hazards. But look around you. Take think of the opinions of Sr oeorge W. |oRg wU, lhig kind of A.ng continue, 
in the situation and plan your cam- Ross and tne other prominent Liberals 

1 v*hc have cerné out strougv for the
This is not always easy to do. That continuance of the National Policy?

iV
■'i cause

All Ais may be true, and, after 
all, is there not something natural ini

conic
your lati.g.

Drummond and ArAbaska.M it?

j, •
“Every man to his last,” as Jack j0n. if for no oAer. no one m Onta- 

Johnson wa* prepared to ray. after one rj0 should hail the defeat of the gov
ernment candidate with aey tiegree o 

satisfaction.

4
Barney Oldfield made a holy show of 
him in Ae race for Ae speed honors ol 

the automobile track.
i .

When Ae lost balloonists turned up 
at Chicoutimi, after a week in Ae Que
bec wilds, the first question they askec 

“Who won Ae world’s series?”

.
It is understood Aat, with the di

vorcing of a lot of titles from their 
former owners, along wiA Ae 
quisites Aat appertain Aereto, Ae crop 

And what milters it, provided we of American heiresses in Portugal has 

live in harmony, wiA Ae welfare fallen off nearly 100 per cent.

\ . diminution.
"The Dying Pig” (Mr. John Redmond).

W ken [. M r" ^ e dm o n cT s' mfw H om e Ruleftemands as outlined In a press inter- 
view are milder even than the spurned Devolution scheme.]

"They wouldn't look a*was;
They were not greatly concerned in 
the bal’oon contest, in which Aey bore

rer-

—Punch.
so conspicuous a part.LbY'S dam, op*
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.Albert Ernest StaTflordI
^.•tmsraK Er SSSfigS
s5y§M? «Htelleetual puaesie, and some aa an ex- wealth> ana had a daughter wbe
posura of religion, and some as an was more or !<*» really and truly a 

M U, M »•«**«<■ Ü, ^
tlon. It may be all or none of t se and’th4t 8he dJd heve a quarrel with 
things according to the temper of the — , of 8pain and his mighty hogt
student, but It serves very well W an defeated by the winds of heaven;.,
enclosure for all the Interests things then the tout.lorist-of 2000 years hence 
that one comes across In life th®1 —would smile In a superior and lo- 
not fit to anywhere else. It Includes dulgent way and wonder bow you 
literature and art and muslo and could p0gglbly believe that human at-... 
science and poetry and history and falrg ever arranged themselves like 
language, sacred and profane. WtoU tbat or bow you could suppose that 
can a man want more, unless it be the people of the 16th century A. D., 
meat and drink, and It haa much in- wblcb waa the darkest of dark ages . 
formation on those heeds to Impart. could ever bave thought of anything 
It all depends on a roan’s taste what but gome way to explain away the eua ‘ 
direction he takes ip Folk Lore. He and tbe gtare and sky. The folk- 
may find Infinite satisfaction In Tit- lorlsts. some of them, smile In their. 
Tat-Tot,” or Infinite life on Mount euperior and indulgent way If you 
Merit. But most of the «Folk Lore venture to suggest that some of the 
people I have met Spend melt lives gt0rtes they mythologise are Just u 
explaining things away Instead of hletorlcal and just as accurate as our , 
spending thelr lives trying to explain nttle mytb 0f Henry VIII. and hl»„

■ I . things back. There was a time when daughter Elisabeth. The stories of
and watched her trail away thru the everything was attributed to the Solar , tbe paet come down to us In many dlf-J 1
checkered shadows. At the edge of jj„th Max Muller was largely re- ferent shapes, but It always appear»^
the birch thicket she raised her head gfi^neibie (or thle state of affaira. He to me that there never falls to be aa ,
and howled and Rennie saw another dld mucb besides that was gobd we historic basis for everyone of, tfeem. 
fox-joto her. Then he went back and wJ11 nQt barbor it against film. But Aoualnt or delicate fancy may-Àp able 
lying down beside Bennie put his there are still many wl* have not gone to decorate the facts, but the Imagine- -,
warped forepaws about the hurt pet s beyond the Solar Mytb stage of tien Is working on actual particular •
neck and snuggled him «lose to his thought and who turn everything up- happenings, and not on visions,
warm coat gide down to order to satisfy their \ ——

theory. I invented a Solar Myth once I believe in hU the gods and I do net 
myself Perhaps some one else did believe they were or are myths. Noj 
also. 8ut If he did I will forgive him, more do I believe they were or era, 
it Is so obvious. Two thousand years devils. Most of the devils appear to': 
hence the folk lorlsts of that day will move to select social circles on earth-*
be telling the tale and explaining it where the gods are certainly not wd«
away by the Sun and the Dawn and come or greatly believed to. If I pray>; 
the Darkness. to "Pater hemon ho en tote ouranois'V

I will be told that I am praying ta” 
Varuna, which to the same as Uranugi 
or Ouranos. Well, what If they are?
You have not abolished the Fatties- 
by identifying Him. He was Just as-' 
real to those who called Hlm Varuna 
a many thousand years ago as to those . 
who sought Him In the Ouraiws 200» " 
years ago, or to me who seek Him in 
quite another firmament to-dhy. I - 
object to the dogmatism of the folk 
lorlet quite as much as to the dogma
tism of the théologien or of the ma-" 
terlallst. And I am quite prepared to
ad mit that I may be as wholly de
luded as the next man, only I want'' 
somebody to show me. Folk tore T<* 
am Inclined to think Is the only re--* *$■ 
liable history, tbe only history worth 
remembering, and the only history" f 
people had the heart to remember. Itvr 3 
affords me much keener pleasure andfrr -'I 
much more valuable stimulus to read J 
the parable of the prodigal son In eon- M 
nection with the story of Odysseus said 
Circe than to put Odysseus down as a v*. 
myth and the swine to each Instance - Ï 
as poetic decorations.. I don’t believe 
the prodigal to the far country nor- 
Circe and her swine are to be explained f 
away so easily as that. I am inclined 
to tmnk they represent hard facts that 
had to be faced aad must be faced 
again. And ao I read all eorts of books
ttl^,0ru.a °î ?,an’* thou*ht Of himself 
and sight of Ms not-eelf. And to 
these scriptures, ancient, modern. ..... 
dleval, poetic, prophetic, historical. ' 
allegorical, love of the gods, love of the •' .

love..of f°lk of aU times ** 
and all nations I find shadows and 
”lntf, °T myeelf and traces of "tbs' 
small, old path stretching far away.” 1

W. E.
Babsctoptlon by mall <^-00 per

CAéUAh COMMENT f Gorgeoui
g Which 

Will

'K«i(
dèn, for by now it was October and 
the cold nights had coble. The little 
loaf's coat was wet and rumpled and 
one of His wide pointed ears was split 
wide open. He was asleep and Rennie 
ticked his pet’s wound gently and lift
ing him. by the loose skin of his neck 
carried him gently Inside. - Well the 
father fox knew whose work this was 
amt hie deep eyes blazed fire as he 
probed the darknese of the den to 
search of the mother fox. He did 
not have to look tar; she met him 
with a snarl and a «wring. ' Her long 
sharp teeth gnashed his nose and 
dropping Bennie on the ground, Ren
nie fought hack. Again and again 
he felt the fangs of his demised mate 
and there to no telling what might 
have happened to Rennie had not his 
pals, who had stopped on the splash of 
moonlight fer thelr aftér-the-chase 
gambol, arrived Just to the ntok o' 
time. It was then that Mrs. Fox re
ceived the worst whipping that she 
had ever received. Tom and batter
ed she left the den beneath the pop
lar, determined never to return again. 
Rennie slunk to the mouth of the den

ening « hazel brown, manv things of 
which she did net approve. Every 
time she attempted to enforce an an 
gument with her lean, warped-legged 
mate, she found It necessary to fight 
the whole family. So she became at 
-firet deepondfent, then reckless and 
took to «Raying sway from home .or 
whale days and nights at a tim*. It 
was on such an occasion that Bannie 
and his pals Arid high carnival In 
and in tko^pen. The yowl* f 
were, by now, able to trail and- 
#own the smeller animal* aqd birds 
of wood and hramMe. and many -a

.stealthily the dark emeHy corners of the 
thickets ’and gam-boltoÿ when the 
night was dying, <» ««me wide moon- 
painied eptash of eand or moeslapd.

One night Rennie found It necessary 
to go hunting without his favorite 
youngster, Bennie, the little weakling 

of the litter. Bennie wne sick, 
having gorged too heartl’y on a grey

end whimpering alone in thé Mack den 
beneath the poplar.

Tills was why he retum-Kl home 
early, passing thé moon-eplaehes with- 
out eo much a» a glance, and cetiTTy.ttif 
In hie slender Jaws a fat quail for the 
little sick fox at hoirie. He found 
Bennie shivering on the outside of the

RENN1È, THE RED POX
(Alt Rights Reserved.)

. r,,^wv Pickwickian sense The < whatever Interest there mis he to a. K there was anything to the whole 
v £ ...j ,Bto Tbe funeral. The Interest surely should be w8d world that lov-ntewJs JL-artS s

, h deeDer moralities tb-ut mournful gathering of youngsters aye. M a Mni or rabbit, it wag to play and 
ition of the deeper ■“r*“^ee “* Been anywhere Is to be found at the tumbU ln Lhe whlta mowHgat where 
The Calgary Eye-Opener's m01‘ average Sunday school. yet even tbe bare spots listed between the- 

blazing offences against treasured tb6re- incongruity sometimes reUeves r<larab and tile bushlsnd. Bonnet Unes 
moralitlea’’ As an example of BngHe.i the dulmess that teachers ftod eVm when the pangs of hunger urged 
moralities, in» . so depressing. I ihearil the follow- hlto te seek the creek-beds and prowl
tbe sentence is sadly lacking, and * lne once recounted!by a tittle clergy- the undergrowthk a fplarii of n«oa- 
dlstlnctlon between "deeper moraUtles man with whom I deed to row. He painted sand would Rire htm to It and 
am1 - treasured moraliue*’’ to. pernapA said that at a Snaday ecbool else# he would roll them and sprawl there 
a ^trie nneiy urawn—but, wuh wh*t the teacher was asking the small girls and betiave tor all the wortd like * 
k,oite m me a tittle like tneonsietenuy which was thelr favorite hymn. sportive puppy-dog, aU of which hto
T^ TeleTmm pumtobes on me **„.» very small one sriwrted as hefs, “The the slender grouchy rod fox,

denunciation—d oublie* one about the Utile «he-beer^ me that guarded the litter ln the de») al 
small coneiueiaiion to cut- teeachet did not know a«y the end of the ridge, did not Uk*

16 2*L*JS^r îhird of a column of hymne, but patiently questioned her the levt.
Iimost fulsome entogy^ The Ulobe te get her meaning. Eventually the otber foxes to many re 
afdresal^ Fr^bahly tne conaeronauon Jlttie girl recited: was every bit as <1y an<j
sforeeald. rrooacuy eQuauy rash ‘‘Can a womans tender cafe sagacious as any fox cf tl
^Lh ?m Z *«rî « than I Cease^ewerds the 'Chttd R**w/ and quite as well qualified by nq
wSU Ï have purp^e.y made that I , ^ ^ wrm,- i*Æriy

f everyone toow hoh-by le often another woman’s Hg’waa

E-IHEHsE stet'JSffiSST*
“ti"1 " 1 H ïst =rs.S“u,rs;r
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Liar EpEÇ-'i-Éiifli
tomertty. Impudence and general eus- after ail - ' eunwr kïnd^ h<T b ”
HajnoI, nf small men* The symptonoa • e » evpper of some kind.
StlnrihVd emeraliv tallied with those There to but eflght difference, dear But wOien those baby foxes grew In-,
«whited bv Lord Roberts and an- children, between the horse-clipper ; to strong, playful fellows with round

Xm I knew elsewhere who was tfa« ocean dipper. The former. ! yellow h.odles and slate-blue eyes, the
dtscHMd^hus—* my 'Ittlo ones, clips, so to tpeak, thru mothe- fox found H necesmry to go-
described thu mane, and tlie latter, if I may put abroad thru the night,and seek cut her
_ , ,lttle man. u so. clips thru the mein. Always own supper for everything that Ren-

natty Plan, come tb me, pets, wh««i a tittle thing nfo chanced to bring la he fed to the
*^ hy«latbtoe locks were flaxen. I like that perplexes you. bebtos.
Whose nyacminiuc - , , * ♦ When they grew Into strong, sturdy

florid. ...v-hunc This clear sidelight thrown by The fellows, the mother fox weaned th^n.
®ut. îil word* he liung. Mall and Empire on the Crlppen case Then they funned to Rénale tor com-
And the high-flown woraene should set at rest f crever any doubts fort and all tbrucut the night the lami*

Quite-frequently were very,very ' j as to the reliability of eircumstantlai fox sought food and carried It home
* vsr ‘other things he- evldenoe. Our contemporary says In to the den so that he mtobt act hear
toCbe small which in-1 an ultra-judicial summing up: thelr whimpers of hunger. There 

sides being bore‘ to be :"n, ^ard. ; -There was fer Inetanee no escape came a day when the mother fox at-
in thltwhlch follows from the fact that the murdered uuiptlng to chastise Rennie ln tbe old, 

One 6 Indicated to that which ipuo | wjman wag dead.- kick way found that the tome fox had al-
whenever I get to that bit of a book ! c. mlng so far I fancy. Murdered lies to the half g-nwfr-ptrppte*. Tor

rln ’sFtiRrr&rrs kssss. ÉK
annoying Whenever I list seen several murdered man and worn- with the assistaittft oT'E* pato;. the 

f^theh cherd”ngy of8 Chopin, or music en, but I have never yet seen one who young foxeg, gave His crplbbed mate 
of Mroré so Mrtalnly someone o, other was not very dead. V ’ such a whipping that rhv crept Whim-

tin. X door Do 1 * • • i - perliur to the darkest comer of the
l'rric strive with the heart- Then The Mall proceeds, now. per- den, where she l*.y all dà* nursing he* 

wnnltto.1 find that haps, a trifle dWou.ly; “Had.. she , hurU and-winded toeltok*. 
îî,rrl^’.ve0h=. riParted from me dh3 bien alive * • *’’ which seems a little | After that Rennie to* t«» the reins 
the 8^k' meP*Thle indeed Is an presumptuou«i seeing The Mall had of government In his home Mid bossed 
from cigarette. This, todeed^ls ^ ^ready wU, toere was no escape from the slender red mother fox un mere l-

Jdyi have to ad- the tact ehe wad Irrevocably murdered, fully. In spite of her snarls of pro- 
bli°,6‘liC r di'm8 notoklv aacoulrlngt0 the and therefore, presumably,, Stitt dead- tert, he taught those mhwMevouS 

yv There I. no doubt ln The Mali’s opto- youngsters, Whose round Oeltow bod-
Cult of the cuss. ^ ton Lliat the unfortunate woman Is tea were taking on a deeper tinge of

Seme of those Rev. gentdemen In it- “really d«d-" to^cflnch this his , red and whose Mue eyes were deep- 
♦mwrianf** the Baotlst Convention minted out that 11 #he had not d#<ii ^ Refreshingly outtooken to tLTr Tuite "really dead," Dr. Crlppen’s 
j^itliri«m«*nftl?e methods oftheir own ! ciunSel “would hove taken some ac- 

^ oC of them spoke tien with a view to her production,-
on the "Problems of the Prayer Meet- would, In plaln Engllsh, have produced 

would naturally think, htr. There to one thlrg. however, 
that there could hardly The Mall overlooks. Crlppen’s coun

sel mav not have thought of this, and 
It Is hardly likely that The Mall had 
the happy notion of ealbttog the su«-
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This myth will be told about a great 

king—the sun of course—who met a 
fellow monarch—evidently the moon, 
on a field of cloth of gold. This absurd 
idea evidently referred to the sky and 
the stars. Enraged with some of hts 
subjects who obscured the light of his 
truth—obviously the clouds, hie burned 
down thelr dwellings and scattered 
them, abroad, and took thelr rich*» to 

•btmeelf.’ Thle la a beautiful metaphor 
of the sun drinking up the dew and 
vapor after It hKd been precipitated 
from the clouds. He relgped In great 
glory, and Is always represented with 
a greed circle of tight around his neck. 
He Is said to have married six wives, 
but these are of course the six planets 
which with himself make up the sacred 
seven. Hie daughter was also a great 
monarch of tight and wore a similar 
greaj cirçle of light, which Is of course 
the rays of the sun, aroùnd her neck. 
She warn represented as of fair com
plexion with bright hair ahd with other 
attributes of the goddess of dawn. In 
an ancient record she Is spoken of aa 
“the bright occidental star." ,‘ 
folK-Jprist (of a certain school) can 
Understand at once that she Is the 
Day Star, the symbol of tight arjd life. 
She remained a virgin for nothing can 
be fittingly mated with light. She was, 
however, pursued by a wicked king, 
who Is'bf course the monarch of flight, 
Nox, the king of darkness. She appeals 
to th'e sun and he sends mighty winds 
which sweep the hosts of night oat of 
existence, and she Shines out with re
newed strength 1 and power. Some 
scholars have held that It waa the 
storm-cloud, and not night, which was 
Intended by the myth of the great host 
of ships at sea which were overpower
ed by contending elements. But the 
queen of day herself le Independent of 
the attacks whether of storm or night 
and she shines on with unabated glory. 
Any folk-lorist (of a certain type) will 
tell you how a primitive people built 
up this and similar myths out of whole 
cloth just for the sake of accounting 
satisfactorily to themselves for the 
existence of day and night and sum
mer and winter and seed time and 
harvest.
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By nature, Rennie waa quite well qualified ae a feed-producer. He 

was sly and sagaekms, but very muc^ of a coward.

of a* Ibronto ^ocic-ty "Vv^irtMi

With dipped grey wing, circling the 
purple sea

And" Soaring heavenwards. Thy mourn
ful cry, •

Re-ectjoeo shrlH from every crag and 
tree j .

Like maniac shriek, lifting the Oread 
alarm,

To lowering thunders. Cloud faces 
peep and pry

From every riff, and to thy charm
The wind doth rise. Safe on tbe surg

es He
Thou prophet of the storm. On comes

tho .rain.
Like mantle grey, while fog wreaths 

till
The low horizon. Call again, again
Lift up toy voice, thou bird of pré

sage m.

tog.” You
wouldn't you? I „
be a form of meeting lees likely to 
contain even the eeed of a problem 
than that where “two or three are 
gathered together" for the simple act ( g* et ion. 
of supplication.

Moot people do precious little and 
speed the greater part of thelr time 
explaining that little away.

The kingdom of th* Greeks has of cruel persécution and callous 
waxed and waned, but their Influence difference to tihe sufferings of others, 
is still a power In art, tho the ^sStaten, Who Stands with bowed

_ ......- S5SS&S25 EH-EEEE Ilayman forms a conclusion on any re- 7^^ ^ ^ jury thought of say- genius, or the creatures of thelr tin- sl^Lof the man or woman in the typé
llgious topic, he Is apt to fl1!? hl™8* |n , Thlg le dalk, deadly eentence. agination, live on, and are more real **to& they convey. To Seol t« to be,
to entire disagreement with cl«^ee !^",tb „0 »f death." (never j to the world than the artists them- *nd the achievement Is sometimes
who administer hie creed. The Rev. _wnn no p 1 ^ CTeatg, ynat heaven-born freater than the Ineplration and the
critic of the prayer meeting h°we- er £lnd tha^ Th^ dwed w<>man ^ , gifti Te express, to people With vital tr-ation gw,e.ter than the artist him- 
sums up: "I think, Ju, i*“) "With no proof of living beings. This is everlasting, sélf a er dreamed of. The great ones of
choice. I'd rather go to a funeral th;‘in ^,1, and no moot that-ehe l* etlll ; What are the Joye of fame Compared th* world do not a!*ay* know thelr
a prayer meeting, there', more live tn' I hermyetertou dltp^eZraice * with the glories o< a wot* grec* h, J™ o, maltee th«*r own fteatne«.
terést there and more people. ! hicontrovertlblc." Sherlock Holmes tihe imagination? The world itself, Is often tardy to ack- The Debutante.And of course" there Is, ln the ca*e waa a muddling ^e"ra'n^he0dl«^ ttiVto’4» w ^tffi^"centeUSS fhout The debutante of 1910 may look tor-

aCho.en|Trqtu°o^Snce. $ X

«h» word. "„ve toterzet to dert ^gL ’

rcSte„‘tlUed torever aDd tb*wortd gL^yd^u^J^e^ ;
TWt9e erway romance and life became* bare "of Jtfl Aentl’ly cagB. waiat profit ****# C<M !

commonpjtice. Take away sentiment M en to strew the callous mound with co,m*
and imagination and We are brought the roses of a dqy. The epitaph of W*J*f****?*
face to face with realiwro. » gmtus to h^çr ltvlnc work*. ^ „del^:p.,.***** %sr&~irs: Ts’iwæ: sssst# ^_______ SK^rsE-Jœsdried upon our cheeks. ______ , Ices under a friend y

We see onlv that «-hlch we are can- \} Palm with a pleasant partner, and to
able of seeing It la not the eye It le 1 her heert toe does not think that elth-the soul behind the eye, whSh 'looks j greet
out upon the world, spread tike a I ffilinmîrtlete or M well worth hearing aa 
panorama before ™ D Alesandra's orchestra or the Hun-

Do we not walk with Derate thru the garian Band. She longs^to aklm the
valley of the Shadow of death? And lapping It
abandoning hope, enter, to suffer with “ÿ, jibe the dear little kitten she Is.
him all the pangs nmd torments ôt HKH /mMSBIBIÊèKBI tî® w!7W tovw.*j<®*er a»d all the 
tlie doomed? DO we not feel with iHlll V JE>hP| world smilee on a debutante and 00m-
Beatrice the Joys and sorrows of an lilluÉKiwUvIiEBUlj mends the kindly hostesses who take 
overwhelming love? Do we not hew on the lads and laeees and give
the dash and roar of battle with Aohll. /, iWÉUaStt^MJ MlfWm&WfzSË Shlm a S'6”6? to .whirl about to the 
les? Share dhe ti^yént Ibve ôf powsr vl'fSXSSSfr/^^ûMB dsoce and get rid of some of thelr 
with Helen of Ttty and Oeopatra? «PerOuous energy. Tlie dressmakers
Types of the passion of all the ages. ^KÊBmÆMlBimSSSÊÈSmES J°°-, ^vaya glad to design 
Tire tear to hafdly dry for Manon trevka for the “coming out" glrli
L*scant, sweet Juliet, or erring Mar- are ^ «"«luelaetic, and-the
guerite. before we are forced to amlle mn^BirA?world stoetohea before tbom, a glor- 
at the harleaulna and columbine* of ”>ue vision of/untried delights. Ex-
fiction. Perhaps it to some poor JKà , ce»< for dancing, the short skirts have
Punchinello In the arena, who* lamrti SjE/ prevailed tor evening wear, and
haa almost a sob 16 its echoing ring. the women who started them speedily
Are not these creatures of the mind «38. Z7 returned to the graceful "taUe" when
more real to us than tbe ntass of M*ey saw the Insignificant ‘Smbehort"
human beinws about tie with whom we appearance they presented In a room
bave no part? What child of flesh * Mesa! RkK^' ! ,ul1 women to trailing gown*. The
and Mood has ever bad the fame of : comfort of the aht rt skirt for day
Cupid? Where to the woman who : wear and for walking to not to be
stand* for a type aa does Venu* or a denied and as few Canadian* ever
man who 1s known aa well aa Mcphto- $<£j2graHB[njg_1101,1 eve the art of holding up thei y 
tipheles. that princely devil, who ha# gowns gracefully, one to grateful to v‘
a .prototype ln every, known'laoguege? flT a faslilon which obviates the necessity

It to only when the real touches the , Kr* -^aHaSSvi 860111Z a skirt clustered speamodl-
ldeal, when men or women, become ™ u cally at each aide. But in the even-
far removed from the ordinary human LI8BÔS, OCtdBÉR 4, 1610. lSf An «tlrely different effect la de 
being, either to exalted qr so degrade 1. Manne! “Av me I eee th« d«wn. a,ratrie- There can be no doubt of
that thev become types, and can be f.n of ou^ houae1 the srace and dignity cf a ‘tali’* <

Lots of folk fall to size things up lev Iced upon almost aa Ideal creations <r*. *1™ „ ' heM, ^ sweeping behind It* owner; and the 5
property. Now there are men who or horrors of the imagination—Klor- ^!g®r now natn seized the Men* e*t will never be able to rival {
regard marriage a* • a fall- c-nce Nightingale, whose example and ’ ■*?“* *D*:. . I her Persian couats to beauty and dig- f
are because their wives snort. .krowledre to nursing the tick and IneuHlng tyranny beging to Jet | nlty; let us, therefore, copy the use- {

wounded, haa made her the patron- j Upon the Innocent and awelese ful brevity of the Manx oat by day, ( 
Most men enjoy » laugh—when It Is eatot of women nurse* thruout tbe j throne."—Richard the Third/- | but allow reminiscences bf the Persian '

1 English-speaking world. Nere, type i —Punch. puss te guide us on our evening way. à
* ■ Fleurette.
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6ome men are guilty of hoaeety be
cause the wrong doing they haVe be* 
up against has been too temptation to 
them.

Some people are *0 accustomed to 
airing impressions that they remértd 
one of an overworked gramophone. ’ *

A good reputation’s a mighty handy 
tiring, but It deprives some folks et, 
a lot of tun.,

on.

If you- ventured to suggest that the 
folk loriit was all wrong and that Yello

.
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from Weé 
to the cob 
own tibeJ 
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tor many] 
for malar 
the moB-ul 
hear any 
but the d 
go down j 
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A Brandon Oh, golden pumpkin, big and round. 
Thanksgiving's here once morel 

In flak)! cruil you will be found,
As you have been before, J

And when I go to Grandma's, / 
Shall feast, of course, on pumpkin pie.

^Where'a the reason? 
ggui 1* stated to have abandoned 
gambling tor plumbing. N

to -
It's scriptural to turn the other 

I>u.rthcrmare, IV» Irritating tocheek, 
the other man.

It's a safe principle that nothing to- 
creaaea a man’s inHuence tike a bit of 
wise unselfish regard for the interests 
of others

zBul jt is not for pie alone 
That you are used, I know,

For as a chariot you shone 
A long, lifhg time ago;

Poor Cinderella Would have stayed 
At home without the coach you made.

: i: n x
Criticism to aomsttmee an admirable 

tonic; often tho it to admtototeied too 
freely and then, like the very beet 
medicine*, k to poisonous to Its ac
tion. ______

And some pessimists state the man 
who marries loses a friend and gete 
a boss.

Meet sermona tall to produce rewrite 
because they are Ml-proportioned. Few 
of them are nearly aa deep aa they are 
long.

Medical men assert that the nation
al eyesight Is failing. Judging from 
the color* seen abroad on the streets, 
th* tomato hearing to also suffering 
impairment.

The crowd makes way for. the man 
with the persistent push, whether he 
Is preceded by a wbeeébarrow or a 
revolving office door.

It Is a wise mah who recognizee that 
there is little sustenance in the spice 
of Mfe.

Ail the
to have b _ _ . „ . ,
In an eastern college. It Is not stated 
whether be Is bachelor or benedict, 
but we suspect the former.

Same people employ the earne man
ners at church ar.d at (tinner. They 
pick out all the thing* Chat agree with 
them, carefully avoiding others.

•v
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And there was "Peler, Peter,” too. 
Who had a restless wife.

He put her right inside of you.
And then had no more strife;

She must have liked it, strange to tell, 
“For there he kept her very well.”

5x
dance 

e. They
««/«ÿ

yfi mmv.

j
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aAnd, golden pumplpn big and bright, 
/ quite forgot to say 

How you, as Jack-o'-lantern, light 
The children on their Way 

On Hallowe'en—what would we do 
Without such useful ihings as you?
—Crace McKinstry, in Woman’s 

Home Companion.
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MIGRATION TO CANADA* SUNDAY MORNING
i

I
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STIMULATE
EMIGRATION

T CF THE PALACE BY THE FLEET- THE BOMB.Yales is to t|he Fore 
With its Own Prince

What Aviators Risk Their 
Necks For

'V V-
mmsp

t ' :g.: y 2æa&£j
. ■ «”

:'PARIS, Oct. 29.—Frank Reu- 
cbel; a «porting expert, has lust 
compiled a H«t of prîtes won by 
aviators slnee the Rhelms meet
ing a year ago, when the new 
science made Its brilliant debut 
as a money making profession. 
According to theto official 
figures men have risked their 
necks for big sums, the prizes 
amounting to $712,955.

Paulhan, the largest individual 
winner, is credited with $82,053, 
which Includes the $50,000 Lon
don-Manchester prize.

comes next

...
!».

E: ' I Statesmen Fear Imperial Tie 
Will be Weakened by In

flux of Foreigners to Can
ada, and will take 
Steps to Offset It .

16a*;
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mwm.Ceremony by 
Which Heir to the Throne 
Will Become Prince of 
Wales in More Then Name
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From a Staff Correspondent
LONDON, Oct. 29.—For some tints ! 

past there has been a growing feeling 
In tjUe country that a more active 
campaign la favor of emigration from 
England to Canada ought to be con
ducted. Rightly or wrongly tt bee 
been contended that if the number of 
emigrants from the United Kingdom 

lees than from Europe and 
America the imperial tie must Use*:' 
eseerOy be weakened. Only a few 
weeks ago Sir Charles Tapper told me 
that be believed that the present gen
eration would see the population of 
Canada surpass that of Créât Bri
tain. In so big an increase—from 
eight to nearly titty mUllons-^tlhe bulk 
must necessarily he derived from emi
gration.

In the light of these things tt Is in
teresting to record the substance of - 
a conversation I had recently with a 
Canadian official who enjoy» the oonr 
ttoence of prominent public men in 
England.

Gives Anxiety. . V
"There Is no doubt."-, be - said. “that 

the position of Canada hae.given «**■' \ 
zloty to statesmen in this country, 
and the enormous number of foreign ) ,
emigrants who- have gone Into the—' 
Dominion recently has created some - 
concent.’

•Take the Apures for the stx months 
ending September for tastanoe: from 
the United Kingdom 80,151: frofcb other ; 
ooimtrlee 130,840; leaving Croat Bri
tain over fifty thousand behind U you 
like to put It that way.

-The foreign emigrant obtains the 
franchise as quickly as anyone eh*
In Canada and becomes la consequence 
a determining factor In the govern
ment of the: country. Naturally hie 
sympathies cannot be actively Bri
tish and while it hae been held that 
the freedom which is granted »to him 
(In pleasant contrast to the conditions 
under Which he Uved In ills own coun
try) will engender an anient admir
ation for British inetlutlone, yet at the 
best hie Interest in the union of the -, 
empire can only be apathetic. There,
Is no blood tie. Where Canada Is 
concerned he Is, of course, patriotic, 
but he and his people for a generation . 
muet remain alien to the splendid tra
ditions of the British Empire; they 
have not the pride of race which gives 
the Canadian that glorioue sense of 
being a partner In the biggest empire 
the world has ever seen.

Mr. Griffiths’ Scheme. >
•a do not think I am divulging any 

confidence when I say that the emi
gration scheme of Norton Griffiths,
M. P., has received the approval of 
King George and statesmen 'of -both 
parties in England. You m*yr: expect 
to see a large Increase in this forth 
of emigration In the near future.

"It is ah insult to talk at Canadian . 
loyalty,’' he continued. "Canadians 
are moss loyal—loyal, that Is- to--the 
Institution of empire—than, mqny na
tives of these Islands, but you cannot 
Ignore the possible result of a pre
ponderant foreign element, and I think 
the Idea of moving as it were whole 
towns from England to Canada and 
placing them there with their old tra
ditions and the sentiment which will 
continue to be attached to the name ’ 
of the old home town Is a very happy 
one.”

,

■ïifà-ï' ». ■•■■■ ; 5
m. swith .n X-'XaMorane 

JflJllL ' . ...
Latham ‘ le close behind with 

$62,000.
Rogler, who 1» fourth in the 

list, abandond flying after a tall 
from causes he could not deter-

Curtlse heads the list of Ameri
can prize winners with' $16,600 
with Brookins next.

mk1Staff Correspondent). m 2(From •
LONDON, Oct. 29.-U was the ad

venturous Welsh novelist, Captain 
Owen . Vaughan (be used to write un-
itr the name at Owen Rhosoomyl till 
ta discovered thgt some of l»ls readers 
couldn’t pronounce It), who conceived 
the gorgeous Idea of a coronation 
tatiàiôny by which Wales should rival 
«or its prince the affair In Westminster 
Abbey when George V. will be crowned.
The scheme of reviving the ancient 
ceremonial of the investiture of the 
•rince of Wales Is to Indicate the for
gotten fact that the Prince of Wales 
actually Is the prince of that sturdy 
ecction of the British Empire known 
•s Wales, and that the title lsn t 
merely complimentary. . 4*Tbe gallant captain first thought of 
u.i_ io.k and has been bX It ever 
fldnee because he Is a kind of Welsh 
Patrick Henry, who thinks Wales has 
taro shamefully misrepresented In 
Starfish history books, and h&ebeen 
looked down upon generally by the 
English people. He has written new 
î>taoi books, and has poured forth 
eloquence in all sorts of channels to the 
«ml that the. glory of Wales may be 
restored, and now that the Investiture 
scheme has been adopted by the King 
th* only fly In the captain • jam Is
that -the great ceremony is to take piot ^ Assassinate King Manuel 
p Since1 Wale"was conquered by the Planned in Government Office average

-mue Mon., rew«d
æ&S£JS&:JX. Wb*»!..----------- • “S

the King to to Invest hie LONDON. Oct 29.-A diplomatist chuck the sea; tt’e no place.for a roar-
sdh as Prince of Wales, and to do It In wfM) #fMsnt hls holiday this year in In- rled man,’’ and thereupon get an ap- 
^^thcTeeremony1 to LTin Wales. And vestigatlng the poHtloti situation in pclntmentofeome kind on -bore as 
Wles, to make the ceremony more Portuguai brought back a vivid report »ocn aa I^We. ^ owene, the 
binding: «till on Prince and King, de- ol ^ state art the civil service there. atcretary ofpthe locài marine board of 
dL^toUd2«ulCiyec”ttoyMd^hlch U I» a neet of corruption. Numbers of vndor^ was Interviewed With refer- 
bri^s. toP!^e "dLt Says- flinch the œelere officials drew fat salaries for ence to this rituatlon he -^d that urn 
À«, nÜf nninn between England and doing nothing. Public money to pur- problem to due to. the teat J™** toe 
wtlesflnL 1636 th£ allegiance of the irintd wholesale, and handsome com- schooling on bound met^iam. «hdpe 
Wrirt people to to the King, their good missions are earned by those who can has ceased to moc at e. 
win tn ,h« orlnce But now It is re- manipulate state loans, public con- Is It Worth Willie «
mèmbered that In ancient Wales the trecto/and the ty*U-m of taxation. ’There le a grovwmg tendency bn the
tribesmen swore no vassalage to their The late King Carlos, whatever We part of «Slip owners to dwj^d .'® _ 
priaces. What they swore was foster- faults may have been, did attempt to premium* he said. _ F<^ 
kinship, a tie more binding that mere clean the Augean stables of the civil one of the tarts* 
btood kinship. And so It if hoped that service. He tried Introduce refoms every apprentice to pay $M0 
a -Mound of Gorsedd’ will be raised modelled on the British system, «id besides providing hie owe outfit and w" 
in Carnarvon courtyard and that the , by so doing he earned the bitter ha - pocket m°°Çy- , while'tor a father bM 
ceremony will begin with a full Oor- !red of the bureaucracy. : 'Now to it worth while for a fathw
ZZT JXu, Ram, i The plot of Ms assassination was to send Ms eon to sea when other pro-

"And where. In the coronation of f^c 1 actually planned and matured in on* fessions offer more la 
King, the peers and prelates and the of the offices of the civil servie* The ooet of preparati^l 
rest swear their allegiance, we hope young king became equally unpopular the service at about twenty F6”- 
to.brIn* in the whole people of Wales , in the same quarter when It was evl- age at a salary of $40 or $45 a month, 
by their chosen delegates, three men dent that he also would falnhavehto They must stick tothe

xassfsfJi'Surs’st
«rtrÆT-firtta: ** *0*#**, SSS5
andl”md*ngWlwlthhethrer mintotere^f Fela. the American mllHon- ^e basis of their fortune*,
religion, would come forward and alre land reformer, amused a gather- and a young offtoer, therefw* often 
swear forter-kinshtp with the prince.” lng of trade undontots at Halifax, becomes dto<»ntented_and]^relres.

If this program is fulfilled Carnar- Entfland, by hls outspoken remarks on ^ttiMewbo failed
von Castle will see one of the most of the day. m mm SL n^r? w^ wJre

tsss’j'sssr^s^sijsi sisïümrÆ LHF - - -*• *“ b«M5SS3Ssp£

unsheath the greet Gorsedd sword ,,n0 *..e devil with your statistics! If ^ tonrA afterand” ask "Is It peace?" The assem- vou .o utside toto the streeU of Par- IK* on board JMp stems hard after
bled Drtuds will reply, "It is peace," ^Uor*°go^nmthe rtr«Lof London, or WtinSr
and the Chief Druid will then sheath 'tvwherc fctoe you'll need no proof tliem are too well pro Wed ^ 
the sword and the ceremony will go ofytlle extent to which unemployment fathOT. They ha^tt ^ ^

exists.’ ’’ .___ - nocket monev. The result to. they put
Next on the agenda was 'TLatmrex- flea, ot We.'

clianges/' and Mr. Fell original com- Charge It to Father,
ment was "To hell with labor ex- thlj,flis An old story H will
changes,” while serve to Illustrate the attitude of three
Insurance against fffi. ^,yS; day one of them was asked
»P. he rose and >Jna",e$n“v^rance m climb up and stow the royal He
gates from big New York Insurance to ci-itu v ^ tearing Jn the wind
cisnpanles, who had come to the con- ,e no towards It When
ference. he «Id, like fhw the captain enquired more or 1res po-
watohre and chains, looking for wbait to obey orders,
thMr.°Feto located the seizing by the "young “ rfP
taxation of all the values wiMoh ac- eo& vat^ redT h£, become

LONDON. Oct. 29. Sir Robert Boyce, th^'p^putotten Ground* 1L* and upheld toverMI-^ ^^e^w^ing' c^S?y 
professor of pathology in Liverpool the "single tax” as «the one remedy 1ntoathe ^aloon Cf one of the
University, who recently returned for “nemTlJC’y7?^l' th, mu^et " cranpany’s steamers to find a cadet
<»» "•« am». .... », »„ «ïï* «££
to the conclusion, as the result of hls land. , The Income tax wa* not ^^nl°ap^fno gtrüor officers pres
own observations, reading and in- by any rich man. He hi J". ■ ent \ The superintendent was amazed 
qulries, that yellow fever Is epidemic no Income-tax. He had Kpcatvvo j ch€»k o{ the cadet and more so
to the coast of West Africa and that three ordln,a'^orh“?,<:L w^ tod at the supineness of the officers; the
for many years It has been mistaken taxation of land vrfues, but he naa < fe»0w had asserted himself as
for malaria. If we keep on attacking stolen all he had *£**"• . h Der. ̂  son of one of the directors. What
the mosquitos not only would we never The Increment dut> Ur^noi-aJe of Pthe have three boys got to look forward 
hear anything more of yellow fever, tax, and all the other P p ,he to w]ien they are promoted, If they »1-
but the death rate on the coast would budget, except land valuation. In the advantages of VhMr
go down "with a run" and many other ■ classic words of Shakspere, gave him 
diseases would disappear also. the pip.
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In Merchant Service
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High premium» Paid by English 
Father» to Send ^heir Son» to 
Sea Have Had Serions Results 
—Poor Boys Crowded Out
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1 to us In many dlf- - 
1* always appear»* 

ever falls to be an,., 
everyone of them. > 

1 fancy may he able* . 
s, but the Imagina- > 
n actual particulars 
it on vtolona

:- H •the arohdruid.
"Dyfed.” Who In private life Is a 

Baptist minister. He will play an 
Important part In the investiture of 
the Prince of Wales. VFrom a Staff Correspondent

LONDON, Oct 29.—Discontent with 
their pay afid prospddts an board ahdp 
has led to an alarming number of 
English officers resigning their poet* 
to take up positions on land.
«he merchant service to threatened 
with a serious problem.

According to the latest figure*, the 
salarie* of merchant officers

MX—
e gods and I do not. : 
or are myth* No i 
they were or are , 

ie devils appear to - 
fal circles on earth - 
s certainly not wel«s - 
Ueved In. If I pray^ 
o en tolq ourànois". 
t I am praying to 
he same as Uranus i 
what If they aref 

ollshed the Father-,

Portuguese Service 
A Nest of Corruption

mIn fact

r' , *
m 1mm "1
: ?

L&SZQLm
ears ago a* to those 
In the Ouranps 2000 '- 
ie who seek Him In 
manient to-day. I ■ 
mat Ism of the folk' 
ih as to the dogma- , 
g ton or of the ms-'- j 
n quit* prepared to- 1 
r be aa wholly de

man, only I want'-7 %
■ me. Folk tore $<• m 
ink Is the only re--;, 1 
only history worth 

? the only history ' i. 
irt to remember. If ,1 
teener pleasure and n 
ile stimulus to read" J 
prodigal son in con- 1 
cry 'of Odysseus and Ï 
Odysseus down as a 1 
ns in each Instance - i 
ms.. I don’t believe-1 *3 
he far country nor - ■ > 
6 are to be explained ' % 
that. I am Inclined v 
sent hard facts tfeAt ' 
and must be faced 
ad all sorts of books 
s thought of himself" • 
iot-self. And In all 1 
nclent. modern, me- \ 
rophetlc, historical, : î 
the gods, love of the 
ie folk of aU times 

find shadows and 
and traces of "the ’ 
“tching far away." * «'•<
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of a «ingle ship all the Portuguese navy joined In the Revolution, tju guns of the 
ton assistance to the Republican forces. The bombardment of the Necesrfdades Palace, 

HnvaA on Tuesday afternoon and was continued until the Royal Standard, which
* *»***• Tt. mpublle, Myt
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New Spirit in Ireland
AU Are New For Erin
■*— . , i -O'—•’ *'1,1

English Don’t Know 
Canada’s Vast Extent

F. C. Wade, K.C., One of Our 
Envoys, Trying to Impress 

Truth on People at ’Ome-•Mr*
Protestant Church Delegates 

Cheer National Spirit and 
Bishop Praises Calhptid 
Fellow Countrymen.

mere <M»e<itkmeti,.4f ttrnt were pos
sible. than their co-religionists of the
north. Here to what Canon Flewett From a Staff Correspondent.mmm

»«-fg» ras.^555.raraa «sto -the south and lam ASdto bear flcuU tQ lmpregg the average man he 
testimony to y. had met with the geography of the
andjsordlal Sorority hldh Dominion as vieil as its resources.

County™f Visitors from Canada who, like Mr.
Catholic neighbors to tne County, or Wade ^ve had the opportunity of

«hat this happy re- «peaking In public here should never ; 7 2S5S*JS2S*tkSJSa lose a chance or rubbing in the facts: 
tottoneMp wouM^^ Mter^imow £ For lnatance, that the Province of
ht-irte ^ ^ '|d Bytitoh gov- British Columbla\ alone is twenty-

r told impose on u* eight times target than Switzerland and sage to taste.eISnOTti^f«hLtel which Wllfjot satis- and has equally attractive mountain
a Hg* .^H^.lL asDlratioM and scenery for the touTist. Equally necre- Put glbleU in saucepan and cover 
K7¥JïïÜSÎmLmÎL toTo^mtry^ to- sary £ a repetition of the trite state- with one quart of cold wafer. Plam 
rt C* J? tmreti m7uS- ment that Canada as a whole Is thirty- on range and. heat gradually until
to another period of unrest ana un ™ tlmee targer than the United boiling-point Is reached; then let sim-
6cttlament. . ly -Kingdom- The writer Is frequently mer until giblets are tender. The livrJ» Ifflï told “I have a friend to Ontario" and er will cook In less time than heart .
natf a dozen I"5n t> , The asked If he had come across him, or gizzard, and Should be removed assent Yron: ^on ^et^s vieWAThe „|lghtegt knowledge that soon as done. Split and spread six-
great majority cheered y Winnipeg is three times as far from teen common crackers with butter, jJ-

'' Mot Branch Church Montreal as John O'Groats to from lowing one half tablespoonful to eàch
Ndt Brancn onuren arnKfi T_ndon half-cracker. Pour over crackers two

Another »lgnlt «ui peacocke Another striking point made by Mr. and three-fourths cupfuls bf stock In
^ wL «tiecusslng Wade was that In the k last seven which glbleU were cooked. As soon

Gto Church of IrriaiM months Canada had given away In free a, crackers have absorbed the stock,
the fitotortq^Wto ^hoinesteads to settlers land the acre- add glbleU finely chopped and season
^f ^rit^St^to unhreken ™ age of which equalled that of four wlth ,alt arid pepper, and summer . - 
th* direct d htotoric Irish church, big English counties put together— aavory sage or marjoram may be sdd-
sŒy °U^ia£g Vy Mrtoricai Hampshire. Doraet, Devon and Corn- ed as desired.

connection with tfaejOhurch of ^g- wto^ Thls is a with Remove hard outside crust* from
land. Thjs may seem enotoersnull ^ A very ft ,tale loaf of baker's bread and
thing, but the ° cheer- useful point for the British Investor break in pieces. There should he
clergymen andjaymen Prerent g «ontatoed in hls remarks about Van- three and one-half cupfuls. Pour over
ed tills couver; for latterly there has been bread one cupful of boiling water and
pal tons of Ireland are fully ative to couver, ror^ .a ^y ^ here to ,lie let stand twenty minutes, then squeeze

-.1 thieir nationaiijy English effect that in some pf the larger Can- out all the water that is possible. To
longer to be . enthUaia«m of adian cities there Is^ra tendency to bread add one tablespoonful of poultry
garrison. Thev dsle- "have" the Investor in the matter >K seasoning, one and one-half teaepoin- 
th* <*Y rSi1ara0U^SreSv d^lariW "ÏÛuide" proMrtl^ As regards Van- ful. of salt and one-fourth of a tea-, 
gate finished a apreoh by d^lartng -^SdTlto area V^at to rl-'' spoonful of pepper, then add three-
th8t country would be "Irtob- dlculoiisly small as compared with fourths oFa cupful of finely cut celery,

°* the y guch cities as Seattle or San Francis- and one-half cupful of melted batter.
s«relydbLnm™eCrapid In t^Ttwentieth Mix two cupfuls of hot mashed po- , 
thMi^n^the nlntMnth century "out- tatoes, two cupfuls of cracker-crumbs,
•kte" areas now passing by other one-third of a cupful each of melted
Mmes—-sometime* as separate muni- butter and sausage fat and one-half
M^U^T-^urt ri “ in value at a cupful of cooked giblets finely chop-
ra^e which in Britain may seem in- ped. Moisten -with hot water and
wedlbTe! I eeason with salt, pepper and saga

precious little and . \
part of their time." i 

tie away.

illty of honesty be- 
ring they baVe been 1 
n no temptation to

How to Stuff the Thanksgiv
ing Turkey

: '

From a Staff Correspondent .
DUBLIN, Oct. 29.—One of the Meet 

remarkable pieces ot evidence of the 
disappearance of sectional • and re* 
l*loue bitterness to Ireland was fur
nished this week at the annual cqn-. 
ference Of the Protestant ahnrdh of 
Ireland, which wee held in Belfast.

To begin with the president of the 
congress, the Right Rev. Dr. Crozier, 
Bishop of Down and Connor, referred 
to the -new spirit which has thrown 
up to Ireland.

-Roman Catholics and Protestants."
platform of

Remove the hard outside crusts from 
a small state loaf of baker’s breed, 
says Fannie ? terri tt Farmer inWom- 

Oompanlon for November. 
Cut In slices and toast until delicate
ly browned, then put to chopping^ ' 
bowl and chop while adding hot water- 
to moisten- Afld one-third of a cup
ful of finely chopped fit salt pork, 
one egg well beaten. , Salt, pepper

so accustomed to
that they remind . 

ted gramophone.

i's a mighty handy , | 
ives some folks Ht f 4

an’» Home

on.

Yellow Fever !

In Disguisem

1 0
Believed That Disease Has Been 

lor Many Years Mistaken for 
Malaria. .

be said, “unite on the 
various philanthropic and literary as
sociations.

“Orange bandsmen on the Twelfth of 
July silence the flute and the drum 
while matching past the Catholic hos
pital on the Crumlln-road and the 
mother superior writes them a letter 
of thanks for their courteous conoid - 
•ration. Small things you may say,* 
but life' to composed of trifles, and all 
these are but the outward and visible 
sign of a spiritual grace which is- 
spreading a little more than yester
day and a little less to-morrow.”

Less Hostile.
But the mort remarkable incident of 

the conference was a speech by Can
on Flewett of Cork. In the past the 
Protestants of the south baye been

j
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CRUISERS NIOBE (ON LEFT) AND RAINBOW, FORMING THE NUCLEUS 
OF THE CANADIAN NAVY.

THE EMPIRE’S FIRST TEETOTAL WARSHIPS:
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King Manuel Smitten 

By English Actorine
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Union Between Royalty and the 
Stage Hot Unlikely That Boy 
Has Lost His Job.
.LONDON. Oct. 29.—It is regarded 

a* certain that the dethroned King 
Manuel will take up hls abode In this 
country. It may be recalled that dur
ing into last visit to England Manuel 
was greatly smitten with the charms 
of * pretty performer In musical com
edy, and now that hls chances of re
gaining the throne of Portugal are 

make hi* promised visit to the hopeless. It may happen there will be
another union between royalty and 
the stage......................- -

-.
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King George is Anxious
Calls Balfour to Balmoral

■
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?itiV* HUMAN USS,
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mh; • •
doubt explained by the anxiety cff LONDON. Oct29.—It Is somewhat 

unusual for the 1 coder of the party to 
opposition to receive a "Command” in
vitation to stay with the King, but 
Mr, Balfour's visit to Balmoral Is no

Majesty to prevent, « powtirie, ».mm, 4*■ - break-up of the conference: which 
some people, believed to he well in
formed, regard

pntiv Tn January Earl Grey will
The Rainbow will be the first vessel of the Canadian Navy to be stationedWest^I odtes* o'n board^flfe N tobe, and 

on the Pacific Coast.
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OCTOBER 30 1910<
THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING4

Literary MagaConcerning Writers and Their Work—Gleanings From the
Sketches By Canadian Authors g

______ _____________ iScsKsiFa
7 By Margmt Bril

Tbe morning raye stole between the 
rows of linden Wets, and tell on the 
face of » tall, serious faced mth. who 
lay, half Indolently on the »Me of thé 
sloping hill. His long. Week hair tell 

his brew, and his 
fingers played with the taû in g to-res 
blades, over the Wile came the tingle, 
tinkle ef the sheep belle, and from the 
river below, the fisherman’s song 
mingled Itself with the can of the song 
sparrows. The air was tell of the 
freshness of newly-fledged day, 
across the hilltops, little undulating 
heat waves danced like fairies, and 
caused - i the shepherd bey to Mink 
Weepily. From away over the Mfls, 
came the chitting of a ttowead church 
bells, and from the huntsmen s huts In 

(i the songs prodatotng *
Thanksgiving mom. dally- 

dressed children marched Waging thro 
the streets of the little village of 
Ctoeteburg, and mothers and fathers 
gossiped Idly lb the doorways Inside 
the huts. Berliner Weissbier and Lea- 
ben heimer flowed sparkling, and 
everyone prepared for a riotous holi- 

all the sheep wore gather- 
_ ■ H the hind, bet Rudolph the 
dreamer prefer red to let HU flock 
graze as long as they could. He did not 
care about the holiday-making and 

drinking ef little Goetebofg. So 
he lay HgteShsp to the eeege of the 

and watching the smoke curl

zines
\

= >
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Autumn in the WestCanadian Novel

tStWho hath not see» thee oft amid tip» 
store?

Sometimes whoever seeks abroad 
may find

Thee sitting careleee on a granary 
floor.

Thy l»lr soft-titled by the winnow. 
Ins wind;

Or on a half-reaped furrow sound I 
asleep, |jj|Épëmi6e|m

Drowsed with the fume of poppies,
. while thy hook

Spares the next swath and ail Ug 
twined flowers;

And sometime like a gleaner thou dost 
keep '

Steady thy laden head acroasta 
brook;

Or by a cider press, with patieat 
. look, fi<«
Thou wptchest the last 

hours by houra

Of Special Merit ->
i# rusty»1 

in Pari
T

the realistic method with
SST*«Bîaff (at^rtf * Walton 

Co.. I1.2S), has been written by William 
Farquhar Payson, author ofeeyeral 
previous novels. It Is a romantic little 
tale of unusual beauty. Idealistic 
enough to lift the thoughts for à little 
while above the sordid things of life 
and also sufficiently realistic' to seem 
possible and true. The scene Of its 

the outermost edge of

! ' »ll' I 71""-
' - .-y, Mr. Flei 

. ychubert C 
•“îablegram I 

■‘Lillian 3

nNew Novel of Early Ont
ario Life by Archie P. 
McKishme—The Suc
cess of the Season. -

V* ■across
)

jrf*
) Isolde 
I*’with1 Vand: 

j, success. N 
Received g 

* her master! 
House com:

at ]

By Donald 0. French. 1 ;
■ viperfaction la on

Cape Cod. on a desolate wreck-strewn 
beach, where for many miles the only 
inhabitants are the men of a life- 
saving station and an old beachr 
comber and his flmtyv. middle-aged 
daughter. Out of a lashing and roar
ing “pythoness sea” one of the llfe- 
savers—the youngest one, serving hie 

■i novitiate—rescues1 - a baby girl, sole
survivor of a storm in which three 
ships go down. There is nothing to 
indicate the infant's name or her rela
tionship, and she le adopted by the 
beach - comber's daughter, whose 
motherhood longings at last find an 
expression in love for the .child. The 
life-savers call her Periwinkle, and 

____________ »he gfowa up to a sweet and strong

saut eysiêjf ^ — Æixzïiï?,?sa!L.*«• «ytsrjsr^^vssg
.n. I°*sl*.I^ow centres 18 u •wee$ «• It la simple and natural. And toe and bye be etaeed Ms eyes. so Important historical wot».. ____________  fn'the“combined"clretomewand%roL

<ü»: Ïj5 SSaTtoCK Îh2 S&S ^tr^tlonaT^m£?et’ S*mTthe*ÏÏ» bïTafftiSS - . "'AT_MU )lUx ,f the w Caatie> ^_____ r auDlberof ïn\uu-

i^nbeclfn‘thd.eBtlm^ontol^wjrof ‘ ”~dEHS)H ^C,“te^Sy Marian wllf

lands owned by the settlers. This Canadian novels of recent years which heap them at alt Wend, Iks fisher- House of commons, who died sullen- ed. When interviewed a few days is a storm, assists at their drills, but . . ...
struggle was embittered by mlsunder- h^ve not fallen by the wayside but man c-rve us from the river and pans- ^ 4k hwndoa this month and whose before her unexpected death. Lady never loses the sweetness and fineness Of ati flgimB to the merary world
standings lowered by underlings of Pa | * rwraument pttee tt matorettori*.tStvoith iSt body la being brought to Canada for Edgar stated that the work waa of her femininity nor her responsive- mme to to-day more widely studied
the Colonel for their prtvate soda our national llteratm» he towed raarttt with a mttt. and Krial. had be* to England for some completed. "All I have to do now Is to ness to the beauty, power and magic MA discussed than Maurice Hewlett,

The hero of the story. Boy ¥<> (published to Canada by McLeod A turned toward the village. The breeze «««the prior to her death, ooflecting find a publisher" she said. "The work of the sea. But at last, sole survivor Vboee laot and probably greatest nsr-
Tavlsh. feel, strongly the restraint A,££” =o m vanaoa oy i^oa tnrmtt vinaga Tee broe«k ^ ^ JaooWt. work, hw been very interesting buf arduous of another night of fearful storm, the el. “Beet Harrow." was published Mat
Which the oncoming civilisation Is to ' touoh^ RudolnlVs facT and “The Life of James Edgar." which add I am going to spend the winter In ocean caste up a man whom Perl- month. Among the studies now so
brio*. His attitude we may under- z "v ZJJI” *« tnSolwsit htSr Tim «*>• flttsbed a Mr weeks ago, Switzerland, to recuperate." winkle herself saves from the very common in the ouïrent periodicals so
rtant better from the following quota- TOn oent a mllllcm little falrleTto dance ' *»«*• Edgar, the subject of the work Lady Edgar’s literary success tn clutch of death. He belotoge to tho peared a neosn* study on tots vlstts bn
turn: "Once mere he gazed «ombrWy ^it/and wea^a buroto wreathtoro »=4 Mnsman to Sir James Edgar, England was sealed by the warm great world of wealth, culture and womaA »y Milton Brooner, which «£.

' T*!.111* Aumpy c|®?fln*to. ^*,nT its strands. Stti! he did not^tlr, but Msarie husband, was secretary pealee of Wltilam Ewart Gladstone, pleasure, but after he is well enough to tains tfhds toum I noting passage: K$-
scboolhouee on the MM* .to*. rfffcJsi _______________________________________ a 1*1- there smiling *« wi dreams. to the Chevalier St George, a» he was Speaking of her ‘Ten Years of Canada return to it he stays another day, an- Hug gives snapshot photographe of
hntbd the brazen aound of BM ogt ■- “ ■ He thought he* was in the big castle keowa •* the French court: the title In Peace and War” Mr. Gladstone other week, and then on and on for Witten. He shows them In certain
Mentally he combafed It “ ^ Row jn the Ring, by George where tlw smoke curled and the trros be,n* conferred on him by the French said It was the best book he had ever half a year. Chance happenings and brief memento of their exlstene* Jn

“rebelled Barr McCutcheon (DoM* Mead AC** eeemed stera and fortodlng. >jod kin*- Ha is of course, known to Eng- , read on Canada. , mistakes and the anger and Jealousy vivid blacks and whites, caught *n
M1. *5? JSi”?. ih? defac- $1.60) opens in the' mountains of VJf- tbett; were se many people there ll,b Wstoty by that name distasteful to i In 1905 Lady Edgar published ‘The of the life-savers almost end in the luttant, whether the subjects were
against Wie glMa ttie Team rfgriwmto^ the «oVlé ^hTdid nottotfk llK vilbS Scottish people, "The Pretender.” I Life of General Brock" In the "Makers tragedy, but finally It all works out to laughing or crying. Stevenson's few
tog ?* noa„tur*' 57*5! scene afterward movttg to N«v York klk he ueJd to know They lauittrf To *evn °» ««Serial for the book ' of Canada Series ’’ These two works a hopeful and happy end,
toïist tohlm^nsàntTo1 adv^cem^t and Baltimore. David Jer-itison^a and talkJ^ffwenTwd thMTlriswtoe ' ft*4L?dSîr wî*Üven Permission by are quoted in England ac authorities There are many accounts, presented
They* were scaMMmade° by ^nteriopere y^ng VWMan of excellent family, to moreTautïful. He watdhed one V *h« tote King Edward to go thru the, on the perlod of Canadian history with dramatically, of the work of the life-
u^n the facVof a great, sweet mother, accused of murdering Ms grandfather, who wore a blue dress, of some shim- ****** « the royal library at Wind- which they deal. j savtog^tlon. which to made very
Nature Nature had endowed the and so strong to the evidence against mering stuff. He thought of the sky, .. . r * aU tb* B«t tbe authsr
boy's spirit within hie own moods, him that he takes refuge In flight wheh. he looked at It. She sat Idly ' ' ' guett- Tell me bow you came here, 1‘“f, 80 l"fTsd **•&*.. ot ^
Hto soul held the shadows ot her outot With the pursuers hard upon hie betos. playing with her fan, aarf smiled lazily, down Into the depths ef the canal. £way from your edd home? You do a<:,U?.n,?nf .‘’e*criptkm with the poetic
places as it retained the records of her and utterly spent from fatjgue, OoM There wire so man/pSsple around her, Rddptoh opened Me eyes, with a not belong to this peasant world or thf;t h.,.e P*«te are as pleasing to
swishing songs of trees and water- and hunger, toe stusntotos upoh a oteme mostly men, whs glared at each other, etait/The sun high above him gleam- rov ^ would makemmrv and drink- the lœ*8lwtion a» they are Informing
falls. He knew no order save that of company, which agrees to ptotect and and mid sarcastic thing». .And there ed down hot and stifling, A thousand that—ach. that srotntoh bser. Come ÏÏÏÏf1 Wncrete--subject». Only a few

conceal him. The owner of the show was music and dancing and wing tittle fties flew before M» Sight, and back with me. toy our m uric and tot b?ld 'tookee outline the several
alone demurs, wishing to gain the re- arid flowers. It was not the kind of | the birds up in the lindens seemed to roar fteetiM and wine Coma character# of the crew, but each one is

tss sES.Sy?^L-^» æsnxttss&i
sru ys arwrujws Em h ssjeusass [srJsxa^A’mss.
to ddsgulee himself, Jennlson bwttmwr must 'be, and gave him the most Ing, and from tbs Village sounded the 
the down's assistant, and loses his glorious sensation. He too, laughed discords of scores .of peasant merry- 
heart to "The Rose In the Ring,” the and sang, and danced with the beantl- makers. He ran his fingers thru 
loveliest of equestriennes. Naturally ful girl In blue. Outside the window j his long hair, and looked around, half 
the romance bristles wtth difficulties, be could see More flowers, and could | dazed. Frota over the bills came tbe 
which even the confession of the reel hear the musicians, who came and j huntsman'» horn, and the shrill cry 
mtoxlerer does not Wholly remove, Mr. stood by the open windows and played of the hagrk. A faint breeze stirred 
McOutcheoh may toe trusted, however, and sang. Fountains played In the ' the browning leaves of the lindens, 
to steer a love affair thru all manner sunlight, and little children threw | and sent a cool little fairy down to 
of rocks and shoals, and hie hand has silver flshllnes, into their ehhumering | bathe kto forehead. He could feel the 
not lost Its cunning. His latest story depths. He noticed too, the carved odor of blossoms, but not the blossoms

,h„ .___. , „ has all the characteristics which have stairway, which led up to the castle of the hills. He started suddenly, and
tam,M- Brotherhood or ti‘e Un- e^red Mm to the lanto public he from the outside, and the lions’ heads half tet erect. A few feet from Mm.

And It to to the nohifl has made toto own. It to full of ad- which adorned the balustrade. The a young girl, with raven hMr and
of the Untamed thatb we8^ totrod tentt,re. crowded with eveflfe. replete i)one seemed to blink sleepily. In the *y”- *• *nlled- *• he
docXrt »h,^i with sentiment. It Is equipped with a soft light. And then, from down at looked toward her. "So you came at
nobto'helrte^ho already to handsome hero, a beautiful heroine, a the toot of the terracecame more beeaM simply. "Oh, the cnok-

, ar , 7n.° ”re ready to defend ^ teDher, a wicked uncle, rascals music „ wbol. burst of iL which Ing depths, the cruel waters, I had to
friends trith^Vl^ob^ontmyJh mtïe ot varying degree, downed In the end caused everyone to pause and listen! endure ** y»ur “ke! But what does 
m eundcretendlne Twfv th hy love and merit triumphant. A» ft rounded A* If a chorua/of angels 14 «natter, now. rince you are herer*
miaunderstendlng l, cleared away. LWoln once said: "If anybody likes B«d come doVn from heayeh, and war. A flash came to his face, and his eyes 

Character Types, this sort of thing, this v la tlie sort of giving themsHvaTtcTtEehaDDlne»» of ehone brighter than before.
h V.h3 ( a**f eev,era ‘'.baracters who thing be will like." How many do like the people of earth Soft and plaintive She dropped her brush, and walked
h"* to*ir type* I» many Ontario set- „th,g sort ^ thing," Mr. McOutoheon ft was*^ tt first "then 1 full Pmtilow” toward him. There was no wonder in
pla^" Thoroof ,-^n ^U8o^r'* know; end W should he not pas^^'ate Rudoïph feft ttorii her eyre, no coquetry In her smile A
Kt„.Thbo.rfd,u.^,°rnd0wr^ rasaWiSSWiBja

ïïï'T„ wl”rM‘"hl,.0'h" cl""“" lr T£%‘, iL « SIS ?” di5 “Fi’J? iSK
The nature description Is a strong wSl* b^tîie anÿ<?ne he had ever seen before. They

feature of the Z It to St at béf to pi^rvTriS had^flre and passion and power. Trteir
any time overdone. It to rathe, used SJWKfÆ

“* **y toJL or B ■» a ttwdeteg, and ihowed ttt«,r waTm bosoms and their
tills t,rroilt*- « they eahg. Long colls of 

!***•* “!,*£ Ml—Hi!me’aImethodt and b,ac,t halr fell luxuriously over their 
K îhe^tivM Z re shoulders, and the petals of a fiery

! ^ n„wdlh” The tdaebud caressed each singer's brow,
c^vinclng re we > toh. The It waa Ilke the1r lips, warm and red

■ nCry and fuH of life. And then Rudolph1 tha. oryptogramj lngentoua. sad.nfad thought that he too, had raven hair 
er t^klnrUng the ^lk l* and eyes, and his lips were full and

!**y ^2u£!Z7lM»a^Dd r1d- And a ««»* gladness came over
up. The heroine inane, and hlm greater than before. Probably

j toe ritoe In1‘gram- hc wouId 8tay h*re forever, with the
! lfor*^un- elo*ere' and the roses and the wine.

I rew^U " Jottvto *nd then the music stopped, the
Of "hiîrj wre t’ me" *,nKe!? tttrned toward the cattle and

S3Sr»ii?iaS«S.wii«S?. SSfc SS, I!1;.,,?”, a

ft afore him es waa good t me wre were burled thru the air. Flowere
burled. I wen up t er house In fragrant and brilliant were token to
Bloomsbury es I'd orfen gone afore, the singers and over the whole castle

ÆtoSrr-SïS swwwsr.a ilsji i i ^ -a,»" -
We HMelM "Crau- b„,k «ae meet, te It, «r,e«th. S5* Tea t'Iîe «««•"' -d eee.eulee-1.. TZSS?'»X\FS!? X“m.!SÎ g* •** * »i m,. tto UJjie, e( the eeci^ur pr«£SZ
_______________ «tories._____________ ( The “Vtoor has an flfta|fMt|- cry went up that they should stay arms $■ Egypt, are published in full teem to me to play with events them- French novelists are in anguish- no books!».™6 200,38 thl* wlnter. The
as subordinate to the action and for "to'write other than an^ep- ,on*”’’ ,and *lnF a«»d «‘ng till every- there probably will be a sensation, selves, and to play with events to to one wants their wares. Theromânce hard for^thel^uÜnü’ ^*an .ÿ*1
the purpo.se of supplying the atmos- Lmeral story. ' His books “give In- ^Hvton whtoh ‘people Tn^tte* roMld F°r yéar* the manu8Crlpt has exleted wfth publto a!nd private °fort^ rimlTthtt^he1" to!nsP'*to*bîSïïs^h to*U* that th« Uterâtî^ln Jhtoh
^-.rix^jrœ °i iwor" ^^™ m 8imi,,y “piece n°- im5s" ,n the tL h^uL u «< &traae *ary en°uKh 10 -tOP
the s wwt teesh Wholerom! ste of ^ • m.toie Soften »writlriV^rst ?”,Une‘ aIIurln»Iy> aw«X with their archives of the department of war. the country. Is that whet the hero he has come to the conclusion that This.
oS'eg^ît Z?).'™'*0™ a'r °f r^y: red côte tot otb^îmowna! °a toumbtt, ft. brow» and grease would have had me ? underetand ? every phase of human feeling °red«. tote^^"!^

Well Sustained Plot. a purveyor of detective stories he Is 1 wonderful gondola goM-tïnoed and 81,11 ned some months ago, one butlfw$t J.fh00^.bav,? P*rleace has been completely analyzed large output of cheap editions of 1
The plot is t; startlingly iew. yet sure of hto puMIc, more a,vld of sen- luxurious with - cushions. PRudolph of tbe keepers of the archives examln- live'only that mv name shf11 ïlî*pages l/no^use'pâyînghrovent^e^its'te have "tohdard works. Since an English

It Is well work«1 out, and the Interest eation than fastidious ir. taste. rushed from the cattle and the revel- ed the faded handwriting more close- i„ history: celebrity is my onlyP^b- the dose repealed Tto m! ^ have house began to bring out French H
la well sustained thruout. It has ■ • •____ _„ ry, and ran on blindly, atumbllnglv, ly than any of hi. predecessors had ***, nod all the rest haano meaning th! n^eaT^,,. — mayexpladn classic, at 25c. well bound, well print-
plenty of action from start to finish. The author of .tie Rosary Mr. down the terrace, till he came to thé done. and. with Ms knowledge of docu- to ère ’ Be that re It may I was ro ^rienti<toWnr^^to.t ed a?? well Illustrated, all but lovers
not the melodramatic action of the ; Florence L. Barclay, telle a reriouriy wlter's edge. They were out In the ment* In Kleberie hand, he affirmed ^ruck with the tmoertine^i of^th! notion OTk*’ ,act ,8 wattted* not ®* old editions have ceased to buy 
modern novel, but the logical and Im en tinned story in her novelette, of the canal. He could hear the authenticity of thie Interesting thTt" *« flCî1fn;u _ ^ upon the Paris quays,

, natural action of a well-developed tale. "The Wheels of Time," (T. V. Crowell tho fa;nt sound of their song as ft manuscript It has been establish»! of Indtonatlonn«how°ednttoltf ot.utb^,afCMrt 01 ftc" Rebentiy the Parisian .««uy, paid
' The characterization to excellent. In- * Co., 50 cent.) about a day In the came to hir^ wer the wattt ^th- tt*t Kleber had this note-bSok £ h^ to c!^re M^tL an! Ms Ire vo«^555Jl "XJSSSSfe f-T ü’e,r “1»*t tribute" to the menSrTo?
d“d 11 «• » strong feature of the book life of a young English eouple. Ih. | gentle spll.h, apH.h of the o™, re In hi. pocket when the Egyptian fana- fregîage." n? w^or^Ttth^lTSLmTî^! *“”* B,avet' a famou« journî^Mrbd
and therein this novel shows a marked husband to a physician, a specialist | they moved farther Sway from him. Ic Suleiman subbed him to death at Until a few years ago one could mediateJ VUl tor years on the staff ot The
Improvement over It» predecessor. In mertaldtocree*. and t.ie wife a but- the sun burnt down on tola temples, Cairo on June M, 1800. flnd a fjb vest Ir to of thf cottoge ntor MABtoSto tom the Figaro. On the day following these
" Oaff Llnkum," although- the former tcrfly «ort ofwoman who has little and sent a thousand little knives hurt- In another better known note-book R“n wbe^BwlSltt de 6t PwÜ crimto^î, «hltaery notices the editorial office
was and to a decidedly popular Can- appreciation of her husband's mentol ; ling thru Ms roto*. He tried to by general Damas, who Bosweliized jKSt Na!!leo! to acqMring MM rlLtew to th* nt The ***** received the^follottHg
ad Ian story. In Boy and Gloss we capacities and Is becoming so self- ; mil out. and plead with them to w*„ Kleber, we learn that Kleber'e chief matoon for Ms country MweSfca me a Iettar addressed In a familiar band;
have two fine types of young Canadian centered and conventional as to for Mm. but he could not His tongue desire when he heard that he was to neighbor St Pte-reV aÏÎ old £ton! "Coming thru Paris on ray way
manhood and womanhood. There are threaten their mutual happ!n»»s, A seemed to cleave to hie mouth, and meet Napoleon at Toulon (17fg) was bench to still pointed out as thé ' s«»ot nnnnren *rhI?. ,Frcnch hack from PnHoe, I learn, wMle wsn-
vlllalne, of necessity, in the story, but audden happening drehes away her hi. Up. could not move. The Mack that he should be able to obtain a Just where BrntamSe frequently châtié %, r!8U î *hj* »««h tag for the train, that I have died at
everf these are human. Hank Broad- fatuous self-complacency and makes eyes of the fairest stager always turned estimate of an already famous charac- with the author of "Paul ^and VIr 1 Jtoîî kidden ln Nice, and am to be buried next Ters
er ook searching for hi. brother aaye: her see whither rh» 1s going. The toward him. luring him on. then re- ter. On tbe whole Ms Judgment is ra- glrla " XYhen flt Pieree afludwl to fJZZ. tïÆ.,, *‘!îf*/lnet^boxe8 day a‘ Montmarte cemetery Tbto m-
"Araoa has allars been a lot of trouble story Is conventional In Its conception, proving Mm for not following. Frenzy, ther unfavorable to the First Consul. Louis XVI as s tvrant *he general Tbs !£* ,b r£ °f tb* 8eln«=- humation to really a llttle prematurel
to us, and I—I've quarreled with him lateneely .entimcr.ta! In the way it Is hope, despair, all gripped him, and He soys: la said to have retort^ Had lîTSS th. -^i.ritî-,b<><,l,,8ener8 ***-br But while taking a sire, of ^Ut. X
and thort I hated him. but flesh Is flesh worked out and rooms to nave grown sent a wave of pain thru hie very "Ohe day Bonaparte, with impudent one. T ehou'd perhaps still he ar- î~ distress; recently «they read your kindly funeral ovstion.
and blood Is blood at a time like this." out of the author's Imagination, and being; and then, the music became presumption, spoke to me of reverses tlltery Hettienantiand you would % lre^ndWto^u*!!^ % ? ■^-protect- Tours always living,—Emile BBWt

A Work of Permanence. r.attnz rather than from a knowledge more distant, the singers faded from which he should have expected, and «a y tog mass." xi wa. during m,e of ron!^fo,,hl, the auppoe- P.g. PreeLt my pottbomou" com-
The love storr of Boy and Gloss of life. bis sight, and he stumbled blindly, of successes wMch be hoped for after these quiet half hours thtt "ritizro lB,a. VÜmeatm to ail ^ <*6 '

v i luumuua to tne Faria municipal friends."

The genuinely good Canadian novels 
this year have been few and far be-s»«&?;p!Wnres*p
b<y Archie P. McKlebnie, who has 
already published "Gaff Llnkum."

The theme of the story hae to do 
with the pioneer days of Ontario, and 
the background Is the country around 
the present city of Ht. Thomas. Here
abouts was a settlement of pioneers 
who resented, aa did similar settle
ments In other perte of the province 
to those early days, tl>e oncoming rush 
of civilization which was to cut sway 
their forests and drive away their 
game. They lived comfortably end 
happily on their small clearings, sup
plementing the tarder and the pocket 
with the booty of the rifle and the 
trap.

Madame 
-orlae and 

songs. In a 
the concert 

<xef the Beta
the
glorious M.

Where are the songs of spring? Ay,
where are they? .lh” h“t

While barred clouds bloom the softs • number of
dyteg dey, , F u meeting
^;,he atUbb,e PU,ne grand cere

Then In a wailful chorus th* «màl S ffihe ^a*,°”i 
gnats mourn d? f actors’ lodi

Among the rlver-eallewe, boras aloft I : Lster, at^ 
Or, sinking as the light wind lifts X New York

or dies; | tlon. on in'^ M** "* IHedge crickets sing, and now wfth S flhsvlng.to i 
treble soft ' Fudge exp

The red-breast whistles from1 a * October to
garden croft . ~

And gathering swallows twitter 1» <$i , „the skies. ~ Z°ï?g™ïl
_ir—both prêt»
. Kea ■ find he l|v

M-“But yo

•'fta colled 
' j)lano.“-—L

! Iday. Aim 
ed in from

MART ROBERTS REINHART g 
Whose new booh, "The Window at the 

White Cot,” Is «Sing published tn
birds.Canada by McLeod $ Alien.

t
■

M
” voies

Stodi

J Asilhouette. 
etoMngi toBarry and Hardy give 

which tine by tine, and wttlh.She 
pui retaking art, th* features ate 
drawn. But BCendtoh and Mr. Hew
lett give paintings to Which bruiflj ■■■■ " ■' ■■■■É ■

THE 
*' open for 
datez, ap

77stroke after brush stroke has
ueed. Tbe reader beholds the flat*- 
in ooiorthg." -, i

the shabby treatment which these m a 
of heroic souls get at the hands of « is \ 
government 9■Hee m

■ E. M.:Ri
Vhor.e <
Branch, <

L around, and he coukl feel fresh toe 
racing thru his being. She stood. -- -.“-JTpas
smiling, coaxing him to come to her.

As he opened ,hto Hoe to speak, an
other appeared before him:* hi* 
mother, In the coarse dress of tbe 
peasants. Her thin, honey-colored 
hair blew elovenlv over her ruddy face, 
her breath smelled of beer. She grin
ned unpleasantly as she moke. “Leave 
your flocks and your ScMumpe, and 
come beck to the church. Ortrud 
Mueenhaus waits for you."

Rudolph’s face became as white re 
the honeysuckles on the Mile. He 
clenched hie flats, and answered slow
ly, "Mother, yon may go to your 
Bauem and your beer. I'll go there 
no more. Remember I am my fath
er's son
to mg name, Rudolph Haano Ferran- 
za; two of my father's names, one of 
yours. I am going back to Venice, 
where the wine runs am blood, and 
where angels sing. Back from the 
Sheep and the goats and the vile huts. 
This Is my day of thanksgiving; I go 
to find myself.” He turned to the girl. 

Here end there, a curl played idly and took her hands in hie. The old
ever her creamy cheeks, then flew wrman muttered an oath, and shriek-
back under her purple turban. A ed, " Tie the blood; tto the blood of i
bunch of blossom* such as he had Giacomo, his father. Well go, you |
never seen before, of the warmth and black-headed good-for-nothing, 
fire of ttoe rose, the gorgeouanees and and your ScMumpe." 
dignity of the purple clematis, nettled walked down to the beer-smell tog 
In her corsage. He felt anew the toits.
perfume which had awakened him. For » time, Rudolph watched her. 
Her voice, when She spoke, reminded then he crushed the dark-haired girt 
him of ttoe ripples of tto lake aeatoat in his arms, and murmured, “Carts- 
the stone*, and the dream which was alma, Cartoefma, how long have I 
to r*l to him. waited for you." Together they went

M am Donna Carina; I coroe from away from the peasants’ huts, toward 
the cattle yonder, where I am a the castle on tor MIL
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SPUNKIN''®
By James Whitcomb Riley

n
I!

A;!

I #

There's semepln kind •' hearty-like about the atmosphere 
When the heat of summer's oyer and tie coolin' fall la here.
Of cours’ we miss the flowers, and the blossom* on tbe trees,
And the mumble of the hninmln’ bird* and the buzetn' of the' beee; 
But the elr'e so appetizing, and the landscape thr theu haze 
Of a crisp and sunny mornln’ of the early entumn days 
Is a picture that no painter hae the colorin’ to mock,
When the frost is on the penktn and the fodder’s is the shock; 
The husky, rusty rnttel of the tassels of the corn,

The husky, rusty rustle of the tassels of the Corn,
The etubIBe in tbe fnrriee—kind o’ lonesome like, but still 
A preachin’ «çrmons to us of the barns they growed to fill;
The straw stack in the medder, and the reaper in the shed, ' ,
The bosses in their stalle below, the clover overhead—
Ob, it sets my heart * cllcklfa’ like the tickin' of tha clock,
When the frott is on she punlin and the fodder's in the shock.

much re yours. Ferranza

. H .

you | 
Sulkily, «he
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Literature in France—Facts Concerning Old Authors II

and New.
BY WALTER ROLLINS
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"PERIWINKLE"

Recent Fiction

Brotherhood of the Untamed.
The birds a-nest In the bran

ches.
The fawn that wanders the 

.. _ wood, ..............— ....
The wild things noising the 

twilight;
Are all of the Brotherhood.

Men who are nigged but honest, 
Women, sweet and good;

Clearest and firmest the timber 
In the House of the Brother

hood.
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[Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

!Kathleen Parlow 
Is Proud of Canada

>A LONDON CONDUCTOR IN CHARACTERISTIC POSE.-, V •

as Isolde
CreatesaFurore

f 4^,1 Who Wffl be Herein Feb- 
I w rusry, Scores Notable Triumph

i/mt™
. %T. Fletcher, conductor of the

Hchubert Choir, received the following 
(É*"ablfgr»m from Perle on Mondsy:

la Nordic» played the role of 
al the Ofend Oper* to-night

f.'V9 ii
mmrnm1 ' ^ ; ^*se Blanche Ring <£

the West % EDWARD USHER. Mue. Doe. 
Mueical Director.

PEINAIT SgAESES •
Rose de le Branch,

21 Dunbar Road.

By Mergeret Bell After Brilliant Success in Europe 
Young Vioiiniet is Returning 
to Her Native Land.

=* -f :1-,oft amid The noise of the scene shifters came 
to me faintly, thru the open door of 
Hiss Ring's dressing room, 
manager was shouting hie orders, the 
company were leaving, for the night. 
Everyone seemed In excellent eP*tlt»» 
everywhere was optimism, lUfht bea - 

ness. For. Toronto had *ece}Z*~ 
them favorably, with open arms. They 
could look forward to » “
pleasantry, among people .•«JJ*. 
elated their songs, laughed at the 
jokea The ordeal was over, the 
la oast- The orchestra had ceas-d 
Playing, and the players discussed the 
newest conquest.

obro*

gran«*
The stage■ Kathleen Parlow was bom at Cal

gary, Alberta, Canada, In H890, and 
comes of a mueical family, her mother, 
who was a native of New Brunswick, 
being herself a violinist Hiss Parlow 
is very proud of her Canadian birth
right altho she has few recollec
tions of her native country, owing to 
the fact that her parents moved to 
California when she was only five 

r- ' years old. It was » year later that
f"'r' 1 "<! ..... . -‘-"if'" " " ‘"L"fT." "J I Miss Parlow made her first appearance

-VT.** — X /' /'y/-., ^ at Ban Francisco, her chief recollection
’i* \ *1 v‘> ^ * ' >'&' x */■» .511V - r^\ * of that memorable occasion being that

■NJI h ■ ,- 5 /»AV , r V x VJL: - -R her violin was almost as large as her-
Inslde the dressing-room, was tn i | • -,* Jk&M W ' 1iai JêÊÊSlE jÈÊÊt&b- self. She went to London and gave

beet sign of satisfaction over y , her first recital In Bechsteln Hall on
evenings performance. Hiss »«"* ' 1 Hi f«BW •'iHSÉfeT JB** March 23. 1905. On November 1, fol-
hummed and laughed ln red ffîÈ&ÈÛk&. j ' 4i * *'lowing, she played with the London
first night’s nervousness h«U_^g*”S JEflMffiaLihjfe,. '}\[v (MB Symphony Orchestra in Queen’s Hall,
with her. but not the nervousnes. ot f'WliAy’ ÆT «1 in the same year had the honor
fear and dread: the excitement of ÆL-.- of » royal command to play before
Ins made good, the realization of » ’OS». C. 1r9iH . , the Queen:
new "victory. She ctwU w ^^BÊmSÈmÊ&fcW "**- " 1 ■' The following criticism appeared to
?SLk of anything but the audience, to jj. -, [ The Times at that date: _ _
_^2t woe her enthusiasm. . ]•' ' ( —Ri * “Very rarely indeed have we beard
*"mhv they were simply lovely. : / 1,111 j'" < ... ! tone of such volume, and there le no
BtJht from the first, they received us / ...\ ...... - 7^ > 7 / y sign of forcing it, so that Its quality
kindly seemed to know iust how »# V’X'/f ‘ '%'V V ✓ * *"/ ■ * ‘ Is beautiful. Her Intonation le lmma-
™ Mt coming into a strange city. I r 6 ^ \\-y ■;:\ culate. sad her technical equipment
ZJ^ if raid M^American play might , A’. :5'» / v; /. magnificent.”

bewcelved kindly “•«. but I fe*. lÏL. Î- This was promising enough for a
5Sid that you^re not prejudiced at r, / / young girl barely fourteen years of

ft.it resoecL It seems so foolish r age. and naturally aroused consider-
* tb*^ W mtle prejudices come_i°.t?' E fWXi 1 able interest in her career. Htes Par-
too* to . _*nrt It? Those sons? f'•. ,* / y ■ low played st nine concerts In Hêl*
01 r nubile l|ke- tb>/Vlp-V • IxM elng'ors and two ln Riga, while In
the public e^m jjy Fhvyers, ? k; -- JSSSS^S^^K ; ■I I July, 1907, during the InternationalAdd/ <vod Rln«> ^ Jppoee | ^ Muïical FeMlval at the Kumaal. Os-

Vniks they are my favorites ^ iff/H ^nd, she was selected to play at the
*T*r5kMt* thiv are hot. The music I f r Russian concert. The program was
tfO- mv iwm« U «O dtrte^SÎ 4 i ...made up entirely of pieces by the fam-
sing o mL-°„ tongs that the public 1 ous composer and conductor, Olazoun-

““VTisriir. srssiss asÿ’.ïïr^SïSfàSw^if they beard me. But weieM . gup. For geventeen years Jatnes Olover has l^j»na»Mor ax t^ry^js^ w Rlngkopf at once engaff€d her for
to publ«.h^ î’ ^ over ln Hurtgary. Theatre ln London and he has Just *1*n«d l‘ he has wrltten the his classical concerts In August of the
pose- When I **•“’' t0 go mto g-ve for two productions, when Drury Lane was sublet, he nas whiten ine ^ year At th,e time the well-
last summer, I p . . head waiter, mu-ic tor every drama and pantomime presented there during . known Impresario-director heard her

sjas^S r£”« fiMfa.-ssart’ff
lag your song NIm And they —---------------" tor as to be exact. That turn especial boh- violinist began a tour of Northern
the ring* 9P Strange bow The room was converted, as far resort when the theatrical sea- Europe, during which she played six
did while I was in "he taste possible, into a quiet retreat, (towns ”Y resort wnen tne tlmes ln Berlin, tek times In Copen-
one public seems to Kyrie Bel- of all descriptions hung on the ». iscene was placed the-stage hagen and Stockholm, and ten times
of the whole world. And Kyne belween the two large mirrors, dainty, ^eUst seen? was ptaceu, ^we stag ^Christiania, where she received a
law told me, when he returned i f fcmlninlty d carei„y on ^^ger-s order, were^Hg^tn* m ^ comm<lnd t0 play before theE€5F---=Ë-BrëSi^iiHllE^K#|srs-sfcSi ». «-*«»« »u»rubbed till tht« la/rtfc^e the “es. that is one of my fatmrtts QuSCh^llfflltiT® Quern» ofN«r- ^it^ ln musl^l cenW. of
disappeared, the grease painty pn(f erclges>.» s»ld. "I love tennis and tto ^gWLsg^ of evju^hl^^no ^ princess Christian o* Sc^eswlg- become a s nj wl„ no doubt. ! concerts. Banquets. Receptions, Oratorio
powder, and dabbed Jh r the slutting and walktog and every exer- matter h|^ ; toyperformance ^n. Princess Louise, Duchés of ®?iuse the wme enthusiasm In Amerl- ^ Bwwen8f|elj Ave^ Toronto, OnL

• " • ■ ~ ~~ 1 ......*............ i*1 " • • -

4on a High Park Branch,
286 Roncesvalles Avenue.,

by the Riverdale Branch,
88* Broadview Avenue. 

Weahlngten Avenue Branch.
• Washington Avenue.

mmL
¥ illl furrow sound 

fume of popple,, |J »- "UUlsn 

wath and aU Its 

thou dost

/msm 4 DWr *lT£ Clair Avenue Boat.
Seed 1er ISO-Psge Teer Book. 
CONSERVA TORT SCHOOL OF

EXPRESSION. , .
F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D„ PrlnclpsL 

Public Reading. Oratory. Physical 
and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art aad 
Literature.

■41$#»
'Isolde st tne ursnu —

»>Uh V'andyke as Tristan. Enormau. 
* «stress Nordic» In magnificent voice, 
'iwelved great ovation. Crltlce praUw , SSïïuS? interprétatif, of thero£ 

■ * House completely sold ot^t for all three

*lt6 ■»«« I *ÎSïT?ordlc. -Ill — «K
the lust ooxlnn I rtrias and tVo groups of English
■ wng*. in addition to th*4 solo pwtii in

1 “e concerted numbers at sach concert
; 1 4ypf the échubert Choir In February.^

Hsrlsnd Fudge In
T. Harland Fudge who Is filling a. 

-1 tomber of concert dates In New York 
I, meeting with much success. At a 
-rin<5 ceremonial and presentation at

‘SJfSStft'Sff fjSSS
tlo" on Invitation of Mr. Fred Rycroft 

,^f the Henry Savage Co-, at the 
"Hermitage, he repeated succsee,
. having to respond to four encores. Mr. 
T^dge expects to be home the end of 
.October to resume teaching.

55 .»»*** !
gr-r-—■■?:

KATHLEEN PARLOW 
The Canadian vlollniet, who will tour 

America ln 1810-1111.
—Musical Courier. ,
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* of spring?

. thou hast they 

bloom the

?;? : EMERSON JAMES’
DELIGHTFUL SONGS

Because Your Heart

.... T.
■

‘
I Schumann stands the most round

ed of musical composers in his men
tality, not only because of his wide 
sympathy with literature and with the
music of all other great compfwe.Jiut
because he has himself worked wun 
success and evident deltberate purpose 
ln every form of musical art, says The 
Christ! su Science
as a student of th«p‘*n<>f<,rtenSl L TUI 
pected to be a virtuoso. »» » 
turned to composition and 
enough the pianoforte works came first.

Then came the year of «bg writing.
of'cham^r mu5T2totiM» "Paradise PIANO TUNING—It. F. WILKS AGO. 

and the Perl.” HU wugs Plano Tuners and General Experts
EfVelTTf to ?hl. A competent sUtt of Tuners mtidng-.
b^ncWf the art‘that he mlgh master REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to to- , 
branch of tne ary. tn ._at msu,t»r termed late towns in Ontario between
branch of the art that be might master peterbon> mAin llne BA8T to Kingston,
one of these forme. H to end WEST to Georgian Bay sad Lake
romanticism and the expression of j SEVERAL GOOD PIANOS FOR SALE, 
human thought and feeling ln music, ■ by patrons who are leaving the city,ftTto Bs^h th, great classic, that he write for particulars. _______
iLÎm I. the great fountain of hU Get Quotations on GENERAL REPADJS

kss.’sae?' * xrsr. 'jïssææsu&rgvs^ÏSÆ ÆÆJS%f«S Mk>»»»*• «v»<<•*«°»

quintet were in hand, but he says:
"There are three to whom I always 
go for advice, to the simple Gluck, the 
more intricate Handel and the most 
Intricate of all. Bach." The polyphonic 
element of Schumann’s work Is ex
plained here.

:
obbte plains vU*

chorus the smAU
F !. 1m•*?

ANDw light Wind

Sweet Be Your Dreams / ,

M^n~
g, and new wkh

lend
OF ALL CANADIAN DEALERS, OR

Frederick Harris Co.whistles <’à 7tf «LONDON. ENG.

SsHæw
find he llyes in our city,” 

j. 'But you needn't see him If you
“feriStwSTui out of It. It seems 

"is collects the payments on our 
l^Jano.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

twitter in | seem eo

1

sriK
rtndtea so

period ltitie es- i Marie C. Strong '
;• Voice Production and Singing, 

f. 1» , -IS KING ST. EAST- 
MÜQ10. Nordheimer’s.

photographs of
then la STS

ie eunjects were 
StevensonU few i Dr. Albert HamJACK HOWARDin ■ VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 

Toronto Conservatory of Music, or 
661 Jarvis Street.

ve etchings 
d with She

features are 
. Hww-

THE POPULAR COMEDIAN 
' Open for engagements, For terms anc 
dstei, apply or write.* 77 BELLEFAIR AVENUE

â

In wiik*
has

-1toe BARITONE
1 'i

n srinni OF MV8iri
. . E. M,:Roblneon, Musical Directress

Vhonr Coll. 4463. 174 Oaslngton Aye 
Branch, <M> Bathurst 8L Kindergarten 

Musical Classes ■ji

which these m< 
the hands ofi,«j

!J. Me BOYES.-4M y , ^A.iu \ Teacher of Violin, Plano and Theory. 
Graduate Royal Conservatory. Lelptig, 
Germany. Recognized as one of Canada S
"sTUDIO^a‘CARLTON STREET

Private Phone Main SIS.

,1

1
4 " J y.i ^ru j--* i Ln., . :ti I;id

PALM WALTZ**. i~—r-
Ü r L:r■;

( But» Hen sctattlgen ÿalmnt)

A Charming Waltz arrangement of the popular Song "The Palm»

T. HARLAND FUDGE
SOLO BARITONE

8UMMBRllTBRMelSTÀRTlNahJUNB ML 
Special Inducements Offered 

STUDIO—Standard Bank Chsmbw% 
166 King Street East 

Long distance phones. Main 1882
Beach. 1*. 17L

...
il iJ 1

j<B> :
! -1

. . v--rtH
e>5I LEY y--' 'V

Jte'ii. » C -wI if itr-y i r: <*.1 Prof. MICHAEL HAMBOURG:i ere
Father And Teacher of Mark Hambourg 
Teacher of Piaao.la here.

8 trees, 
of the bees;

XX UAH HAMBOURGx f, ♦*;•Î -c;

Tonge-street. For prospectus address 
* Parkview Mansions, eor. Roncesvalles 
and Fermanagh. Toronto.

haze As !i8 : ;I»
II 1 tj-t -v•-cr-rshock.
il =E ■f ‘ i. »

*?*■ : •* t
tit. 'I MISS STERNBERG- (

e .JJ3= :y ^ Dancing,^ Phyi^^^^s and^Ftoe- 

o’clock-
Proepectus mailed cm Application.

Li -i ■: »stm ill i*=3k r/3;
rii; F®- pf^ffPPnt- ii- ?=:hed, ‘ *=7 x T» x /ffr XX

«k. f<f iiJ LORA NEWMAN
CONCERT ^IS^AXDTOACn 

pupl of the world-renowned 
ELLIOTT^‘house 

STUDIO—^toSST^rf "SSilItoî Ch»l

ie shock.

1 w-1-—tI > •V Z ’•» » ta » : tnthors \il • • 4 éf~ </ is' H <4 Isemplice.
II L- -Ia -T■* jambs GUARRIKGTOH

Teaching the Sb^glU principles of

^Church, resunned’ teaching Sept. 12.
«1.41., Xovdhefwrs. 7tf

II yi; W7----SI--. *=rr r~T Fit ¥I r-r--w 1II Avenue RoadX >s; . itlfc.it iI
I* x~edl. Sied out that the 

lera will prevent 
»*ary precautions 
his winter. The 
• mean to fight 
»• Some of them t 
rature ln which • 
>ugh to stop any j

booksellers have | 
lately from the 3 
heap editions of .j 
I nee an English | 
ring out French , j 
ound, well print- 
d, all but lovers ] 

ceased to buy
elan dallies paid A 
> the memory of 
ie Journalist who ! 
he staff of The 

following these 
editorial office 

ed the following 
ramlllag hand: :
ris on my way 
ram, while w*R- 
t I have died at 
urted next Tuee- 
metery. Tkte »- 
little premature! 
glass of milk. * 
funeral ovation. 
-Emile Blavet 
usthumous com- 
>• old ■Ftiw-o'

w t=Jill r wANTED: PUPILS POE LICET 0PKBA

JsJfwrftasxe
ussas Æ

j 68 Besoonefleld Ave. P. J. McAvsy.
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5F*
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-, J:Xd r 1 1 Ï•ViSN MILDRED K. WALKERt Elocutionist and Soprano. Tsschsrof 
Voles Production.

marcato.
dor.
-In, ■ - ieJ—t1t ijt lsr*zz"£-zzzz^S*:e.. ■w

=T
—I

IW!-----btA IO:~ F* r i20

SÜÜ1KI"
solo pianist and Teacher. 

Address:
College and Spadlno.
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Pianos to Rent.

Plano# rented. 88 a month and upwards. 
Six months’ rent allowed ih case of par* 
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Motive Power 66

1 News and Notes of Interest to All Who Use Gasoline as
-A XUXURIOUS ENCLOSED CAR MK LEAD
m^^^^^KÊÊtÊÊSÊÊmmimi ungia

ai

F eSunday World 
Auto DirectoryLoss of Compression 

And How it is Caused

<

i•i
st

Once Great Race Driver Talks of 
Trend of Automobile Demand 

In European Coentries.
Is taking UP the email car 

according to Vlncenso 
Italian manufacturer of

Dpi

DOMINION
AUTOMOBILE CO., ue

:
Don
Doithe preparations put up In convenient 

paste form for this purpose. Only a 
finely ground abrasive should be used, 
elnee a coarse, gritty cutting medium 
will make deep scratches and do much 
InJVry by making the surfaces rough 
It may be itienttoned that the only 
knack In grinding In a valve, is to use 
but a very small quantity of the 
abrasive and plenty of kerosene and 
oil. The writer's method la ta put 
a small pinch of fine emery (No. 129) 
Into a saucer or small tin cover, add 
a teaspooitful of kerosene and a »» 
drops of lubricating oil, to give the 
mixture more body. The reader shou.a 
bear In mind that a little of the grind
ing mixture will do a much smoother 
and satisfactory Job and will work 
Just as teat as a laager quantity. Just 
n touch of the mixture should b* ap
plied to the beveled face of the valve, 
and the valve ground In Its seat. This 
may be. conveniently accomplished by 
inserting the blade of a screwdriver In 
the slot of the valve, and rotatl,îf<Jï 
between the hands. Only à •“**'* 
pressure is needed-hardly more than 
the weight of the screwdriver. The

*OecMlonally test the .OOTnP^88l°n^ re^lon^oW, bu* rtio^Ld‘be (recently 
the several cylinders by turning the J and tamed first one way
motor over by means of the starting other This Is necessary
crank until the resistance due to the grinding may be uniform
compression Is fait and .overcome. ^o t ft mlnutee should be suf-
do this, open the compression cocks Ten or fifteen mt^»utes s te
of all the cylinders but the one to be fitent propany «> a badly
tested. Test each cyfledefr-to turn, and ‘J! ea.,r/ .* wlll need longer grinding 
if anv r>Xrtiruiar oM-ii weaker than pitted valve win neea * • Tn ,h«
the othOTsaor If ati are poor, either the before..‘îhe'îJïïve'tocelsverylmdly 
piston rlrX are «mmmed up, Or the *v«mt that th tive fac tQ prov# 
gas is leaking past the valves. If the pitted, tne grroo s . convenient 
former Is the case, as can be determined tiresome, and a U«w surface-
by listening for a hiss In the crank- method li fir# ^ cut »t r̂g), tool.
case, the cover plate or plates having by means of «rinding the
been removed, pottr a teaspoonfol or Upon washed clean
two of kerosene into each cylinder valve should be removed, wa» wlp.
thru the, compression relief cock, turn with kerosene and the
the motor over a few times and let ed out. __ inas or leak-

, stand over night. Kerosene should be Wben.th8 .HshLMdtheValves are 
used for this purpose, as gasoline age is but slight, and tne
evaporates too rapidly and fails to found to be fn goo cocks and
loosen much of W gumthed oil and

Clean Cylinders. quickly done plrti^turiv
It Is of prime importance to keep the oil »^un<Lt£® expression, and

cylinders clean, and to prevent any Ing the el?®Inf.0<t. hv ,*,» bubbles
considerable carbon deposit from ac- locating the leak y a lgak or 
cummulptfrfg. Only a high grade gas which form . «tinman Taylor
engine cylinder oil should tie used. A poor joint or ga*k. 
high teet oil Is essential, for proper In Motor, 
piston lubrication Is impossible with a 
low test lubricant. The Importance of 
this fact may be understood when 
we consider that the temperature with
in the cylinder Is at times upward of- 
8000 degrees F. As carbon is present in 
*11 oils, a certain amount of carbon
deposit must be expected, and this -, already the
accumulation Is largely collected on the Madison Sq -j-ccesslvV automobtle 
faces and seats of the exhaust valves «vene of 1» succes«v. d ltg.
under ordinary running conditions, and u ' of hrlc/ to Accommodate the
providing tie motor has been S^^ventt Automobile show tos/rsuvis «SK s
*°®? «Wes. • . ... ' For severiV yehrs past the demand -

To grind In a Valve,. It,is first neces .^ t] exhibitors for space has beennsratsKyysr bsmB s
neel8ari"Pgf »<^e'ibeehanicsi d*”eU had^n^^MM Wt AflE It

This Is best acœm£lshed W uglngV ^^‘show1 co^U^^n^unM^that 

tool specially designed tor the purpose^ f°r the forthcoming exhibitions the 
known as a "valve lifter.” In lieu of ® t of square feet exceeds by 22.000 
this tool a long flat filé or large Xe of the last show,
screw-driver may be used ae-a lever. ^ * d4y gcores ef appllcatloos for
employing a small block of wood a» jvMhit «iLce are rectlved-at the office a fulcrum. After grinding, the spring j^Md tbt demand 1.'
may be conveniently replaced by the ’ ater and more. Insistent than ever 
tool, or by compressing the-spring In e Cfore. This constant pressure for 
vise and securely tlelng each side of g^()W gp^ strongly emphasizes the 
the spring with a stout cortf. TbP grov;th and prosperous activity of the- 
spring now bo removed from the automoMle mduttry. - V: "
vise, placed In position and the cottar -- 1- -......... —
or key inserted, after which (he cord
may be cut^and^th^trij^is dong. BASEBALL MEN, TO RAGE.

Valve grinding Is really a ">ery k
simple operation, and if done as It Curve Artists Will Try the Curved 
should be done, Is neither a mueey nor Autg Track,
a disagreeable Job. The first thing Is 
to ,6nd out whether the valves are In 
ne#4 of grinding. Lift out the valves 
by. pushing up the stem, and If they 
ar* blackened and the faces appear 
rough, pitted and sooty,, it la certain 
that the gas Is leaking past them, and 
they Should be carefully re-ground.
Before grinding, a small pleqe of clean 
waste tied to a length- of cord, should 
be?jammed Into the cylinder port. This 
effectually prevents any particle of ths 
grinding mixture from falling Into the 
cylinder. After grinding Is done, the 
waste may be drawn out by means of 
the cord.

Ttjo grinding medium may be emery, 
ground glaee, carborundum, or one of

A Few Practical Hints on 
Valve Grinding—How to 
Locate the Leak—Carbon 
and its Results

cm*. iwATsmpwww sts. mosTO 
Agents far:

DoiEurope 
very rapidly.
Lancia, the „ „ ....
Lancia cars, who made a fly'»» vJ*1 
a- tViks country a few ?F^iirAjrinntog hTretum JoqVney last Weg- 
SEf In s» =ur"P^nnd eomUrles. _

^Îsru,î3ass^low cL ft upkeep are thejltlWbutes 
of the small automobile that make
ÏK“'rb«r Industry abroad 1# on a solid 
basis and the demand for j^ri ls very 
steady.’’ said Mr. Lancia. There are 
factories enough to turn out all the au
tomobile* that are want**. <*nd «• 
manufacturers have arrived at a stage 

i where they are able
gauge conditions. By that I mean that 
there Is little likelihood of overpro
duction. Those who are Increasing 

<- ft their output for 1911 are the makers 
of small oars. like myself. I have ar
ranged to build nearly twice as many 
machines for Mil as this yeâr.

"There Is no doubt In ray mind that 
the live passenger car tri» in time 
practically displace the larger touring 
machine. There are many sound res
tons why It should, and the trend of 
demand is entirely in that direction. 
This type, with a twelve to twenty- 
five horse power motor, is as speedy, 
as anyone can desire—much too speedy, 
In fact, to keep within legal require
ments <h many countries. It will 
climb any hill that the big cars can 
negotiate. What more can an owner

Peerless
Stevens-Duryea

Aut# Car snd 
Auto Car Trucks

* Trip- -52—-----------

vDoi
4

3 Doi
I ' To neglect the vslves must certainly 

In fact the
»!

Doit result In loss of power.
for power losses In achief reasons

motor are as a fuie either Improper ig- 
[ nltion or bed compression. While other 
j things may contribute to the weaken- 

|| tng of the motor—as faulty carbura- 
j ’I tlon—these two are most likely to be

the real offenders. If a careful ex
amination of the electrical plant falls 
to disclose the difficulty, look for it 

jK ! in the exhaust valves. In short, If the 
cwnprtrtlon falls off to a marked de- 

j| kree, the valves are without doubt

Made la Canada '■ I
«Vulcan" Storage Batteries are 
Weed dn Over 78 per cent ef all 
Care In danada third's a Reason

«"‘Marss*”
•88-418 QtflKR ST. TORBNTO, 0B

Pbobe Main 6071 _
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SHOWING A NBtV TYPE OP BODY ESPECIALLY ADAPTÉD TO WINTER DRIVING AND TOWN-CAR WORKi
—/Tb® Automobile.

American Aute Top Manufao-
T

Aute Tope to Suit Any Cor. Boat ,lu practically the same order, and as 
fellows:

Per Munich lake first lay on » coat 
of Indian red, saddened a bit by add
ing a little drop black. Then apply a 
coat of medium wine color, thinning 
the color out te dry down flat. The fol
lowing day take sopic of the lgke prop
er. breàk'lt up In turpentine alone, and 
continue to thin to the proper work
ing consistency with this field. With 
-Oils flat, color the surface, laying the 
pigment on with a camel's toair brush.
Permit the coat to dry until the day 
following, whereupon break, eay, an 
ounce .of the like up finely In turpen- LONDON, Oct. 
tine, and then to the ma« use a changing character of the motor move- 
full pint of elastic robbing varnish, . thla country j, clearly ltsdicat-
stirrlng all the Ingredients thoroly, m t the
With a halt elastic, fine bristle brush, ed In the announcement that one of the
flat, flow Ike surface with a generous largest second-hand motor-car dealers 
coat of the like. After two days rub . London has opened branch ti
the gloss from this ceat with water f,ir»lim ports,and No. 0 pulverized pumice stone, tabllehments In various foreign ports
using a felt half-kieh perforated rub- It Is not so very long since i^nuo 
bin* pad. Then to a pint of the elae- was the emporium for all the second-
tic rubbing varnish add a bare half hand cabs of the continent. vvne When on a tour or driving In the 
ounce or the lake, stirring to an Inti- Its pre-emtnene In this particular - country u is not an uncommon thing 
mate fncoiWation Of all the lngrodl- gan to decline, the effect on the Frencn . . .-Mllnl.r „„ "
e:its. Allow three days for this edat motor-car trade was almost drarnatlc, for the motorist to encounter on an
to nicely harden, after which fiat since It at once reacted and caused the otherwise good road a short stretch of
down uniformly as ,above. Then supply of new ears lo overtake too ,h<$avy mud tbiâ usually, caused 
stripe» if so desired. The day follow- dernaad on the Frenchmarket. As .. , the road or by the
In* apply a Clear coat at the elastic consequence our market was attacked by shade trees over tne road, or oj tne 
rubbing varnish, which, kftet four with redoubled energy by the French gurplus water from a neighboring
days of tiryjs* out,may be nicely and : manufacturer; who then made it ms spring. ■.
ut lformly rubbed down, washed up, principal outlet. On encountering a road surface of-touched upfStiU necïSâàry. ftnd then ' [the problem of the secônd-band car Mb kind ^age motorist does 
finished yrithU «trictiy. higto-olaé. fia- il a éèrldus orte for the British manu- ^
Ishlng varnish. . fkdturef. The market for tW appears G1«* ,et w,t,h unerm«d tires.

- tV i y Uhl* ' »» nermanetitiv slutted Those This often results disastrously as heengllih ticarlst. *• XL»??Tiv» oerforce to be Has to -get down In the middle of the
English scarlet take may be provided hh"h°Mhfûvl before bélng on mud. Jack up his car and put on his

XmL^d^'ton^T^ch wRh the new“ fini U Increasingly chains under most unfavorable con-
plgme^_W^ ^ t^ qf Which appty a d,”lcult to dlspoee 0f their old cars P» }°, a;°,d un"
coat of English vermtillon made -P Qnvthins like satisfactory figures, pleasantness of this kind. Is to use a with enough varnish to hold the pig- *;da“£tht‘£fv aree f6pt in servlca in back tire so designed that It will not 
ment intact and give it the right work- * to the exclusion of a »kld ln mud or upon the slipperiest
icy property. Make a glaze ooat of the ^ '^hto totJst ariempt to ret Pavement. -
English scarlet lake and apply directly <*r- ^hls latest attempt* o e The Morgan & Wright Nobby Tread
over this. English crimson lake works corisiderfble toUreri, and ff sue- Tire presents the ideal solution of this
nicely and-With admirable effects over Î Urae at leait it"will assist Problem. It Is armed with large
quite the same ground, ee with a ,’n thlg country. The new taxa- rubber knobs, superimposedground of'Ttoican red. tlon scale has gone far to place the regular tread of standard thickness.

In the line of beautiful pigments iaet straw on the back of the obsolete These kn°®8 gr,P »ny ro^d *urIaco and 
none-surpass No. 40 carmine, a lake of 50 to 60 h. p. car. It never sold very Prevent the car from skidding under 

effects that It is the freely on the second-hand market, be- *be Worst possible cond.tions. These 
cause those who Could afford or had -lre8 base made such a good lznpres- 
uee for, these high-powered cans were flon on tbe motoring public that a 
not attracted by any second-hand '7** number of the new cars being 
bargains. Bùt now, that the light, Toronto are being equipped
economical, modern car can travel as w|iT •
tost and more comfortably and certain- .. v!6 agent for the Morgan A Wright 

in ly, nobody wants the ancient manster, N°bby and Snwofii Tread Tire in To- 
and It is to be had very cheaply—much ??nt0 18 tb* -I- Holden Company, 
more cheaply than a single-cylinder Yonge-etreet. Besides Agent for these 
car In good condition. t,r88< the Holden Company has the

most up-to-date vulcanising and re
pairing plant In Canada. Their work 
on tubes and Casings Is most satis
factory, altho their prices are very 
reasonable.

Don'SECOND HAND CE i 
PLENTIFUL IK LONDON

POINTS ON PAINTING - 
TOON OLD MOTOR GAR

If Your Auto Top Needs Recover. \ 
Ing Boo Be.

178 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

Don'

f
Don'Market Glutted With High Power 

Machines at Slaughter 
Prices.

tit UNovel Effects Will be’ Seen on 
1911 Models—Gay 

Colors. J

g. I

FOR SALE
SECOND - HAND CAR
Four-Passenger DeDion,

CALL AND SEE IT
$350 buy. it; $200 ouh, bd 

ance to euit convenience 
of purchaser.

South America, Mr. Lancia says, is 
becoming an ♦ Important market for 
European cars. Buenos Ayres, Monte
video and Rio de Janeiro are the prin
cipal points pf distribution, and each 
•of these cities Is w«d! supplied with 
agents, Whose orders are increasing 
monthly.

Don'

\ ■
29.—The rapidlyl Doubtless the automobile owner a# 

well as the automobile painter wlll be 
Interested In the subject of popular 
colors for the Season of 1911, writes 
M. C. Hllllck rn Tire Automobile.
With the march of fire season, of 
course, will come not a few color nov
elties intended to appeal to a claU a* 
buyers Intent upon securing decidedly 
unique or sensational pigment effects.
The great majority of colors, however, 
devtbied to be in evidence Upon the 
horweleeS carriage next year will be 
the colors that have found favor this 
year, or pjgments closely related, to 
them. ’

Among such colors thé lakes must 
be reckoned With. Tire lakes comprise 
an Interesting and numerous family »f 
pigments, many of them re re and cost
ly/ and a» of them charming In their 
Wealth of color effects.

The principal lakes art*, maroon, 
crimson, Chatfrtiuo, carndne, Munich, 
scarlet, mauve, madder, a«<l purple.
As Illustrating the extent to which 
many of these, lakes. JU» am being 
used in automobile work, a color sales
man recently stated to the writer that 
whereas he formerly sold lakes in one- 
peund lots be is now selling them ln 
fifty-pound lots, and that, too, on a 
basis of from $3 to 86 per pound.

The first step ln preparing the sur
face for the lake has to do with work
ing out a fine, smooth, surface condl- 
tlcn. It Is an axiom that the finer the 
surface the richer the color effect, 
which in large part Is true. To get 
this fine, level and smooth surface Is 
not always easy over a surface hold- 

■Ing Its old paint structure In fair con- sue 
dltlon, and upon It Is not feasible to 
apply rough stuff. In eye of the ap
plication of the rough stuff over the three different shades, this feature 
cld paint, fabric puttying should at alone being important when arranging 
least bo done upon the first coat of (o try the pigment out. 
surfaces In order to fill up all ' frac- shade, say that of deep carmine, may 
lures, cavities, and chattered 'bits df over different 'grounds be made 
wood. Tlien apply over this putty a, ahow. both light and dark color. For 
couple of coats of roughstuff, which -a deep Ne. 40 carmine build a- ground 
in due course, are rubbed down to a of;English Indian red. Over this 
level.and Smooth stiTface, The work; .ground next lay a coat consisting of 
is now ready to be coated In with ont part deep wine color and two parts

of the carmine, thinning the two pi*-
ew. ro« «. ho™,

a teaspoonful of new linseed oil to a shambling around ki all wtothors fry- 
pint of the thinned Color. Over this tag to deliver goods, yqu feel sorry for
erMtr.cflrobblngaZvaLTt,tt^eed “wi^h! the hor8es- ^ >'»u •*» <** "*ry for 
No. 40 carmine ln the proportion of 
three-quarters of an ounce of pigment 
t-j a pint of varnish.

For a medium deep shade of carmine 
use light Tuscan red, laying the first 
coat of carmine as a flat color, then 

.glazing.
For a light carmine lay the car

mine first’ as a flat color, then as a 
glaze color over a ground of English 
vermilion. In the use of carmine suc
cess depends in no small degree upon 
the quality of the pigment. Not a 
little of thé Nd: 40 French carmine 
being sold to automobile painters snd 
manufacturers, while chemically pure, 
hfce a muddy, lustreless tone, a defect 
which condemns It for good work. The 
carmine pleasing alike to critical buy
ers and connoisseurs carries a striking 
blopd-red tone, unapproachable and 
Inimitable.

carbonized deposit.
? ■ LA NASTY EXPEDIENCE.z -il

Jacking Up a Car on a Mud-Covered 
Road.

A! I hoseA
13000,

EVERY INCH IS NEEDED. of
A

e Garden Taxed to< mh MadUmit byU Automobile Show. week
v. OQueen City Automobile 

Company
66 QUSBN ST. WEST
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A
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UniMRS. CUNEO'S RENAULT. ty s
duct!
withFameue woman Driver Gives par a 

Strenuous Teat. -, 'I
Tli

Mrs. John Cuneof has Just completed 
her first tour ln the new 26-35 "Ameri
can Special" Renault which she pur
chased ln September. Those familiar. 
with her remarkable driving in many 
Oltdden tours will hardly need be told , 
that the route she selected for this 
try-ovrt Journey was not of the smooth- 
roads Variety.

Her first day out carried her 265 
miles from New York, thru the Berk
shire» and to Wllpilngton, Vt. up In 
the wilds df the Green Mountains. - 
The last half of this day's run, as well r 
as most of those that followed, 
were over old-fashioned mountains , 
roads with sand, rocks, water-breaker*, •< 
steep, winding trades, and all of the 
other rural features of Simon pure , 
wilderness driving.

Mrs, Ctineo has written Paul La 
Croix, the American representative of 
Renault Freres, commenting en thus!- '• 
astically on the car’s surprising ré- < 
eponslvenese to control and Its re
markable riding qualities.
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popular Idol. , ^
This color1 ms obtained in at lénst
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if A match race between "Ty” Got*, 
the champion batter, and "Nap" 
Rucker, the Brooklyn pitcher, has been 
definitely arranged as a feature of "the 
Atlanta, motordrome meet on Novem
bers. 4 and 5. Mr. Cobb has Just won 
the prize automobile offered by Hugh 
CTielmers. He IS a native of Atlanta 
and takes considerable pride in that 
city's motordro 

Messrs. Cobb and Reeker will race 
at ten miles, best two In three heats. 
One heat will be run each day. While 
It is nqt yet positively decided which 
cars they will pllbt. It Is probable that 
Mr. Cobb will handle a -Marmon and 
Mr. Rucker a National.

* «
NatlHORSE CAN’T COMPETE WITH 

FREIGHT AUTOl held
color. chii-A Priming Coat;

Should the surface be a new one 
from the wood up It is first primed, 
lihen coated with two) gcqd coats of 
lead, pext puttied, and then bodied up 
full and strong with tour coats of 
roughstuff and capped off with a 
stain coat for the guidance of the 
workmen Invested With the uty of 
rubbing the stuff out' to the proper! 
surface. Having reached £hls point 
we are ready to convey either the old 
or the new surface forward to a finish

was
deedcy

r.f- Cont
arm;■'aiH
Good•the buslnees man who Is trying to do 

business with horses, When you see 
a 'freight automobile whizzing by. 
Everybody realizes that five bell Was 
rung on horses for city transportation 
long ago, and realize that tire man 
who sticks by them Is a back number.

The Gralbowsky Power Wagon has 
had a large part ln Introducing the 
new era of automobile merchandise 
transportation. It fulfilled the 
qulrements and showed that It could 
meet every test, proving that all sea
sons were alike. Its drivers snapped 
their fingers at the snow and whistled 
at the rain. It could be relied upon 
to do business the year round. It 
Showed how horses were eating their 
own end their owners’ heads off day 
In and day out.
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THOMAS CAR FOR BUFFALO 

POLICE.
i peel30 H.P. FOUR CYLINDER LIMOUSINE■fz :j

r-T -
The Buffalo. N. Y. Board of Police 

Commissioners has Installed a six 
cylinder forty-horsepower Thcmas 
Flyer of the touring car type l 
piUce department In connection 
the dectectlve bureau to be used by 
Chief of Police Regan and the detec
tives, for hurry calls. The commis
sioners felt the urgent need of some 
vehicle for the speedy transportation 
of men on hurry calls and selected à 
1911 Model M Flyer as the best adap
ted car for that use. Chief Regan, the 
biggest police chief In the country, Is 
now a conspicuous figure about she 
streets of Buffalo, at the wheel of hie 
new car.

:: a
OIL ON PAVEMENTS.

As a result of a recent communica
tion from fire fire commissioners to 
the mayor of Buffalo regarding auto
mobile* dripping oil on the pavements, 
automoWHSts of that city have been 
notified that arrests will be made If 
the present condition of affairs Ih this 
fegurd is not remedied.

It Is claimed that automobiliste ln 
the city do not give proper heed to 
the drip pane on their machines and 
that with proper attention these can 
be prevented from leaking. The com- 
ihlsBloners In their letter to the mayor 
said that the present condition of the 
streets, resulting from oil of machines, 
was extremely dangerous to horses, 
end especially those attached to the 
fire department.

It is estimated tftfti there Is to-day 
■ Invested in automobile plants about 
$100,000,06e and titot at least 200,000 

toons' are employed in the ma no
cture of automobile* or their accès- 
ties. The automobile makers are 

pitying the railroads of the country 
between 825.000.000 and $20,000,000 an- 
-noa Hv for freight and consume over 
$60,000,000 of rubber, steel, Iron and 
aluminum.

;
In the 

withlit ite
lti -

*
Mi

#/X MARKED increase is noticeable in the 
demand for motor cars with enclosed 

bodies. After experiencing the comfort and 
pleasure of a Peerless Limousine or Landaulet 
on a chilly night or a stormy day oile acquire 
a new standard of'what constitutes a satis
factory car for Fall and Winter use.

The Dominion Automobile Co., Limited
AGENTS,

. Bay-Temperance Sts., Toronto.
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THE COLUMBIA POLICY.(.It \! si v >1>
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That tire Columbia Motor Car Com
pany Is df.termlned to have every 
owner satisfied with his Columbia car 
is evidenced by the tort that the com
pany recently added several first-class 
men to the car service patrol. Event
ually there wiH be ten of the beet men 
available covering various districts. 
They will call on the different forces 
as to the care of Columbia cars. They 
will also see that owners receive cour
teous treatment and satisfaction from 
their cate.

4 -

m

£ S33.

to dlill ■The Duke of Oporto la liis car. He is one of the nobles who remained loyal to the dethroned King Manuel pf
Port ug»L
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AUTOMOBILE TO SUIT NT,.JS OF INVALIDS KAMINC M TOfl CYCLESSOME INJUNCTIONS

Dten’t decide belore you see the car whether or lot you will like it; die wwii 
J , should not be father to the thought. s“*

Don’t look with a prejudiced eye; you might as well not look at all if you re
fuse to see. _ •

Don’t let some other pair of eyes do the looking for you ; what is the matter 
with your own? Moreover, the other eye might be near-sighted. 

Don’t look at the paint on the body while you are thinking of the carbureter.
Don’t examine the striping oer the wheels while you are Wondering whether or 

got a magneto is. used in the igmtion system.
Don’t become fascinated, wÿh the brightness of the lamps and forget to ob

serve the method of lubricating. '
'Don’t spend all your time admiring die straight lines of the body ; the coo mg 

system remains to be looked at.
Don't go hunting around for a place to put your baggage until you find the 

place where the tools are stored.
Don’t just glance at the place where the tools are supposed to be ; count them; 

give a thought to the character of them; a bundle of wire is worth 
about a fiicke! ; éredit die ”lrit" with all that if has in its make-up, but

POWEf) TESTING PLANT 
FOB BSITY USEmm ■ <—îv&i'ÿ'

19
Kv Names May be Registered afid , 

Thus be Made Ex
clusive.

Machine That Measures to One- 
hundredth of a Horse 

Power.

An automobile-testing plant, unique 
because of Its setting and because 
automobile owners are asked to have 
the horsepower of their machines 
tested free of charge, has been Install
ed. at the University of Kentucky,* 
which Institution purposes to do con
siderable research work on the sub
ject of power-plant efficiency.

The plant Is so arranged that an au
tomobile can be mounted on two 
drums revolved by a -shaft, the other 
end of whtch contains a friction 
brake. The automobile Is held In place 
la such position that the centers of 
the rear axle are directly over the 
centers of the shaft carrying the 
drums, this axle being connected to a 
system <4 levers which is In turn con
nected to a scale. The settle system Is 
so sensitive that one-fourth of a pound 
pull-can be accurately measured. By 
means of instrumenté, It Is possible to 
determine the hortepower of a ma
chine under any conditions of opera
tion, within an accuracy of one- 
hundredth of a horsepower. The dis
tance traveled by the tread of the rear 
t|res is measured by a recording in
dicator.

'■ ,

:
'
.

Here and there in this country may 
be found a motorcycle bearing a name, 
but in England the idea has developed 
into a craze that Is spreading like wlld-”N 
flre, and may be taken up enthusias
tically In this country, should some 
scheme of registering be decided upon.

Wherever motorcycle enthusiasts 
meet in England the naming of ma
chines Is the topic of conversation, and 
nearly every machine now hasdts name 
painted on the gasoline tank- 1 Regis
tration headquarters have been ar
ranged and no'narae Is accepted ’for 
record that has already been registered 
by some one else.

The names given the machines by 
their owners are of a varied nature, in
cluding the humorous, the appropriate, 
and the grotesque. Among the hun
dreds of names already registered are 
found "Grey Ghost,” “Fossil." "Puff
ing Billy," "P’raps," “Red Rat,” "Aa- 
togo,” "Tired Tim," "Gatling Gun,” 
"Flying Dutchman." "Mighty Atom," 
“Red-ot," "Creeping , Jimmy," The 
Snail,” "Non-Stop." "Rob Roy," "Sa
lome," and “Arrow.”

THe NEGLECTED CARROT.
Without a Friend, Seemingly, in the 

Hetele and Restaurante.
“If people did but know it," said a .*> 

man who has made a study of the food 
question, “cairote are among the most 
nutritious and delightful vegetables 
that grow, and yet it Is almost impos
sible to get them In the average res
taurant.

"Maéhed carrots, to my mind, make 
a delightful dish, tasty and healthful, 
and yet I have failed to And this dish 
on any hill of fare so far, and I have 
examined a good many cdrefuTly In the 
hope of finding the carrot recognised 
as it should be recognised, you can 
get mashed turnips almost anywhere 
you go, but the only use they have tor 
carrots Is to flavor soup or stews, al- __ 
tho now and then one does strike them 
served In cream as a delicacy.

"Blut why not serve them like pota
toes and turnips? Carrots are splen-- 
dfd for the blood, good for the com
plexion, and at night are supposed to -. 
be quieting. Their digestibility, If 
served mashfd, surpasses nearly all 
other vegetables. A delicate stomach 
will get away with them whèn other 
vegetables would work barm.

And yet the carrot seems to be with
out a friend In the restaurants and 
hotels. You can’t even find them in 
the list of vegetables to be cooked to 
order. It may be different with sonie 
other nations, but here apparently we 
have no use for them and the person 
who wants mashed carrots will have 
to cook them at his own fireside.”

:I* U4.
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v Bordolai the French en gineef, has designed a special motor ear for invalids and convalescents, 

uvnfd«iiv drives in the fresh air tot his grand niece, to hasten her recovery from a severe illness, th^Snu4 to thïïnranttoi The machine look* somewhat like a bathtub on wheels and has a long, low 
with deen tonneau to nr event upsetting. The seat, at the extreme end of the car, has very com- .nd tto.“4Î *lti> . lo« <*•« -hid, tt. ,w»lor „» b» te

changing his comfortable position or tiring himself.

in Canada i
. no more. .

Don’t tty to figure out wjiere the «pare tire is to be stored on the cir; let the 
maker of the car dispose of such details for you.

Don't assume that the lubricating oil can be carried in your hand; let the 
maker of Xhe car provide a place for it 

Don’t usurp the position of designer of the automobile that attracts your no
tice; buy a càr that has been designed. „

Don't assume that a car that looks bad is good. True, beauty is as beauty 
does; equally true, beauty is an outward sign of an orderly interior.

Don’t fool with die carbureter and after you put it out of joint assume that it 
it no good; the chances are that it is as bad as you make it; the equal 
rh-pc». are that any other carbureter will be in the same fix after you 
get thru tinkering with it.

Don't expect to go too far on a gallon of gasoline; some of the distances cov- 
^ ered (theoretically) on this amount of fuel are past practical mention.

Don’t start out with a little lubricating oil; have as much as there is storage 
for; it is marvelous,how much damage that can result from die 

absence of lubricant for just five minutes.
Don't fall in love with the magneto to die extent of neglecting the battery ig

nition ; an old friend comes handy in a pinch.
Don’t expect a battery to be in good working order after it has stood ioidle- 

for a year and a dqy; it may be a wizened old man incapable of

mt of all

RACE
Otiftid ^ Johraon. M||||| ([JJ *[[
_ïrtr— «mmmbs
among people who Jo not usually fol
iow sport of any kind. Men and wo
men who would refuse to admit lhal 
they harbor a prejudice against their. 
black brother had-a sneaking desira tp 
see the pugilist humbled. It would 
have been Ido much to have a son of 
Ham carry off the palm m both the 
greatest ancient and modem tests, of 
skill and nerve.

The race was conclusive in its re
sult. Oldfield won, and won easily.
In getting his car awagjquickly, in 
making time on turns, andjnoil import
ant of all, in obtaining greatest speed

Royal Aato Club
Host Luxurious

f
ON

I
— £

Will be the Finest Club Heuae 
in London—Coat Over a Mil
lion and Quarter — Thoroly 
Modern

rater,
Manufao-

of Cars Exported From 
tates Are Sold in 

Dominion.

]Majority* /..]v
AUTUMN THE TIME TO PAINT.

Five Reasons Why House Owners 
Should Not Choose the Spring.

\■
In January the new headquarters of 

the Royal Automobile Club will be 
completed, and the fortunate members 
will enter Into possession of the finest 
club-house that-has ever been bull£.

Eight hundred men have been tolling 
ceaselessly on the magnificent struc
ture in Pall Mall since March, and are 
already putting the finishing touches 
tp the work. Over *256,000 is the esti
mated cost of the new building, and so 
enormous was the undertaking that no 
fewer than 3000 plane have had to be 
prepared In connection with It.

Here are a few Interesting Items 
which show how much material the 
giant building has swallowed up:—

Sixty-five miles of electric wire.
A hundred barges of cement.
Tbree-and-a-half million bricks.
Two thousand tons of steel work.
Seventy, thousand feet of Portland 

stone.

Official figures for August abo* that 
the exportations pt American-made 
automobiles continue to Increase not
withstanding tho waning of the so- 
called "export season" and prove that 
the automobile remains one of the 
Items on the list In which the bal
ance of trade Is not against the United 
States according to The Wall-street 
Journal.

Total outgoing machines and parts 
during August, this year, were valued 
at $1,018,759, as against $958,556 for the 
same month of 1369. For the eight 
months ended August last the exports 
totalled $9,675.86$, compared with $5,- 
«34,#46 for the same period of 1909 and 
$4.004.811 for 1908.

Imports for the same month this 
year Were $206,148, and $448,933 In 1309. 
For the eight months ended August, 
1M0, they showed a total of $2,008,276, 
as against $2,502,574 last year and $1,- 
800.026 for 1908.

Canada continued to take the larg
est number of U. 8, cars, touching $8,-

muU (»« Ik «m»
.id not need to extend .’ - seme period of last year. The United
a cpit* ioMU ,< Vote. X
son had the ability td bjtàg hit car, Held thhd place is the number and

Wheii driving Oft a curved Wtck,. to abroad and led is the total of foreign 
within twenty miles an hour of its max- machines imported, by the States.
imum spaed. The white man's -cool 
nerve and his long years of framing tri
umphed over the negro’s strength and 
brute courage.

The average man will experience a 
feeling of pleasure that Oldfield so de
cisively demonstrated his superiority, 
and, tho he has lost his rating license 

result of this contest, most people 
will agree that in meeting and defeat
ing the negro he did an cnûnàifty pro- " v 
per thing.-

Csr. Boat t
The United States Paint Manufac

turers’ Association has prepared five 
reasons for having painting done in the 
fall:

1. In the fall the surface Is thoroly 
ng a surface

room
WEST,

r dry. During the sprl 
which needs repainting Is sure to con
tain moisture and dampness or frost, 
atid It cannot be successfully painted 
until it has thofolk dried oiit. --

8. When the wood Is dry It absorbs 
more of the paint; the paint penetrates 
deeper into the wood, therefore gets a 
firmer hold on it.

«. Paint cannot be as successfully ap
plied In damp, cloudy or unsettled wea
ther as in warm, sunny weather. In 
the fill thé weather Is more settled 
and uniform and generally warmer; 
therefore It Is an excellent time for 
painting.

4. A house needs Its protecting coat 
of paint more In the winter months 
than «F any other time. A house In 
need ^gf painting should never be al
ii owed to go ovpr ’ the winter without 
this protection." -

6. It Is easier to keep the winter’s 
moisture and dampness out by apply
ing! a coat of paint in thé fall, when 
the surface Is dry and receives the oil 
and pigment so as to cover and pro- 

• tect. the surface.
These reasons apply as properly to 

metal work, whether roof, conductors, 
eave troughs or flashings, as they-^o 
to woodwork.

!
iLE -

neat’ .............
active service when you get .to it—The Automobile.CAR m>.. ■

DeDion,,
Wheel, i

■ ""

IGNITION CONTROL 
MITOMITIG OR MINE

l x» ■
H from his engine^ Oldfield proved his 

immeasurable superiority. It was pure
ly a contest between men—the respec
tive merits of the machines did not en
ter into it. Had Oldfield driven John
son’s car and vice versa the reauli

•I
. J.

A motor combination chemical and 

Of Readjlng, Pa.

EE IT ©

bar,
Advantages of Both Systems— 

Quality, of Mixture Used 
a Factor.

inience The huge kitchen In the basement 
would. It Is said, make the greatest 
hotel cooks In London green with envy. 
Each department Is kept absolutely 
separate, The kitchens are carefully 
cut off from the other part of the 
club, so that no smell of cooking can 
offend the millionaire members aloft, 
and a special express service of lifts 
makes it possible to have the dishes 
placed hot and steaming on the tables 
In the restaurant ,a second or two 
after they leave the oven or the stew- 
pots. !

». ?A good roads congress will be held 
in Louisville. Ky., during Christinas 

the Kentucky Good Roadsweek oy 
Ateociation.#mobile t

A New York City magistrate was 
recently called upon to decide whether 
a tricycle is an automobile. After 
considerable cogitation he gave It up, 
passing at on to the district» attorney-

.’There"are now in daily use hi the 
United States at present approximate
ly 350,000 automobiles. The 1900 pro
duction may be placed at 
with approximate value of $240,000,000.

Whether manual or automatic spark 
timing Is preferable depends upon con
ditions. the most Important of which 
Is the skill of the operator. While it. 
Is doubtless a fact that the automa
tical^ timed spark Is more efficient in 
the hands of the novice, It ts â ques
tion whether It Is so when a car Is 
handled by one fully acquainted with 
the workings and principles’ of the 
gas engine.

If the quality of the fuel, the humid
ity of the air, the efficiency of the cool
ing system and the adjustment of the 
carbureter were always the same, then 
the automatic control would unques
tionably be Ideal. But since such Is 
not the case the greatest efficiency 
and power cannot be obtained at all 
times without the manual control.

If the mixture Is made richer by ad
mitting more gasoline or If gasoline of 
a better quality Is used, then the mix
ture will bum more slowly and hence 
should hâve a greater spark advance 
to procure proper results. If the pro
portion of air Is Increased or a poorer 
quality of gasoline Is used, then the 

should be advanced less on ac
count of the quicker combustion of the 
charge. In much the same manner the 
humidity of the air and the efficiency 
of the cooling system affect the time 
of combustion. Likewise, changes in 
compression, due to either throttle po
sition or engine speed variations alter 
the rate of combustion and necessitate 
a like alteration In the setting of the 
spark time that cannot readily be ac- 
cc mpllshed with an ordinary governor.

While the inexperienced may have 
considerable trouble properly to locate 
the spark, any operator of average 
Intelligence should learn to tell by 
sound and by the power delivered the 
ir.ost advantageous position for the le
ver. Then,too. he may . be forced out 
of the vicinity of a gasoline station 
to buy a very poor quality 
kerosene to mix with the little gaso
line he may have left, and It Is then, 
especially, that he will appreciate the 
full value of the spark control lever.--- 
Motor.

t’WEST
=NAULT. The Entrance.

Thera Is a splendid double entrance 
to the club under a pediment, which 
immortalizes the motor car for the 
first time to marble; and Inside -* 
handsome oval hall, 66 feet In width, 
with spacious corridors, leads in orte 
direction to a Louis Quatorze reception 
room, and In the other to an equally 
beautiful department, which 1» to be 
used as the strangers’ room.

In the basement is a “dream" of a 
swimming bath, finished in the most 
elaborate manner after a Greek pat
tern, 50 to 60 dressing rooms, racquet 
courts, a gymnasium, a hairdressing 
establishment, a chiropodist, Turkish 
bathe, vapour baths, and everything 
else that the most luxurious olubtte 
could possibly want.

The swimming bath, which takes up 
two .storeys, has columns decorated 
with lovely mosaic work, and is lighted 
by three pendants, which were copied 
from the antique.

There is a terrace on the second floor, 
overlooking Carlton-gardens In the 
foreground and Big Ben, the houses of 
parliament, and Westminster Abbey 
In the distance, where members can 
sit and smoke, or have their meals 
served when the climate Is kind.

Room has also been found In the new 
club for a great billiard-room, for card- 
rooms, servants’ club-roonje, a rifle 
range, and a gorgeous lounge with a 
properiÿ fitted stage for entertain
ments and lectures.

There are 126 bedrooms, with sitting- 
rooms and bathrooms attached to most 
of the suites, and a telephone in every

lives Car a
The Reading (Fa.) -Automobile Club 

has decided to offer prize* of $L5 to 
t’iie supervisors of townships in Berks 
county, who are successful to keeping 
up the best roads In their dlertr*9jf" 
The prizes u-ill be $100 to the townrfilp 
supervisor having the best roads, $50 
to’the second and $26 to the third 
Lancaster County, a neighbor of Berk.» 
ivc&ntly adopted this plan.

During the eleven months commenc- 
tog August 1. 1908, and ending June 
3n, 1910. rubber was Imported Into 
United States to the extent of 96.000,000 
pounds. This hows an Increase of 13,- 
fOOiOOO pounds over the corre80,f l̂^i}5( 
period preceding, and over .4^00,000 
pounds more than the same length o 
time In 1906-07.
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ENGLISH AUTO EDITOR 
ON DOCTORS' NEEDS

R 1

nPHE centre of all eyes at our Special Exhibit 
JL of Closed Cars has been these Four Models:

Russell “30,” Model R, Limousine
$3,360

30,” Model R, Land au let
$3,360

“30,” Model R, Coupe
$3,000 ■■

Russell “38,” Limousine
$6,800 »

;

■r

sr«Bdesire on the part of the American 
Contract Ins Engineers to hold their 
annual meeting at the sam» Ome toto 
to work Jointly with the National 
Good Roads Convention.

1cn Paul La % 
[ .tentative of .. 
ling enthusl- T 
prprislng re* 
and Its re- Many Medicos Use a Heavy Tour* 

iug Car and Waste 
Money.

*
*p

<4

ft V
T uWhy do so many doctors use heavy 

four-seated touring cars to their pro
fessional rounds? I made an amateur 
census of the cars beloved by the 
medicos In a certain provincial town, 
and found that over eighty per cent 
of the profession were using cars of 
about 20 h. p., many with a lot/of top 
hamper in the shape of heavy covered 
bodies, and others with hood, screen, 
and full ton ring ktt, so that at a 
moment’s fioticè thé vehicle could be 

along pleasure run with 
This means that

RussellswmmIt It expected that rrarty every joad 
In northern and central New Jersey- 
v 111 have been thoroly algn-poated 
and danger signals erected, and toe 
work will then be continued Into 

• eoutoern New Jersey.

»

ft1
one. ;One of the greatest of the many 
novelties is a system of heating, whlcn 
Is worked on the most hygienic prin
ciple. Two tremendous cylinders find 
ah outlet on the roof, one being used 
for-collecting the freshest air London 
has to give, and the other for sucking 
out all the foul air from the building, 
and blowing It away Into the clouds.

Russell
7 ) /*r

The back of the front seats is. very 
liable to become badly scratched, es
pecially when boxes or lunch bankets 
are carried on the flotir of the car, A 
good protector or crape may be made 
of felt or cashmere, of a color match ■ 
tog the upholstery of the car and 
tnclied to the back of the front seats 

buttons. Useful

1
or even

Small Sheep for Small Household», swept off for 
Country Life: An Interesting and the family aboard, 

lmportaht experiment Is being con- the gentlemen In question were trans- 
ducted on a farm near Six Mile Bot- porting about a too and a half apiece, 
tom. In Cambridgeshire. Its object is when 15 cwts. would have been ampic 
to determine what breed of sheep i* for their purpose; and that they were 
the knost suitable to the wants of the! wearing out .120 mm- covers at, say 
British household. In this matter the] E12 apiece, Instead of 90 mm. covers at 
colonial producer showed himself in j til not- to mention petrol or Ahe in
advance of those who remained a ! creased expense of every detail ap- 
home, for long before our own farmers pile-able to every unnecessarily heavy 
recognized the fact he saw that the and powerful car. There was once a 
want In Great Britain was for small transition stage In which it was a, 
joints. breach of etiquette for a doctor and. lus ,

Fifty years ago the fattest and big- man to sit alongside each other; but, 
gest sheep was ever considered the these days are gone for ever, and now»- \ 
best, but in those days the appetite I days in every onjlnarlly level town» j 
for cold meat seemed to have be?ni a doctor only needs an 8-10 h. p. in-, 
much greater than It Is to-day, when | side driving” coupe for his purely pro
file householder wants a small joint Sessional work, and It will actually.) 
that can be practically consumed at a pay the motoring medico to keep two 
single neal.

n

THE construction of these Russell Models will show you the importance 
we attach to the quality of a motor car.

There isn’t one standard for the parts which show and another for 
the parts which do not show.

by means of turn 
prekets arc fitted. V

ALWAYS SOMETHING IN SEASON.
US6ELL “IS’’ Limousine 

(the de luxe oar), is 
the le»di»g car In this 
exhibit It has the 

Knight motor. It# easy riding 
qualities are helped by-~ Its 
long wheel base, 127 inches, and 

?lts large wheels 36x414 Inches 
front and rear. It accommodates 
six inside with comfort. All the 
luxury of finish and appoint-* 
ment» known to the business are 
expended upon it

but the Russell R
quality possesses* H-jn every detail.

Of Special Interest to Physicians
RUsaell "30” Coupe Is particularly designed for phvsicians. All 
the steering and driving mechanism is enclosed. No more! prac
tical or comfortable vehicle could be Imagined.
You are corfilatly Invited to Inspect all these cqrs at our branch, 
where their merits will be carefully explained.
Wj are also at this time showing a number of desirable used cars 
whtch have been taken in exchange for Knight engine models 
and priced very low.

yA
mil

he

H' cars—one for touring work and another- 
for his professional rounds.nd

Spoke Six Words In Eleven Years.
London Standard: A man who spoke 

onlv six words in 11 years has died in 
Winchester Workhouse- He was Geo.
Montague HaWkins, aged 58, who hill automobile parade held In Oh ester, 
no Impediment In his speech and whose, pa-> recently in connection with ' a

5S?£ is tsutz htewrt*«”• “Ty • I

^When he wished for leave two or ton. wae awarded a stiver cup valued Î 
tllJ year* »ko he said, "I want my at $100, file first prize, as the hand- 
î-inthes’’ and during Ills last illness h* scmeet car In the line. The machine . 
tried to get up. saying to the nurse, "I I bad been decorated by Mr. Me- 
Hint it snoken to be would simply I Coy’» wife, who used 26000 paper roses I 
îmîle. and 300 tdirj-santhemwns.

6TEVEN8-DURYEA WINS PRIZE.let
WILMINGTON.* Del.. Oct. 39.—In an>r-•es

'AM.IS- Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
MAKERS OP HIGH-GRADE AUTOMOBILES

100 RICHMOND ST. WEST
z-

Factory at Weal ToreslW

Friend: Ah, but when deer are-becoming fewer, what are >ou going
to do’ .’

Chronic Hunter: Shoot more guide».
/
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Motor Notes
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of Beauty CTHE WEEK IN SOCIETY tiltureHomeS

Let your complexion be beautifU.
Let your hair be daintily coiffured.
Let your hand* be perfectly mani

cured.
Let y out feet rest in certain com

fort.
And your toilet table supplied with 

preparations that are made and guar
anteed, with twenty years' Toronto 
.trading behind it.

Appointments made for TRAIN
ED SPECIALISTS, in each depart
ment. Phone Main 2275,

I
a

r,,ï y«Tfi>5fc.r*4
. '..^L-Xsrrr-

■ *

II is.WEDDING NOTICES %

SOCIAL NOTES
-

;...

mmi The Bart and Counteee of Lanes- 
borough and Lady Eileen Butler who 
•ailed cm their return to England at 
the end of the week and with whom 
everyone at the Ctepltat parte regret
fully, have been for the past wee* 
feted continuously at dinners, lun
cheons and teas. Lady Cartwright In
vited Ottawa’s Four Hundred to bid 
farewell to Lady Laoeeborough and 
Lady Eileen Butler one afternoon at 
the tea-hour, when Miss Fiances 
Tupper of Vancouver was also a 
special guest of the brilliant gathering, 
and the rooms were charmingly ar
ranged with violets and white carna
tions. Mrs. Frank Oliver waa the 
hostess of a young people’s luncheon in 
special honor of Lady Eileen Butler, 
when covers were laid for fifteen 
guests among whom were Miss Eltza- 

'beth Borden, Miss Florence Fielding,
Mlts Margaret Fitzpatrick, Mrs. David 
Gilmour, Miss Pauline Lemoine, Mies 
Marion Lindsay, Miss Gladys Carling.
Miss Gladys Ewart, Miss Ethel Palmer 
and Miss Isabel Sherwood.

Mrs. Warren T. Soper Invited-a large 
number of Ottawa's prominent 
hostesses to meet Lady Lanesborough 
at a charming reception given at the 
hostess’ beautiful home. "Lornado,’ at 
Rockllf/e. The decorations of autumn 
leaves and flowers were much admired 
and little Lady Betty Butler was pre
sent assisting the little daughter of, the 
bouse, Miss Eleanor Soper, in waiting 
on her mother's, guests.

The. Misses MacLeod Clarke on the 
following afternoon entertained at the 
tea-hour as a farewell for Lady Lanes
borough and Lady Eileen Butler. Ex
quisite feathery ’mums adorned the 
various rooms and those doing duty m 
the tea-room were Miss Jessie Clarke,

Up to date the following le the com- Miss Vaughan Avery and Miss Louie 
plete Het of debutantes for this sea- Douglas, 
son: Mies Dorothy Beardmore, Phyl- “uncheon 
lie Nordhelmer, Larkin, Gladys 8nel- Eileen Butler.
grove, D. Fiskln, Gladys and Ruth Al- A brilliant reception at Government 
i . , _ . wh|,. 01.. House on Tuesday afternoon at which^Eva Me- Her Excellency Lady Grey entertained 

“oi'bron Isobel a "good-bye" to Lady Lanesborough
& pX Geddes, Lois Sfc- JJStaTÊ. iecewUy oT.aX flvt 

gtg ne^ Murt^Bkk! weU togt^ d^artlngyp0pular wffe ana 
T^ka Nin Goo^he Irene daughter of (he military secretary of

Staid *S5riteM^phy,.’ Norah $***£'*"<*' a moet enjoyable

ssa. œ stmt. §sx g
Helen CMBtia. Miry Itinna, I members of the club, and on Tuesday 

Carolyn Warren Mar- evening Lord and Lady Lanesborough 
Dordth/ Klnxsford’ Con- were the host and hostess of a fare- 

Btance^Henderron.^Nan^te^MMler.Wln- Well dinner at the eame attractive 
nlfred Anderson, lone Helntzman.Con- re”dezY?u,„ , , _
stance Townsend, Mildred Thompson, Her Excellency Lady Grey, accom- 
Kathleen Lyon, Grâce Davidson, Helen panied Lord and Lady Lanesborough 
Stevenson, Mildred Marguerite Big- and party to ^bec on Frlday where 
wood, Ruth Loudon, Helen Gooderham, she met Lady Sybil Grey, who arrived 
G. Gooderham, Ethel Jennings. Caro from England at the week-end.
Adams, Dorothy Van der Smtseen. Miss Marion^ Lindsay, whose mar-

' ■■ ■ '_________ H riage to Mr. Charles Thomas, manager
•' Tf you suffer from piles, fistulas or of the Dominion Sank, Vlc&ria,- B. 

any disease M the lower bowel and took place on Saturday afternoon, the 
want to be successfully treated with 29th October, was much feted by her 
little or no pel*1 or detention from-bust- various friends during the week. Miss 
nesà. apply to The Toronto Rectal In- Margaret Fitzpatrick gave a most 
Btitute, 21 WeBesley-strset, Toronto, charming luncheon In,her honor at the 
Trained nurse In attendance. Write Country- Club early In the week, when 
for booklet. . , fourteen of Mise Lindsay’s moet In

timate friend» were the guests; Mies 
At the Mississauga Horse ball, at Katie Christ! 

the King Edward, on Friday night, party on Tu
the debutantes' set of lancers will be Thomas was also an honored guest, 
a- feature of the evening. It has been foe having arrived from Victoria a day 
arranged to have supper downstairs or two earlier; Mrs. Alec Hill gave a 
In the cafe, which will leave the en- g|rle‘ dinner party for Miss Lindsay, 
tire second floor for sitting out. whçn ten guests met to wish their com-

---------------------------- pamon good-luck* etc; Mrs. Clarence
* MASSAGE Burrltt was the hostess of a. "hand-

Maseage. electricity, Swedish move- kerchief shower” for the prospective 
ment» and r facial massage. Patients i,r(de on Wednesday afternoon, and on 
treated at their residence If desired. Thursday afternoon Mrs. Fred Hogg 
Miss HowSlls. 422 Jirvtt-street. Tele- invited all Mias Lindsay’s friends to 
phone North 8746. 7tr meet her at thé tea-hour. ’

.___Major-General Sir Percy Lake and
The - Teapot Inn mW now installed in Lady Lake Invited all the Capital's 

their new tw^oomS. to Adelatde-street leading cIti2en8 to a reception at the 
West, where th*y e Racquet Court on Monday afternoon,
the same exeeUent service heretofore ,n order to enable them to bid them 
experienced by their cllerStela farewell prior to their departure for

England at the end of the month. Lady 
Lake, assisted by Sir Percy, received 
the large number of guests In an ante
room, which leads Into the large ball
room. and was beautifully gowned In 
wistaria crepe de soie, with which she 
wore amethyst Jewels and a becoming 
toque of paile grey velvet trimmed with 
roses of the same shade as her gown.
The decorations were carried out In 
military effect thruout the hall, with, 
numerous flags, etc.; .and refreshments 
were served at a buffet effectively 
done with red roses and carnations and 
red-shaded candelabra. During the 
afternoon Mr. Edmund Sharpe sang 
several selections most beautifully and 
was accompanied by Mr. Arthur Dorey.
Mr. Aptommae, the accomplished har
pist.- also contributed several times to 
the afternoon’s enjoyment. A party 
from Government House was present 
and was comprised of Lady Evelyn 
Grey, Lady Lanesborough, Lady Eileen 
Butler, Earl Percy, A. D. C., Mr. Lam
bert Middleton, Capt. Bingham, A.D.G.

Lady Leighton, wife of Sir Bryan 
Leighton, has arrived In the Capital 
to Join her husband and they are at
present occupying apartments at The The band of the 48th, Highlanders, 
Roxborough. under Bandmaster -8latter and Pipe

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cassile. who Major Beaton, left Wednesday night to 
have been for some time past In Eng- fill engagements at Vancouver, Port 
land. have, with their children, re- Arthur, Winnipeg, Moosejaw and 
turned to town and are at The Rox
borough. Mrs. George Chapman, ' 
granddaughter of Sir Sand ford Flem- 
Ing, entertained at-'a tea recently for 
Mrs. Casslls.

Mr. Lambert Middleton, who recently 
arrived to take the position of comp
troller of the vIce-Regal household, 
intends returning to England this 
month.

Two welcome visitors In town last 
week were Mrs. Bagally of Hltchlns,
Hertfordshire. England, and Mrs. Pier
son of New Tork, who were guests of 
Mrs. Charles A. E. Harries on their 
way from Long Island to visit friends 
in Toronto, Mrs. Bagally and Mrs*- 
Pierson wene formerly the Misses Low- 
rey, step-daughters of Mrs. Hayter 
Reed and some years ago were resi
dents of Ottawa.

Miss Katie Christie entertained early 
In the week at a bright tea given 
especially fbr Miss Frances Tupper of 
Vancouver. B. C. Other recent tea 
hostesses Included Mrs. Greene of 
Arthur-etreet. Mrs. Cecil Bethune. Miss 
Edith Cory, whose gathering was In 
honor of the various tiebutahtes of the 
season. Lady Ritchie, whose guest of 
honor was a recent bride, Mrs. Gordon 
Richardson, formerly Miss Ethel Jones;
Mies Katherine Foster, who entertain-- 
ed In honor of her visitor, Miss June 
Masoni of Boston; Mrs. Franklyn Kidd, 
whose'honored guest was her cousin,
Mrs. Thompson of Dawson City; and

fSi
if' •d tileFASHIONABLE WEDDING AT 6T.

JAMES’.
St. James’ Cathedral was the scene 

of the marriage of another of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nordhelmer’e pretty, fair daugh- !- 
ters on Wednesday afternoon, wnen i 
Mis» Edith Viva Boulton Nordhelmer 
became the wife of Mr. Cyril Kenny 
Kirk, manager of the Bank of British i 

Mrs. Richard All port Baines, Madi-! North America at St. Martin. N.B. The 
, , ... , church was decorated with white

eon-avenue. Is giving a tea on Thurs- chrysanthemums and beautiful au- 
day, Nov. 10. | tuan leaves, and Dr. Ham rendered

the wedding music, the choir singing 
-n-rf Wui, the service and the ceremony bring Miss Julian 86.0. «nscarth-road.wlll performed by Hle Lordship the Bishop

give a tea on Wednesday afternoon, j ^ Niagara, assisted by the Rev. Cag- 
• » * I on Pdumtre, rector of the church. The

At the Toronto Symphony Orchestra ! bride’s attendants were her strier, 
concert in Massey Hall, on Nov,. », Estelle,/maid of honor; Hlss phyllls 
Josef Hofmann wHl be the assisting Nordhelmer. ,l*teJ,; Hlse Adele B<ml . 
mrtiaL ' ton, cousin, and Ml#o Lillian MacdCti-

„ « . aid, Goderich, bridesmaids, and Kath-
Mlss Llewellyn Robertson, Admiral- leen-Bltoe, Ottawa, and Kathleen For

med, Is giving a tea on Wednesday, ter, Niagara1 Falls,■ flower girls. Mr.
Nov. 2. Iemay of Montreal was best man,, and

the-ushers were; Mr. Roy Nordhelmer,
The member» of -the Military Inatl- Mr. Victor Nordhelmer, Mr. « Percy

tuts are planning to give a dinner In Henderson, Mr: Harris ^and Mr, Cour-
honor of Col. Sir Henry Prilatt on ms cey MacDeugall. The maid of honor

and bridesmaids were gowned alike.
In pink frilly dresses, the skirts trlm- 

Mrs. Dlgman, St, George-etreet, has med with rows of baby ribbon vrivet.
Issued invitations to a tea on Monday, brown velvet hats, with pink roses,
Nov- 7- and they carried #brown chiffon muffs. THB VOGUES’ IN PARIS: TWO CHARMING COoTuMÜd.

The annual cowrit* of the Toronto aSSS%U X in.pink Kate The Prix du Counslel Municipal Is a meeting whiet always «U^th
College of Music will be held t* Mae- Greenaway dresses, with caps to some daring novelties. Above are seen two beautifully gowned visitors
sey Hall on Wednesday evening, Nov. match, and carried Kllamey roses at this famous race-meeting.

Mr. Nordhelmer gave away his daugh
ter, who wore a novel and beautiful 

- wedding gown of ivory chiffon velvet, 
trimmed with Flemish lace and pearls.
Her veil was of real lace and had 
been worn by her mother and two sif
ter» on- the occasion of their marriage.
ÏÏÎIfiî'vSb'SIwfwfiiir? Th, Hamilton ..-on

the beautiful rooms were decorated Frances Wardrope.
with masses of palms and flowers, a MriL gymlngton was matron of honor, 
canopy of white roses and ferns be- The platform and room were decorat
ing arranged for the bride and groom ^ wl(>h paims and ferns. The table 

! to stand under, and the bride’s tables, decoratlons were smilax, red carna- 
centred with a magnificent cake, be- ! tlon< and mies-of-the-valley. Lomas 
Ing done with white roses and Uly-of- orchestra furnished music during the 
the-valley. Mrs. Nordhelmer was afternoon. The table was presided 

! wearing a gown and vrivet coat of a over b Mrs. (Dr) d. H. Fletcher, Mrs.
, becoming shade of mole grey, hearily (D|J>) A E Mallock, Mr. Dewar and 
I braided, and hat to match, the crown Mrg Rot,ertson. assisted by Miss 
! encircled with white osprey. Her bou- B<MAjynd Osborne, Miss Macdonald, 

quel was of American beauties. Mrs. M|gg Igabe] gc0tt, Miss Mona Murray,
Charles Gamble was In rose chiffon. Mlgg Dorothy 0rd, Miss Helen Dewar, 
with ermine, and a black bat. ana Mlgg Franceg gcott, Miss Grace and 
Mrs. Edward Houston, Ottawa, wore | He,en Morrl8on, Miss Gordon, Miss 
pale blue satin and a black hat. The 8trathmore Findlay, Miss Grace Mal- 
brlde’s health was proposed by the ]ock

th® The young debutante,
?r«er wearing ai bottle-green cloth general favorite, received a large num- 

, l0m ^!h bllck braid, black velvet ber of handsome bouquets of choice 
tUt, with willow plumes, and sable -flowers.
occupied boxerai* the‘princess to* see Hamilton branch of Alma College 
--Th* Arcadians,” and afterwards sup- 1 Daughters, on Monday afternoon, in 
Ded at the Prince George, where the honor of Miss Nellie Williamson, who 
tablewas arranged with Crown Derby is leaving Hamilton for Niagara Falls,- 
chine and ' brown and gold button where ber father, Rev. Dr. Williamson,
"hrvsenthemums In cut crystal vases, is now stationed. , .
Those present were Mrs. Arthur Van Mrs. Coburn has gone to Stamford,
Kouehnet Mr. MaeDougall. Mr. Roy Conn., for a visitNordhelmer, Mr. Victor Nordhelmer, Miss Chlckering of OH City, Pa., 1»
Mr Henderson, Mr. Harris, Miss Adele 1 the guest of Mrs. Doolittle.

____________ Bo ill ton Mrs. Edward Houston, Miss Miss Woodward, Peoria, Ill., who has
wtjq prank WACKELKAN. Houston Niagara Falls; Miss Phyllis been the guest of Miss Edna Greening,Wel“ know? in soctel and musical i Horner, Mis. Macdonald, Mr. Ed- ,eft this week to visit friend. In To- 

-1—i0a ward Houston. ronto. ,circles. . ■ m ' 1 Mrs. James Dickson has returned
from a visit of several months to her 
brother In Saskatchewan.

Miss Grace Massey, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. William Carey, has re
turned to Toronto.

Miss Wlleox has returned ftom a 
visit to Cleveland.

Mrs. Hastings, Winnipeg, is visiting 
.! her mother, Mrs. Weir.

Mrs. DuMoulin gave a tea at the See 
House on Monday.

t WT i. tot b
l Mrs. Cawthra Mu lock is giving a 

small house dance on Wednesday 
evening. -

* • *
Mise Haney has Issued Invitations 

to a girls’ tea on Saturday, Nov. 6, to. 
meet Mt^s Larkin.
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as a1'4 Mrs. Hopewell, wife of Ottawa’s mayor, 
who introduced her daughter, Miss 
Joy Hopewell, one of this season’s 
debutantes, on Monday afternoon.
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A *V mmm■- Lt. MacBrten, R. C. D„ will act as 
aide d« oamp to Brtg.-Gen. Cotton on 
Thanksgiving day in place of Lt. Nord
helmer. The latter Is resigning his 
commission. • . .

Brig-General Colin M'Kenzle, C. B., 
has arrived to succeed Major-General 
Sir Percy Lake.
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: 9b
» WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .^f.♦ Avery entertained at Lt. Cunningham of Kingston, is In 

guests for Lady town and is staying at the Prince 
George. z ' \''

Major Caldwell returned on Wednes
day lari from leave. ^

Capt. Percy Biggs of No, 2 F. Co. 
C. E., was in Buffalo on Thursday and 
Friday.

The Cadet Engineer Co. put in a 
drill with No. 2 Field Co. Canadian 
Engineers lari Tuesday night. Their 
wireless section were given instruction 
by LtUCoL Richardson. Later in the 
evening they had a rifle match at the 
miniature ranges. Lt. E. Crosby led the 
scoring with 42 points out of a possible 
60. The others who scored well were 
L. Hall, 3»; N. Doit, 37; W. Dowson. 
36; H. Williams and Capt. Geo. Gray, 
36 each; and Lt. McCafttum and E. 
Jarrett 82 each.

The officers and N. C. D’s. under*, 
going a course of instruction with the
R. C. D. at Stanley Barracks are now 
having their examinations.

Lt.-Col. Williams and Majors Carpen
ter. Elmsley and Van Straubenzle. will 
act as umpires on Thanksgiving Day.

The Toronto garrison church parade 
lari Sunday reslflted In a fine turn out: 
2842 officers and men taking part. The 
parade drew vast crowds of-spectators 
and much favorable Comment was 
made on the slnartness and steadiness 
of the troops who showed the good 
results of their fall drills. H<m. Câipt. 
Rev, J, 8. Broughall preached a strong 1 
sermon and the men Joined heartily in 
the singing and responses. The men 
seemed to enjoy the parade and 
service, which is quite a contrast to 
the regular army where church parafoes 
are not In favor with Tommy Atkins. ,

The prizes for the annual shooting ' 
match of the O. G. B. G. were pre
sented to Jhe winners by Lt.-Col. Flem
ming last Tuesday night. "A” 
Squadron won the Merritt Challenge 
Shield and "B” Squadron and the 
Regimental Staff the money prizes for 
second and third places respectively. 
Sergt. Major Clark won the Hunt Club 
Cup. Major Kennedy will command 
the regiment at the Thanksgiving Day 
sham fight.

The Garrison Sergeants held their an
nual meeting last Monday night. Sergt. 
Wynne being In the chair. The officers 
elected were as follows: President 8. 
M. Wynne, 9th M. H.; Vice-President,
S. M. Knight, 13th York Rangers; 
Treasurer, S. Q. M. S. Wager, G. G.
B. G.; Secretary, Sergt. Glover, 48tn 
Highlander»; Press" Committee': Q. M.
8. Lavender, 9th M. H., and Color 
Sergt. T. Banton, 48th Highlanders; 
Auditors: Color Sergt Anderson, 48th 
Highlanders and Sergt. Drake,

sergeants of the Buffalo garrison 
would Join with their Toronto com
rades In the annual excursion to 
Queenrion Heights next year.

The Royal Grenadiers. will have a 
party of cyclist scouts under Sergt. 
Instructor Noble at the Thanksgiving 
Day manoeuvres.
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The cheapest and most reliable <! 
Hair Goods In the city.

Why? Because we deliver straight i; 
from the workshop and save heavy/*- 
store rent. ^
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POMPADOURS ..... $2.75 up

«5.75 up . 
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CLUSTER PUFFS. . $1.50 up
WIGS . ; .
TOUPEES.
Bald Mem—For Toupees and Wigs, 

go straight to manufacturers, and F 
don’t pay fancy prices.
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Canadian Hair (cods Co. :
F. Herrmann

128 YONQE STREET
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I Candies of Rare Quality 

Imported Novelties 
Fancy Boxes and Baskets filled 
with our delicious confection» 

suitable for gifts. ,
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130-132 Yonge Street 
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! if't, 1N- Suits Ulsters and 
Motor Coats

RIDING HABITS A SPECIALTY
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M*» iMedicine Hat.

1H rNo. 2 Field Co. Canadian Engineers 
will use their new-portable wireless on 
the manoeuvres. The company ex- l 
pec ta to put In considerable engineering 
work Thanksgiving Day.

The mounted unite are having con- U|V 
elderable- difficulty in. getting horse* „ 
for Thanksgiving Day. No. 2 F. Co. ,.t 
C. E. have obtained the number they . 
require from the country.

The officers of the 48th Highlander* 1 - 
defeated those of the Royal Grenadiers ,
In a game of rugby on St. Andrew's / 1 
College campus.

Majors Mercer and Le Vesconte of " 
the Q. O. R. are away on a fortnight’s «f 
leave of absence. -

l! ey
Ham mo

We carry a beautiful line of materials 
and trimmings, and are recognized for 
our UNIMPEACHABLE COR
RECTNESS of styles and thie ex
cellence and thoroughness of work- 
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'manship. New Winter Styles 
Keenly InterestingBOCQUET BLOEM ®. CO. ■t-•* J. F. Wandless.

M f1# a 655 Spadina. Avenue
Phone Coll. 678 - Y<m can be correctly Informed, with pleasure and comfort to yourself, 

by%etting a copy of the Stitt & Company F:9 i Deal. « 
uepect < 
«turns : 
laminon

ti#»New Winter Quarterly
Butterick Fashions

LIMITED J,

Milliners, Ladies' Tailors and Costumiers 
ARTISTIC

Dinner and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux 
Tailored Suite

MILLINERY
New Models from all the latest centres 
of Fashion.

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
. Gloves in the New t Shades 

Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a specialty

RED7EKN CORSETS—LA SPIRITE
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si,This 120-page Fashion Book, containing 

over, 1,600 illustrations
is invaluable to both the home and the professional dressmaker. The 
price is only 25c (by mall 35c), and as you may choose
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! Any Butterick Pattern Free; 9
you really obtain this marvelous collection of Winter Styles for lQc.— 
only a trifle compared to the value and Importance of the service ren
dered. Get a copy to-day of any Butterick agent/or the

1 ■Toronto, Can. 'f*
originators and^esigners of ihe Empire Shower. All othen are imi- 

Decorations for Wedding Reception!, and Teas.
Designs for all occ^jion* ; al! the Freshest and Beat Cut FI

always on hand.
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The Third Degree"-What Is It ?ii ,.-ij

• Jeffries: "No, 
poor chap-----

Clinton: "He refused. That led to 
word». There was .a Quarrel, _ You 
•hot Mm."

Jeffries: 
quarrel! 
wasn't."

Clinton:
noor, in that room; you were try In* to 
ret out of the house without being 
se«m. You pretended ypu had ‘ 
chinking. Tilts doer was looked! 
do you account tor Itr-

Jeffries: "I didn't lo* * 
l didn’t. r«dl asleep «
When I woke up it was t 
door was locked; I wWtUti to get 
home; I needed n>oney-. I wanted id 
tefl my wife I couldn't get it—. EUdf 
was going out tv wot* l*e tint thing 
In tlie rooming and l.dkto't want har 
to. Won't you believe me? Wont 
you believe me7 1 am toSlng the 
God's truth! Cm my word of honor 
I am. The- won't belleve_me-."

Jeffries sinks hoprieiqly W» a chair,, 
bearing his bead in Ms hand* and sob- 
brag: "They won't belief me, they
wco't heMeve me."

Clinton gruffly exclaims: Stand 
up!"
Jeffries remained motionless. Clin

ton. shouting. "Stand up!”
Jeffries rises slowly. He Is dazed 

In helplessness.
Bye Focused on Pistol.

Clinton. "The motive U clear. You 
came for money, was refused, that led 
to words, there was a quarrel and you 
did the trick.”

Howard Jeffries, you shot Robert 
Underwood and you shot him with 
tills pistol!"

With a quick movement Clinton then 
got a pistol and shoved It before Jef
fries' eyes so that the toys of ti-.s one 
hanging light fell upon the gleaming 
barrel of the revolver. Jeffrlee gazes 
at It as tho fascinated. His face 
becomes vacant. His eyes are fixed. 
Scientifically, oxplalne diaries Klein, 
author of the play, this aooempUShe# 
the act of hypnotism and Jeffries 

under the will directing his 
He Is so completely receptive.

•'You committed this

gs-SSSSSS
in way of explanation, this reporter,£?•££*iss
police put the prisoner thru the 
third degree and wrung a confession 
from him.”

The phrase made an Instant hit. It 
didn’t explain anythin*. It gave no 
concrete picture to the mind. But 
it hit at a whole lot Its suggestlve- 
nees was Its chief attribute. It was 
mystical. So It was adopted by other 
newspapers and by the police and by 
the public. Now, It Is a part of the 
everyday language of the united
njnMMHHHBljHMÉÉlHiil

.
hadhim. after days to. which hm 

bed food, insufficient rest, too much 
liquor, and has, been preyed upon by 
the fear <ft capture, perhaps py re
morse of hi* de*d.

The third 
circled by I 
tery of que

Itysticei, mysterious, misunderstood. 
*# third degree takes vagee shape In 

, mind» as a shadowy something
horror, tv which half-faint lng

*fong*doerw are subjected by lntoum- 
ïTpdlce officials, wto. night as an 

in the evil-amel ling Jail cells of 
F T forbidding station-house.

The third degree, Indeed, bos been 
termed the police inquisition. Tills 
«nuld not be a bad definition It It 
h- understood that the victim's tor
ture 1* of the mind, the heart, the 
iXul, rather than that of the body.

There used to be days when Am
erican cities „ were the scenes of 
shocking physical brutality practiced 
as part of the tilted degree. There are 
«tories, part true, part exaggeration, 
known to those brought Into contact 
irith police tradition, of defiant sus- 
Bt&t who have been beaten senseless, 
«ho have had their teeth knocked out, 
who have been starved until so raveo- 
M» they would say anything for food. 
Who have been kept without sleep 
until on the brink of madness.

But such Is hot the third degree of 
in the worst days of the

he------“

i . cCic

___ njC * ■

1

Av -o^ &

“No, not There was no 
No words! V7 I swear there, __ once. *n-

blue coats, the bat- 
begtoe to play upon

I -in the West "He was found on thé

jhim.

- Not one line *f questions used, but 
a score. One minute he is being esk- 

ements at the time 
i next be 1» recount- 
hls childhood and

been
sen thee oft am 14 

boever

Howed about Ms 
of the crime, 
log the story cjf 
early associate»

"Why did y*u 
may be the next 
roared at him by a hurley detective, 
who shakes a menacing fist before the 
startled suapeofs face.

Minute after minute, hour after 
hour, the tormentor» pump their ques
tions at the solitary, miserable, white- 
faced figure, who battles under these 
great liendleaps for life or liberty. 
Four, five, six, seven, eight hours, per
haps, the third degree continues. One 

another In the grill- 
loner coming to hie 
rength, new ideas un- 

How can the eue- 
ba a man of re mark- 
1 leal and mental, en- 
yplloatlon of the third 

without! weakening?
The “reconstruction" -method Is made 

use of to semé extent In many earns. 
In France a common method of wring
ing confession from the suspect und
er the French form Of the third de
gree. Is to reconstruct the scene of the 
crime. If he be a murderer, for In
stance. the body Is piqued In the po
sition It was when found. A room Is 
arranged to dindicate that from which 
the murderer fled. The revolver llee 
by the corpeq. where the murderer 
dropped It then the suspect, who 
has been, perhaps, lulled to a sense of 
«•curtty by the police purposely pre
tending that they have lfttle evidence 
against the prisoner and that he I» 
held as a matter of form. Is toM that 
he Is to be token to court tor some 
formality.

instead of talking him to court, they 
valk him to another part of the Jail 
and he suddenly enters a replica of 
tiw rtom where the murder occurred.

The first object the suspect sees to 
the body of the murdered man, Un
der the surprise and the shock a 
confession Is Usual, If tlie police have 
the right man.

In the United 
• reconstruction"

jt I swear 
at couch. s

shoot Mm twice?"
question, suddenly

theon a

Ufted by the . 

raped furrow 

the fume of

sxt swath and all*
vers;
ke a gleaner thee

laden head t

r press, with

est the last 
ours.
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J1Shown In Play.
How the third degree 1» applied and 

what Its unspeakably unjust effects 
may be. In forcing a confession from 
an Innocent man 1» shown lh vivid 
fashion by the play called “ the Third 
Degree." which has caused widespread 
comment on up-to-date police 
methods. *

It telle the story of a young son 
of a millionaire, disinherited because 
of his marriage to a shop girl. This 
son. Howard Jeffries, calls one evening 
at the studio of a friend of hi* college 
day». Robert Underwood, to ask a 
loah. Underwood Is on the verge of 
bankruptcy and also face* exposure of 
the dishonesty of which he has been 
guilty. Jeffrlee, a youth of neither 
physical nor mental stamina, whose 
nerves were shattered by a drinking 
bout and by Ms financial perplexities, 
discusses his troublés with Underwood. 
His friend tells something of bio own 
dire position, never drinks whiskey as 
he talks. Finally Jeffries falls asleép 
on a davenport In the studio.

•Underwood Is visited by an old-time 
sweetheart, to whom he bae written, 
declaring that he will kill himself un
less she aids him financially. She 
refuses aid and leaves. Underwood, 
seeing that he Is at the end otnls 
resources, passes Into tho next room 
of the suite. He kills himself there, 
the shot being beard from behind the 
closed doors. ....

In Hands of Police.
jeffrlee continuée to sleep. He 

awakens shortly before the arrival or 
the police, Captain Clinton, a sergeant, 
and the patrolman.

Clinton is a brutal, heartless, graft
ing police official with the face of a 
thug and the physique of a prize 
fighter. This man proceeds to put 
Jeffries, in his pitiable mental and 
physical condition, his faculties dulled 
with llqubT, thru the third degree. 
For seven hours, all thru the night. 
Jeffries is kept on the rack by Clinton, 
backed by the other .two policemen.

The audience sees Jeffries under
going the finale of the third degree 
aftr seven hours have passed. Here 
Is the way the application of the third 
degree ended: .

Capt. Clinton: "Answer me. Answer 
You did It and you know you

«•
().*•& !

Mw0”*;;
sock

■ 1
Is

I <officiel sueewî* 
lng. each que* 
ta* with full * 
Jaded Ingenuity, 
peel, unless hé 
eble force, phyt 
dune such an at

tb-day.
third degree physical violence was not 
oied as a gewalRy. It was a dis
tinct exception. But to-day physical 
torture has been almost albolléhed. 
largely due to the exposures and eoart- 
pi. moulting from some flagrant 

Of third degree application.
Nature of Third Degree.

What, then, Is the third degree of 
1M6? U IS the merciless, brutal. In
genious. Incessant ordeal of croos-ex- 
arr-tnetion, with the aid Of Informa
tion secured by “digging" on the case 
or with colossal '•bluffing" by the po
lice officials, Whkih Is forced upon a 

. euspect. with no friend present, ab- 
wksolvstely In the power of the police. A 
/bit of French method of " reconst rue- 
f tioa" of a crime is sometimes employ- 

' sir as an adjunct to the application of 
the third degree. The Object always 
is té make the ewepeot either confess 
to the crime or divluge ructl guilty 
knowledge as he has of It.

"Make him left” le the watchword 
of the degree.

Analyzed, the third degree shows on 
ene side police prestige and power, po
lk* knowledge of crime and criminals, 
judgment of men and motives, harsh- 
nets and Inventiveneee, directe^ 
against the suspect by weH-nourished, 
self-possessed, square-jawed, keen- 
eyed police officer», who can relieve 
one another in conducting the grill
ing examination.

The other Side shows a man handi
capped by arrest, In fear of the po
lice, dreading punishment, alone. HI# 
nerves are shaken. Often he has tho 
blackest of consciences. Sometime» be 
le stupid ; frequently befuddled from 
a spree and ignorant of Just how much 
Ms Inquisitors know of the crime. 
Many times <be 4» on the verge of ex
haustion thru mental strew and lack 
of met. He has no one to relieve him 
end he must continue, hour after '.tour, 
to defend himeelf again»,t the thrusts 
of the examiners. He sees, himself, 
If.eh by inch, as the minutes drag, be- 

- in* driven slowly Into the comer of 
guilt It is not unlike trie getting 
u gather of a number of particular 
sleek and active cats for the purpose 

> rrf feeing how expeditiously they can 
rat into a comer of the stone 

building dpwn the street.
May Be Hypnotized.

Hypnotism or hypnotic Influence, it 
W“J I is chargqtl. by «cm* critics of the po- 

rf Ike, has been used In the "make him 
tell" process. This probably mean» 
nothing more, however, than the in
fluence of a man powerful physically 

I and mcntally'bver a weaker. Pit a po
lice officer of massive frame and 
of keen wits against a criminal, a sus
pect of weaker physique, and of but 
average intelligence, and It Is not im
probable that the policeman will, in 
the course of a grilling extending over 
heure, get the best of the meeting. .It 
Is plain, too, that a police officer with 
some hypnotic power might well force 
the suspect Into an unwarranted con
fession thru Us influence.

But without any hypnotism being 
brought to bear against him, the sub
ject of the third degree has a had time 
of It. He Is brought Into toe station, 
often after a chase In which the police 
of many cities have been looking for

j
fl
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loud* bloom the m
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er-sallows, boms sioh 
s the light wind
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1 »ing, and now w*

« whistles from' «

« «wallow* twitter t*

in public, it is the pounding eross-ex- 
funlnatlon that Is directed at a sus
pect. to break down tho web of lie* 
he bas woven around himeelf to ee- 
<xunt for hie actions In toe attempt 
to show that lie had nothing to do 
with the crime. *'

PMcago^nor 'wy otiimr b£ cUy thatl 

know of. is there anything like l*y«*- 
cal persuasion used cm subjects. Ot 
course, rougher methods are 
with some kind of crlmliuUs Uum 
with others, but there it nc^Phyritml 
culture applied—you can be certain or 
tliaL"

SSKSSsSES
a man say "yes" when he wants to Ly^"nc* I'm «fier results. None 
of the psychic theories for me. '

then turns to Maloney and

j
n

Criminels Will Lie..
“Of course, toe police officer is at 

an advantage with reference to til* 
suspect for the latter Is handicapped 
by Ms position and by the nervous 
«train that he Is undrr. Yet, an te
intent man can soon convince the po
lice officers of toe truth of Ms state
ments. A guilty mam on the contrary. 

Me and lie and lie. or else be 
sullenly obstinate and refuse to give 
a Ay information that has bearing 01* 
the crime. In such case# the police 
offlolal keeps potmdlng sxvay with Ins 
croee-examlnatlon. Persistence and 
mental keenness and knowledge 06 
criminals are whwt he depends upon 
to get confessions ..or valuable admle- 
ak.ns. It Is anjatoi cf brain and in
genuity, hut there Is no physical ad
vantage dn toe side ot tho police of
ficer beyond the fact that ho may, 
after a long siege with the prisoner, 
go home and get a good rrirt :und then 
come Iwok to the station and start 
cix-ss-examlnaflort again, a much «notie 
refreshed man than toe prisoner, or 
el«c the police can have another offi
cer take up the cross-examination of 
the suepect where the first t^fltor left 
off."

CtfBtOB 
orders Jeffries wakened up.

Clinton: “Take him over to toe
station, write out that confession, and 
get him to sign it before breakfast.

Here. toon, was the consequence ot 
toe third degree after being admin
istered for seven hours. An Innocent 
man 1» arrested, having confessed to 
a murder which has not occurred.

r»r

Pitched Settle of Wlte.

,£'£TJT L? •SStfSS
degree exists and always will exist. 
I presume, If the word# are used 
mean the hardest end most searching 
kind of a cross-examination, for all 
kinds of feints and attacks end know- 

ot criminals are brought into

comes
wDI.

Clinton: . ML.
crime. Howard Jeffrlee!"

Jeffries continues to gaze at the pis
tol, his eye# riveted on ft. .

Clinton: "It Is *» ** $e2"
light, eh, Maloney! You did it Mt- 
rles, you know you dklî Ocwne, coitie# 
own up! Let's have the truth! You 
shot Robert Underwood—with thle re
volver! You did It and you cen't_de- 
ny It. Speak—go on—out with It! You 
•hot Rribert Underwood! ' .

Repeats Officer's Wprde.
There Is a momentary pause. Jeff

rie#’ eyes are «till on tlie pistol.
Jeffries speaking media nkxtil 

Sliot Robert Underwood."
Maloney now begins to write down 

what Jeffries saye.
Clinton; “You came here for roon-

CiJeffries: "I come here fbr money."
Clinton: "He refuged to give it to 

yeu.”
Jeffrlee:

1n Hie Itterkry 
more widely 
aa Maurice 
robaibiv

wee published list
the studies now 

urrent periodicals ao- 
dw*y on Ms views pn£

willto

l>-Ttié remainder of- the Ptey _ deal» 
with the dévotion of Jeffr.es* wife ana

r ssst^jsa ^ ss
a» striking an object lesson an could 
be demanded of the terrors of the
third degree, and where It may lead 
when grossly abused.

Police Deny Brutality.
It Is said that the Idea of the 

third degree came to Mr. Klein after 
reading In a newspaper of MarsaiUe»,
France, of a voluntary comfewlon of a 
man confined in the Joliet, J1L. Pe*,l- 
ienttary, by which he declared him- 
seJf guilty of a crime for which ar.- 
oit.er had been hanged several years 
previously.

Bo mech for the general subject ef 
the thM degree as It strike* the iay- 
mân and the playwrle^vt. What have 
the police to eay about this most d1s- 
tre#ecd ordeal? What to their atti
tude? • A

When asked they declare readtlv 
that there IS s'ücih a thing as the third 
degree, If that phrase be used to des
ignate a severe cross-examination. cTruth,
with every trick artifice known to vv'iolo etory con-
toe matt skilled te dealing with Aim- H *£t1 that^tl 
Inals and In breaking do*n the torti- ccctton, «JWf committed
floatlon* of sullen denial or fluent to llttte doubt out ^owledee at
fatotflcfttlon. But toe police officials lui crtee or tov ^i iy *™,,
(teny absolutely that there 1s such a It. I go at him prettj hard, 
tillmr as a tirlrd degree. If that phrase -Do you think that the third degree 
be used to designate phyedcal violence ever forces an Innocent man to Con
or physical torture of any kind. fess ti> a crime he did not commit,

“All this talk that you some- Capt. Wood was asked,
times see In the papers and -Ne. I do not," he declared,
magazines of policemen knocking the third degree Is only played to 
teeth of suspecte, squirting them with umtt when toe police are dealing with 
a hose, ecraplng keys along tlie cell» * known crinrtosi dr a person against 
so they can't sleep, starving them, and WGK<m the prima facie evidence, is so 
all that sort of tiling, to •i/heer rot,” gtiong that It v1rtue,ly„‘M^J>0”*V 
said Captain Stephen B. Wood, -head r;(,nvlct!on. Of course, if toe Wibllc 
of the Chicago Detective Bureau, and want» to. It can apply the title of too 
an officer who lias a most rompre- tillrd degree to any questioning o« a 
henstve experience In dealing with all «uepect, or even of a wllnese, but es 
kinds of cases. -A l understand the general meaning tf

“In toe old days, a good many years toe term as applied by the newspapers

ledge 
play."

pecvbef^ethe «ptîî2u£5iMWt *te- 

gpeertor or chief, or whoever tbe poUce 
officer may be wiio to oonductlng toe 
examination. TBie man 1» told to Jt 
dovm andtoen what to really a battie 
of wits to begun r£?i£î
officer and the «.sped. Son* 
men, nature»!', go at tlietr men in 
more hammer and tongs .ashion tiion 
otliere."

• My'own method to to be friendly 
with the suspect, or known criminal, 
and let him tell lito story In his own 

I take hwhtal note of lnaoour- 
sxtiee. weak points and eoetrsdfctlons 
as toe goes along. After hjris thru I 
ask a few questions and.Xhen set to 
■vc -k on toe stcri'. They run down 

' tho lies get Information of the actual ÏÏ Æ, K 1 »tudy the re

port, I have another interview. 
the nuspect.

States such elaborate 
methods

In vogue, j Borrowing 
however, from the old French 
device. American police often con
fronted the suspect with the body of 
the victim at an unexpected moment. 
A ’common procedure Is suddenly to 
flash the weapon with which the deed 
was done befére the eyes of the sus
pect, or to Show him blood-stained 
clothing of the dead. This lies been 
found an Important aid in adminis
tering fhe third degree.

Reporter Invented Name.
Hut why 1| the ordeal called the 

third degree,, and, If It ie the third 
degree, what’are the first and second 
degrees?

Tliat'e the question which ie asked 
fnany times when the third degree te 
under discussion. The answer te sim
plicity Itself. The phrase was Invent
ed by s New York newspaper reporter, 

art no first or second dé-, 
jumps right Into the third

the third degree
are not 

an Idea,
a

hot photograph*
we them In certain
f their ip

whites, caught
t the subjects wet» 

Stevenson's few y: "I
to silhouette.etchings ingive

». and with the 
the features 

redtth and Mr. 
we In wlilet) 1 
eh stroke ha» 
r beholds the fl

j.me.
did It."

Jeffries: “No, I----- ’*
* Clinton: "Well, we know you did It 
Eh. Maloney?”

Maloney: "Of course be did.
Clinton: "These persistent dentals 

are useless. The evidence is hero.;
JeffITcs : "I----- I’m no suspect. _ Good

God! What’s the use of questioning 
me and questioning mo! I know noth
ing—Of this—'* „„

Clinton : "Why did you come here?
Jeffries: “I told you over and over 

again. We are old friends. I came 
to borrow money; he owed me a few 
dollar* when we were at coll*** to
gether----- and I tried to get IXr—l
vou bo many timas—hour after heur, 
question afier question. Won't you 
pleaee let me go? W wlfe wlll
waking up---- and—-why, It muet be
morning! I am tired out-tired out.
I want to go home and-----

Confession by Buggeetlon.
Here Jeffrlee starts to alt down.
Clinton speaks harshly, eays: "Stand 

up!"
Jeffries rises wearily and unsteadily.

“ How much did you try

"It to true, of course, that tlie third 
degree is not a pleasant proc 
the suepect, tout the gruelling ques
tioning for a long period of time I» 
only k*Pt up In the case of a person 
against whom the evidence. Is so 
strong as to be almost conducive or 
against a person ot known criminal 
tendency or very toad reputation."

“It Is thu* nonsensical to, imagine 
that the third degree' Is used or could 
lw> used to tone* a confession from a» 
Innocent person, who knew notion* 
about tho crime." .

way.
••He refused to. StY* It to

CMnton: “Were was a quarrel." 
Jeffries; "There wea a qyonnel. • 
Çitoton: i"You foftowedt.dkkn Into 

tiiat room."
wJeffries: “Followed hlm teto that
room-”

Clinton:
Jeffries:

• ommi ■■■■_ „ ,
Jeffries sinks into a sleep; Clinton 

pockets the iptotol, tbeh Clinton says, 
-Oee, 1ms was a tough one. Qet the* 
all down, Maloney?"

Maloney: “Yes, Capt."

for
me."

Æ
vent which the____
it at the hands of i «tare a

L i and there 
gteee—one 
degree at on*.

em--e
"And shot him." .-?* 
“And shot—him.-1- 
“Thetis 4\." .•'*«•>

IS

-It came ab<*it In this fashion. There 
was a criminal and general tough 
character In New York named McOloln 
who'was arrested on suspicion of hav
ing had part In a murder. The police 
were edOvlncfcd he was the man they 
wanted, but had no conclusive evi
dence. McGHOln was turned v over to 
the mercies of Inspector Byrnes—for 
this was a good many years ago—and 
Inspector Byrnes got a confession 
from him by methods which will not 
be classified as the third degree.

To the newspaper men at the time, 
etalled explanation was 
te how McOloin’s con-1 

-en obtained. One ot the 
worked zealously, and

1

ST J-

1
TOBACCO HABITover tlie ef- 

And pr.
CMnton half r-mlles 

fleecy of tlie third degree.
Bernstein, an official physician, come* 
in after examining the corpse and 
rtatee his belief tiiat death was due 
to suicide. Clinton denies and says; 
“TH* man totef cotifeswg.-".

Went» No “Psychle Theories." 
Bernetelnlifts Jeffries' liead, exam

ines Me eyee. and saye: “Confessed.
Captain, I don’t approve of 

these all-night examinations. Wixm 
a man to tired and nerroue, hie brain 
is benumbed—.**

Clinton: "Doctor, them theoriee

!
-Ku’sW'Lwyreff a
Sava A vegetable medicin».. and enly 
requires touching the tongue with ft 
eucaeionally Price #.00.

liquor habit

;
The(S> thevV.

Riley «^rvelou* results from taxing hi» 
remedy tor the liquor habit Safe and 
luexikaisiw home treatment; no hypo- 
dermic injections, no publicity, no loss 

time from business, and a cure 
guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTsggart.
Yomre-Itrtet. Toronto. Canada i

however, a 
net given i 
fesslon had 
repdrtere In 
for a long time on the case, which was 
a New York mystery of note, and he 
was t?y no means satisfied with the 
answers given to his question to the

Clinton says, 
to borrow?”

Jeffrie»: “A thousand—two thousand 
—I forget! I think one thousand. I
told you so many time»----- ”

Clinton: "Did he say he would lend 
the money 7”

ÎIeh?iere 1 I3,11 le here, 
the trees, 

sin* of the bee*; 
heu haze à
lays *t

t.fnjt "THE GREEN LAMP
the shock. BY /

>
LOUIS JOSEPH, VANCE

•ti
t> r- •\- f Icorn, 

>ut still 
to ail
le shed.
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ï
-a : __ _ ..T don't suppose « would be wise to home since the night he stole your

rectkme with lilin, like a thoughtful, green làmp, Thoows. lmn- Mk thls-thls person. Berides, he's papers and the boat and set us adrift
dutiful child where is my pretty green lamp, m w * at the end of the pier here; and Msw 3Sur»us.s:attseem to notice rhttL nothing wm pCa-ced day • .1^w»at * vihr Faradsuy rtlon. , ..In my humble opinion Deal is the
t!nereln, but went on babbling madly, of murder. ^ad. he started back f The maniac was lying toack In his other one. m - .

“lie's brought them, the gc>od, noble <le)ught eç, too. for he started , perfectly rigid and motion lees. T—I hope not, faltered Faraday,son of b lsrftther—to Is father, tlw with one hand up toward off attack ^ten open. and “I know the fellow was a cur. and-
entaklng. close-fleted dog, the— That's The man tod gripped hto <*ate Hto ^ w th eye» and all ^that, you know; hut I do
wlty I killed Mm, Thomas. He was eo again and ^^«ud^Mv'a sort* of tiicmtelves were glazed and Hgbtless. , tr“%"r|1 ., ld - takln_ the

Jto ^fnanil he threw | -He’s liable to stay that way £r| da^'antern.^ah, ‘You stay‘’hero 

blnod killed him In Mi - ’spurted hi" head toack and went thru precisely most anv length of time, tahi hara- end atlend u, your relative in case he
as —and Ms good, rich blood spurted Ms neau performance as he had when day. “Dei Mm alone-wove naufht comeg to ^ back a miqute.“
out— _. _ two ikuI watched the window eomc to fear from him now—end come and F e tlme j ha<1 been conscious

I drove tm toyïbLrti. „ take a lopk at this contrivance" „f B peculiar, unpleasant odor about
,. .„ved Tom stepped up ckww to him and t walked over to hk *M«r sad *** th(1 h,,u„, and this strengthened ray ,
He took tlie r oman - • J ^ ^e pupils ot hk eyes. btm put Ills foot on a little 'prito be„ef ,n my theory. Now, as J walked

Me r-lstliel as he turned to mr. which stood out from the wall .a foot out )nto the hall and jerked open the
amiable unde." said he g trifle or so to one skle of the window, tin- door wh|ch gave to the stairs leading - 

_-ri-intlr—"If he Is. as he claims, my mediately he did- so a heavy waeflen ^ lower floor of the house, ths*
uncle—In 9. victim of epilepsy. In addl- curtain dropped silently over tile win- fluted up which staggered me. ,

to toeing demented." *yw. He pressed It egalp. In a dlf- lt was unie time later when I
•■That accounts for it." raid I, feront fashion, and the curtain rose WM able to return. I came In by tb# 

avoiding his eye. swiftly and furied itself. front door, having left the cellar lass- ,
Indeed I was afraid to look at Mm. -There vou are," Faraday cried, tily by way of a window. Faraday

" revelation that the lunatic liad ->d uke to know ^hat thing eyed me curiously,
n-ade îm was horrid In the extreme. but x don't think we can “OoodnesB.’ (Tills Is not the oath
Knowing how it would affect me In time t9 tevesttgate. Reused). "What have you beep weep-
hls place, I pretended not t> oee Fara- ÿ my uncle, the murderer, lng about, Luke And you are ** pille 
day- ^ a man does not III* to be ob- n0 fool, If he is a homicidal as tho you had seen a veritable
served when he Is wruw by great mantac. This Is Ingenious. Luke. Id ghost. Was--. “Here-
errétions. rather like to have that memo, of my He was, I said weakly. Here—

“ff* peculiarly unpleasant." Fara- Cher's just now, and work out this this was In his hand,
dav went on. comforted by the sound h,'(ld,n treasure business. It’s plain I gave îllm the memorandura which 
of ' lik voice. "My father wronged enough that the compartment 1» some- he needed and which I tod fwnd 
Kirn nr he fancied did, and ho slew whe!V behind the wainscoting. But I clutched In Dear* *e%} 3”to '

father and the servant. I wonder don.t remember the lnstractlons ex- I sat down on the floor and tried to
it tin was Insane when he did that? actly. and-----  forget. . . .."And^hen he comes back to the -And I’d like te get bold of that Faraday M what wbest-Jeftme 
scenTof hi*-crime and tong* out hero felloW| Deal." a‘o°f to rerover as It su ted me. rrc
tor yearn, waiting for me 1|o turn up. lIe made this last remark somewhat sentiy. looking up. ®
to that be can slay me and find the savagely. ... tooling arou"^e w*ln»cotin^ Tb*
—the treasure, let's call 1L" -i wouldn't be too hard on Deal, maniac was beginning to stir feeb y

• Great Scott!" Think of tlie dog’s ! suggested. “ De mortnla nil nisi his chair „ Faraday say t*
^"What do youmttt^turned

5£hsru:ssL»st'i
V^e 9»U explain that pantomime ‘Mi" he crto^berror trick- //,. %r^e ^'ht a” anglJ7f

d'toT^rount ‘for^that°«U3tonlehlng e%Jl°h» came here and w^-e,im- forry-flve degrees'-ah. here she k!" 

«TO? know,^confessed Faroday. Lffi^ ^*1 ™ «

)4— thing abhorrent to .deoeetcy; and In
deed It was very filthy.

We waited, watching. Faraday1 wltto 
an expression of blank astonishment 
(for I think ho hod more than liait be
lieved In the ghost theory), I with 
threatening «sickness In the midriff of 
me, until the fellow opened his eyes. 
And when he did so, I no longer won-

The flesh îbeneath his raggedcoat it then for'not p^fysIcaTetrangth
seemed unwholesome somehow—flac- . ,
cld and yielding, entirely. in lil* eye* there was the glare manl-
My eorge roae ,. ! grasped htm and ^ an<J fcha, expl^té much to us. 
it yr&* with, dlnUnct_ * : Ho evened them, and they faHdng full
*r *fa.1|nWth»nehMr therein he m Fabaday. toe began to speak 1n a
bad mt nlgït aftor nifft goteg‘ thru' ^ thin, strain* tone of crazy ear-

Ills ghastly pantomime. v ..Ab, Thomas !" lie cried: and while
For a fewlmoments he seemed sunk ho continued speaking bis eyes never 

in a atupor—hroegtot on. I suppose, by ,eft friend s face, but reeted there, 
the unexpected attack Oif the dog and blazing with Insane fur;-. "All, Tlroni- 
tlic fright fit gave him. We had a ^ you aIV come at last!" 
good chancfi which you may l>c sure : go," responded Faraday
we improved, of observing Mm. grlmlj. tlie while I made my revolver

He wae tall—a man of Faraday's ready for poslble emergency.
In-hcs-and cxceeslvcdv em a elated, so r “Yen," continued our captive, “you 
much eo that I wondered where he are come—nephew! You don't know 
had found t1)<> stiength in that wasted {,<,w long I have waited for you, 
frame to doflge me and pursue me as Thomas, ray brother's son;" and hero 

So long upstair^ and to do Faraday started violently, and I too 
one other tilling which we were yet to raw a greet light, 
place to ills credit—or to his debit. “For I knew you would come, I

Hie height, however. w*g not the knew you Vto ^".cracked,
inly point wherein he resembled Fara- pepuWve votoe ra^M ^ knowing 
dav. There was that about him which Waiting andwatriringatM Knowing
was fairly e'ckenlng, so strongly did that >'ou ^ ^^]Z'^dls^p^ln^ mc at 
hr have_jthf characteristics of my years. \ou rouldn t dtiappom-t me aa 
frlenA-rS? only facial, tout physlcaL thMaet.^rould^m, Thm.

Mere than once, e'ro we finally learn- |tb' \ ' Thom»»? Did you? _ . 
ed the truth; 1 found myself spéculât- ‘ ^ j must have—oh, you muet!"
ti.g a* to whether or not he might „ “ a,t ttoe arm of Ms chair,
have teen Faraday's father In truth Caning forward like an animal about 
end the fit*h. miraculously risen from
the grave. • _ „TeU me )1>u <Hd. nephew!" he sbril-

But he was different, too. The f*c<^ ^ -Tell me you did. or by—Ill 
with he Faraday nose and winning strangle your worthless throat. 
Faraday eyes and smile, was—as you -T liave it," said Faraday, more to 
might say—pock-marked with evil; pacify h|m than anything else, 
crime, dissipation, evil thoughts and -<* course." The tense grip relaxed 
woya of life had left their marks there and man eet back, sneering. In 
as strongly as 1 ad his parentage. h.le ^o\r. “Of course you did. Thom-

Tbe thin. Stringy gray hair Which »o. My brother's son Mw come for Ms 
fringed his temslca even seemed some- fortune, and he has brouyn tn. at
• i

He ilieara mfcanlng. The dog growls 
Hammqrd falls thru. the front 

The ghost disappears. Han- 
tiH-nd giee »p*talr*n pursuit and Is 
milked by «trange sounds. Suddenly 
lie hears fvojsteps ascending thé. £ taira 
and *oes ajllght. He levels Ills rcc 
velvet at the dour and nuits. ^

Synopsis of Preceding Chapter».
Hammond, a newspaper reporter out 

of Work, meets Faraday. They pawn 
Faraday's mother's watch to get food. 
Fa.reday shows a letter fttom Ills old. 
guardian asking that he corn* back 
to Mississippi to clear up a mystery Of 
Faraday's lineage. Dr. 8 pots wood 
writes that Faraday’s father was 
murdered and tiiat the house has 
•luce been haunted. The pair secure 
funds and gu to Culpepper on Fara
day's sloop.

Faraday loses the pawn ticket for 
the watch., which has a mysterious In
scription on it, believed to be bearing 
on the mystery. On the way to the 
house they pass an old man driving 
st full speed They see an emerald 
light and the old mar. disappears 
magically. As they return to the 
«hop, > brings word of Dr. Hpots- 
v cod'» death. Hammond goes to ti>» 
house and meets Mies Spotawood. 
"hem Faraday loves.

Deal. anol'KT reporter, whom they 
«urpect of having stolen the watch, 
returns and restores the timepiece. 
Haminomi and Deal quarrel. Ham
mond take* .1 slip ot paper from tlie 
Wàteh, which’ proves to be a letter 
written by Faraday's father, teîllng 
h«w to find the Jewels In the haunted 
*>ouâ£. Farad-A-y a-ccuFes Pwl of 
*1 rating ft. Hammond and Faraday 
deride to watch for Doal*t the haunt
'd house. Thev walk down to the 

, sound and find à sloop tugging at tto 
j Fie*. Tney cllnib aboard and are cut 

loose by a myrterious hand. Their 
Hoop Is wrecked by the storm anl 
liitT tr«; cost on r„n island. » All next 

and night they float until finally 
flicked up by a gulf «tearoer.

Then they return to Culpepper. DeM 
is missing. ' Hammond goes to find 
Mm and learn* that Deal has been 
missing from hi* home. Also a team 

L °»’ horse* |* mlsfing from a livery 
St «Uhl». Hammond decides to vit It the 
Ip house of mystery at night. He goes 

•t night and is accompanied by Fara
day* dog. Thé „-reen lamp burns on 
the library table, Hammond sees * 
hfl’Sterlou* siiadvw, which dl»a»FPeair*'

clock,
p the shock.

anil
door.
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“Cato!"
1. other turn

me to it. tE . ■
the dog! Took her from me and mar
ried her and had a child by her—and 
jotFro the child, Thomae—. 
had the money, and kept It—wouldn't 
give me, Ills own brother, a cent—not 
a red cent, Thomae. Was that right? 
I was of age and a man, and his 
brother, and I wanted money—.

•"Not a cent—and took my eweet- 
Was that 

Took her. too, Thomas,

I

?..

And he
blnted out that the 
lechers will prevent 
k ceseary precaution»
» this winter. The 1 
h'cr, mean to fight 
Mae. Some of them .M 
fterature In which ; 
k nough to stop any 1

hd booksellers have | 
g lately from the , 

cheap edition» of | 
Since an BngUsh ■

I bring out French 1 
I bound, well print- a 
kted, all but lover» 1 
kve ceased to buy 
k>s- i
Frisian dallies Pali M 
I to the memory of -eE 
nous Journalist who 
p the staff ot The 
ky following these 
the editorial office 
rived the following 
la famlltag hand:
[Pari* on my way - | 
I learn, while waft- 
Ihat I have died *t 
| burled next Tue#» 
[cemetery. This tn- 11
la little prematupel j
h. glas» of mjlft. * <
v funeral ovation- j
|g.—Emile Slavs*. J
| posthumous com- 1

TheItoart front me—Amelia? 
her name? 
r.karrled tor, and left me to starve— 
me. Ills own flesh and blood!

"Weil, lt can't be said lit hadn't 
earning. I warned toltn, 
tune and again, that tt toe didn't give 
me my share of the money. I'd kill 

that I did. 
And Ms nie

lle had for L ■Thomae,

torn—kill him, and did,
Tl omae. to tills chair—. 
ger, loo—. , Only that was somewhere 
else—outside somewhere.

"But I killed 'em—killed ’em both— 
and that one other, too. who came 
sneaking In ever so quietly, thinking 
tv tiurprlee me. I killed hfcn, too.

“But I have waited, Thomas, wait
ed Oh so patiently for you to come. No 
ont els* would trouble me, I know, 
fer I kept my lamp trimmed and flHed 
and let my light no shine. Thcma*. 
none ever came but you—and that 
other one—. But he’s dead and gone, 
and never mind him. Only you'll 8® 
tto same way. Thomas—

"How I used to laugh, nephew, 
when I llid by the wall and »aw them 
running like rabfbite from my pretty

my

Be-
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Continued Next Sunday. ,
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TWO RENOWNED HARNESS HORSES. Pastimes of the PeopleAffairs of the Day =
won often In the New York Yacht ' 
Cnrb's races. Then he had hutlt * 
larger yacht, the Wanderer, a line type 
of the ocean-going schooner. On the 

to be. Wanderer Mr. Lorlllaid made maar
long voyagee, always with a party of M 
congenial friends aboard.......

WfiMWkwMmmmâ With the remarkable victory of the 
Philadelphia Athletics over the Chi
cago “Cube” baseball for 1910 has 
surely and finally cessed 
Rugby football 
not only In' Canada but also In the 
United States, and for the next few 
weeks readers will be Inundated with 
reports of the doings of the plunging 
kickers. When a daily paper like The 
New York Herald devotee two pages 
to chronicles of the game, reporting 
no fewer than 62 matches, football Is 
of a certainty crowned king of toil 
«ports.

It is hardly possible that at thls late, tag^up JMjea* 
date anybody will be got to deny the hid the place were asked to stand 
value of fslra. Time wu when the Upf one felt * justified in rising. If

while entertainment still finds Ks 
place, the object of the fair js never 
lost eight of.
that special attractions are special at
tractions, and that without them the 
modéra fair would be voted a very dry 
matter; and so, indeed, it would be.
Manufacturers of foods to giving away 
samples undoubtedly attract a deal of 
attention to the Industrial section, but 
the section itself Is no longer the 
secondary consideration at fairs, that 
It once was. Agriculture cuts a 
tremendous figure to very country's 
welfare. At the same time It would 
never out the figure It does without 
the growth and - development of manu
facturing industries. And that is 
something for the free trade farmer to 
chew. The policy that has fostered 
the manufacturing Industries of 
Canada has also fostered the agricul
tural industries. If the farmer doubla 

et him compare the prices he ob- 
», for bis produce today agalpst 
price he obtained in peace or 

iÿl ., times thirty or forty 
years ago. Then again let him 
hs,ve .regard to the Improve
ments that have taken place to the 
Implements and machinery he uses. He 
may think that foreigner* can sell him 
some of tboee things cheaper than the 
home manufacturer can do. Perhaps 
they can, hut would they do so if they 
hadn’t the home manufacturer to con
tend with 2 , Thus then encouragement 
of the industrial section of a fair 
•should go on parallel Unes with en
couragement of the agricultural. And 
this brings me to the question that 

’prompted these remarks, namely, do 
we derive all the benefit from fairs 
that might be derived ? Would not à 
little more System bring greater re
sults? Up to the present governmental 
effort ha# been pretty well confined to 
seeing that things are conducted In an 
orderly and becoming manner. So far, 
go good, and It is sure and certain, that 

„ matters have made a great advance
ment. Many fakes of a low description 
have disappeared, althp many that 
could well be dispensed with yet re
main. But much could be done to the 

« way of a further onward move. One 
of those things ' Is the keeping of a 
record of every prize winner and the 
circulation of the literature.

WfmMm

>

M*
reigns to . He steed,IIHp§p mm 11m- ■ The one thing to admire about the 9 

fight for the world’s baseball 
pionshlp Is the spiendid way In wnich 
the teams went Into wallop each othsa I 
Had they been so minded they could 1 
have arranged to have had two more ■ 
games to play and so have increased | 
the amount of mone yto be shared up 
by at least one third. But, no, they 
went in to win or lose from the start 
and win or lose they did In pronounced 
fashion. Therein they set an excellent 
example In sportsmanship that might 
well be generally followed. And, talk.
Ing of this series, It may Interest tbs' 
truly pious to bear that It has be» 
estimated that a million dollars chans, 
ed hands over the result There w no

amount 
was no

• ••••• iISSlA correspondent «ays be writes to 
me es one who ought to know to ask 
who was the father of the ationsl 
Policy. My unhesitating answer Is 
John Madieati. He wrote for it In 
Hamilton, he wrote for it to Toronto. 
Just as 
MM waa
years ago; he started in. A writer 
named Phfpp# and others came after, 
but the great apostle of protection 
and the national policy wae John. 
Maclean,—a fact that that no contem
porary newspaper man of Ms own 
knowledge can refute or dispute. A 
further fact Is that during the Inter
regnum of hie reign, and during Ms 
-residence to Toronto, which extended 
.from 1874 to M78, Sir John Macdonald 
had frequent Interviews with Mr. 
Maclean and largely fashioned his 
policy on what he outlined.• **#**

At last if the chairman of the On
tario Railway Board lo to be credited, 
and It Is to be presumed that he Is. 
we are within halting distancé of the 
storage battery car. That tile car 
will revolutionize the street railway 
system and give us a better service 
Is not difficult to believe. Nor Is ft 
difficult to believe that the change la 
badly needed. An Interesting point, 
however. Is the fact that the develop
ment has been 16 or 17 years coming 
and that the present manager of the 
Toronto Railway Co., being then may
or, for months withheld his signature 
to the agreement with the company 
In the belief that the storage battery 
would take the place of the present 
propulsion system. Mr. A. T. Leitoh, 
the chairman in question, has evident
ly been using hie eyes during Me 
travels. Hie suggestion that the rad
ial railways should run along a route 
of their own and not on the public 
highway, but contiguous thereto, end 
that the spaces between the rails 
ehoiSd be sown with grass seed, can
not fall to meet with approval. It 
automobiles had the use of a similar 
route It would be a Godsend and 
would relieve them of a good deal of 
agricultural opposition. In the olden 
times bicycles had paths of their own, 
and why not automobiles. Talk
ing about automobiles. In view of 
so many accidents and narrow es
capes therefrom, it would seem that 
no man or woman Should be allowed to 
drive one without a license. If «trip 
engineers are required to be licensed, 
so should these land-ship pilots be. 
And they will be after some more 
people have been killed.

e • • e e e
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Still, for all, It is certain m■Lil.
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6 illsoon as tiie reciprocity treaty of 

b called off, witfcfo wae forty ■ellwmm
ps e e « e • e

Apropos of the series of matches for 
the world’s championship of baseball, 
and noticing that Toronto papers had 
representative# at the games, I found 
It impossible not to wonder if the time 
wouikl ever arrive when the managers j means of recording the exact amount 
of United States newspapers would j t£at wae wagered.because there was no 
think ouftUcient of .games played In j pandemonium of betting, as on a race-
------ -- “ —---------—f*A course, but it was more general;

1 thousands were wi 
licago and PhiladMpl 
ated must have agg

. , „ ,. . _________„.xr of a million. That
whether It would help forward the < something for the ultra pious to br 
cause of reciprocity. At present to |n mind, for It proves that racing 
spite of our loyalty to Great Britain > not the only thing to which attach 
It would seem that we are dolng^ the , ^ Iniquity of betting on a large sea

It Is astounding what people * 
stand for in the way of fakes. It 
hardly possible that any sane person 
regarded, the Qldfleld-Johnson automo-

4 W
* m

i
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■■I .

1 m
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— Canada to send reporters across the 
border. I also found myself wonder- Toronto sever 
Ing If such enterprise on the part of ered, but In t 
our newspaper bosses had any effect the sums as « 
toward* Americanizing our people and gated a quart

m
m - :Wê »WÆàr

tU • i..I:,"': ;
itfitn«

: ' : ' ■;

major part of the leading in the direc
tion of bringing Canada and the 
United States together. Leading 
statesmen go to them for health and 
leading newspapers go to them for
ta/T'events**such ZT^Xd’S j in »ny other light than « g

attempt to extract money from the 
Tor- *u,llble- Possibly some lnmatuated i the St^Ledger, filled columns In Tor cok)red men believed their champion ! 

onto papers, but that time has gone had chance t0 wln and poRP 
and Americanlsm is rompant In this gome whJte trash were qulte ^ g 
most loyal and roysl oountry. to relieve them of their money, but b>

. ... . . „ , , ! ybfid thaX. It Is hardly likely that any-
Prize llrrte to hand of th . Interna.- body thought the redoubtable Barney 

tionM Live Stock^Ghow would suffer defeat. StUl the news.
"h** bhme Papers that are so strict about
Unlon Btodt Yards auditorium from tlo|^ng worthler things for fear
Nov. 22 to 26, rkveal nw «k» little free advertising should be given

hiSTdlvtolon feU for thl‘ thl"S a°d willingly paid
j intelegraph and other tolls. But then 1 

Mllcgw if to? Wellman Is being made a hero for fall-
theiamo pattern'agln ^^ttie sec- ^e^nCr?08Veht%^kthV‘Lba,Utarta 
tlon, the premier prizes to w*kh have 0 eye*1 4 get further than the starts ^
sweral times been wen toy students j !
from the Oiftarlo Agricultural College Professional sculling Is evidently 
at Guelph. In the present case the ropldly reaching that low ebb in Aus- 
Amerlcan Saddle Horse Breeders’ As- tralla than It long ago reached In Brl- 
soclatlon offers a trophy valued at a talk-- the United States and Canada, 
hundred dollars for competition. One Listen to the Sydney, N.fl.W., Bulls- 
hundred and sixteen classes are to toe tin; "The prospect of a sculling 
judged at the show. Entries are set race between Australian champion 
b, close on Nov. 6. Pearce and ex-champion of the world

William Webb rouses some slight 
terest, but no wild enthusiasm. 1 
pite ' judicious flogging by a cheerful 
press, nobody outside a small, intimité 
circle takes much interest In sculling. 
And, after all. the question of which 
man can urge a piece of timber thru 
a given space of water in the (short
est time Is hardly one to appeal to an 
Intelligent populace. It Is mostly a 
matter of brute strength. Skill and 
mental qunUtjp'• go for very llttlé in I 
comparison to muscular power. But taÿi 
come back to Webb and Pear», m 

'Pearce was anxious to row on the Par
ramatta, and Webb preferred th# 

But when someone put
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41 Shallow,■P
PETER THE GREAT—One of the most famous, 

standard-tired stallions of the day—Stow doing 
service at J. E. Madden’s Hamburg Place.

ÉÜÈI ^

T~a • Toronto Is surely taking on the ap
pearance of a metropolitan city. In 
no way Is this more apparent than 
In the Increase that Is continually 
going on of the number of electric 
signs. Nor are these confined to the 
main street*. They are finding their 
use In out of the way places and are 
spreading to the auxiliary streets in 
the business section. An astonishing 
thtog is the lack' of use of any signs 
at all. about our public buildings and! 
the railway station*. Why shouldn’t/ 
for Instance.- the various colleges fn 
the Queen’s Park be suitably Inscribed?! 
Why shouldn’t the custom house, post- 
office and Inland revenue office be so 
marked? None of these Institutions 
have anything to be ashamed of. while 
the inscription would be of distinct

Another
singular thing Is that in these days 
of advertising station after station 
can be passed without facilities being 
discovered for the identification of the 
locality. One would think that in 
hiding their lights under a bushel the 
places wished to Indicate they had 
something to be aehamed of. Perhaps 
their Insignificance! Now my Idea Ii 
,tjtot no city, town or village can be 
too proud of Itself and that by the 
manifestation of Its pride it will 
prosper.

• •

NANCY HANKS, 2.04—This celebrated queen of 
the trotting track In her day Is now 24 years 
old end ie taking her ease at J. E. Madden’s 
term, Hamburg Piece, Ky.

Slender,
Another chapter in the history of the 

Lorlllard family has dosed—* family 
famous In particular for Its attach
ment to sport and especially to the 
turf. Louis L. LoriUsirô Is dead. He 
Inherited a fortune from hie father. 
Peter LoriUard, who died at Saratoga 
in 1867, after accumulating vast 
wealth to the wholesale tobacco busi
ness. Louis L. was th# youngest of 
four brothers; the others wens Ptorro 
LoriUard," owner and founder of the 
RancocsS stable and Whose horee, Iro
quois, won the Derby; Jacob LoriUard, 
Jr., and George LoriUard, who died in 
hie youth. To Pierre LoriUard was 
credited the mark, “No gentleman: 
can live on less than $1000 a day." 
All the brothers were equally lavish 
and hospitable, but other qualities 
made Louis L. LoriUard one of the 
most popular men In New York soci
ety. Like his brothers, Louis L. Lor- 
Uland was a sportsman; he was food 
of yachting particularly. Hie first 
yacht was the Eva. named after W* 
sister. The beat was very test and

1 F«d ar 
Hng ai

Residents of the eastern motion .of 
the city, but west of the Don, tell Of 
an Immense flight of ducks Marvelous 3 -Yu------

:ÿ- -------------- ’—+—i’ , .

Trotting Horses That at That Earl/ Age Have Displayed 
Remarkable Speed Ability—'The Wonderful Per

formance of Colorado E.
The wonderful performance of Col- may be interesting to student* of the

trotting breeding problem.
At the close of the season of 1886 the 

champion record \for three-year-old 
trotters was 2.19%, and was held Joint-

SiriM- (2.1014) and Arion (2.1014) were not 
lewered by a three-year-old trotter 
until 1883. when Fantasy, then three 
years old. ■ trotted to a record of 
$.08%. The world’s champion trotting 
record «at the close of that süaeon wae 
2,01. and wae hold by Nancy Hanks. 
This waa four and three-fourths sec
onde fSeter than fine three-year-old 
record of Fantasy;

At thfe dose of 1807. the three-year- 
old trottiâfcjSÉg 
to 2.06%, The

mmabout #
a. m, one day laet week. Out vener
able friend, the oldest Inhabitant, pre
dicts the-early arrival of severe cold 
wea/tt^r,. rî, * * see*

Art evening paper has been calling 
attention to the pests who Crowd the 
back* of cars and make ingress and 

rese unpleasant Struggles. Some Of 
eee posts go even further and un

mindful of everybody when a car 
stops will stand to the centre of the 
step# and hall a passing newsboy... If 
asked to move aside to allow a pas
senger to alight they will consider 
their proceeding in the light of* joke. 
Worse then all
conductors In not asking people to 
make room on the seats, and. If you 
notice, the worst stragglers and occu
pants of unnecessary room are women 
—women usually pest the flower of 
youth.

Doctor

i
i,

Baidoip] 
tor,din 
Sutjiei 
SteWaj 

Robin ., 
Simulé,

:

■ Wanganui.
up a purse of £200, the aspect cha 
Pearce, feeling sure of landing the 
bacon; as Mr. Squires said, decided h# 
would go to Wanganui, altho Webb 
had expressed his regret that he could 
not sée his way clear to allow expénè- 

So the present understanding Ü 
that Pearce wlU go to Maoriland Iff 
November, and early In December will 
reach out for the bacon aforementloe*

Recent Rugby Reviewed

eg record had been lowered 
world’s champion trot

ting record was then the 1.66% of Lou 
Dillon, but as she followed a runner 
pplllng a cart, with a dirt shield at- 
tachment, her record cannot be placed 

ly by Hinda Rose, and Pùtron. The ! on an equality with one made under 
n trotting- record then 

by Maud 8. The

th a

advantage to strangers. Rugby,orado E. in lowering the world’s oh*m- . 
pion record for three-year-old trotters 

2.04%, according to The American 
Horse Breeder, has led some thought- 
tul horsemen to believe that at some lirtam 2^08%' imid
time * in the future when world’s champion trotting record at 
the limit of trotting speed that tip» was 10% seconds faster than

a three-year-old. Many believe that waa 2.18, arid stood to the credit of 
It is possible for a- trotter at that age Sable Wilkes, while Maud 8. (2.06%) 
to attain bis or hef\ full measure of still held the champion trotting record, 
speed capacity. Some of them base In 1888 Simol lowered the three-year- out a runner pulling a cert with a 
tlielr judgment upon the speed shown »M trotting record to 2.10%, and In dirt shield attachment to front was 
by thorobred three-year-old racers as 188H Arion, then three year* old, trot- lowered the past season by Uhlan to 
compared with the speed of aged ted to a record of 2.10%, hence at the 1.68%, but hie name cannot appear to 
thorobred race horees. close of 1889 the champion refiord for the table of champions, because he

Wonderful as was the performance three-year-old trotters was held Jointly did not beat the 1.58% of Ltou Dillon, 
of Colorado E. in lowering the cham- by Sunol and Arion. but the world's made under the conditions already 
pion record for trotters from champion trotting record was still named. Comparing tbe champion 
2.06% to 2.04%- the past sea- 2,08%. which was only one and three- three-year-old trotting record, 2.04%, 
sen, there has been at least fourth seconds faster than the cham- of Colorado E. with the 1.68% of Uh- 
one champion three-year-old trot- pion record for three-year-old trot- lan. it will be seen that the latter le 
ter In the past whose record, when ter#. The champion record’ for four- Just elx seconds faster than the pres* 
mode, more nearly approached the year-old- trotters at that time was only ont three-year-old trotting record. The 
•world’s champion trotting record at 2.16. arid we* held by Edgemark. The difference now between the world s 
that date, than does that of Colorado two-year-old champion record for champion ryond for three-year-old 
E. (2.04%) the record of Ulilan (1.68%). trotters was then 2.10% and credited trotters Is four and three-teurth sec- 
A comparison of the world's champion to Arion. The world’s champion trot- onds greeter than 11. was twenty-one 
records for three-year-old trotters ting record at that time was only two years ago. Judging by this It Is 11a- 
w 1th the world’s champion seconds faster than the ,two-year-old ble to bit some time before the world s 
trotting records at the close of each trotting record. champion trotting record will be held
season for the past twenty-five years ^ The three-year-old records of Sunol by a three- y ear-old colt or filly.

J*hn sij
Mr.; 1 

’ LaRui 
Mrs. ;Fij

*rs. fi 
Anna FI

il I
es.the conditions of the 2.06% of General 

Watts. It would seem tout fair under 
the circumstances to make an allow
ance to favor of General Watte, of two 
to three seconds. Placing It at the 
lesser figure, the actual difference be
tween the records of Lou Dillon, 
(1.58%), and General Watts. (2.06%), 
would be six and one-fourth seconds.

The world's champion record wlth-

le the inaction of the

\ii i

Mrs.msee**#
The city has decided not to buy out 

the Toronto Railway Co., at this Junc
ture- In my view a wise decision has 
been arrived at. At the same time 
pressure should be brought upon the 
company to get a better service for 
the outlying districts, as was suggest
ed 1b these columns last week- The 
Bloor and MqCaul service Is the very 
worst In the whole town. In the rush 
hours the cars are so crowded that the 
crushing is Indecent, and between the 
rush hours the cars are run art such 
great Intervals and so slowly that they 
are crowded to excess then too. Down 
east I thought the service bad and 
boasted of Totem to methods. But now 
I have decidedly/ grave doubts about 
the efficiency of those self- same 
methods.

i The . 
Page’s
Field n 
painted 
Room 
Room

’

• • • 'ê1 !
- A New York paper has been taking 

prominent residents of New York to 
prominent places they have never seen. 
This It on a par with the suggestion 
that I have frequently put forth, that 
there are hundreds of thousands of 
Canadians who don’t know their 
country.
glibly about various places 
United States, but the Maritime Pro
vinces are more than Greek to them 
and yet there are some of the most 
beautiful spots on’earth In those same 
province». There are places In To
ronto that the oldest Inhabitant has 
»ot visited =ind knows nothing about. 
In fact It Is notorious that at a meet
ing of a certain society that was klck-

VHow the Referee Very Nearly Caused the Argonauts to 
Lose to Montreal in Their Recent Match—Standing 

of Clubs in the Different Unions.
his fine ball carrying and plunging 
runs bring the best seen this season * 
any local field.

* • *
The Argo's triumph and the Tigers' 

sen-back at Ottawa makes toe Inter- 
Provincial race a decidedly open one. 
As I pointed out lost week, the 
championship Is altogether likely to 
be decided upon the Ftosedale tiekL 
Saturday’s development emphasize# 
the correctness of that Statement 
Argos’ wlU be a hard team to .beat from 
now on but more especially at Rose- 
dale.

Men
the

Hisl
AccoiB 

tlon, </■ 
tor "tB 
n that■ 
»rtte I 
tore." ■

H own
Many of them can talk 

In the One Referee Hayes of Hamilton, 
came very close to spoiling the Argo
nauts' chances of beating Montreal 
last Saturday at RoSedale. The Am
bitious City official did not mean any 
harm; Ms failure to interpret the rules 
properly caused ' the scullers to work 
under a great handicap. On the play 
the local team shoulfi have won away 
off instead of a puny point. There 
never would have been any doubt atout 
the result had Hot the element of luck 
coupled with the adverse decisions of 
the gentleman aforementioned entered 
into the affair. Montreal secured two 
tries that they did not earn, while the 
Argo's were deprived of a pair that 
they bad thirty, mad». Because 6. 
Hamilton man offended against a rule

see

' )

FAMILIARIZATION IN HORSES.

How They Become Associated to 
Things and Prbve Their Knowledge.
Almost the first thing a new-born 

foal does is to tnlff, and most like
ly enough It finds Its way to tge teat 
try the power of the nose. This sniff
ing into tact (It Is not a (habit) is re
tained all thru after life, and will 

• cause it to halt and hack and look 
suspiciously at the knacker's gate 
The drudge that Is bought by the 
manager of the passing menagerie to 
do Its last pull sniffs danger more .
•toern that ahead, and does Its best ! ?}****■ almost automatic In every- 
on the steepest Incline without the ! tinng, giving its half of the road to 
slightest application of the whip. A «* approaching vehicle and reverting 
bit of a philosopher, it will neigh over j the crown again without word or 
the handful of (date which the driver j signa..
may considerately give it from out of | In a «slid natural condition horees 

, the nosebag of Its young and more are said to show much Intelligence, 
lusty neighbor. more particularly the recognized lead-

Little more than half a century ago ere. Their acute senses of hearing 
(at gras» most of the summer when and smell, a* In the case of the red 
hay-tlme and harvest were on) fanri ; deer of the Highlands, no doubt serve 
houses lived within purely natural ■ them well at times, and In their fore- 
«urrotmdlngs. The nolee of the wind. I toes of the unshod hoof thev have a 
the sough of the trees, and the patter most delicate sense of touch. Whilst 
of the rata or hall, together with the the domesticated horse Is certain to 
musical and unmusical notes of bird get ‘«laired" in a treacherous, thin- 
life, the lowing of cattle, and the crusted bog. the aeml-wild Highland 
bleating of sheep, supplied all the ma- pony will always avoid the same, even 
terial for the exercise of their tvm- when hard pressed. Between the 
paoum, and beyond that the anxiety | coarse, heavy hand and the light, 
of thetr mind*. When broken to work j tender hand every horee. from the dl- 
by the Join: action of rein and voice mlnutlve Sheltle upwards, learns 
they were made to Incline to right or i tckly to discriminate; so also 
left, to start or to halt, and as time know a light, soft hand from 
wore on "to back." but the latter has coarse, heavy hand In the application 
nearly always had to be accomplished of the brush in grooming. There is 
by force on the tender parts of the nothing In this perhaps, as the cat 
Jaws. In the stalls they very soon always makes friends with the one 
learn to go over when wanted, hut who softest stroke# It. and It Is by the 
there has always been some pushing tender tickling of the trout's back 
at the outset. In the army the bugle- that file Gipsy poacher "ruddles” It

calls get to be known in time, and, as 
many a young recruit has found out, 
have been better obeyed by the steed 
than the ride*.

When fairly broken to the service of 
man; the fir 
do Is to kno 
certain parle 
Is wonderful to see how tt will find its 
way to Its oiwn domicile, even above 
stairs.
place, as any Intruder new In from the 
country will {find out. 
saddle, and in fact, every 
harness—even to Its own 
seems gradually to find out with age, 
and In its later Journeys, thru famili
arity with the Inclines and stopping-

into Ms firm grip and tosses It to Me I THE PROHIBITORY CLAUSES. I member that wfien the Blake bill pro-
companion on the bank. ----------- hiblting prizefighting was passed the

In every particular branch of work Wherein the Miller Bill Works to the ! newspapers were cease the

S’ £JEEFH^F £ ^2 sat' syss ff,sK«3
farming element Is concerned their the other day by a veteran of the turf, words, the fire gave out so much smo e
achievements may have lain much in It w.dg to the eff , Drohlbl. tha‘ «le issue was lost in the haze

SATiK

Shires and Suffolks which got horses ?be nnhîte th* »ay, and who Is going to define where
of greater degrees df intelligence than maker ^who with the demarcation comes In between newg
others, and some whose stock were * ‘{j and wagering Information? Purely not
noted for quick and vicious tempers. f,f xh^t thl^wîthholding the police, surely not the county crown
Even the most etubtwrn or vicious of P ?‘ ,ini!attorney, and surely not every lo.ol
such, however, can lie made pliable, jP.,n hfhp Ji t‘ magistrate. The fact Is that our
elastic, and self-controlling It they U,« nioihie rL h« legislators have not yet reached that
be softly spoken to, tenderly handled, ®*"d Is possible. But Its_ benetlc al polnt where they can make themselves
harnessed with comfort, fed with reg- J* 1 k Perfectly understood-
ularlty, and watered when wanted, if encouragement given to people to -----------
one thinks such treatment Is Indis- lf e man Is determined .o j)r Parks of Brunewick-avenue has
pensable to himself, seeing that It follow the races closely for the pur- b^ti jogging and working Ms new 
costs nothing, he might easily see po,e ot betting, no forbidding of open purchase, Bonnie Claud, 2.27%. He

his dumb i Publication will deter him. On the ^ if [t wcuid be no trouble for
contrary, it is well calculated to pro- h|m to tower his mark when aeked. 
mote his Interests by making the jn fact he has In his workout.- been 
knowledge he succeeds In acquiring of tj,ree miies better than his mark. He 
more value. Just at a reduction of 11- a ff0od acting fellow and good man- 
censes creates monopoly, so does the nered and the Dr, should win some 
general distribution pf racing informa- races with him.
tlon enhance the profits of those who 
are willing to pay for It au-1 sye de-, 
termtned to secure it at all hazards. At 

; the same time, It Is not to be denied 
Jas. McPhee has a nice string at that the fewer the facilities, the ’ess 

his barn. Including Forest Pointer, by will the road be traveled. Thus the 
Sidney Pointer, Flying Jib (by Dover- prohibitory clauses may be of benefit.
as), and a good trotter. King Jubilee. But how long will It be before thîy Accurately made ano fitted.
The first two have beeri to the races either become a dead letter or the b*t- 
tMs year and have done well. The ting public have succeeded In rvercoir- 
last named will likely get bis share lug them by dess direct methods? Men 
wlthi the others over the Ice. yet hardly past their prime will re-

**•••*
Varsity practically packed the 

championship away in their suit cases 
when they shoved McGill down Into 
the mire of defeat at Montreal. The 
local students have at last settled into 
their stride and If they do not win oil 
their remaining games I will be great
ly surprised. Queen’s may give them 

the referee wrongfully took away a a great argument In Kingston but the 
touch that the Argo's by their mag- Presbyterians have not accomplished
nificent piece of work on the part of anyth,"f thl" ee“”n to warrant th*’
w . . . . ... K assumption that they are anyway
Murphy bad made possible. Then on dangerous. They have beaten Ottawa 
another occasion when the game play- College twice but even Parkdale could
er had broken away clean and was pretty nearly do that. McGill took

the Kingston team’s measure handily 
and expect to do It again. In the Llme- 

ped the play because forsooth an Argo stone City. The Queen's team’s
wing had shouldered savage the splen- Proud boast at present is that thetr
did outside of the Montreal team out tine has not been crossed this season ^
of the way. He alleged Interference but even that shred of glory will be
and perhaps It was but to this caeelt taken away from them when they |
we* perfectly legitimate under the meet Varsity, 
rules. But the scullers won so what’s 

The victory was an un

til ing a horse learns to 
Its own stall. After a 
of regular occupancy It

»

And it must have Its own
-Its collar, its 

bit of its 
wagon—It -, I

sprinting to the line the arbiter stop-

? i

POP.

******the use.

good fight to both their games at declded ed6e 1» the race and If they 
Hamilton and Montreal and might can rePeat th«,r victory of two weeks 
have won on each occasion had their a«° over Dundee, In the valley 
backs performed up to the mark. TMs t3wn, the Toronto’s will be one of the 
they did Saturday, all four of the candidates (or senior honors. There 
rear men playing splendidly, tho the ** * tendency In some quarters to be- 
laurels must be handed to Binkley tittle the O. R. V- U„ but why that 
and Murphy. The former gave a sen- should 'be Is hard to fathom. T. a- 
national exhibition, dropping three A. C-, St. Michaels and Dundas are * 
goifts and coming within a foot of get- strong trio of teams and It Is good 
ting another. He is easily the peer betting that they would make It Inter* 
of any half-back In the country, not estlng for any of the Inter-Provlndgl 
even excepting Varsity’s great cap- fourteen#. Not a few of the wise* < — 
tain, from a kicking point pf view, acres are of the opinion that tbs 
As a punter he classes with Beatty, crimson shirts can administer a trim*
Vett anil Hardisty, heroes of former ralng to the Argo’s. A match between 
days. Murphy showed grand form, the teams would be of Interest-

T. A- A. C. are now pointed for the
Their winUs way to extend It to 

servant. r'., 4
5

Rich. Scott, the west-end butcher, 
has a pretty fair one In Barter Sun
day, 2.19%. Mr. Scott has been to 
several of the fairs and has not yet 
been out of the money. He has been 
stepping miles better than 2.05.

’ .! ■;

mm --la$SM ^ Spec(ac|M
■jrx

Oculist#
prescription, filled. Special lenses dup
licated. Quick repairing. _ Prices right 

W- J. KETTLES, Optician 
23 Leader Lane.
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imnr EVENT OF THE SËÂSÇNÂf ROYAL ALEXANDRABY
GOOD {§

tonton had proved that be was net only 
le man, but a practical «Ban MJ ae ieUM'iltfl^ W|t)| ^ hat*the™tw^Theat» Compiny6*!!!

Newttre Ccmprny
‘ metiers of detail like Eliza-,
bethan «u.lc have been MiTatter. 
A string oreheetra of ™J*f*~* 7* 
been specially engaged for the* per-
*0«#£*rting Pinero's “Thunderbolt,"

Aaraetertsed Itsaa-stoeagtMÉr,ï
time the cut tain goer up till It cornée- 
down." : j .

an^ab

Hie work the first season hae mad» 
the New Theatre not only an In
stitution, but an inspiration to the 
American drama. Mr Am# le a tire
less worker. There le not a detail 
connected with this tremendous In
stitution that he does not overlook. He 
works eighteen hours every day. To
gether with Lee Shubert, the business 
director of the New Theatre, who over
sees the business end of the theatre, 
be selects the caste, reads plays, 
designs scenery and Costumes and as
sists the regular producers in rehears
ing the players. He wants -the New 
Theatre to succeed. And the work of 
Mr. Ames hàs come In for the hlghert 
commendation.

fpie i
<1 is -#*

Presentation «I High - Oâss 
Drama»—Theatre Event 

of Season.

W York Yacht 
he had built a 
lerer. a tine type 

On the 
ud made many 
with a party of

;

mtooner.
. -W< V
W¥-§m

-
Mr.

High-class drama In which Shak- 
spere W dot mditted, Interpreted by
fc4Bo*lated wUh tiS N^^eati^ K] 

terge company reacshês Here Sunday j
with four ears of —b—. The Mew Theatre was established
every property used to the New York-, Tq g^mmand the greatest dramatic by thirty of America’s most yepresen- 
pr Auctions. Mr. *^uytrop Aiats^air- lMt)tutl<in in ^ country and to make tatlve bjs neei- men. ard. poMic Three
fetor, has even «fees* inside of one year- minia* doH^rs was subscribed to be
hands to see «hat M-eryttilog go# weti it a grand success rasrne or one year- ueed for th0 theatre building and for
behind. __ this Is the proud record of Wlnthrop the endowment fund.

"*e hops you will Ames—director of the New Theatre. While numerous enterprises have
psny." say» MT. *Te'h7*^LÎrîî!f Ames is the kind of a man bepn started in America, mainly in
to got We Mat yefcr. but to command and direct. New Yoflt, looking toward the eleva-

%’ iM*;; gj-rins*: ■”«,**£ ‘Jz %ssn;.Br.t"aisrrr£,,nr^ s;.rvs.tor.s^£ T*i

we have our cVWpr^ot 68 ; dderable prammence for his activities ideas of which the New Theatre has
•*ld ,ou,rt£**. everts famous Hasty Pudding aub. been founded was Heinrich Conrie-1,
*“ to hh- Dart We^will do ! Hw-dfrccted several of the venture# of j who was the director of
M’fr win aa to New thisorsanisation: When he left col- repertory theatre Is New
f.xa-fUy^î^7-“ Xt «Lw Th«?ra w«s 1 lege hadevoUA blipaelf entltely to a atterwards made dimeter of the Met-

25'j Ltuly^fthe dtama^Bléssed with a ropoHtan Opera House.
.to d?vidtnT^thà ,U^ farte personal fortune he applied him- By all odds the handsomest Play- 

tw lit hfefc‘ilo th. HUtohnéT and research. He spent house in America, and ranktog ». one
5*2$ wi sevenal yearn in Europe and made a of the three finest In the world, the
whit thT^hmiü-i PmnsaLs^Frence speeSf ^udy of the Comedle Français I New Theatre was thrown open to bn 
ubArti«^e Theatf* Franeaise to h P * Hofburg Theatre In Vienna. Invited audience on the aftnrftoon Of
is doing. ■ Reuirntog to Boston, Me native etiy, November A 110». when the dedica-

"We.MCve stgi*, but. 8 *j£ he leeeed the Gsstie Square Theatre tton exerolsea tosh place. It was a
them. Their We &nd for four years conducted It as the notable event, adding dignity and
playbiMB In . model *tock company theatre of tbe standing to dramatic art In America,
pride ourselves as. a tea». ceuntry On the stags were some of the world's
t0 p1yi.5feLef,.t«nh? Iniv’ l1»— Ur^An—' woA 1. B*mUm Uirute4 finar..:rr, 'A

sSSitfWfcffB*rTv.^r^-*^ • , ;;rrjr,r;l;rE,s,.-Kgg I
they think of the Fslstaff of lirnry, M . Many names of prominence actor, read Hamlet’s “Addrr-ss to the i . Helen Thonrhltl generonsly rwolvesEagsÆge1»^»^

.. Z . 1 . .. .-

m*i * *
admire about the 
1 baseball chain- 
tld way in wnich 
kaliop each other. 1 
inded they could 
e had two more 

k> have Increased j 
Ko be shared up 
P- But. no. they 
le from the start 
Id In pronounced 
[ set an excellent 
hshlp that mlgnt 
pwed. And, talk- 
may interest the 
that it has been 
on dollars chang. 
huit. There w no 
he exact amount 3 
use there was no 
hg, as on a race- , 
lore general. In 
rands were wag- 
and Philadelphia • 
bust have aggre- 
million. That Is 

Ira pious to bear 
Is that racing is 

which attaches 
on a large scale.
* •
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'hat people will 
r of fakes, it Is 
any sane person 
Johnson automo- 
ier light than an 
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ome Inmatuated 

their champion 
In and possibly 
■re quite willing 
Ir money, but be- 

likely that any- 
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Still the news- 
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My Arthur Wing Pinero’s play, 

“The Thunderbolt,” will 
on Thursday, Friday end Batier- 
day evenings and Saturday after-

i,C■ommaaded H te be finished In fow- 
-en days" and "was very weU pleased 

the representation." Recent ecepti# 
jve doubted this story, but theWSB

evenings, also en *- 
(thanksgiving Bayl 
and Wednesday altera
-THE MERRY WIVES OF

Windsor." ;•

9
A

-THE THUNDERBOLT."

An episode Ifr the history of an Eng
lish provincial .family, in four acta.
By Sir Arthur T|r- Pinero.

The scene of the first att is laid ad 
Ltoobpooi, a city in the Midlands. The 
rest of the action takes place, a month 
later. In the Town of Stoglehamptee. - 
Act Iz—Library in the house of the 

late Edward Thomas Mortimers, 
LlnchpooL

Act II—Drawing-room in Thaddeus 
Mortimore’s house, Slnglehampten, 
one month later.

Art in—Dining-room in James Mot- 
tlmore’s house, Stnglehampton.

Açt IV.—Drawing-room to Tbaddéus
Mortimore’s hou*. Slnglehampton.

- ——^—
V the Persons ef the Play.

Jam# Mortimore—Mr. Louts Calvert. 
Ann (his wife)—Mrs. Harriet Otis DSl- 

lenbaugn. ;
Stephen Mortimore—Mr. Albert Brqa- 

ing.
Louisa—-(bis wife)—Miss Helen 

mer- * -
Thaddeus M (^timoré—Mr. A. E. An- i 

sen. t ' ’< J .
Phyllis—(Ms wife)—Miss Thais LsfW-

fjf *
■ift

tolls, 
le a hero for fall- 
tic In his balloon 
r than the start.

i.

A Fares la Five Arts by 
William Shakespeare.

*
g is evidently 
low ebb In Au»- 

o reached In Brt- 
tes and Canada. . 
r. N.8.W., Bulle- 
ct of a sculling 
rallan champion 
ion of the world 

i some slight in- 
mthuslasm. Des- 
g by a cheerful 
a small, intim ité 
erest in sculling. 1 
uestion of which 
e of timber thru 
1er In the short- 
ÿ to appeal to an 

It Is mostly a 
ength. Skill and 
or very little in 2, 
nr power. But to 
ibb and Pearce.
» row on the Par- \ | 
ti preferred the 
len someone Put | | 
s aspect changed, 

of landing the 
Mid, decided h- 

nul, altho Webb 
ret that he could 
to allow expens» 
understanding is 
to Maoriland In 

In December will 
on aforementloo-

Dramatls Personae.
Mr John Falstaff. Mr. Louie Calvert 
Fbnton, a Gentleman ....

Mr. Frank Gillmore.

2,

s
* °””w ira, ,w.

Mender, Cousin to Shallow............ .............
Mr. Ferdinand Oottscbatk. 

Ford and Page, two Gentlemen «wal
ling at Windsor .....

Mr. A. E. Anson end Mr. Lee Baker. 
Mr Hugh Evans, a Welsh Parson..i...

Mr. Albert Bfunlag- 
Doctor Calus, 4 French Physician.....

Mr. B. W. Morrison.

Baido ph, Pistol e d N>m. Sbarpers »t- 
tending on Falstsff—Messrs. John 
Sutherland. Pedro de Cordoba and 
Stewart Baird.

mpHf;.............
Simple, ServantAe-Stomler.

/Ht. Wllîüto»
Rugby, Servant to Dr. Call*...............

Mr. Edwin Cushman. 
John and Robert, Servants to Ford....

Wr. Victor Johns and Mr. Arthur 
* LafitasL^S ;q
Mrs. Piird.................................. j/fh.......... .

Miss Edith Wyana Mattblson.
Mrs. Page ..............Mias RoSU Coghlan.
Anna Page, her Daughter...........................

Miss L»àh Batetean-Hunter 
Mrs. Quickly, Servant to Dr. Calus. ..v > 

Miss Hélpp Rci.mer, 
•The ' seen# representing: Bqfore 

Page’s'House1; Before tfic 'Girter Inn; 
Field near Windsor and Windsor Park 
painted by Messrs. Unitt A Wick#. 
Room In Doctor ÇéJus’s. House and 
Room • hi Ford’s House, painted by 
Messrs. Gates St Morange. Room In 
the Garter Inn, "by Homer F. Smens. 

---------- i

HISTORY OF THE PLAY
According to a well-founded tradi

tion, Queen Elizabeth was responsible 
for "The Merry Wives of Windsor," 
Uk that she commanded Shakespeare to 
write a play showing “Faletktf in 
love." Tradition also says that "she

A,

:A:
I i

! r

.Master John Tan*Pç 

Raymond.

•-

ton-
Joyce—Miss Patricia ColllMs.
Cyril—Master George Clarke- _ .
(The Thaddeus Mortimore s chlldrrai 
Colonel Pontlng—Mr. Ferdinand Gfcbtt- 

schalk.
R ae, his wife, nee
Hticn*'morohlll—Mies Olive Wyt>4- 

hatn.
The Rev. George 

GIMmore.
Mr Valiance, solicitor of Slngiesiamg-

ton—Mr. Ben Johnson. ___
Mr Etkln, solicitor of Llncbpool—Mr.

E. M. Holland. «r «d-
Mr. Denyer, a house-agent— Mr. ®d*
Heath,CU*am^mân-#rvant—Mr. John

I ... A8#nran^giri at Nelstin Vlhas-Mk*

already speculated to advance with Le,wjge Reymour. ..
I the money they counted upon re- gerVaet-gln at ’Tvanhoe’ —«Mise HMT 

sharing Bie property with I 0o>1e-

:
;

Mort Im ore—Ml# .. lIV -l

wed V . i-
Trist—Mr. Frank

rgonauts Id 
Standing

SCENE FROM “THE MERRY WIVES OF WlNDousL"r and plunging' , - 
n tin is season on

HOT 01 IB TBSIBERMIT « «
——— ’ ■ . fourth brother, who had Just died. Hi

This play Isa modern entire on fcu- bau ,teWcll with his tàkuly twenty- 
man meanness—Mr. Pinero has ex- :ebt years before, and further outraged ’
ploltcd with wondmthl ^g^wn ^Llnch"»^ But oW.

life of a middle-class family, telling ,e^t ue<1 lle gunuuunmi his kinsmen 
thé story with that tremendous dna- \ effeot a last reconciliation, but this 
matlc grip which Is one of his great- | rwonclltotlon did not go so f ̂ #^0

ai'ow them to share in his property 
, under bis will. The wife of Thaddeus, 

The story deals with a country tam- t[)e musiC[en, however, get hold of the 
|ljr who are living to the Town cf ( wlll and destroyed It, and then, as It 
Slnglehampton, England. T£e*J° ^.notj.yound.^e 
thr# brothers, James Mortimore, hlg money, £170,imX>,
Stephen Mortimore and Thaddeus wag therefore to be divided
Mortimore, the laot a tnuslclan by among hlg brothers 
prof wslon, and who,' by mawring tne ^ the various
dry-bter of a local grocer, bse Jeop- tne fanrtiy begin to build their castles 
ardized hie social position to thé town- fee alr- james entered upon a real 
One of the eletets, . «tate speculation, t Stephen Intended
has on the other tia.nd, asc>ended to the « t)Uy out a rival newspaper. The 
social scale by marrying * oertaln u were to get a houre in

-------  town, and the Thaddeus Mortlmores
send their boy to a public 

do eomethinig for their 
daughter Joyce.

r**T z of opinion among eminent 
critics seems to be, as Verplanck toys,

well require or receive."

the following tltle-pnge; "A Most 
Pleasant and Excellent Conceited 
Comedle, of ftvr. John Fâlstaffe, and 
the Merrie Wives of Winds#, Enter- 
mixed with eundrle variable and Pl#»- 
Ing humors of Fyr. Hugh, the Welsh 
Knight, Justice Shallow and his wise 
cousin, M. Slender. With the swagger
ing vaine of Ancient Pistol!, and Cor- est assets.
«oral! Nym. By William Shakespeare.
As tt hath been divers times acted 
by the Right Honorable my Lord 
Chsmberlalre’s servants both before 
Her Majestle, and elsewhere.'

If as Is reported, Elizabeth was 
pleased wHh the play, We may safely 
believe that all <he wanted was more 
Falstaff, fer Shakespeare was no more 
able to show Falstàff In love than to 

twice into five.’ "Shakespeare 
knew” says Verplanck, "What the 
Queen seems not to have known, that 
by My real passion of tenderness, the
selfish craft, the careless Jollity, and M . ., . ,: ?he laay toKury of Falstaff must Have not the Falstaff of HwryJV., bat he w t0 

1 iuff^d so much abatement that Httle ls nevertheless a very ^ » •ch<x>1 and
of hie former cast could have remain- The Merry Wives themselves are a ycung
ed 1 Falstaff could rot 1m e but by buxom pair ready for a|W 7^5 Meantime, t'ne family have

to h. Falstaff.” Shakeswsare mar not "sully the chariness of their ua|nted with a certain Helen 
however,1 got around the difficulty by honesty.” Slender Is a de“?^i“Ub?ig!‘ Wvnhlll, a girl whom they had #W- 
.toTartna the fat old knight “counter^ bashful to the verge of sheepishness. ^ their late brother was educat- 
î^a love for two merry matrons," striving to air ht. lUtle faccom- Par„ but whom they after-
and in the event, baffled, -duped, treat- pitshméhts and grandness before hls discovered to be his i"*Sltlr"f te

like dirty linen, Beaten, burnt, Si„tress. Mra Qulckley. diluer. Because she was lllegHl-

ssss. oïU: sss-i
w„ro- » ;5?dA2,^”r2air,-ï.if» u,«u .'sj.sa.Tiï,

woven Pof three strands. Falstaffs 0f romance In the midst of the farcical i **» wWh Mr,. T" add mis Mortimore 
IdVances on Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Page; elemenu. , I _L . , ! ÎTnew when she d#troyed that docu-
fh« rivalry between the foolish doctér. The jealous Ford, the cheerful Page, But a closer knowledge of the
tht Imb^le Slender, and young Fen- the peppery Welsh ‘>ar,0."’vl.t,heHnllt' ï-i brouptit home to Mrs. Thaddeus 
fit tor the bard of "sweet Anne centric Doctor Catus, the jovial Host M*™” ttve heîpiew situation In 
^Le” and the d el between the Welsh the crafty old Justice 8ha“?w’-^^! rhe had w'a-^ f** elri. and the

and the French doctor, humor- prates of the wilderness .val°AT _,rl-3 aWeet nature and fine generosity, 
5SriT*"<M!ed by the fun-loving host of hie youth, "with every third word Mi^ «weet seltbbne# of

the Garter tun. The Play, says » the disreputable followers, concerned, so -lbtweed t"l.
Furilivan ’"smells April and May” Hke Bardoipto, whose face. Falstaff sajs to otr^r^ Thad^Bg M<v.tlmore that 
^Ur?‘7 » hef the bright country air elsewhere, has done him infinite ser- ®2'm<« became unstrung attd she
f#u to" Chart# C^den-Clark, re- viceinthatlt alwaysma Ue.hlmhnk Sf will. To
marks’on "the tone of buoyancy and on hell-fire"; Pistol with #the_ki»tog ernre frotB tbe conseouen-

hæmæikith su— p.,v totv "n yet had spectator who did the cross-questioning of the towyers
Chato°^he M%^iv#” is n# ihi^ « t^^ .t a, end.” to a scone of the greatest dramatic
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> M SHEA'S—
Uj VAUDEVILLE,
If MAJESTIC— 

“VAUDEVILLE”
STAR

“EMPIRE BURLESQUER6.”
GAYETY—

“VANITY PAIR."

^4?
i

PRINCESS—

' Pieces ^ Pl^o:-3 or the weeK* Sn“THE THIRD DEGREE."
ALEXANDKA-

THE NEW THEATRE CO.
GRAv —

The<

HI y mii
A“CHECKERS."

wit
___

56‘iSÏ'•■jSiftifîrüjiv »- ; 3v -V ■ .... . |■
devotion to her husband, her beHef In Pinero has made a distinct advance 1 ' 
his Innocence despite 'his confession, over hie earlier work and that in 
v. rung from -him by the police thru certain respects his work showed the
Inquisitorial methods, and her soul- effect of the Ibsen and Hauptmann
stirring efforts to save him front the schools, altho they have not robbed 

^ „ ,,T; electric chair., make 1er the - most him of any of Ms native dramatic
sene of America really .and truly |0Veable of creatures.. one of those quality.
devoted^nv ^ methods truly human and tyro pa the tic admin-;
«si, {*«*

CTlmlMls^The tremendous scene at the begin- 
ci minais. Aq^ for that reason, If -or I ..i——. Qf t>1sv "from which it - d£-

«eth Century Boy." j. Evans of 40 #ucsucceSr^Th^Thlnd^^DegreT” riV-®8 Ite tltle' le a modernisation of 
Strange-street offered "Father, Mother whtojT£^' to Miif^Zk the terrifying ordeals add tortures to
and I,” and Brooke Hyde-Pearson of will^o^oTO « Jd «t Tà Which htnocenfe victims were subjected

" “S “ SL’SZ.. TwX **n,*!,

many titles, among thenr'Tfha Devoted “r. Klein’s story Is said to be toten- 
Son, ’ "William's Youthful Dâvs ” "Th!» 8ely dramatlc, beautifully human and 
Boy of To-Day," “William’.’ pfr» relieved thruout by a subtle veto of 
“William’s ; Father,” “The Boy’s b:tillant 84111 sctotlllatlng humor.
Father,” “The Son of To-Day” and Tlle author, Charles Klein, was on'
morpdtih^*'1 n°°uld n'orne a hundred the dock at Msr*e|ltae, wÇfÇtot t* 
more titles. But he didn’t. 8° aboard a steamer fbr Egypt Pick.-

T..,. L001...
T~,}~ • rorty-mtoute play, was writ- fl murder charge of ah innocent, youti'g 
y* Dy him for Mise Ethel Barrymore; Man. the scion of an old and respect- 

Toronto has been making a deter- 77 a compliment for her performance able .wealthy family, from whom the 
mined effort to win a $100 prize offer- rv “*• Play/ .“AlIce-Slt-by-the-Ffire."» P°Mce had wrung a false confession 
ed by the theatrical firm of Liebler : Barrymore will produce this play after subjecting him to hours
A Company, for a title for a new play 1?rmg her next engagement to New Physlcàl and .mental toutqre, “the 
by Bayard Veiller. Toronto hasn't rorlc ' third degree," and thereby exhausting
won the prize, but It hàs won the next * « - h)s energies to .such an extent that ti
best thing—the premier of the play, .,7™”®® Frohman will present Wil- became temporarily an Imbecile and 
Mr. Veiller submitted his dr*--a lo ‘™1„ * new comedy, “Electrl- repeated/parrot-like, the words put ln-
George C. Tyler, managing director of p"y’ ln wmch' Miss Marie Doro Is ap-; to his mouth by his pereecutore. From 
Liebler & Company, uu» me tine, paring, at the Lyceum Theatre, Nyw this Incident the playwright gained 
“William,” did not suit the manager. yor*r on Monday, October 31, when C. Ireplratlon tor Ms play, “The Third 
The author was unable to s •p-«iy a- F. Huntley and Hattie” Williams, In Degree/” and odd as It may teem, It., 
acceptable name, so an offer of $100 Decorating Clementine,’’ will give die was In Cairo, Egypt, at Sheppard’s. L 
for the name finally accepteu t. as Drst performance of the latter play in Hotel, where he executed Ms work ' 
made. Among the thousands of sug-1 Brooklyn. . , , /-'■ {'that has already revolutionized the
gestions was “When AU Has Been ! ... * * r /. ;. methods txf over zealous police offi-
Sald,” submitted by some one signing Arthur Conan Doyle,'Yüthor of “The cials of tile United Statèe.
“Howard SJ^ward. care of The Dra- pP®fKl*d Band, an Adventure of Sher- 
matlc Mirror. New York.” This title loc* Holmes,” which had Its first 
was accepted, and a . note sent Mr. American production at the Bos’ m _
MU ward. He did not respond for more Theatre, Boston, last Monday night, F 
than a week. Then Joseph Allenton, 18 at once a physician, a novelist anl I
actor and stage director for Miss Hattie a dramatist. Most people, even close 1 ......
■vyjlllams, appeared at the offices of readers of his novels, think Mr. Doyle |æ|
Liebler & Company, and claimed the [• an Irishman; but as a matter of YWk&wm
1*00. He duplicated the pennmanshlp fact/he was born ln Edinburgh on May
uied In his jetter and explained that 22nd, • 136$. His father was Charles
he had adopted the pseudonym be-: Doss e, an artist, and Ms uncle ’was
cause he had little Idea he • would be Rlehard Doyle, the famous càrlcatur-
•ucceesful out of so many contestants, lot on London “Punch.”

To each' of the Torontonians who ap- I • • .
plied to Liebler & Company was s’nt A- E- Matthews, the English 
a scenario of the play, for his proper edlan who comes to America this Ml. 
understanding. A great many of tpe e0R to play the principal part In “Love 
•uggeetlone hinged on the youngster. Among the Lions," says that to New ■ issmmemimm 
"William,” whose name was the orlgl- York lately he saw the best perform- I SWWÊÆÉm 
nal name of the play. Thus, M. A. an ce and the best example of stags I 
McCutclieon of 95 Hayden-street, sug- management he has even seen In Eng- 
^••ted “Ambitious Bill,” "The Winning land or in America. Sut nothin*
Bill,” "The Spoiled Child" ft ho he could Induce Mr. Matthew» to Itivulgh v’lk*
wasn’t at all) “important William,” the name of the theatre that contained It*».
and "Interesting BUI," Marie Graham all three of these treasures of the ‘i'JMnjwa
of 642 Euclld-avenue, offered “The stage. At present Mr, Matthews le I
7,ee«!.“y°u.t.h'8 Fol,l,e’" "The Grown- | busily engaged ln rehearsals for air iB» IfcàlUWHMl
PfJM”1 and others. ! star revival of an old comedy Vhl:h I (ÜH

The Test was also the suggestion will be produced on the scale of h'jf \w?M 
of Mis* Gladys Rosa of 24 Tyndall- presentation of “Caste" last season, 'fti 
avenue, *hd offered as a second string, • «

Charles Klein, who recently visited 
Toronto and who is author of “The 

avenue, turned In “Love Is Tested," Lion and the Mouse," “The Mujic 
“For Love's Bake," "What Love Did." Master," and other successes, ip *
‘Jh« Growing Boy.” "Oh. to Be Older!" great enthusiast over tennis. The play- 
*Hardest Test.” “His Father’s Devo- wrlght has a beautifully laid out ten- 

XJ*-’* "H,s Father’s Love," "Best -of Ms court In a secluded spot of Shlrbv 
Children,” “The Only Child/’ ‘The Manor,’ his vast estate at Rowaytoo.
Parent’s Darling” and "The Banker's Conn., where many week’e-end mato.h- 
8on- " es-are fought out. Tho credited with

was the being a capital host, Mr. Klein hue 
idea of Miss Edna Bllllnghurst, of 164 never allowed his social position to 
Dovercourt-road; while Miss Lillian Interfere with the sincerity of bis 
Hm.th of 435 Concord-avenue, pinned efforts ln the game, with guests. .The 
her hopes on "Love Conquers All.” dramatist, so far. has no marks of do- 
Misr Lillian W. McMurty of ,98 teat charged against him.
Jamrson-avenue felt sure there ought T
to be a "test" in the title, so she . TonJhto playgoers will be Interested
«uhmlttoH -Tl.» Q.,».— ---» ..
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In the cast of "The Thunderbolt" be
sides Mr. Calvert, Mr. Anson, Mr. 
Gottschalk, Mr. Holland, Mr. Johnson, 
Mr. Oillmore. Mr. Brunlng and' Miss 
Reimer will be the following members 
of the' company not heard in “The 
Merry Wives of Windsor”: Mrs. H, 

s Deilenbaugh, Miss Thais Lawton, 
Miss Olive Oliver, Miss Olive Wynd- 
ham and others.

1

Otis

•V

Z3,At the GrandAt the Royal A’exandra
. '•Checkers," the popular and decid

edly entertaining character comedy 
with its stirring race track flavor, is* 
the attraction at the Grand Thanks
giving week, opening the engagement 
With a special holiday matinee, Mon
day (Thanksgiving Day.)

That playgoers of this city appre
ciate "Checkers” Is evident from the 
favor with which the offering 'was 
received on its previous visits here.
It has been a long time since the 
American stage has had a more de— ■ 
llgmfui drama, and it will no doubt 
be X long time before It will have a 
more enduring success, lor “Check
ers” Is now in the seventh year of its 
popularity, and grows stronger as the 
seasons ifo by. "Checkers'- to as full 
oi humor as an egg oi meat. Its wit ’ 
snaps Uke a breaking Icicle. Its pa
thos is natural an#i dough tfuhy un
forced.» There is a swlit rapidity of 
action. The lump 

swallowed

J America's : foremost theatrical or
ganization and representative of this 
country’s highest aime and ^>lane, ln 
thé dramatic World, The New Theatre

York, Is about toCompany of New 
make Its BTaUCanadl^n tour and opens 
it the Boyai Alexandra Theatrg next 
Monday afternoon, October 31, for a 
series of nine performances, presenting 
works by Shakspere and Pinero, teh 

' greatest representatives of the older 
school and that of the present day, 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor" for 
the first time In many years, and 
Pinero’s worjc .for the first, time ln To
ron ta

Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and Countess Grey witnessed 
performances last spring by this com
pany, at their beautiful theatre on

of
\
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mk In the uiroat is 
in a laugh and hi

;
■ quickly

j toe now famous race track scene, 
there is that which gives the tingle 

: to the nerves and makes; one forget 
the theatre in the rush of the story’s 
unfolding, and the warring emotions 
oi tear and hope In Checkers, who 
has staked ■ his all and has so much 
to win or lose.

mi tu»mmat v:F
m.il

msm.m
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Bra ham wgH 
theatre a ter I 
formance w*

vmt The player of the title rele thle sea- 
som Is Harry D. Beaumont, who has 
received much praise for the excellent 
way in which he Interprets the many- 
sided character of the centrai figure
in the etory—Checkers himself. There • ,. ^

‘ 1* something true and sure about most ■ i ,,. i ./Maroe freshing fun and swinging -'ohg num- "
( of his work, and without effort teem- .«««.. j ^rs and serves to introduce the entire ”
togty, he reaches his point and drives At the Majestic II company which numbers nearly fifty ,
ft home without a miss. The com- | s | oeople, being followed by an ollti of,™
Pany In support Is a most excellent j ■ ' " ■ ——.vras^^ssB^l head line vaudeville acts, Including 
one thruout The sweet gentleness of J The Majestic Theatre is now ln the Fr®*lk Damsel, Frances Farr, AUçe 1
"Pert," capitally played by Miss Flor- tenth , ° „ Brophy, Katherine Ross. McDonald & A
epee Heston, makes a splendid- foil to te”th e k of lte "uccessful season, Price, Young Bros., Miss Blanche Mar.
the rough gentility of Checkers him- and tbs entertaining vaudeville put tin. In her latest Parisian sensation, aij
■rtf, and the love scenes ctf Checkers on' under the new management has Pantomime entitled ’Temptation.”. The 1 

- and Pert are delightfully refreshing by caught the audience, bv storm tLus- cloeing burlesque entitled "A Night ', their freedom from the hackneyed and “g 1 , aud,enc®8 by storm. Thous- 0„ a Roof ckirden" is described^as a 
commonplace. Dave Brahatn, Jr., who ande ; attended thla popular Piay- most pretentious production, which Is 1 
baa been with ’’Checkers’* since Its house last week. Refined vdudeville a review of the very latest of comedy I 
first performance, remains as “Push" of the highest order is attractihr the 2£era 8U.cce8s and vaudeville crazes. ;, 
Miller, and an excrilent company thru- . * The scenic equipment and costuming of .
out Is promised. ; , good «las» of playgoers to this house, 'The Empire Show" this Season is

Besides the holiday m<,*!»./>- the whlch ls largely in evidence by the at- «aid to be the most elaborate ever pre- m regular Vedne^ay 1 a£d ifotiurday tenQaace of men, women aud children, 8ented w,th a 8lmilar attraction and In ; 
matinees will be given. warns tamiiles using seen every night *ftl^ely le a® attraction that la

tumnig,out to enjoy tne mirth, music, j deet>ned to double Its. triumphs of 
song and comedy, which is found at iaTmeT seasons, 
the Majestic,—a Dig two hours’ show.!
For this week, commenting tot morrow 
afternoon, the vaudeville bill will at
tract more than ever. Foremost un 
the bki- ls the .veteran tragedian of- 

This week’s bill nt ; Shea’s Theatre Canada. Mr. Harry Lindley, whose 
will be headed by Harry Williams and WUl dt>dt,1tJe,a The acme of burlesque excellence. .«
Jean Schwartz, the song writers, who century Mr. Linuley, who^stage cart nov*’ty’ Pantomime and vaudeville Is "* 
have written dozens of songs until ee*' dates as far back as 1857, jvnen he combln«d in the newly constructed, — 
their Incomes are measured by thou- de8efted the «.parental roof, to Join a melodious frivolity, "Vanity Fair,” by 
•and,. One of the Harry William,’ touri^‘C to^XgLd^hM f raf «ufDfman’ music and lyric "
songs, "I’m Afraid to Go Home ln the conspicuous figure on the stage. He b3!,It 8mlth and Sebastian Hiller,
Dark,” earned for Its author more than hae Wayed everything froflf Shaks- wh ch the management has well chosen 
$36,000 ln one'year. Others of his sue- ?efe 110 ^aeme5. ln the lurid melo- to Introduce the premier fun makers,
cesses bave been "In the Shade of the erasing "his® reperioti”‘^many^ot to = n'w^i^rd°n C.°m,*y ComPany,
Old Apple Tree,” "It Looks Like a Big which he is the author, they do not " . neld of Popular entertainment.
Night To-Night” and ‘'What's the depend uP°n their sensational fe*t- at the Gayety Theatre, beginning Mon-
Matter With FatherT’ The act to be them HameTfèW ^ m*Unet- The Rltchle performer,
presented by Williams A Schwartz is woJltled form M are without question the most talented

syi^srss/sriïîu»®» •«* -, —. »«jz
portunlty to bw the newest sung by piny In •”•1 their fame extendi deny ncroee
their composers will be awaited with during tos engaaemem^ thi^'ruVÏÏÏÏ* contlDeats- The Rltchle Cota- 1~

AAvTnZ*^e"AmUBXn8Ihd°o7 he 4 be thf !entr*l cLVal^rJ H?S ££ wa8- one. rea! novelty of , 1 
and "Girlies,” that*played at the New c°,mpany of ton people comprises an rren vaudeville season last year, k
Amsterdam Theatre, New , York, all f tark ca8t’ ea®h member being ca-e- appearing ln the various variety
summer. Jean Schwartz is1-the com- ^ 18 sev‘ houses In America, In a side-splitting,
poser of "Plff, Faff, Poof," ;The Ham I *1-!, . * ^ndi y,la8tv.ip' Infectious and adroit travesty called.
Tree” and "Up and Down Broadway,” Reared in Toronto, and having been “ , ° , lravesty called,
Eddie Foy’s starring vehicle this sea- prevloilsly ,een to advantage, he A Nl*ht »» a London Music Hall.”
son. 8h°uld repeat former successes. “Vanity Fair” affords them arrlple

Patrons of Shea’s will remember the hm hf. °ffeT}nf eco»e tor their versatile capabUltle* u
name of B. A. Rolfe, producer of many x-ii Jhh^r«’taTw!nhii^',!Ce«yb?aK1C.<1 . 8l“sers. dancers, pantomlmlsto, vaude- 
enjoyahle musical acts, miniature ' Neighbors Troubler, which, Is to be villlans and comedians, which ls of a
musical comedies and girl acts, and i pre8en^d b3f, Frank Franklyn sad superlative degree. There is not a dull
they will have an opportunity of en- comPany. It revolves about a mis- period in this admirable rrimaAi-
Joying 'his latest success. The Roi- I un<ler8tandtog between two neighbors which» as Its striking title hunUeê L’
for,lan*. a musical act, which plays ot f°relgn extraction, which becomes a satirical potpourri of mirth’ and Ehere this Week. Mr. Rolfe will per- 80 8ertou8 tha‘a lawy*r 8 “/vice, ore melody. Mr. Rltchle has a pert-that S '
sonally head this act and has surround- «"cessary. There will be four other fit, him like a glove IDs imrSLSn. 1
ed himself with a cast of exceptional bl« vaudeville features. The Majestic- tion Tthe “drunk” n “A ‘ »
merit. Including brass and string to- °K«.Ph animated notion pictures London Music Hall” was as fellshto. “
s.rumemail^s and grand-opera singers, continuing the interesting trave ogues as a walk ln the bright sunshtoe w 
A beautiful scenic production 1, will precede these acts. Owing to the in “Vanity Fair” his role seem, tn h.
carried. Increased demand for reserved seats mere fin.,bed and engro.slng^C, ^rer

Captain Maximlllian Gruber and the management have set aside a 11m- i„ au of the three acts of "V^ih,'
Mis# Adelina's equestrian review ,ted number t the orchestra at t.wen- Fair," Mr. Ritchie’* inimHoKi X anlty.
hinCh. Wi!i be a f«ature of the wetic’s ty.cents, while the prices In the par- formance shines like a IimW
bill, is the latest Importation from «uet and balcony remain as at pres- He Is always entertaining 2nd 8hi.‘
?u/ope a"d one of the most lZ ent^ten cents. skilled comply are!^nto*h.n.d. !£
portant animal acts ever brought to vantage than ever. The stage setting*
America. Althe there are but three -r;^===a=sBs^=s3x=:*^»si and scenic adornment ls comnlete and *anlmal^-an elephant, a horse and ! “ fl of a high, artistic m^t >uMea of ■
Jk’ny—tb*y are put thru a series of At the Star 8 magnitude of the production mavhî
î:at!,-W.blc^8how..t.h* llm,t of animal | Sleaned from the fact that in th/fina? j? ?,

J„h,lrap,dlty 7lth whlch they .....act a realistic scene of a music hat!
pkastog and entertatoing Th thf 7ore Next week's attraction at the Star ^ bIast 1, shown. Here the
?. the ^esT^yteVStt'g1 w,.l be "The Empire Show.” one ^of the

° rit” * ,taeJ ln-any rln«- last season's well remembered record- tent. They Introduce specialties that
ltes with Ui*hem fflvor- breakers that created a sensation are mirth-provoking to the extrerruu B

®b®af/et 8 and w*** he as wel- everywhere. In point of general ex- The comedy 1, unctloua, the action
“Uaeinî C5fiI'acte,r, *ketch, cellence, this season's organization will 8Plr)tod and the stage business of that
abuf «J'nn^îd^h' ,V8her 18 bear favorable comparison with any of brand that only finds comparison In
Fagin m?*,L,her a* Its class and the program presented entertainments less diverting. “Vanity

* Gordprs are embrace# the name* of prominent Falr and the Rltchle Coiriedy CSxnk
tf2«to2 The the,r act u Stars of the burlesque field. With P/ny are to for a popular endorsement

afe known pardonable pride the management lay K present Indications count for an
a* '/1,dexll ,t s_. da!”ty elnFing girls c,aim to the fact that their beauty thing. The regular prices will
°/d th/y vI*'‘ ®hea 8 on tWs{occasion chords of thirty-five "Broiler," will maintained despite the strength of the ,
/ tn a” en^Te,V n**L repertoire nt create talk here as has been the case attraction and the usual raatlness will IK *
sengs. The Charhlno Bros., are new- wherever the organization has thus arias and two groups of English ’• Hi

ar/ 8en’f„tlo"aI bal‘ far appeared. The performance opens “ngs. ln addition to the solo part* in 1 1
T2 ,hh<T, W!H cl08u wltb new ”lih a rapid fire farce called “Oh, You .the concerted numbers at each concert JL |

pictures on the klnetograph. Lemon, ’ which ls complete - with re- of the Schubert Choir-ln February*

com-
sea- %. • -I j Master John Tansey, one of the most Ulented Juvenile actors on the 

stage, who will appear with the New Theatre Company at the Royal Alai- -- 
andra, this week.
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so she
, "The Super-Test,” "Super- tin knowing that Walter Craven, the 

Te*t"d," "The Crucial Test,” “Crucial- distinguished actor who is playing to 
lv Tested" ami "Th. v'ln.i.. m—» <• the city this week, was bom to Aus-

t before going upon the 
d as a mounted police- 
8 parts of the island

in him over 
hundred

ly Tested" and "The Winning Teat.
The word test also occurred to Miss trails, and t 

Rets Bllllnghurst of 31 Church-street 
liken Isc "‘A Parent’s Trial,” “j 
Mother’s Devotion" and ‘‘Humanity
Test-d." Miss Lilly Miller of 56 Argyle- I Alfred Moo fie at present appearing 
street, thought "An Adept Scholar" as Captain Clinton, the hard-hearted 
appropriate: and Mrs. G. D. .Martin police official to the play at the Prto-

■ or 14 Yarmouth Gardens, favoredj “A cess this week; when a boy was intent 
Devotion Tested." Miss Clara CUrry for the life of the sea. Almost dailv 
or 634^ Oselngton-avenue, wrote “A visits to the wharfs ln Boston made

8 Devotion" and "True and the yearning more pronounced. Still 
Tried ;/ while Miss Agnes Smith of 18 ; a lad to his teens he gave up the
Cor.qCuers'”n'miss"snè/i.^p!f!y' "I1°V! battle raglng jvithto him and, taking Lee Baker, an important member of the New Theatre Company at the 
eh-- . ' . 8 Sa6le Beaton of 87 fate by the fdrelock, ran away from Royal Alexandra this weekShaw-street had four suggestions, the guidance of his parents to ship ml } AI€Mndra thlB week' , ;
*/}*11l*Sd. ' “A Father's De- a fishing schooner. The vessel was'

"A n,„v . ® Gf,9at Question” and bound for Newfoundland, but was The character of Mrs. Howard J.ff- 1 gtxtvr second-street and Central Park
C^me rrom8J0R T 7"* B°v Man” «Mpwrecked off Nova Scotia in a ter- ries, Jr., to “The Third Degree" Is NFw Ÿork and w^e gr«Uv

^tt,en.Bruc® ot 79 r,flc »torm. Young Moore was for- acknowledged to be one of thoee close Dieasecl at the soléndld work dona and
from M™rCMMHndNX7iTih? *amIIy Hope" tunate In being numbered among ' he of nature for w<hlch Mr, Klein exDreaHecj a Phope that Canada
hurrt-avlnueeI1,e W'I,ett °f 62 SprlnK' bahV°?b WhD'1 llvei Jere 8aved' tdo "IT ^^ favored by fhem wlth a v^it

The ...1 . u . The horrible experience suffered by tne creation, however, he has outdone even ln the near future and this has been
by .'rcn'.i.M nf T to be submitted embryo admiral taught him the follv h-lmse’f. for every character to the arranited (OT Montreal (where thev
which w^ ?L L ,0r0nt,° Ja8 "Kin," of hi. ways, and he set out for home pl?y 18 a Hvlng, breathing prototype of were DTavlng lairt week To splendid
Poison of 248 Seaton-streetMr*' "' A' apd "1pther wli!l hard,y the feelings herehon‘the^ÜtLe^oT the 'roaYhoue€81 and Toronto this week, after 

Suggestions made by women out- I °f “ j° ly tar' , -j . drsima The Jtmlorf Mrs HowiS whtch they retam directly to New York
WM barilbêrftï"r b? th*. m?n' tho there During her progent tour thro the Jf ffries. despleed by her ' husband’s ‘Novomb'e"8?0' reg“'ar Sea*
latter6 be ̂ presentation from, the s’-irth. Maude Adams Is rp-n-’lmr he- ridh family because she was not of ovember ’■
IcieL A ,'w m oxamp,e- Charles H. doys studying the text of Rosta-d’s h|s station In life before marriage, Is . The opening bill will be Shakspere's
rent in -rh «7 Lithograph Co., ""hantee'er." arid her nights art tog deserted by her husband's father to 6The Merry Wives of Windsor,” which
Harriet J m « Man": Gera,d B. Maggie Wylle. the s<g,tch heroine to l'*r most^trylnz hour, but heroically bl; performed here for the first
■ p.r,n„r„ ,1 McGljl-stteet thought of xfr Barrie’s "W>»at Everv Woman rises to the occasion, and bv her per- time to many years, and it 1s announc-
tween" =na -t i 'a ^ "Th,‘ Llnk Be- Knows." A* usual. Miss Adetns’ ttoir »’ vera-“ce and determination enlists for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
name. an °/ner8hIP." good 1= a necn-dibrmktog progrès 'or box 1 the services of Richard Brewster, the r.ights and Monday and Wednesday
Bathur.t . ran,. ^ , nrd Frev o{ 53 '■«’elpts. The returns from two : m st cm'rert lawyer in New Yo-k afternoons. The version i, almost the
"The Tttêi ii, h o two suggestions- recent performances amount to rover City, and thereby ultimately e’ears her eame as was used this pMt spring by

tne Twentieth Century" and Twen- $5500. j husband of the charge of murder. Her , 9|r H. Beerbohm Tree at his Shaks-
i pert an revivals to London, the work 
being treated as a farce and not as a 
comedy.

The cast of "The Merfÿ Wives of 
Windsor” includes Miss Edith Wynne 
Maithlson and Miss Rose Coghlan as 
“Mistress Ford” and "Mistress Page," 
Miss Leah Batemah 
Anne Page,” MIsS
“Mrs. Quickly,” Mr. Ben Johnson as 
“Shallow,” Frank Glllmore as "Fen
ton,” A. B. Arson and Lee Baker m 
"Ford” and "Page." Albert Brunlng 
as “Sir Hugh Evans,” E. W. Morrison 
as "Dr. Calus" and John Sutherland, 
Pedro de Cordoba and Stewart Baird as 
"Barddlph, Pistol and Nym.’

wMÆi’ . stage he serv 
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A! The Incidental music for "The Merry 
Wives of Windsor” has been selected 
from old Engtfsh works and will be 
rendered by a specially engaged or
chestra. all strings, of twenty men.

“The Thunderbolt,” which received 
Its first American presentation in 
Montreal this week Is a modern satire 
on human meanness. Mr. Pinero has 
exploited with a wonderful skill the 
ln::er life Of 
telling the story 
dramatic grip 
greatest assets.

The English critics consider that Mr.

I
> Ii iilj
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6
cI ti ; N«^middle class family, 

y w^th that tremendous 
which is one of hie
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Scene from "Vanity Fair" at the Gayety Theatre-;this week.
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SUNDAY MORNING0 —-ti THE TWO FUNNIEST MEN IN THE WORLD p->DAILY MATS
LADŒS-10Î

'the laughing hit of the season BILLIE RITCHIE and
richard McAllister“VANITY FAIR” i

* -, I V
L X-f V * and a company of star entertainers, in

“FUN IN A MUSIC HALL” 
Hilda Carl’s Red Raven Cadets

$1 8 |j Most Talked of Show In Burlesque x
I /

ZXTKA ADDED 
ATT KACTION

16, 26, 36, 50,75o. paces'1 15,25,36,50cA Stupendous Production, Famous for its Beauty, 
Wit and Talent. The Funniest Show on Earth

e. Vis hi l à* tiüPRICES Nov. 7—WEBER A RUSH’S “DAINTY DUCHESS”

i

*
v ' «1to having mxirferwd Underwood. The

SSSEBiBa
of *11 the trouble. to prove that the

sissrsAiiJtsvt pcenti It1is «Intensely rtwW 
plot anfl certainly Mr. KWn h»■ 
shown no more crêdJtsbîe work than ?• ^cblbited tn #‘Tha Third Dew.” 
In addltkrçi to p^entin^ a^b)»ct 
of wide appeal he has evolved a dra, 
matlc etorv Involving all o< the el»- 
menta of a bl«r popular succeas. To 
that class of playgoers who en.lov an 
attraction embodying both entertain- 
ment and food for thought Tho Thlrd 
Degree" should appeal With particular 
force. .

I Story of “The Third 
Degree”

»

:,-'r?éi72. ...il

fj miam .

Frederic Thempeon’e production of 
.'•Brewster's MUUone," a dnaroatlzatienAt the 'Prince»s Theatre on Monday 

afternoon Toronto pktygoere win have 
thehr first opportunity of seeing 
Charles Klein’s big dramatic success, 
"The Third Degree," which has proved 
ae attraction of universal popularity. 
This play under the management of 
Hehry B. Harris comes for a week’s 
engagement with the usual Wednes
day and Saturday matinees and a 
special Thanksgiving matinee. Mr. 
Harris ie sending 1 an exceptionally 
strong organisation to Interpret Mr. 
Klein's work and a performance of 
eu finish may be expected. The east 
includes Miss Fernanda Ellecu, who 
will be seem in the role of Annie Jef
fries the principal woman character 
of Mr. Klein’s story. Miss Ellecu is 
an actress of unusual attainments 
and it is said that Mr. Klein bag i 
plied her with an ideal part. Ot 
in the company are James Seeley, 
Lida MacMillan, Fraser Coulter, Al
fred Moore. Eerie Williams, Walter 
CravenJBeymour Stratton, Ralph Ram
sey, Edward Lebay end James Cody. 
To those who follow the aŒalrs of the 
police officials as they are exploited 
in the press the third degree conveys 
the Idea of the basic point of Mr. 
Klein’s story. For the subject matter 
of bis play he has chosen the story 
of a young man accused of murder. 
Who, under the strain, of a rigid cross 
examination continuing for seven con
secutive hours comtesses to a crime 
of which he is Inupcen 
Mr. Klein’» aim In the

'Brewster's Millions,’’ a dramatization 
»f George Barr MeOutoheon’s famous 
istory of the same name, *11 be the 
attraction at the Grand next wee*, 
the first time here at lew than doilar- 
ftity prices.

The stage version of Mr. 
cheon's book 1» the co-work; of Wln- 
ciiell Smith end Byron Oaefiey. dt 
will be presented here by the same ad
mirable cast that first introduced tile 
play to the New York public where 
it ran for upwards ot cne year.

The story i» odd and tells ot the ef
forts of Montgomery Bsewetor to spend 
a mtxton dollars left him by We grand
father. within a year, and preserve 
complete secrecy regarding Ms mtt- 
mate object. He 1» not permitted to 
give or gamble It away, per Is he per
mitted to endow any Institution or 
erect any permanent memorial. TWs 
Is mad* a condition under wMch he in
herits a fortune seven times *# veto 
from an unde, who has conceived and 
nourished a bitter hatred fdr the 
Krandtatiher, #•

Frederic Thompson, Vhe producer, 
has furnished a seen trail e<pdpmeirt for 
the play which, from all accounts, 
has proved sensational. The third act 
—in the scene aboard the yacht—one 
of Brewster ’a money -spending devtoee 
—there 1» a marvelous end particularly 
effective bit of eta-pe craft, 
scene a storm arises and the stage 

will devote a great settings, the movements of the wares, 
the Ilgntnlng effects, all cSaabltie to 
make It a particularly realistic end 
interesting stage effect The chief 
character, that c< '’Monty” Brewster, 
is In the hande of the weil-known 
and versatile young actor. Oar! Ger
ard. The heroine will be weayed by

i
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h Hofman Will Assist 
Symphony Orchestra

Celebrated Piaroet WHI Play D 
Miner Concerto by Rubinstein 
on November 9

l ■*

iF '
,BUp-
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1ii

■,î 1
i i

Josef Hofmann, the great Polish
pianist, who comes to Toronto on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. », to be the 
assisting artist at the Toronto Sym

phony Orchestra concert at Maseey 
Hall, arrived in New York laet week 
from Europe, where he has been spend

ing the past summer.
Mr. Hofmann

deal ef his time to the representative 
ejmphony eodetlee and will phyla 
the United States at more ”?oerMl 
than any ether rmtockam to be heard 
tills season. Mr. Hofman la 
as one of the greatest pianists now 
living, and in some peegeots has sur-
naesed all that has been done by the dainty and talented Groce une. 

a place and fifty to show. I ’’Vit""’, côuëge""leading Vllfe 61 dis- Others: a pupil ef the oeWbrabéd Ru- The other lotw 1W of cbaractera wtfl
Dgve Braham, Jr., the inlmitoble The odds were long and meant a J^gb marrka a waitress. For this bi pete to, hi, piaylng, above etijrthers, bo ” k
Jr • fhc -Checkers ” elean-Sp for Push Miller, so he stood 6gainst society he Is cast Off resemble» that of his great master. on the mimic Stage.
Pish Miser, the tout in Checkers, flonchalantly- w|th hands In Poe**^ ■ "Stis 55lly! Being in financial dlf- feature »f hU Toronto

««•—-*• ”7 seyg-grsS“^Er5^B
formance when he met at the stage twenty on hlm. 111 meet you at the L ,s leavlng u,e house unmindful of tere“ "f musk lover. ills -short tine ot parte of a eerloi^turp. cannot
door s tapper young chap who to- rati in a minute," and off he ran, whUe the .act ^at his friend hes committed rta'kule F Minor, but credit the young M»y with ex-
treduced himself, and said he had en- Braham sauntered down tojhe track- The young man Is placed un- Ple«e v-Ulhe Aaden^e traordlngry versatility. Miss Keene Is
Med Dae's portrayal of the "pony side to watch the race arrest and Is put thru the "third Vtite A « Make a,^Mr ^ 4* of She Wverle* of tire late Clyde
tipster" rnd, being a racetrack man, The race was run—It was all over In | degree" by a bully-ragging police cap- 9q>lanato-e Grande ~ PW». and acted the principal pert in
appreciat'd all the fine points of a mlnute-afid Doubt, the sure thing, Uain Undor the strata of a brutal ex- Chop». Magtoy HAll one of that playwright** lest works,
Mabam'stout. which he said was true was never In sight. Braham still wait- urination the young men s mind 6n- THe public sale op ,^a» Happy Marriage."
to Ufa C course, Braham was pleas- ed for his friend. ^ 1 ally becomes a blank and be.cohtesses" «onMoeday, fvov. .
ed, as mot actors are when they find After a few minutes he came out of • , - >' ------- -—-
themselve honored by personal praise, ills stupor, a comic smile illuminating I r-
ud accented the gentleman's hearty his expressive features, and this is all
Invitation to Join him In a little re- he said: "Gee! a hundred and fifty. I
treshment Well, the man never lived who eouid

Now Dee Breham la nothing If not beat his own game, there never wae a 
a lever ol horses, and there was still "Doubt." 1
another Ay left to attend the Fort 
Brie meting, so the talk drifted 
natarally o the next day’s possibilities, 
with the esult that the "sure thing" 
was presated to Braham by his new 
friend, be, of course, "under your 
hat.” “Xpipe—can't lose—my young 
cousin Is :he Jock—has orders t<t let 
him out a the break, and, as he’s a 
front run»r, there’s nothing Nn that 
bunch of irai r le dogs that can finish 
tits six fuiongs to the same day."

Such wa the line of talk for which 
Braham fll, and the next day found 
him over at Fort Erie placing one 
hundred ad fifty dollars across the

»
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J es to a crime 
t. Sit hes been

, ____ ______ ___ _ae development
ot y, pi0t to present a sort of an ex- 

. a. „ pose of the third degree system as em-
at tne Star ployed by police officers In obtaining 

I confessions and he has shown that 
— I these confessions are not always just

board or "Doubt," fMtyJ° win, titty jf^ o^a^wMtihy^amlly. who

1 while at college leading a life of dts- 
tlon marries a waitress. For this 
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-4MMs t rances Farr wtih the "Eibplre Burleequers"
this week. ___________ •______________________________
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fi TOUT TOUTED.
"Pert" in ’’Checkers’' at the Grand OperaMiss Florence Heston as 

House this week. 2b.riro
such well known actors and actnmses 
as: Courtney Foote, Arthur Mait
land, James Bradbury, John Webber, 
Stuart Walker, F. Newton Undo, Gil- 

Scott, Tony Mazzonovitch. Ro
bert Rogers, Louise Woods, Lourse 
Mackintosh, Blanche Yurka, Lou Rip
ley, Gretta Vandell, Madge West, 
Julia Reinhardt, Josephine Bernhard, 
Josie Morris Sullivan, Clare Ann- 
strong and twenty others.

» MATRIMONY A FAILURE?

'Te Matrimony-a Failure 7‘ may be 
an open question, but the succew of 
the play Is an undeniable fact) Pro
duced by David Belaeco at the Beias-

; actors on the 
he Royal Alex-

.. .>
more

„ -,.v
ting song num- t 
>duce the entire 
rs nearly fifty 
by an olio of 

acts. Including 
es Farr, Alice - 
is. McDonald & ’21
s Blanche Mar- 
an sensation, a “Î 
•mptatlon.”, The ; 
tied "A Night 
^described as a c 
ctlon, which is 
test of comedy 
jctevllle erases. 
id costuming of 
this season is 

icrate ever pre- 
:tractlon and to 
action that is 
b triumphs of ^

co Theatre. New York, on August 24 
laet year, it romped into popular le
ver at its Initial presentation and 
the box office announcement before 
each performance wae "sold out." Des
pite the prosperity of the comedy. It 
wee compelled to move to enable Mr. 
Betaseo to carry out a previous _ con- 
trnct. “Ie Matrimony a Failure? 
opened SU preaenl season at the same 
ptsyhouse now lenown fta the Republic 
Theatre. It comes almost direct from 
the metropolis to the Princess Theatre
IlThe"toene of this comedy is laid to 
a rural town called Roeedale, a sort 
ot suburban resort the dally routine 
o< which differs very little frorn on» 
year’s end to the Other. The opening 

shows the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of the Wheeler’s wedding day 

highlights of the
assembled around the

of their 
wishes and

•?- •
■ t$

William H. Crane and William Gil
lette unexpectedly, met eaoh other the 
otlier day for>he flrE time since each 
had seen the Other to Bad Klseencen, 
Bavaria, in the early part of the sum
mer. The conversation that ensued 
between the two Frohman star* went 
sc me thing like this: Mr. Crane ^
“Well, William, how are you nowr 

"Well, WiHiam, how do 
"Never bettor

-
i.

, f!

Mr. Gillette:
I look?” Mr. Crano:
In your life, but you remember I tOM 
you the same thing In Boston o**ej 
when you were playing ‘Sameon,’ and 
the next thing I heard you were In 
the doctor’s hands and the tour had 
stopped. But you must be at least six 
times better now, because then you 
thought It difficult to act In one play, 
and now they tdl me you feel ito »t 
that you are going to act everything I 
you ever knew."

Farewell Servie* of Praise.
There will be a special praise service I 

at College St. Baptist Church to-night 
by the choir under the direction of H. 1 
M. Fletcher, conductor of the Schubert 
Choir, assisted by the Lyric Male 
Quartet. ...

This will be Mr. Fletcher's last ser
vice In College-street as he baa ac
cepted the position of organist and 
choirmaster In Knox Presbyterian 
Church and will assume his new duties 1 
there next Sunday. I
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jmists, vande- 
[Whlch Is of a 
' is not a dull a 
kble comedy, ? 
ti<u Implies, is * 
of mirth and 8 
« », part that 
l Is Impersona- 
[A Night In a 
h as relishing 
sunshine, hut 

r seems to be 
|:ng than ever.
F» °f "Vanity 
ml table 
i-eacon light.

»ing and hie 
to better ad- 

■•tage settings 
I complete and 
P u idea of the 
r lon may be 
k" to the final 
[a music hall 

Here the 
lisport, cavort 
r hearts’ con- 
lecialtles that 
the extreme.

I the action 
Nness of that 
bmparlson In 
king. "Vanity 
L'omedy Com- 

•■ndorse,metit 
hnt for an*- 

1 es will -te 
rt-ngth of the 
kiatinese will 

of English 
Uolo parts In 
I each consert 
rebruary*.

H. B. Warner who Is successfully . 
starring at Waliack’s The.ktro lit 
"Allas Jimmy Valentine," I» planning 
to appear to a new attraction caHed 
"The Home," which will be produced 

at Bass Rock, Mass..

, ’P"the
the clerk

IrâEbpls «= sis
SvSts ss»«tla wedlock ^oin the Jjwy »itu- the constructfon of the new venture, 

volunteers. Tne novelty of the situ- toe ^s wiri be taker, by Living
atlon soon wears off ^ Rooms, Prtito Boudoir.

^ JrertcdT by get- Birtler Pantry. Beam Celling FremA 
ciliatloo is urectca y s window and Broad Piazza. Mr. War- tlng the husband, and wive^together window ^ ^ ^ ,<The Home" In
61 MrhV»nA low for the* estima- a lavish manner, made possible by hto
S* *£* h?1bas1'secured>rfor the pro- material receipts from hi, two year*’ 
auction1 h It6 Include» among other, | run at Wallack
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SHOWS
DAILY 44\

EVQS. i 7 and 9MATS. : I and 3
MATINEE 

All Seats S and lOo.. ADMISSIONEVENING 
», 10, SO and 26c* LIVELY OLD-TIME BURLESQUE SHOW 1par- :

TME RENOWED TRAGEDIAN! V-

HARRY LINDLEYALL FUN, GIRLS AND GLITTER
i

Assisted by an all star cast presenting a reper- | 
to I re of the meat wonderful and aWe Inspiring I 
dramas ef the age. This famous tragedian’s | 
triumphs are without parallel In stags annals-

A MOST EXPENSIVE PRODUCTION
> *

COME AND BRINC YOUR FRIENDS S - OTHER BIG ACTS - g 
LATEST PICTURES ON “MAJESTISC0PE"

4 h;

Nr»xt Week — EDMOîND HAYES, THE BIG SCREAM, a! the WISE GUY IN SOCIETY. 'NUFP 
SAID. Y ™ »mtirivc SCTNES IN “THE THIRD DEGREE." THE POWERFUL DRAMA WHICH WILL BE ONE OF THE STRIKING ^SOTNES^ “H ^ pRLNCB8s THEATBB THIS WEEK.V
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THE TORONTO WORLD14 SUNDAY MORNING

__ ^ ONE WEEK, STARTINGPRINCESS THANKSGIVING MATINEE MONDAYInternational Press
* Bible Question Club«le'xanorI 30TH

i

HENRY B. HARRIS Present»i
A CONTINENTAL CHORUS OF FRAISE

It le doubtful if any Bible study plan ever received such enthusiastic en- 
dorsation by the leading men of the nations as the "Suggestive Questions 
on the Sunday School Lessons" now running in The .Sunday World. Univer
sity presidents, leading Sunday school men, pastors bf large city churches, 
as well as of smaller places, and the rank and file of the churches praise 
these questions to the skies. It is hard to make a selection from so many 
hundreds of testimonials, but here are a few, with a word or two culled 
from each:

President Hadley, Yale University: "They are certainly calculated to 
stimulate thought." Rev Waylahd Hoyt, professor of religion and science, 
Temple University: "I think your questions suggestive and valuable." 
Vice-President Oobin, Depauw University: "I am very much pleased with
your questions...................... I will see what I can do to have them published
here.” President Burwash, Victoria University: "I have read with great 
interest your questions. Your method of dealing with the subject strikes 
me as most excellent." Principal Cordon, Queen's University: .. ... - ■
The method adopted by you of issuing questions for the use of. . . . |
Bible classes is a good one; I have tested its value in my own experience.” 
Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis, pastor Plymouth - Church, Brooklyn, N.Y.: 
"Your questions are suggestive and calculated to provoke thought and in
vestigation." Rt. Rev. Bishop Fallows: "I hope you will continue to give 
them to the church and the world.” Rev. Dr." Schaufller, chairman Inter
national Lesson Committee: "I have read your questions and find them most 
capital.” >rT ••

MATINEE MONDAYTHI » 
WEEK THE 

THIRD 
iEGREE

THE GREATEST PLAY 
BY CHARLES KLEIN, | 

AUTHOR OF 
“ THE LION AND THE I 

MOUSE ”

NEW THEATRE
COMPANY
THE

!

Z I

OF NEW YORK
|

A

Montreal critics enthusiastic 
over NEW THEATRE COMPANY 
casts anil production*.

READ THESE EXTRACTS
"What of the players? Let it 

be said outright, without mincing 
of words that no such competent 
company has been seen here since 
the days of Sir Henry Irving. Well 
nigh perfect in balance, cast with 
masterly Judgment.”—Star.

“It seemed like going back fif
teen years to the days of Ada Re- 
han and the Daly Co., and it was 
even better than that, as more no
table players gathered together in 
one cast... .It war a notable pro
duction and marked a new stan
dard for the Canadian stage."— 
Gazette.

"Last night’s performance will 
ever be memorable in the annals 
of Montreal theatricals as a 
uniquely perfect effort by an all
round oast... .Never in the recol
lection of this critic has a Shakes
pearean comedy been made to live 
so thoroughly upon a modern 
stage. The audience remained to 
the end of the final beautiful tab
leau and then remained longer to 
cheer. ”—Herald.

PRESENTING :
MON.-TU£S.~-WED. EVCS. 
MOM. (Thanksgiving) and 

WED. AFTEBN00N8

SHAKESPEARE'S THE DRAMATIC TRIUMPH OF THE DECADE
REGULAR MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

We urge gll our readers to take up the study of these questions and 
compete for 'the prizes. One big prize yon are sure to get In any event.

You become a member of our Local Club by commencing this course of ' 
reading with our issue of December 4 and cutting a coupon out of this 
paper each week, from that time up to 62 weeks, certifying that the reading 
has been done. ,

October 99th. 1*1*.
(Copyright Ht» by Rev. T. & Linscott, D.D.)

The anointing of Jesus. Matt. xxvi„ 1-U.
Golden Text—She hath done what she could. Matt, xtv., S. .. .

I If we do whgt we can, Is that as acceptable to God as if we eould do a
thousand times more? Why? ..

i Verse 1—Can It be demonstrated that the eaylngs of JesuS, which we have, 
made a complete statement of Christianity, even if they were not supplemented 
by any thing else? Give your reasons „

What, If any, reason Is there to believe that Jesus had eluded Hie enemies 
un MI He had said all He wanted to-say 7 ■ -Ar -

Verses 2-5—What was the underlying motive which Induced that great and 
sacred body, the Jewish Sanhedrin, to plan to bring about the death of so good 
a man as Jesus? , ,

If an assembly of Christian ministers or laymen gives war to jealousy or 
hatred, are they liable to do as cruel a deed as the crucifixion of Jeeue, and 
then persuade themselves they are doing right?

What are the chances for the Intellect forming right conclusions on mat
ters of disputed personal religious experience and teachings of others. ir the 
heart Is not filled with love to God and man? ■ . : .. . ..

Verse 6—Whjph place, the home or the pulpit, affords a minister the better Trotter's Claim governments, with a tview td enact,
°PPWhy!’1or whynot^a^paetor under’obligation to visit all his members, at The organizations affiliated with the p^g^na^c^a^paw^ro^w'^ond-
^WhsiT^clurrc^get ” ttuf^args*?0r°a pastor^o^'v/sti^tiM^ member, regular- Trade, and Labor Congress of Canada, hand dealers tor others than those vho 

ly ought It to divide Itno two churches or to let the members go without be- Bnd the delegates to the last two con- are recognized as retail merchant» or 
in» visited, or what other steps should be taken in such circumstances? „m h» «.mrtseri to leam that Buch tools, be required to obtain anVerse 7—Is It either right or necessary to-day for women to spend more ventlonewUlbe eurPrl»*Q w learo t impress of at name-stamp, similar to 
upon Jesus thsn upon Any other person? Why? _ yy« K. Trotter, late organizer for tne lrrmrMHFd nn the tool or tools.P This was a love offering, which got the more good from It the giver or Jesus? congress, makes a claim upon the ex- h| . being offered for sale from

Many in these day. are hungry for food, but more are hungry for love and Kt]dve 0f that body for somewhere «7* ,?rhS*,t*r ISd
an<J*why* 7 “ “ mUCh * d"tV to th^ one CraVln‘ “ *° the ^ 'PXpen8eS X Tn purchMing Lm^ toe ^rch«er

Verses «.»—Why did the disciples object to this expensive love offering? tor work done while In Britain. be required to pay "a sum of not 1
Which la the Iona «•■. 4U.ee the m-e good, aafwfcy. tW wt. wtoely ^ th,,en. a^^.U than 33 and a third per cent of the

lovingly teed Senary months or thooo who feed nnsgty honrisf (This nnos- congress audited and passed both at or4«jnai value of the tool or tools ] Hoe meet he en.wwd |« writing by membres ef the rlnb.) Quebec and the Fort William sessions, 2*. J".
I What good Is accomplished by sending flower. Yo funeroB and to sick pee- Mr, Trotter's accounU were considered "“f*™ **!*; . ..

pie? Would the money be more wisely .pent. In. feeding the poor or for mis- cloeea and pa|d j„ f„u he made. th,"e .the **®*rese «eselon other
*’° Verses 10-12—What should be the degree .f blame for eritlclslng a lovlng 2?,5“rt!?®jrZ,®1”- .N r^mendatio^to Amalgamated Carpenters^of ^Toronto 
—* What effect Is™such crlttelsm likely to have upon these who .would do £«*<«Jîentl^îmtim? of- at a recent meeting decided to appeal
•^ÆlîÎDoe^hTmflàn^of a work of love upon a human being ever flee Lnd™ Bng. al^toter a commissioners for some

told, and what has its effect been JSSzig'with^Wch^ottor’a namT was poUce^âaîstïït meetln* Co': Depl,‘°n'

SfSSAJT cUtiml° *** ■atary ^"3^-rSTSS ^Tb**f£cts of the case as The World *uspended *eentence- 

correspondent waa able to gather them, 
are these: After Trotter got thru with 
hi» work in Britain In 1809, and the 

. congress was not ready to put him on 
M organizer in Canada for some 
months to come, he made the sugges
tion that he take a elk weeks' rest 
In England, which he did. On bis 
arrival in Canada- he tendered hie ac
count for services in England, which 
wa* paid, he then took up the work 
or Organizing in Canada until the 
Quebec congress and was again paid 
and no claim for'the six- weeks above re
ferred to waa mentioned. He waa again 
employed in 1910 and at Fort William 
was again settled with, and not until 

- recently did he tender a bill for. the 
six weeks’ salary and expenses: the rix 
weeks which the executive considered 
he was resting at his own request.

The congress executive has refused 
to pay the bill and the matter may 
likewise be an Issue at the Calgary 
convention, and unless the facts are 
different from those gathered, it Is al
together likely that the delegates 
present whose organizations pay the 
piper, will oppose the payment, and 
sustain the executive.

THE i
If

MERRY WIVES 
OF WINDSOR

I

national local trades unions" is 
clear. /

The writer maintains that R is a bM 
precedent to establish and the con, 
•tltutlon dealing with représentât!* Ii 
clear on the Question. It reads: -1 

The congress shall be composed of 
delegates duly elected and accredited 
from provincial federations of laboi 
trades and labor councils. Internationa 
local trades unions, whose per caplis 
tax is paid from headquarters oq then 
total Canadian membership in fool 
standing, trade unions, federal labot 
unions' and national trade unions In thi 
Dominion of Canada.

■
I LabtHlB.-FBI.-8AT. EVCS. and 

SATURDAY AFTEBN00N

PINERO’S
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iTechnical Education,

A special to The Dallv News of Nel
son, B. C.. from Victoria, says: The 
itinerary of the recently appointed 
royal commission on industrial training 
has been announced as follows: Fernie, 
Nov. 21: Nelson, Nov. 23: Vernon, Non 
25; Vancouver. Nov. 38-30;':Nanaim# 
Dec. 1; Victoria, Dec. 2-3. This coni 
mission was appointed by the Do. 
minion authorities to Inspect the in, 
dustrial schools of the country on thf 
idea that this phase of education 
should be taken up by the Domlnld 
department of trade and commerce 
It Is understood that the plan Is t« 
establish technical schools in various 
provinces at locations approved by tbs 
commission.

The writer of that special is ù 
error.

I
* I

Wednesday Mat. 25c to S1.50 
Evg*., Men. and Sat. Mate 50c to S2PRICES/

a

Under the Pines » i
i

hi
What Women are Doing for the Ad 

vance ment of Civilization — Suffrage 
News, v

act?
I- ?. Vi

i
cease? Give your reason»

How often has this story of love been
UP°yerses *14-16—Did Judas either' here at despise- Jesu., and -whether or no.
Whî)ldIdJu*irêxpe^ lha™ hi”betrayal of Jesus would lead to His crucifixion?

WhLesson for Sunday. Nov. t, 1910. The Last Supper. Matt, xxvl, 17-86.

Club with Mr. J. W. Bengough as its November Sth, 191*.
first president held weekly dinners at (Copyrighted 1910 by Her. iT. Â jAnscett.).

......... i down-town restaurants, after Which The Last Supper. Matt. xxvl.. 17-80. . 4 , ' " . , _ , •liant deed in this case is the secur- 8ome 8peaKer presented some vital Golden Text—This is my body, which is giv^ fçr you; this do In remem-
ing of a charter from the Ontario subject which was discussed by the bra^*-i,1 T^whli't^s’the feast of the passover. 2nd whit «M It commemorlt*? 
flovernment for "Suffrage Headquar- members. As an educational lnetltu- - whlt purpose does the feast of the passover genre as evidence of Bible hts- 
t*r*. Ltd." This limited liability com- tlon i know of nothing to surpaw title 1 tory7nat pu p _ ‘
puny Is In extetAce tor one purpose klpd of a flub. The attendance ranged. what Is the practical benefit of anistversaries, religious, national and per-
only. namely, to secure vote» for worn- 1 from one hundred and fifty to fifty, sonal? . Z. iV.t #0 invite Himself anden, and In order to secure vote. Or The higher number being reached on ,^««.18-?»» Jesus the right to-day, as in that day. to mnte Himself and
women It te necessary to do propa- the evening that à vegetarian menu trlewl, jelm? -time " for Hie crucifixion, a necessary or à contingent exent. I.a,
ganda work thru every possible ave- wa# provided. was the event flwed by God or would -Be have p&terred that the Jews had ac-
nue. To secure suitable public hevl- It was Mies Budd who had charge cepted and not rejected Jesus? * , *___ __
quarters from which to work was the of this dinner. The savory soup, the Verse 19—What are the advantages st makingproper prepnratlon.ln ad eg
first vital step and those who attend- dainty chops-that many could not tell1 for religious (service., that Is of the heart and mind, as wen a. for the place 
<*d the first monthly meeting for this from spring lamb, the entree thought the service* tnemsei e • f#rable (or the mogt solemn and Impressive ser- 
season of the Toronto Suffrage Asso- to lie minced chicken and the delicious; v|ce the mor*lng or the "even," and why?
elation last Thursday evening when frn.lt desert forever disabused the would It toed to eelrMeellty aed «•■Itlr, . _
they gave a reception to Mrs. Bullock minds of those present that meat was children of God were «0 «It down and set toa-tker attholr «veeieaee or
of Montreal were highly pleased with, at all a necessity In getting up a de- meetlag.r (TW. «ucttoa mast be aaoweeod la writing by members
our new home. * liclous. meal. "“verse 21—Did Jesus know that Jodeo was going to betray Him from passing

It wae thodght advisable tofiqulp >ur - ... events or supernaturally? Give your reasons. „
headquarters with catering facil- But I had no Intention of talking jf human actions are contingent and not necessary, how can God know. In

1 ties so that then we would not be dt-1 vegetarian diet. What X really had in advance what they are going to her actually In doubt as to whether they 
pendent on other <>r c,ub room. m(nd_after telllng the lmporta„t fact w
for social affairs connected with *ur- * v f * th2,e ,ome lets which we may be absolutely sure we will never com-
frage work. This equipment is not that we have such splendid new head- A'® .hou,d we alway* stand in doubt of ourselves? Give your reason*,
only one of the heaviest expenses of quarters a* 259% Yonge-street—was verses 24-25—Could Judas have refrained from betraying Jesus and have
the company but Is considered one of that the Consumers’ Gas Company are been j0yal to Him had he chosen;to do so? Give your reason*^
IU best assets. This for the reason discriminating against women simply Verses 20-21-Dld Jesus' ««"slnf of tha bread and the wine change its na-
that the managing committee of the. or, a sex basis J . tur^Kt wLDth»Wpr!cl5“thought Jesus meant to convey by the words, "this I.
hesulquartefs consists of two capaole Many of us hate to stumble against body" and I» Is my blood"?
young ladles. The one, Miss Olivia ! snags before we wake up to the fact y^hat reason's are there to believe that Jesus meant this sacrament ef the 
Smith—well kpown as a fearless and that we belong to the inferior sex in von)-, supper to be kept up perpetually? ;

n i-s $ "
Is an authority on vegetarian menu*. Act passed we felt safe in the 0001- not4 for Sunday Nov. 13. World's Temperance Sunday. Matt, xxfr.,
With these two hostesses we predict ! martial world, since we could at least .,-61 
the popularity of the luncheon .*nd ] own thing»
tea-room which will be opened at once It was then a surprise to find that 
to do business wKh the general public, the Consumers' Oes Company do not 
Luncheon from twelve till two-thirty recognize 
and tea from four till six-thirty. When M

Miss Smith will gladly give any In-, went to 01 
formation regarding the suffrage nnd hçadqua
- t en era! Invitation Is given for any surprised tb find that the company’s 
one-man or woman-to Join a suffrage rules demanded a householder to sign 
association or club. The company for It. A jwoman’s name was sug-

1
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«
mExercise and Rest £

From The North American RerieiÉ 
- What is the relation between 

else and rest? Work is that at whtcl 
we must continue, whether ^terestint 

An Error. or not whether we are tired pr not It
Secretary Draper of the Trades and used to be thought that the prime 

Labor Congress makes a grievous error quisite of rest was the use of facul 
when in the tabulation of delegates In other than those involved in. the labor 
attendance at the Fort William session of the day. 
of the congress in the proceedings of ?,ut there la, euch a thln* •£ tatlgue,
that ____ which goes deeper than dally work.that convention he lists under the cap- we can work so hard as to become ex-
tlon of "International and National hausted—too exhausted for any kind of 
Trade Unions," the delegates of the work. Perhaps this i. will fgtigue. It

_____ . . _ . . , „ lia coming td be regarded as lunda-
^a‘*f'nated Society of Carpenters mentally true that rest froni such ta-

tigue demands continuity.
,U ed Mlne Workers For example, four periods of fifteee 

an-rhRall!i0ad TelegTaPhere- minutes each of rest is not the equiva-
There is no provision In the con- lent of one hour's rest; that a man 

, . .. , for representation who goes on a vacation and takes half
Jinlo,,î*ianJI 1,1 dele" an hour of his business work every 

gates must file credentials from some day is doing the same thlag as the
fw*1U,aî °<;aI , unl°n and represent man who had a horse with 
tl“t. 01*1 unl,on »n the premises. back. He kept the saddle on only a

theee •1}ou,d be singled out few minutes each day, but the sore did 
under a specific bead while, others, not have a chance to heal. Rest pe- 
£^„„?h.08e per cap,ta te PAld by I Hods njtfst be sufficiently consecutlv# 
headquarters are gazetted as "Inter- to overcome consecutive fatigue.

BY FLORA Mac D. DENISON. carpenter
suggested if it were a union carpenter 
stealing a non-union carpenter's chisel 
the colonel might sentence him to be 
hung or for life.

one

. How beggarly ^ppear arguments be
fore a defiant deed.—Of course the de-
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i I1 \ Tool Thefts.
The Amalgamated Carpenters of To

ronto deserve credit for their con
tinuous effort to have tool thieves 
severely punished and to make It 
harder for thieves to dispose of tools.
The scheme Is to make each lerson 
selling second-hand tolls to pawn 
brokers or second-hand defers prove 
ownership. There is no doubt but ‘his 
would prove a remedy. Is any 
carpenter desiring to dispose of slight
ly worn tools to secure newer or better 
ones, or a carpenter out of work In 
dull season desiring to part with 
surplus or tools not actually needed, 
could easily prove Identity and owner- — 
ship and be no hordship, while thieves I ~x-._ ' 
not being able to do so—the incentive I 
to steal would be done away with.

I- II Shea’s New Theatre
Evenings 
20,50*76

I
: ! If /

Matinee 
Daily 25

B WEEK OF 
OCT. 31

Still have, we should be contented as 2—The right of the individual to 
"Von*’ Is young yet. The work of tius nfe, Including the right to earn dally 
child "Von" tins mostly been for tne bread. /

dred and eighty names sons and not as property.
"lf?anyhJf These three Ideas have been the evo-

wlttT pe- lutlonary forces that have made bis- the legislature and^togerune tory, but often they have been the
rent for various social lun^uw» »uv;»s ^ «»«•*»' i trom tne thousand disruptive forces that have unmade **t the Fort William session of the

Ebrïï; s'Œ.m“"”" sr.* “ “ ‘rrrr^n.,«,*Sites'will gUdly be given but the to the company's office to see Why Chri5toohé«w>n. îfnt*d the Amalgamated Society of

£v£d€BÎ%tBr:ân 1 E^h^ftiff?a«ca^
Many haie asked why..a vegetar.a j Uutj.ortty, and being stlU Icelandic woman and to Icelandic wo- women’, liberty far worn than our the execull^ana °take „p wîlh the

m*"”' . reasons but the denied the Important honor of being men we must take eft our hats. Bom gaa company. solicitor and endeavor to have some'Jvr vElE„A^Kfsssxwr ssrzsi&ns^sïs —atss». ,T_ yn«,v,:L. w g g^^nrrwas ss: st sætî?. smsb, r ^ •»« ■»-
ST’"ftw »' ”>■ “'« 10 «ht mr in n.lOln. «.!«- -ton, um «j» M. tt.t «, ÎSÏ"
city1 of an y size ha7 a vegetarian res- against sexS discrimination. oppression. Hed woman In England be Imprisoned especially those belonging to mechanics
Murant This will be the only one In I Was filially told that the matter They are a . ____________________________________ of the building trades and more ee-Murant. 1 m* win ar ce o » - wou!d be looked up and a report sent welcome them ss citizens of our rair ■ - ■ - peclally those of the carnenter

* ‘ a 'tLoMIt «rowing number of jur to me. but that in the meantime the Dominion with outstretiched arms. Aa who have to assume somewhat more’
population »r« becoming non-carn:v- j e** ™uUi & turned on without any an aseodatlon ™ ffl risk with regard to the safety of thelr
frf, -some* will not eat meat be- signature. No signature at all Is evl- hearty geetlngs. hoping to toe tne HU tools than those of other trades owing ’

ss \ssssh 77. ** ” iuerraas.raurjys
ZS-SS- ' "ï £?.«!■!"— S«"»e on . *6. W. -« »-• JTt'STJlL'S 1

s- & ';iftssJr£ «ss ; ra? gayffgfw; urs; psawa* sss '
•*•„»,*««sfgrass’-o--» «"■' SLsrss-s sr.tuairr'KS. ■«. ■ ***-»«»»■*«^

• wg - sail ; “*wild frenzied, looks 1» ‘be ey«* of ‘î* -, The folio ring communication from Wlïat makes a revolution? A revor 
splendid 0t«crs »m. the sqm al of Lie. C;)ri«opher»oti of Baidur. lutlon Is the catastrophe that follows
pigs Ungers with a haunt.ng nun , Ma.nltofca. dll be of «great interest, tipon an obstinate attempt on the part 
«1er. .«.thin* •‘specially as this is the third Manl- of the powers of government to step

That vegetarianis»i has an> _ u,l>a suffira,« association to Join the the workings of life* great law of
to do With woman r sir- CanadJan 8jffra#e Association: evolution.

B&ldur. Man., What are
Oct. e. 1910. low of evolution?

They are the forces of certain idea»
President of the C. 8. A. that take hold of the conscience of the

Dear Madam: Kindly find Inclosed people. „
from "Von" Icelandic Wo- There are three great main Ideas 

,, man’s Suffir ige Club In Argyle Moun- round which all the revolutions, all
much meat—that half the diseases xre tain constit jency, Manitoba, and af- the struggle* of the people for free-
produced from a too-mbeh meat dloflljate the aime with the C. 8. A. dem and progress, have ranged them- 
If this Is so we will soon be posing as ^ Thl* club waa organized a year ago iselves. These three main ideas are. 
philanthropists looking after the pub- with tv/elve members. We have more 1.—The right of the taxed to be rep
lie health. thon double S since that time. Look- I resented in the legislative awembly

Seme two years ago the Progressive ing at the o «position we have had and of the nation.

I !
i en.
8mltli and Mise Budd 

r the gas turned on at 
they were possibly notI

j i * The Popular Song Writersemuwed a householder to sign 
The company for it. A woman’s name was sug- 

wtiThare"these two elegant flats to gevted. but Ithey were told that It must 
various social functions such , be a man.

This wa.

HARRY JEAN

WILLIAMS SCHWARTZX I

Singing Their Own Successes

THE DOLCE SISTERS
Dainty Singing Girls.

CLAUDE AND FANNY USHER
In “Fagin’s Decision.”

BOUNDING GORDONS
European Gymnasts.

■

.Y

■ J -Li

I

V
MAX MISS

GRUBER ADLINA4 ■ ■
i

: Unique and Original Animal Act.

s CHARBRINO BROS.
Manrelous Head Balancers.

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

■

for breach of contract? Because the 
Person of the woman la the property 
of he, her husband an dtbe courts have 
deckled that "hie property cannot be 
taken from him by the imprisonment 
of hi, wife.’’ (For another person’, 
debts, even tho the other person be 
Ms wife.)

The English do not recognize women 
and never will till women gain the 
vote end help make the law, that gov. 
em them.

But the hour has struck, something 
Is going to happen soon. Woman has 
outlived her days of servitude. Evo
lution or revolution? Which will it ■ 
be? That question Is up against the 
Government of England. ,

Women are asking the question—it 
is for the government to answer.

J

1
whatever ,,
frago Is not the caso. but many m.-it j 
eater* might be glad of one meal a;|^H
j£f m^Ml^w2fyfTtome of ^ Btow^GuUen.

the various tasty viands of a high- ____ ____
class vegetarian menu took Its place, five*dollars 

Our doctors say that we eat

r
the forces that direct the

•<>v
. 5

f

THE ROLFONIAHStoo

X!

Vaudeville’s Classiest Musical Act.

;sf ; < f
(

:
i1 !

J'
i

NOTICE
See the Huge 
Display "Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section
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idee unions” Is not

tains that H Is s bed / 
xbltsh and the con. I 
lth representation 14 I 

stlon. It reads: ■ 3 » 
hall be composed ei 
eoted and accredited 
federations of labor, 
ouncils. International 
is. whose per capita 
headquarters on their 
nembershlp In good 
inions, federal labor 
ti trade unions In tin*
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V ... 15&H Education, 

le Dailv News of N#l- 
Vlctorla, says: The 

I recently appointed 
Ion industrial tralnlne 
led as follows: Ternid^ 
Nov, 22: Vernon, Nor.' 
Nov. 28-30; Nan aim*. 
Dec. 2-3. This com& 

pointed by the Do» 
Is to Inspect the in. 
If the country on thtf 
phase of educatlo# 

I up by the Dominion 
trade and commerce» 
that the plan is 

kl schools In various 
lions approved by the

r that special Is is
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t and Rest 
p American Revient 
Nation between exer- 
ork Is that at which 

whether Interest»* 
e are tired or not It 

pt that the prime re- 
P the use of faculties • 
Involved In. the labor

h a thing as fatigue, 
hr than dally work, 
ard as to become sot- 

listed for any kind of 
lie Is will fatigue. It 
regarded as tunda- 
t rest front such ta

li tinulty.
|ur periods of fifteen 
1st is not the equlva»
3 rest: that a men 
ration and takes half 
business work every 

same thing as the 
horse with a sore 

he saddle on only a 
bay, but the sore did 
k to heal. , Rest pe
rn ci ently consecutlv* 
kcutlve fatigue.
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SCENES FROM “THE THIRD DEOREE,” TO BE AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE, OPENING AT THANK SOIVINO DAY MATINEE MONDAY AFTERNOON AND ALL THE WEEK
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lien Terry's Handkerchief 
She Uses the “LISSUE”

iy1 I ■wm
*

t: '

■r:fTr^- mSEj
: Ü*

■

jyjISS ELLEN TERRY,
the great actress, is en

thusiastic about the new Lissue 
Handkerchief. The charming 
colours, to harmonize with each 
costume, positively will not fade 
or run. The silky finish is per
manent and jnst as soft and fine 
after washing as before. 20c. 
each, glove size 15c. each, at 
all good stores.

m

m■ !r
X S§n4A 1* I % # 3> ME '>^'î Bil W In ,I’

2 iI i .'j r
üCUE GUAEARTEE-Erery LISSUE 

Handkerchief Is fuaranteed Indel.ble 
colours, superior «usl;ty and permanent 
finish. If found otherwise, you can 
obtain free replacement or your money • 
heck In full. \
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BROPHY, PARSONS A ROOPEN 
MONTREAL 

aoewtw rod canada. 3-c-d ' n n WfëÉÊk

Jl JL.Vij—
Reception Room

Something new. with fireplace. All downstair» lo 
quartered oak. Dining-room finished 6 feet high In panelled oak to plate 
rail. Back Balcony off Dining-room. Fine. Kitchen and Panfry, rwiiuf 
doors. Back stairs. Upstair halls all oak. Rrimns large and well finished 
Back Balcony.

16000 10-Roomed Bungalow, Indian Road District, 
off Hall.( I

-
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t ! J. A. GODDARD, 172 DVXOA*.
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/ iASK FOR

“ SWORD MAKE ” 
NECKWEAR

AT THE BEST 
FURNISHERS

?i >
LEAH B 

PRO
WINIFRED FRANCIS, WITH “VANITY FAIR,” AT THE OAYBTT.:

\
{

1 
i 1 4

X/- «4.

.

i :

mr■ - ç

A - ■■ .
I “Sword Neckwear”Ff . ' v

CV £wo*„ BEST?a|
■

WMm
Out of 17 who enrolled wRh us last 

week nine had teemed of - un from 
friends who had taken our course. For 
the last six months, by actual* count, 
the average time hae been 2» d*ys 

and for evening study 35 evenings or 
12 weeks, 
position

and a few of the smart. ore 4Mr
gent within 20 days.

Mhnv employers have *d us for 
ani.ther stenographer 1 
If these be truths M 
day stenography off* . 
werth ijRlvestigating. E' ■ .. c“. im fully 
verified at Moon C- 282-284
Yrnge-street.

*
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m x LTEST ast one. 

.-y.l pge 30-
a antasr<*9

: y'.OLD PALS ON THE FARM.
Watch,” a York County doggie, and his friend “Fuzzy,” who is his almost

cpnstant companion. Sr-Demonstration* of marine warfare.—Blowing up a ship by sunken mine. We have placed In good 
s many after less than 25 days

Hup"hone—College 3761. 5
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TORONTO

For Sal** Kvt'rywhpre 
10 for 5 ccntx

Dental Buds

Nicer 
Cleaner 
More Flavors
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E. M. HOLLAND
Thé veteran actor with the New Thea

tre Company at the Royal Alex
andra this week.

;
tit# The Sunday World by J. K. 

Gardiner.Drawn for
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. THE OSHAWA ALL-STAR BASEBALL TE». h>ie. Mam, right «.Id;

Smith, left field/_________ ______________ ___________-
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\ll downstair* la

tiled oak to plate 
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COWANS
iMid w E %

\' A I—- PERFECTIONL-
LEAH BATEMAN HUNTER, WI™ THE NEW THEATRE COMPAN\ 

FROM NEW YORK, AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDR^ THIS WEEK. COCOAr 1< c-*T
æ: ■ , i

'
1 (MAPLX LEAF

jjjt has rare food value. Splendid for 
^ children.

Wholesome, nonrlshing and O ! 
so good for breakfast, dinner and 

supper.
Economical, too.

The COWAN CO.. Limited, TORONTO.
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^S'■> Meyer’s Parlors
■ ter
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■ -rs
■ .very

I College;

L
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MP4 At Sunoyside are more popular 
every year
FISH DINNERS are served from 
12 to 2 and S to 8 pm. DAILY*

-ftharry r. raaks
Funeral Director and

Ambulance Service
Wmy:

-

-, '
U7JSJt __,i»J__
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à'">' 9*or more dill- PrivateP|:;X .Mild t jWO BIRDS OF A FEATHER.

Donald and Frank Garbut planning a 

mushroom hunt.

- IHB2 St West
Phone Main 2581.

■ 455-57 Queen» -.
-■ m masked us for. » :> 'Jthe la-it one. 

College 30- 
ad vantage» 
claim fully 

282-284

u.V,.
MISS ETHEL COCKING, A TALENTED TORONTO ELOCUTIONIST. û<u

MAKING THE PORTAGE.
Hunter ir • . Northlind carrying his canoe from stream to stream.
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nApartment House Opportunities.
—" xT

==JI fI Thi T^alcum of Quality.”
TV.

THE ONE
BEST
TALCUM

PMo /9»
I ra

WHEN f, 
GOING ^ 
ABROAD!

4-
is “Ideal Orchid” Talcum, truly 

“the Talcum of Quality." Dain

tily perfumed with fresh orchid 

delightfully fra

grant and smooth, the ideal tal- 

for the nursery or my la

dy’s boudoir. At alL druggists’. 

Price 25 cents.

SHSil
Sh

m jflowers, it is t

§AI

* cum

r 7?
1S5

1 and inconvenience while 
travelling abroad, it is im

portant to be provided with 
easily convertible funds.

Travellers* Cheques 
leaned by the TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA
arc accepted as càsh^in every 
Civilized Country artd are issued 
in denominations of ten, twenty, 
fifty and one hundred dollars.
Ç They prevent loss, avoid 
argument and furnish definite 
identification of the owner with
out expense or loss of time.
Q All prudent travellers should 
provide themselves with a book 
of these cheques, before going 
abroad.

I \

The Good Old Airs Of 
long Ago

I

i
K7

I' T
l

back from the vanished o-phones stand without a peer, 
through the GRAM-O- as the perfect musical instru- 

And with them the ments, for the home of the lover
music. By no other 

means is it possible to 
bring into your own draw
ing-room, an entertain
ment that is, at once, so 
good and so varied as 
through the

L
$10 t>fin W111 Purchase the above substantial brick residence, situated 

V on Gerrard st., overlooking the Allen Gardens. The house 
contains thirteen rooms; hot water heating. The lot Is 50 feet frontage by 
150 feet deep, which affords ample room for enlarging.

Also a detached residence on Sherbourne Sc., south of Carlton, over
looking the Gardens. This house contains twelve rooms; lot 64 feet front
age by 180 feet deep price only $15,000. )

come 
years 
PHONE
GRAM-O-PHONE brings a selec- of good 
tion of the world’s best Vou win find .ny

- .A Victor- Berliner
and most modern music dealer ready to play

, . 1 j • j the aire you want to—famous voices, splendid hear—over3,000 eeiec-
, , . il tione to choose from.
bands and marvellous in- Double-faced Records 

1 | • rpi (two in one) 90c.strumental selections. 1 he sample by m«i on re- 

Victor and Berliner Gram- forPpo»uPgeCe a°d 10°

■ B I.
!

1 i
H. H. WILLIAMS iTHE TRADERS 

BANK OF CANADA
j.

t i
20 Victoria Street, Toronto.r

-
J■«

t6 -,

j! \, 4
tv.

.
W. VictosSiBediner

(FROM $15 UP—EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED)

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE COMPANY, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

j/ When Thinking of Christmas Gifts, Remember the 
* Gram-o-phone and this i I trade mark.

i
■ <

W&M*
1 10

IF-.-j

START RIGHTw- 'it
/ t\

Have your children's eyes ex
amined before they start on 
this long term of school.

The pupil suffering from er
rors of refraction and leaving it 
uncorrected Is often handicap
ped leaving school, and frequent
ly his future is ruined.

Bring your children to our em- 
SpècïaTiet and

have their eyes examined, for we v 
will help you if help is neces
sary.

f- I.

- "I
i j/

^ PICTURESQUE SPOT IN GUELPH.-ONT:
Looking up the river towards Goldie’s Mill. The grounds in this vieinity 

are the finest In the country. inent Eyesight

On Sale at

Bell Piano Warerooms
(GRAMOPHONE^ DEPARTMENT)

146 Yonge Street « Toronto

TISDALL’Sj

L8 t
Factory-to-Pocket Jeweller 

& Optician,
150 Yonge Street, Toronto,

vrsY.l
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ONTARIO AS A PRODUCER.
Crop of broom corn grown in Simcoe County,'Ont. Major Currie, M.P., is 

> the gentleman-on the left.

1.

>
THE BIG FUR STORE.

i

\
tTIr-%

« i■. V Vï

Our 
Man 
Tailored 
Garments

1

: inELGIN STEPHEN YOUftG 
A Le*Is St. lad and his Boston friend.
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Perfect fitting. 
Excellent workmanship 

, A Suit to be proud of

A lovely, clear com- 
^ plexion has a fasoinat- 
■ lug way of topping a 
Kt plain frock, and allows 
H an astonishing dwindle 
« In mllllnePs bills. It 
W means a clean fjkln,and 
A that Is as important as 
W a clean conwclence.
? PRINCESS 
1 COMPLEXION 
\ PURIFIER
J Clears and corrects the 

iS skin that is spotted, 
blotched and discolored 
bv freckles, moth pat
ches, sallowness, fecze- 
ma. pimples, etc., mak
ing constant use of 
powder unnecessary. 
Price 11.50; express 
paid.

Write or call for particulars re
garding any complaint of the skin 
hair, hands and feet
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■ VWe are now open in our 
new up-town quarters. _
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fYONGE STREET495 I11$ iI lxii * Corner Alexander W'
/■And our facilities are un

surpassed foP turning out 
the test werk in Canada.
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>•j:-S'. ■ --WSUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLESA. I
V Warts, etc., permanently destroyed 

By our reliable treatment—Electro
lysis. Satisfaction assured. Book
let "C” sent on request.

This is the busy Cornell Yonge and Temperance-streets.' W. & D. Dineen Co. have recently extended ineir pre- 

mises along Tei>perance-8ireet .and have now one of the best appointed places of'business in Toronto
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Hiscott Dermatological 
Institute

61 College St, Toronto,

I

Ladies’ Tailor
495 YONGE ST. M. 4324

4t What’s the value of a man? 
Kansas woman is bringing suit against 
one for $100.000 for breach of promise. 
But the question Is did she-base that 
estimation on personality or pocket- 
book?

Some creatures have no s«-iise of tbo 
fitness of things. A Chatham bee 1* 
said to have laid two well-developed 
chickens. And the price of eggs 1* 
now sky-high.

A They have an Infant Industry in the 
Oarloads of -babies are beingwest.

received at New Orleans from the 
feundlim# hospitals In New York 
are to be distributed thruout some of 
the western states.

Eetb. 1602!
LYDA MACMILLAN,

In “The Third Degree," at the Prin
cess Theatre this week.
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The Successful 
Business Woman
ÆÈ Y OUR success 

in business 
is largely 

) dependent o n 
, your appearance. 

No matter how 
attractive you 
may -be natural
ly,your whole ap
pearance will be 
spoiled by an ill- 
fitting corset. If 
your figure Is 
perfectly corset- 
ted you uncons
ciously prove an 
attraction to cus- 

> tomers, and this 
personal magne
tism is one of the v 
secrets of sales
manship. You 
are then of more 
value to your 
employer. As 
your figure differs 

from that of every other woman 
It is evident that no "ready
made" corset can fit you per
fectly.
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WOOLNOUGHS
Taiiored-to-Order

VIGO RS ET S_
$3.50, $6, $10, $15

«. is what you require in busi
ness. it costs ik> 
good "ready-made” but that is 
the only comparison worth talk
ing about. It is a creation made 
to your Individual measurements 
by expert corse tiers and will 
stamp you with distinction and 
poise. The “bones" follow the 
exact lines of your body and 
this is one of the exclusive 
features of the Woolnough cor
set. The best styles of New York 
and Paris are followed and per
fection In fit is guaranteed. The 
absolute comfort will be best ap
preciated by the Business Wo
man as it gives real support— 
so essential for you as the day 
wears on. Orders can also be 
filled by mail to entire satis
faction.
pamphlet and order forms.

more than a

Write for illustrated

Woolnough—Corsetiers
104 King West.\

Are Your Glasses 
Up-to-date ?

If yon have KRYPTOK 
lens they are-

“KRŸPT0K” lens are the 
Liatest achievement of optical 

science. There is no pasted 
on portion thru which to 
read. There are far and near 
portions all in one beauti
fully clear lens “without 
those ugly lines across them. ” 

Avoid the old style pasted 
on lens and let us fit you 
out with “KRYPTOKS.”
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Buy Your Victor Records at
His Master’s Voice Gramophone Co.
li if

286 Yonge Street, Toronto
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aide-de-farnp to the Bieutenant- 
The pro-_ . An**An /-in 'hi« left while in' opt is Gaptain Douglas ^ o

i j on or I ieutenant-Governor Gibson is in uniform, with Brigadier-Genera ) ï a Vi ne the corner ston of St. Augustine’s

WSsttài s»r/r„ïï?shs&s?ste,« —» - -ith -6i,k ,o the~"*
Seminary on the - Kingston-road.

and talking to ^he Governor-General.
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Toronto and Its Environs
THE TORONTO WORLD
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Tv "> WHITE DÜOKS—PEKIN DUCKS—ALL KINDS OF DJJCKS. .

One of the numerous flocks of waterf owl to be seen on the big farms outside of Toronto.
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BROWNIES BASKET BALL TEAM—ALL SAINTS A- A.—CHAMPIONS 1909-10 JUNIOR ANGLICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing—G. F. Shaw, Sec.; Albert Gribble, Man. Sitting;—William Campbell, John Findlay, Frank Wool-

nougb, Frank Ellis, John Pétrie.

C
1 THE WILD THINGS DWELL.—SECLUDED SPOTS THAT CALL THE SPORTSMAN. 

SCENES FROM THE RECENT RUNNING RACES AT DUFFERIN PARK TRACK.
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THE MEET PROVED THE MOST EXCITING EVENT OF THE DAY 
~\ARE SHOWN COMING DOWN THE HOMESTRETCH.

THE HORSES
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Some ofof Country Life--Autumnal Scenes 
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'Xl SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE ON MONDAYCTHANKSGIVIN^^DAY)

THE PLAY THAT PLEASES ALL THE 

PEOPLE. THE OLD, OLD STORY 

\ TOLD IN A CHARM-

ING WAY.
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HARRY D. BEAUMONT, M “CHECKERS.”

NEXT WEEKBREWSTER'S MILLIONS » THE ENTIRE ORIGINAL 
NEW YORK PRODUCTION

FIRST TIME" HERE ff 
•AT GRAND PRICESj NEXT WEEK4 8I i li
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“Mulligan Guards"success In the 
series of plays.

As "pick the Rat" In “Old Laven
der," Dave Bra ham, Jr., had a part 
that seemed .to fit as the suit he wears 
In the last act of "Checkers” fits him 
now, like a glove.

"Dick the Rati” was similar to Push 
Miller, but of an entirely different at
mosphere, still If stamped Braham as a 
player of that style of character, alone 
and without equal.

Klrke La S belle . discovered him 
while he and George Merritt were 
“doing" vaudeville, seeing, with the 
experienced eye of the artist producing 
a possible future star.

Braham's success as Push Miller 
"needs no further mention, but It is 
worthy of notice that LaShelle before 
his untimely deàth had In mind a play 
to be constructed along the lines of 
Braham's peculiar methods. In which

DAVE BRAHAM, JR. i
m ft

Dave Braham. Jr., whose portrayal 
of the tout, Push Miller, has, done so 
much to bring success to that ever 
welcome “Checkers,” fs 
Braham, long associated with the suc
cessful career of Harrlgan & Hart, and 
who composed all the music for Ned 
Harrigan's songs. .

Braham’s music \S heard to-day with 

the same appreciation as when he dir 
' reeled his famous orchestra at the old 
* Theatre Comique on BroaxTWIty.* the 

home of Harrlgan & Hart In the hey
day of their partnership.

Young Braham, at the death of Tony 
Hart, succeeded t4 that sterling come
dian's part, and met with Instant

\
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mllltarv ^refrT®’ but 11 1b trué- that W. H. Rowley has hàd a 
military career. în 1866-7, at the time of the Fenian scare In Nova Scotia,
Lafw0hT heywWarhrte^Dg the military school at Halifax, the command
ant of which was his father, Colonel J. W. H. Rowley. W H was ihere
art8SrvPbvantheWtahegiHn ! COmm‘88lon as jun'<>r lieutenant in the garrison 
Bam Frenet, wtm Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, General 
11am French Williams, the hero of Kars.
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f3*^
he intended to introduce that comedian 
as a star.

George Ade In 
"Young Braham 

slang 
coarse.”
Braham's success. His . method Is 
clean, artistic and legitimate. He is a 
real comedian.

•AnjJ There are some pessimist-- vho. 
assert that the majority of
not acquire real tempers until er
they are married.

ir.i doan article said, 
can give vent to 

expressions without
It v- IS being

There Is the whole story of
*

\ gets -UedTTie farmer always 
with the responsibility for the 
lems of living.

>n
ob-

- -J
An exchange " now

states that a man is suing his vife 
for a divorce because she hit him '.er 
the head with a pound of butte: 
the brand Is not announced.

QUEEN SHIP OF THE GREAT SEAS. __
“Olympic," the new triple-screw stea mer that was successfully launched at Belfast on Oct. 20. The “Olympic,” 

which is the largest ship afloat, is 883 feet long and 94 feet broad and has a displacement 1 
of 66,000 tons. She was christened by the Countess of Aberdeen

It is generally the man who tries to 
Impress you with an idea that he is 
wealthy who finds it most difficult 
to make both ends meet.

YDAVE BRAHAM,
Who will be seen in his famous character creation of “the tout,” in the rac-, 

lag play "Checkers,” at the Grand this week. vo,
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